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Executive session minutes released 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

P ollowi ng the March 17 deci. ion of Chancery 
Court Chancellor Willi am B. Chandler, 
Newark city counci I ha relea ed the minute 

of a council executive session held on June 9, 1997. 
"In a spirit of cooperation, we decided the best 

thing for the city ·is to accept the deci ion of 
Chancellor Chandler, even though the city attorney 
advised u last June that the issues to be di cu sed in 
executive ession were personnel related and proper
ly adverti ed,'' aid councilmember Hal Godwin. 
"There i no reason to prolong the debate further." 

In the econd entence of hi Letter Opinion, 
Chandler stated city ·council, "in my opinion, tried 

. h nesuy .and t1 • aOOd faith ·to • ~tuply wirb ·tb 

Freedom of lnformation Act..." 
Further Chandler note that both plaintiff Nan y 

Turner, and the city agreed that the personnel issues 
discu ed during the e sion were proper. 

Nevertheles , council al o had a "candid expres
ion of viewpoint about per. onalitie , motivation or 

intentions of particular members of Council," which 
Chandler aid should have .been conducted in public. 

Mayor Ronald Gardner aid on Monday night that 
he was responsible for deciding to hold the di cu , ion 
about a counci lmembe~ during an executive session. 
(See opinion, page 7). Gardner said he and other 
councilmember believed that a di cu sion related to 
the behavior of a councilmember wa a personnel 
issue that could be included in the executive session 
which addressed two other personnel matter . 

"1 wanted to avoid any embarras ment for M . 
See LAWSUIT, 3 ~ 
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Partnership 
approved 
downtown 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

D ESPITE SOME critici m, 
Newark city counci l unani
mously voted this week to 

e tabli h the Downtown Newark 
Partnership. 

Resident Albert Porach asked coun
c i I to table the ordinance and con ider 
a Municipal Business Improvement 
District as an alternative. ' Under that 
alternative, you only tax the unit who 
benefit:' said Porach . 

The Partner hip, which will include 
a maximum of 13 members from the 
city of Newark, the Uni versity of 
Delaware and local busine .. e , will 
advise city counci I on the economic 
improvement and enhancement of 
downtown Newark. A companion ordi
nance establi shed a $25 license ~ur
charge for all city bu. ine .. e. to h lp 
fund Partnership programs. 

"If 1 wa~ the owner f College 
Squar l'd be :L king why I'm payi ng 
to benefit the downtown district," . aid 
Porach. "Jt 's ridiculou , absurd." 

But Mayor Ronald Gardner pointed 
out that the bu iness li cen e fee had 

See PARTNERSHIP, 4 ..... 

District 
approves 
new plan 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A N AMENDED redistricting 
plan ha been adopted after 
the origina l proposal was 

voted down at the March meeting of 
the Ch1istina School Board. .... 

The ·chool board voted 4-2 for the 
revi . ed plan sugge. ted by board mem
ber Spring W. Davidson to redraw the 
feeder patterns of the 'di . trict. 

Under the new plan, the develop
ments of Arbour Park and Academy 
Hill will join other area in shifting 
feeder pattern. to Newark High and 
Shue-Medill Middle school. 

"Thi was not a new motion, only a 
light amendment to add orne com

muniti e. ," . aid board pre ident 
Michael Guilfoyle. 

David on, Charle. M. Mullen, 
Tere a L. Schooley and Guilfoyle 
voted for the amended plan. Brenda C. 
Phillip and James W. Kent opposed it. 
George E. Evans wa ab ent. 

A cording to Guilfoyle, the original 
plan wa. voted down because board 
members were concerned about a lack 
of communication between the 
Secondary Redi tricting ·Committee 
and the public. This Jack of communi-

See REDISTRICT,· •• 
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·-.. r l • ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 
• Police Beat is compiled each 

week from the files of the Newark 
Police Department by staff writer 
Mary Petzak. 

WSFS robbed 
A masked su. pect entered WSFS 

Bank in College Square around 9:30 
a.m. on March 19 and demanded 
money frorn the tellers. The suspect, 
described a a male, around . 6 feet 
tall with a stocky build, speaking 
with a booming voice, and wearing 
blue sweats and white gloves, fled 
after receiving an unknown amount 
of cash. Police said no weapon wa 
di. played and no one was injured. 

A witness told potice the suspect 
fled in a beige-colored 1983 Honda 
Civic hatchback with temporary 
Delaware Tag #x664390. The car 
was last seen northbound on 
Interstate 95 near the Maryland 
Avenue exit. Anyone with informa
tion about the robbery or the fleeing 
vehicle, should call the F.B.I. at 
658-4 91 , or Newark Police at 366-
7111. 

Newark man _accused 
in hit-run 

New Castle County Police arrest
ed a man stopped on Kirk wood 
Highway near Meadowood a ound 
I: 10 a.m. on March 25. Police said 
Louis L. Dotson Jr., 26, of Admiral 
Court Apartments in Newark, was 

· traveling in excess of 70 mph. The 
officers observed that the Dodge 
Daytona driven by Dotson had dam
age to the front end and what 
appeared to be clothing fabric 
embedded on the outside. A review 
of other agencies and hospitals 
determined that a vehicle matching 
the description of Dotson's had been 
involved in a fatal hit-and-run acci
dent on Old ' Baltimore Pike in 
Oxford, Pa., on March 24 around 
II :10 p.m. A bicycli ·twas killed in 
the collision. 

County police charged Dotson 
with DUI , criminal impersonation, 
driving with a suspended driver' · 
license, and speeding in connection 
with the Delaware incident. 

Dotson was al o found to be 
wanted on out tanding charge by 
the Court of Common Pleas, 
Magistrate's Court l 0, and the 

Newark Alderman's Court 40. 
Pennsylvania State Police are con
tinuing their investigation. 

Possible accident in · 
car damage 

On March 19 around 2:43 p.m. 
police were called to a parking lot 
on Mcintyre Road where 20-year
old Walter Raposa of New Castle 
said someone damaged his car. An 
investigation showed the car had 
been involved in an accident, possi
bly one reported by . Maryland 
Police just over the state line. 
Newark Police charged Raposa with 
underage consumption. No other 
charges were confirmed. 

Heroin, alcohol 
used by teen 

Newark Police found a 17-year
old Newark youth with a strong 
odor of alcohol passed out on the 
sidewalk near the Deer Park Tavern. 
A friend told police the youth "did 
heroin" the day before. The youth 
was transported to the Newark 
Emergency Room and then to 

City's three-week leaf collection 
service begins this Monday 

Beginning on Monday, March 30, and continu
ing through Friday, April 17, the city of ~ewark 
will provide leaf collection as a service to it resi
dents. The 1998 schedule is the same as the 1997 
schedule. 

Monday: Northern portion of the city, north of 
Main Street and east of West Main 
Street/Nottingham Road (excluding West Branch 
and Christianstead). This includes Fairfield, 
Fairfield Crest, Cleveland Avenue, Lumbrook, 
Creek Bend, Ridgewood Glen, Paper Mill Farms, 
Evergreen, Northgate Commons, Stafford, 
Parkview, The Hunt at Louviers, Middle Run 
Meadow, apd Jenny 's Run . 

Tuesday: Area west of Bent Lane and Radcliffe 
Drive including Nottingham Green, Pheasant Run, 
Cherry Hill, Elan, Cherry HiiJ Manor, · Barksdale 
Estates, Country Hills, Country Place, and 
Abbotsford. 

Wednesday: Oaklands, Nottingham Manor, 
College Park, Westfield, West Branch, 

. Christianstead, Timber Creek, Woodmere, Valley 

Ill 1/J· .\W;J I'> ,' Ill// HI /1. 

Stream, and Stone Spring. 
Thursday: Southern area of the city including 

Devon, Binns, Arbour Park, Silverbrook, 
Yorkshire, York hire Woods, Cobblefield, and 
Cannons Gate. · 

Friday: Center city from Elkton Road to 
Marrows Road from Main Street to northern 
boundary of Tuesday's route. 

Rake and pile leaves in the grassplot area 
b~tween the curb and sidewalk, but do not rake 
leaves onto the street or curbs; clear or remove 
any leaves that may have accumulated on the top 
of the storm drain or catch basin in front of your 
home; avoid mixing rocks and sticks with leaves; 
do not place brush in l~af piles; park cars in your 
driveway on collection day to help promote the 
efficiency of the collection truck; and warn chil
dren not play in leaf piles on streets or near curbs. 

[f you have any que lions concerning the leaf 
collection program, call the Public Works 
Department at 366-7045 . 
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Kirkwood Detox before being 
released. 

DUI teen crashes 
into house 

Newark police report that on 
March 20 around II p.m. police 
observed two men standing in a 
yard on West Delaware Avenue 
where a car had crashed against the 
front door of a house. The front of 
the car was on the porch and the 
back was in the yard. Police said the 
17-year-old driver and passenger 
Maurice Holmes, 18, were charged 
with underage consumption. The 
driver was also charged with DUJ. 

Man stopped for 
running light 

On March 22 around l :35 a.m. 
police stop ed 20-year-old Douglas 
Levesque of Rhode Island near the 
intersection of Delaware and South 
C liege avenues for disregarding a 
truffic control device. He wa · 
charged with DUI and underage 
consumption. 

Building inspector 
complains 

Newark Police report that on 
March 16 around 9:30 a.m. a 
Newark city building inspector tak
ing photos of building code viola-

. tions at the property of DelChapel 
Associates on South Chapel Street 
was verbally abused by an unidenti
fied 58-year-old man at the site. The 
building inspector, who remained in 
his vehicle, said the man used 
insults and abusive language. No 
charges were filed. 

Inebriated woman 
falls on wall 

On March 19 around 10:15 p.m. 
police responded to a medical emer
gency near 148 E. Main Street and 
found 20-year-old Amanda Hartung 
of Newark on the sidewalk. Alex 
Wollowick, 18, also of Newark, told 
police that Hartung fell and struck 
her head on a brick wall. 

Police charged both gi rl s with 
underage consumption. 

Subscribe today! 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery. Just $15.95 per year, in-county. 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located conve

niently in the Robscott Building, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
On the Internet: http://www.ncbl.com/post/ 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-220-

3311. Cost is $15.95 per year to New Castle 
County addresses. To begin a subscription, 
simply call. 

To place a classified: Call1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. · 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters, writers, edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed 
below: 

James B. Strait, Jr. is the publisher of 
the Newark Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is the associate editor. 
She leads the news staff and reports on 
government, education and police news. 
Contact her at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports edi
tor is seldom in the office, however, he 
checks in frequently. Leave messages 
for Marty at 737:0724. 

Julia R. Sampson is the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares obitu
aries and the Diversions calendar. Contact 
her at 737-0724. ·~~~ 

Phil Toman has been the paper's arts 
editor since 1969. Well-known in the arts 
community, he writes his weekly column 
from his Newark home. Leave messages 
for him at 737·0724. 

Stephen Westrick is a general assignment 
reporter. He writes news and features, and 
often is seen covering local sports events. 
He can be reached at 737-0724. 

Other .contributing writers include Jack Bartley, Peg 
Broadwater, Elbert Chance, Chris Donahue, Andrew 
Hall, Marvin Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, Patricia A. Koly, 
James Mclaren, and Laura Sankowich. Leave mes
sages for them at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Posfs 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team. She can be reached at 
1·800-220-3311 . 

Jim Galoff services advertising clients in 
the south Newark, Bear, Glasgow and 
Routes 40/13 area. Call him at 737-0724. 

Mike Carney sells ads in the greater 
Newark-Kirkwood Highway area. He can be 
reached simply by calling 737-0724. 

She can assist callers with questions : 
linda Strait is the advertising assistant. 1.. · 
about advertising rates , policies and ·. '"' 
deadlines. Call her at 737-0724. ' · , 

Other advertising reps include Bob Older, Demps 
Brawley, Kay P. McGlothlin, Renee Quietmeyer, 
Jerry Rutt and Kim Spencer. Bonnie Lietwiler is 
the classifieds advertising manager. Her staff 
includes Kathy Beckley, Chris Bragg , Shelley 
Dolor, Jacque Minton, Sonni Salkowski and 

220-3311 . 

Nancy Tokar. 

Our circulation manager is Bill Sims. 
Tanya Sizemore, left, handles Newark 
Post subscriptions. Call her at 1·800· 

71Je Newark Post fs published Friday by 
Cbesapeake Publisbing Corporation. News and 
local sales offices are located in the Robscoll 
Building, 153 H. Cbestuul Hill Rd , Newark, DE 
19713. 
II is tbe policy of the Newark Post not to withhold 
from the public those items of information which 
are a matter of public record. All advertising and 
news are accepted and printed only at/he sole dis
cretion of tbe publisher. 
Readers are encouraged to use the Opi,lion Page 
to speak their minds. Please remember: Letters 
should be thought provoking and concise. Letters 
deemed libelous will not be printed. We reseroe the 
right to edit for clarity. Writers musl include a 
telephone number so that letters can be verified 
before publication. 
The Newark Post is a protld member of the 
Maryland-Delaware-D. C. Press Association, the 
Natiorlfli Newspaper Association and the Newark 
Business Association. 

Maryland-Delaware
D.C. Press Association 

~ 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark. DE 
19713. Periodicals postage paid at Newark, Del., 
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Eternal 
vigilance 
costs. city 
/ 

By MARY E. PETZAK ........................................................................................ 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

,.
HE COST IN DOLLARS TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE 
city of Newark is $18,000 and counting. The costs in emo-
tional pain cannot be measured. . 

Since 1996, the city has paid city olicitor Roger Akin approx
imately $11,023 for legal work connected with two differ~nt 
ethics charges brought against councilmember Hal Godwm, 
Freedom of Information claims regarding ethics board delibera
tion and earlier breakfast meetings between individual coun
cilmembers and University of Delaware officials, and the law uit 
brought by council member Nancy Turner to release the minutes 
of a city council executive session. 

"In response to your question, we ~ave. gone through Roger> 
bills and done the be t we could," sa1d c1ty manager Carl Luft, 
explaining the total. "But this is still an estimate." 

Luft said the city had received city solicitor bills only as ?f 
February, 1998. "The bill from attorney James Semple for h1s 
investigation was another $4,820 and the tran cription costs were 

. $2, 155," Luft noted. 
Results to date of the protracted ethical and legal proceedings 

include: 
I) Godwin was found to have "inadvertently" violated the city 

ethics code, a second decision by the Ethics Board, known in 
detail for months, was publicly reatfLrmed, and councilmembers 
no longer meet on city business of any kind without p~blic noti~~; 

2) for those who do not want to miss a word of city council s 
bickering, the relevant minutes of the June 9, 1997, executiv.e ~es
sion have been made public, and according to the court, similar 
discussions must share time with other city business during the 
regular council meetings. (See related story, this issue). 

3) personal items stored in the water treatment plant, at no 
demonstrated cost to city operations, services or taxe , were 
removed the day after the city manager finally was informed of 
their existence. 

As long ago as that June meeting, councilmembers and the 
public were already. concerned about .the "p~inful" public scenes 
which became routme at later council meetmgs. The attempt at 
that time to settle their differences in private led to Turner's law
suit. 

Jn February, 1998, outgoing city councilmember Anthony 
Felicia expressed "sadness and pain" at the lack of trust engen
dered in charges between council and it's members. Ho~ever, 
Felicia said, Semple's investigation of Turner 's actions pnor to 
informing the city manager about the items in the water treatment 
plant was necessary because there was no way council could go 
on without trust in each other. 

City Secretary Sue Lamblack said criticisms .about clo~ed door 
. meetings and secrecy in the city are also pamful to c1t~ staff 
because they ·try hard to be accessible. "Anybody can come m and 
have access to just about anything," she said. . 

According to Lamblack, the Municipal Building was designed 
to reflect open government and a walk through the halls shows 
few walls and universally open doors to offices. "We fell it was 
important when citizens walk in they feel we're open to them," 
Lamblack noted. 

Despite the emphasis placed in recent months on Freedom of 
Information Lamblack said prior to Turner's requests last year, no 
one had eve; asked for minutes of any city executive se·ssion. "We 
know that, even though we do not keep ex~ct numbers of wh~ 
asks for a particular document or how long ~~ t~es to pr~pare , 
said Lamblack. "We' re in the business to provide mformat1on and 
if we had to keep track of the numbers, we wouldn 't have time to 
provide information." . . 

One time-consuming example are verbattm mmutes, prepared 
at the request of the Ethics Board, which have bee~ avarla~le 
since Ia t September. ln~ luded are the June 19 executive. sessJOn 
in which the board originally deliberated . charges agamst ~al 
Godwin, as well as the five -plus hours of mmutes for the heanng 
itself. 

"I did keep count of the time it took to produ~e verb~tim,mi~l
ute of the June Ethics Board hearing and executive esswn, smd 
Lamblack. "Even with all my training and experience, it took 3~ 
hours to transcribe and another six-and-a-half hours to proof
read." 

Nevertheless, Lamblack said few· people have requested either 
those Ethics Board minutes or the transcripts and report prepared 
by Semple. "We still have copies if people want to get them," 
Lambhick said. 

Lamblack has noticed that her "overtime" has increased in 
recent months. ''I don't get paid for overtime, but I'm here. after 
regular hours," she said. "We've had to put regular work as1de to 
do extra minutes and the only way I can get the regular work done 
i to work extra time." 

Not that she wants to do that. "It 's a strain, and sometimes I 
just say, 'I have a personal life, too."' 

OON1 MISS A SINGLE ISSUE! SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

737-0724 
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·NASA education specialist Dennis Christopher visited McVey Elementary 
School this week to tell students what life is like in space. Second grade 
student Ben Conover got to model some gear. 

Council upset with 
implication of illegality 
..... LAWSUIT, from 1 

Turner rather than cause it," 
explained Gardner on Monday 
night. He added that if she had 
expressed a desire during the execu
tive session to have the subject dis·· 
cussed in public, he would have 
done so. 

tho e who never get involved, never 
make mistakes. "Council welcomes 
advice and we' re smart enough to 
take it and do better," aid Felicia on 
Monday. "But I object to the sug
gestion that we (deliberately) hide 
or misrepresent thing , or were 
doing something illegal." 

Instead, Turner filed a Jaw uit a 
month later to have the minutes 
made public. 

According to outgoing coun
cilmember Anthony Felicia, only 

Despite remarks on thi s matter 
attributed to Turner in other publi
cations, she told a Newark Post 
reporter she would not an wer que.
tions about the lawsuit 
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O'Leary inducted into Hall of Fame 
Popular Chapel Street Player 

Renee G. O'Leary was inducted 
int th Delaware Women' Hall of 
Fame, sponsored by the Delaware 

ommission for Women on March 
18. 

O'Leary served as an educator in 
public· . chools for over 38 years, 
working with ome of the most 
impoveri. hed at-risk students in the 
state. Her numerous award. in Jude 
Delaware State Teacher of the Ye, r, 
and the hrista McAu li ffe 

cllowship Award . In 1994, 
O'Leary was indu ted into the 

ati nal Teachers I Jail of Fame for 
her innovation, leadership, and ded
ication to lem ntary s ience edu a
tion. 

d ·Leary' creation, the P.A.S.S. 
Program, is listed as one of 10 
exemplary programs nationally in 
early childhood service in the U.S. 
Department of Education's book, 
"Promising Practices in 
Mathematics & Science Education." 

O' Leary began the Braille Rally 
with the blind community 28 year 
ago when she was the first first 
woman president of the Brandywine 
Mot r ·port Club. O'Leary contin
ues to run thi event which has ben
efited more than 450 bl ind people. 

O'Leary vo lunteers for several 
community organization ·, including 
the Kingswood United Methodist 

hurch, Brandywiners Limited , and 
the Chapel Street Players. 

The Delaware Commission for 
Women is a 25-year-old organiza
tion sanctioned and supported by 
the State of Delaware's Department 
of Labor. The commission 's sole 
purpo e i · to advocate for the equal- · 
ity, se lf-reliance, and positive self
esteem of women of all ages, and to 
foster and promote the full partici
pation of women in all sector of 
society. To these ends, the commis-
ion researchc is ues, pre ents pub

lic fo rums, conducts educational 
conferences, provides referral ser
vices, partners with others, monitors 
legislations, and dis eminate info r
mation on issues impacti ng worn n 
and their families . 

City Council approves partnership 
~ PARTNERSHIP, from 1 

never b en raised since its incepti n 
in 19 I and that increased taxes 
from new busin ess downtown 
would bcnetit the entire city. 

" ff businesses had a problem, we 
would expect them to be here and 
voice an opinion," added coun
cilmember Thomas Wampler. 
"They' re not h re and that 's the way 
it w rk s." 

ardner said promotion of 
Newark is ex pected to also benefit 
other people as well. 

An estimated 50 citizens who 
turned out for a public meeting on 
the future of Newark and transporta
tion iss ues last we k, xpress d 
general approval f the idea and 
said more family -oriented restau
rants, clothing stores and book 
shops are need d in downtow n 
Newark. 

Newark resident , Betty Jvy, said 
she would like additional University 
police at the intersections when stu 
dents are changi ng classes. "lt's 
hard to drive along when they (the 
students) are there," Ivy said. 

But Jerry Bmwn, a Wilmington resi
dent who teaches Wellness at the univer
sity, said he will be convinced oflhe ben
efit! of future planning only when the 
tmffic situation improves. 

In response to suggestion from 
residents on Monday night, council 
amended the ordinance to direct that 
at least one member of the 
Partnership will be the chair or pres
ident of a Newark community cul
tural group, and the one at-large 
member appointed by council will 
be a Newark resid nt. 

Th remaining members will includ 
the mayor of Newark, the president of 
th Univen;it y of Delaware, the city man-

ager, two owners of Main Street busi
nesses, one owner of a Main Street prop
erty, one Newark resident with a special 
interest in downtown, one representative 
of the New Castle or Delaware chamber 
of commerce, and one opemt.ing official 
each from a local corporcltion, a bank 
with a branch in Newark, and the 
Newark Post. 

Existing comm ittees or bodies 
which wi ll be incorporated into the 
Partnership include the business 
as ·ociation 's Design, Spec ia l 
Events and Economic Restructuring 
committees, and the Newark 
Parking Authority. 

Assistant city planner Maureen 
Roser, who wi ll coordinate the 
working committees, aid a new 
Business Serv ices Committee will 
also be established to work with 
businesses and seek input from the 
public about new ideas. 

Christina goes ahead with redistricting plan 
~REDISTRICT, from 1 

cations included the commi ttee 
ignoring requests from parents and 
students to have the two develop
ment s added to the areas which wi ll 
attend Newark High. 

Some member · of the public still 
asked that the vot be de layed at the 
most recent meeting so they could 
study the new amendment. 

"There were people who said 
they didn't have enough ti me to 
react ," Guilfoyl said . "But we fe lt 
the plan has been out there three 
months. that is a good amount of 
time. The on ly comments we 
received from the publi ' in that time 
were about th in lu sion of the 
Arb ur Park area and a finger along 
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the Polly Drummond Hi ll Road. " 
Guilfoy le said the . trip along 

Polly Drummond Hil l Road was not 
added to the amended plan because 
half the students wanted to go to 
Newark, while ha lf the students 
wanted to stay at· Christiana. Those 
students wanting to attend Newark 
can use th school choice program, 
said Gui lfoyle . 

The redistricting plan became 
necessary when di. trict enroll ment 
projections showed some middle 
and high schools would be over I 00 
percent capac ity by the year 2003, 
wh ile other chools would b under 
capacity. 

As recomf!lended by the original 
redistricting plan, students effected 
by the amendment will be phased 

0 0 L 0 0 

into new schools. Students already 
in a chooJ wi ll remain there, while 
those students maki ng the tran. ition 
to middle or high school will fo llow 
the new patterns. 

For the Arbour Park and 
Academy Hill deve lopment 
approx imately 48 tudents will be 
affected over the five years. 

Accord ing to Guilfoy le, it was a 
difficu lt decision to go against the 
recommendation of the committee, 
but the school board has the final 

.decision. 

K 

"A board members we have to 
feel as comfortable as we can with a 
decision like lhi ," Gui lfoy le said. 
"Sometimes the best recommenda
tions come from the staff and orne
times they come from other ources." 

N G 

Savings are 
Blooming! 
Fresh idea are always in season at 

Goodwill . Add some pizzaz to your 

pring wardrobe! 

%oFF 

Market Street Mall Two great days. 
to save-March 27th and March 28! 

HOUIII: MOI-F"'9·8, SAT 9-6, Suw 11-5, Don11 NooN·5 
MMIIl ST. MMJ.: Mitt-SAT w, CLOSED s"" 

•New Con ord Store opening March 27th but 
is excluded from le. 

• \ .: d , , . ·• •• I , 
Visit us on the World Wide Web 

NEWA RK POST STAFF PHOTO BY STEVE WESTRICK 

Students at Jennie E. Smith elementary school showed off their entries for 
the 1997/1998 Reflections Program. Students standing by their entires 
include: (Left to Right) Rachel Gregory, Sean Brady, Dawn Brady, Matthew 
Reed and Kristen Gregory. 
Reflections is sponsored by the National PTA to encourage participation 

in the arts. This is the first year Jennie E. Smith participated in the pro
gram, receiving 23 entries from students. 
The entries were judged by three independent judges. The winners at the 
primary level include: Michael Ballard , literature and musical composi
tion; Sharon Casey, photography; Matthew Reed , visual arts . 
The winners at the Intermediate level include: Rachel Staz, literature 
composition; Keith Jackson, photography; Dawn Brady, visual arts . 

CIGAR • ETTE CITY 
Diseoun-r eigoret-tes & Pine eigors 

A Complete L ine o f Fine Cigars 
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~~~~ime·saving e-mail 
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NEWARK CITY ELECTIONS 
MAYOR'S 

RACE 
GoDWIN VS. AsHLEY 

DISTRICT 
FIVE 

TuRNER vs. OSBORNE 

Godwin wants to deli.ver 
results for the city 

Ashley believes hard work 
will make difference 

M AYORAL CANDIDATE Hal 
Godwin sees a tremendou 
amount of work to be done in 

Newark, but fee ls he ha the qualifications 
and experience to get re uJt . 

"I want the opportunity to apply the arne 
principle J've used on city council and deliv
er re ult for the city a a whole," aid 
Godwin who ha erved on city council for 
11 year . 

and traffic, pedestrian safety and bikeways. 
"Parking is adequate now but might not be in 
the future and is not always clearly identi
fied," said Godwin. "Some people also com
plain about security when they park behind 
bui ldings at night." · 

Lighting has alleviated some concerns but 
not all, said Godwin. "Also, as time goes on, 
we will possibly hear more talk about a com

bining lots or a garage." 

P OLITICAL NEWCOMER 
Marguerite A hley, aid she wi II 
make a good mayor of Newark 

becau e she is a hard worker. · 
"Since 1987, I've worked hard in every 

job I've had and produced a lot of stuff," 
A hley aid. "I've done tangible things in 
every job I've had." 

A hley pointed to her achievements dur
ing seven years as economic 

A hley aid if the city would have the goal 
to not build acros White Creek, then they 
could build everywhere eJ e. 

In regard to the newly-approved 
Downtown Newark Partner hip, A hley said, 
"I'm thrilled to pieces the city i entering a 
new era of commitment to downtown." 

Ashley said she would like to ee down
town a a ped~ trian-friendly experience 

According to Godwin, one of the 
bigge t is ues facing Newark i 
water. "We do not have the volume, 
the upply, the re erve of water to 
support any rnor large cu tomer ," 

.---:::~-==== Godwin said even while making 
room for more parking, the city ha 
to do everything po sible to relieve 
traffic conge tion, especially truck 
traffic. "We have to find a way to get 
it re-routed and the Mayor who al o 

development coordinator for the r;:;;::~n~r;;:.-~ 
which can't be duplicated by shop
ping center and mall . ''The same 
things that make it fun to (bike) up 
to Main Street with my boys will 
make it better for busine s," 
A hley noted . "I want Main Street 
to succeed financially but there is 
more than one bottom line and I 
also want the most (benefit of any 
kind) for the most people." 

aid Godwin. "For example, the 
DelChapel ite on South Chapel 
Street, or a Rode! or MBNA, a new 
housing complex - we would have a 
hard time calling up enough water to 
upport any of tho e if they were 

developing now." 

erve on the Wilmington Area 
Planning Council i among the mo t 
influential people to accompli h 
that.'' 

Newark Business Association as 
well as manager of the Mi I ford 
Main Street program. 

"J've also really been produc
tive in my I 0 to 12 years of expe
rience in the quasi-political arena 
(in my job with New Castle 
County)," said Ashley. ''I've 
established relation hips with 
quite a few departments and leg
islative staffs which would allow 

Ashley is employed fulltime 
with the New Castle County 
Department of Community 
Service . In addition to her previ-Godwin aid Newark has enough Godwin 

water for ma ll increments but there', 
not enough water to rea lly add a lot of 
cu tomer and improve the tax ba. e. 

"There' al o till a problem with water 
quality in the outh end of town," Godwin 
aid . "We have to find a way to permanently 

improve the wellfield or find another source." 

Godwin ha already met with the 
town manager of town to the north 
up Route 896. "They want truck off 
Route 896 a well and hop fully we 
could bring together dialogue and 

communication with Penn. ylvania which 
would re-route truck away from Newark.' 

me to pick up the phone and talk Ashley 
to a wide variety of relevant play-
ers in the . tate." 

According to Ashley, the most important 
issue facing Newark is homeownership in 
central neighborhoods. "There is a growing 
minority of people interested in town living," 

ous position with Newark and 
Milford, he al o ha worked as 

admini trator of the White Clay Watershed 
A ociation. 

Godwin believe he ha the experience, 
know how and contacts to be on good work
able terms with tate and county offi cials and 
get thing done. "Ri ght now, for instance, I'm 
aware the city water department and city 
finance director are talking with the city of 
Wilmington about releasing water down the 
Red Clay to help United Water," said 
Godwin. "That would leave more water in the 
White Clay for us to u ·e and we wouldn ' t 
have to buy supplies from United ." 

Godwin said he was also proud to have 
had a part in arranging a Delmarva Power and 
Light contract which guaranteed favorable 
electric rates and trouble-free ervce for 
Newark . "As Mayor I would encourage 
Newark to remain an independent electric 

he aiel . "I'd like to hook up with a real 
e tate company who find it to their interest to 
market it more and make people aware of the 
kind of incentive out there - government 
organization and the banking community are 
eager to find fir. t time buyer .. " 

A graduate of the Univer ity of Delaware, 
A hley ha lived in Newark since 1970. She 
pre ently live on Kell Avenue with her hu -
band and three children. 

upplier because it is more cost efficient and 
provides better services." 

Finally, Godwin said he intends to contin
ue the healthy and open dialogue between the 
city and the Univer ity of Delaware that he 
was part of as chair of the Town and Gown 
Committee. "I expect that to serve me well in 
the future. '' 

A hley aiel he would pitch thi mes age 
to the growing minority, e pecially people her 
age who. e children are grown and gone. 

Traffi conge tion is al o an i ue," said 
A hley, adding ·he would like to re-open 20-
year-old talk about a combined city and 
University of Delaware transit system. ' The 
need is much greater now and we might be 
able to work towards it." 

Presley 
withrdraws 
from race 

Godwin said the economic vitality of Main 
Street is al. o very important to him. "This 
new Downtown Partner hip is a good fir t 
step," said Godwin . 'The Mayor will be a 
permanent member of the board and will need 
to keep a very harp eye out to make sure the 
balance of bu. lnes and community intere t. 
i maintained." 

A native of Newark, Godwin has owned a 
Shell Service enter on Route 896 for 27 year . 
He tudied bu ines , econ mic and automotive 
repair at the Univer ity of Delaware, Delaware 
Technical and Community College and 
Wilmingt n College. 

Ashley said she also suppo11s the bypass 
initiative. "1 would support those who want a 
complete circle using roads from Route 72 all 
the way around to 896 but 1 don't think the 
piece aero White Clay Creek Pre erve i 
nece sary to make it work.' 

John Presley officially withdrew 
from Newark's mayoral race on 
Wednesday. 

Other downtown i. ue include parking, 

He and hi wife, Anne, who have five chil
dren and three grandchildren. live in Cherry 
Hill. 

According to Presley, he made the 
decision fot perSonal reasons. A resident 
of Brook Drive, Presley had been a can
didate for only 10 days. 

Osbo~ne Wants to bring stability to city 
P RANK J. 0 B RNE JR. , look closely at DeJDOT plan 

city council candidate in becau e I live off Route 896 and 1 
Newark '. 5th Di . trict, has can ee the traffic going by there." 

been there before. 0 borne added that he i follow-
From 1968-72, the 67-year- ld ing the progre of the 

served on city council in the Fir t Newark/Elkton Long Range 
Di tri t. ' I , erved on coun il year. Tntermodal Plan, and is interested in 
ago and I want to try to bring orne the work of th We tern 
stability back to coun il now,' 'said Newark Traffic Relief 

sborne. "1 'd like to work on more ommittee. "I have 
cooperation.'' known Jack Billing ley 

Before accepting an early retire- and Bob Smith (current 
ment offer from the Chri . tina chair and vice-chair of 
S ho I Di trict, 0 b rne taught at WNTRC) for year ." 
Newark High chool for 29 year, Osborne is also inter
where he wa. chair of the , ocial ested in downtown 
studies department. "Among other development. '' I want Lo 
things I taught political science," see orderly growth -
said Osborne. "I like to tell people maybe not so many 
I'm gonna· practice what I r . taurants" he aid". Osborne 
preached." "We seem to be off to a 

A a po. sible councilmember, good start with the new 
Osborne said he would like a belt- Downtown Partnership." 
way around Newark but doesn't see The city's good reputation of 
it oming to fruition in the near government and ervice. are aLo 
futur . ''So we have to work on things Osborne want to c ntim1e. 
other plans:· he n te,d# ;;..,.,..._,._""~~"'-~.-:-:~··J'·~rle I talk to are. very , at: 

I !ioo:"O."''tL•,L• ... ~-~:'7::'C" 

i fied with the city government," the Po t' Voice of America conte t. 
0 borne said. "A long as the city He al. o serve a Po. t adjutant and 
operate. well, people don ' t really wa the tate chairman for theY, ice 
keep up with government proce . of America conte t from 1997-98. 
The city government is the place He ha served on various board 
where thing go on that affect peo- and commissions of Newark United 
pie's life, but as long as it's running Methodist Church, including chair

smoothly, it' taken for man of the admini trative board, 
granted." delegate to the Peninsula-Delaware 

According to Annual Conference and member of 
0 , b rne, a ecure water the board f tru te . 
upply i. ne of hi long He i a volunteer guide at the 

range goal. for Newark. Hagley Mu. eum and a member of 
"Thi only come up theN w Ca tie Ma. ter Gardener.. 
when there s a water "I plan to get out of most other 
emergency and then it activities in order to devote myself 
die. down,'' he aid. "But to council if I'm elected,'' explained 
with the rapid growth in Osborne. "Since I'm retired, I'll be 
Newark we need to a fulltime councilmember." 
addre. thi. ometime." 0 b rne i a graduate of 

Since hi . 'retirement Randolph Macon College and hold. 
Osborne has invested his a master. degree in education from 

time heavily in the community. the University of Virginia. 
From 1995 to 1997 he served on the A native of Virginia, Osborne has 
Newark Con. ervation Ad vi ory lived in Newark since I 962. He 
Commi. ion. He i, a life member of pre ently re ide. in Fairfield with hi 
Y,F.W. Post 475 where he is chair of ' wife, Ruth. They have three children. 

~ .• • , • ., • • • ... .• •• ¥1 • ~ • - •' ., • 
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Turner 

Turner sees 
traffic as priority 

Nancy Turner will reported
ly continue to work on traffic 
i ue if elected for a econcl 
term in Di tri t 5. She former
ly chaired the Weutern Newark 
Traffic Reli f Committee. 

A feature writer for the 
Newark Post from I 9 6 to 
1995, Turner i not employed 
at pre nt. She is a graduate of 
Wofford ollege with a degree 
in Engli. h and ociology. 

Turner, who ha been a 
Newark re, ident , ince 1982, 
lives on We. t Main Street with 
h r hushand. 
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Well done, Mayor Gardner Our OF 1HE Arne 
I N FAREWELL REMARKS AT 

hi. la. t Newark city council 
meeting, Ronald L. Gardner 

borrowed from Charle Dickens to 
d scribe the city today a 'the best 
f time " and "the worst of time .' 
Gardner ha n t caused the recent 

rough time . . In fact, as he detailed 
in eloquent remark Monday night, 
he attempted to avoid early on what 
has happened in recent m nths by 
calling the now-famou. executiv 
se. si n on June 9. 

The . oft-.'poken mayor is respon
sible for mu h of the success the 
city of N wark has enjoyed. 
Quietly, ften behind the scenes, he 
has provided in. pi ring I ad rship to 
a diverse and changing c uncil. He 
has encouraged fellow unci]mem
bers to be vigilant in retaining and 
expanding the services rendered to 
N wark's citizens. 

During his terms, the city ha. 
enjoyed fiscal prosperity, built a 
stat -nf- the-art police station, 
improved police services, and 
as embled a staff of capable, effec
ti v and r spon. i v managers for 
ther city operations. 

A. well, Gardner has provided 
. imilar leadership n the Wilmington 
Area Tran portation Planning 
Council, keeping Newark' needs 

foremost in his thoughts but attacking 
problems from a difficult regional 
perspective. 

However, Gardner's most impor
tant c ntribution to the people of 
Newark may be his willingnes. to 
let al l be heard. Despite the pain of 
often uncivil tongue Ia hings and 
the repetitive beatings-of-dead
dog. , Gardner has steadfa tly main
tained th public'. right t be heard. 
We find it . trjking that a mayor who 
has welcomed public input leaves 
office amid erie. of secrecy and 
behind-the-scenes sab tage. 

Gardner, as well a. retiring c un
cilmember Anthony Felicia, should 
enjoy a sense of accomplishment. 
They have earned our respect and 
that of their peers and constituent . 

Particularly in Newark today citi
zens are reluctant to serve govern
ment at the level that most directly 
affects them. The potential for venge
ful, often hurtful , attack by fanatical 
citizens, make the reward not wotth 
the hassles they conclude. 

Gardner and Felicia stepped for
ward, and despite the increasingly 
negative atmosphere, pursued their 
dutie to the end with professional 
i m and c urtesy. We thank them 
and wi h them well in their future 
endeavors. 

They come, they go. If you don•t find a restaurant on Main Street that you like, perhaps 
one more to your taste will open soon. Cafe Sbarro flourished briefly In the late·1980s 
In the old Opera House location at the corner of Main and Academy Streets. In 1996, 
Marilyn Dickey moved her business, Grassroots, from another site on Main Street to lhe 
ground floor where the Cafe used to be. Dickey's gilt shop has bean a downto n fixture -
for over 23 years. 

Ho! Ho! Ho! I'm alarmed! PAGES FRoM THE PA5T 
• New as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

ting-the million ! I ay "under th moon" 
because the be ·t trivializer of our human 

mansion, i one of the mo t Metts says busi·ng madne come out at night-they are the substantial and attractive 
talk-show ho t who are teaching their complicates plans example of early American 

I F A HUMAN BEING IS WILLING TO delighted li tener . that everyth ing-- Local contractor is the architecture. . Complicating any new 
be ala1med, the cau e of alarm have EVERYTHING is funny! plan in the Christina School 
always been p1'esent ince Eve ca lled the War? Funny! Oklahoma City bombing? lowest bidder District i the court-mdered 

boys to dinner and Abel didn't how up and What a hoot! Death- by earthquake? The contract for the March 24, 1976 busing of children between 
ain a oided her eye when he a·k d him Hilariou ! The murder of Mrs. Simp on and paving of Cleveland Avenue, Newark and Wilmington. 

"Wher ·. your brother?" Ron Goldman? Yucks by the dozen , night from No1th College Avenue Since 1979, bu ing ha 
1t is rea ·onable, therefor to exp ct the after night! The murdered ix - year-old beau- to Chapel Street, will cost the Scottfield residents pro- affected all . chool districts in 

existence or a c rtain amount f murder. lar- ty qu en, JonBenet Ramsey, in olorado? town of Newark the . urn of pose alternative school New Ca tie County except 
ceny. and political crinkum-crankom at all Jokes about her parent and the Boulder $11,01 .30. If all goes well for a local for Appoquinimink. Locally 
time. and place .. Betrayal , assorted vio- police department!! Anthrax for the million . The contract for the work f d Newark at·ea children fill t · h 1 " 1 b · b h' group o concern parents , 
len c. , war. , di sea e , and pestilence. have Ho! Ho! That' nc ·!.. e e nty eat IS wa · awarded to F. W. Lovett, Newark will have it. _won attend school s in Wilmington 
been humankind'. ft n elf-impo ed wife? Haw! Haw! BBa ketball a I cal contra tor, who ha community chool in time for three year while 
misfortunes thr ugh the millennia player chokes coach ·F oy, that done a con iderable amount for the coming academic Wilmington children mu t 
. ince Adam threatened to take a palm wa. a good one!!! ~ lood and of such work in and around attend school in the Newark 
frond t Ab I but decided h 'd better mud. lide ruining thou and of the town . yeaTr.h 15 b area for nine years. 

I d k'll' h d d ? e -mem er group 
not . ince he and ve were down to 1o

1
me anf t 1ngh u_n re 

1 
· The on ly other bid wa. calling g it elf the Newark Parents have lobbied 

one on. To rear back in alarm too A mo t a unny a t e tw1 ter t1at offered by Daniel . Community School Chri tina School Di trict 
often over terrible things ha been the hit the trailer park! Har-de-har- 0' onnell of Ridley Park, Committee, i. currently look- fficial to take the matter 
sign of a jcjun id ali. tor on just out har!!! Pa., the contractDr who did a ing at propl;rti in the before the state board of edu-

f a I if I ng o..; ma or, wor. t of all, a When the mo t terribl r wo - majot portion of the work on Newark area and hope to cation to ee if racial quota 
hypocrite co ering . u piciou ly well ful or disgu ting event hit the the Lincoln Highway near open a chool, traditional in in the chool. are adequate 
his own doriferous and nefarious national new , 1 u ed to ay, · here and who aided in the format, for 300 to 400 stu- enough to eliminate forced 
act~. "That ' o horrible they won ' t be widening of Academy Street. dent in grade. one through busing. But complicating the 

And th . e l:lrm d ouls are r ad- Hummel able to make a joke about that!!!" Norris Wright Buys fine · h que tion i the rapid growth 
ily and easily "put d wn" becau.e (For instance, the California cult old estate Waibel dislocates elbow ofthedi. trict' population, 
they obviou.· ly don' t know much . uicide in the palatial man i n.) whiCh has nearly doubled in 
about hi~tory or they'd know we are proba- Wrong! That night, the joke ab ut it tarted . The big tone hou e Delaware fr hman Scott the last lO years. And there 
bly neither much better nor worse today than No human pain or suffering i · immune to the adjoining the Newark Waibel. who had tripled to are no longer enough . chool 
human. in thcr tim . and place, . Very often guffaws of a smirking host and a delighted Country Club ground on round third ba e before stum- in the Newark area. 
1 have heard an alarmist qua. hed and quelled audien e. We. t Main Street, together bling in the third inning of Blue Hens fall 76_70 to 
with the following: "You're wrong! There's The "righteou. " re ponse to my com- with about four acre. of land the econd game of a twinbill 
no more child abu e (for instam.:e) t day than plaint i :"Well. if you don't like it, you don't and other building wa, pur- again t Yale, lay in inten e Louisville 
bef)re; it's ju~t getting r ported more. That's have to watch it!!! Ju. t turn to another chan- chased a few day ago by pain at th bag after cram- Indianapolis, Jnd.- Who 
the only differ'n e ... (What a comfort!!!) nel!" My an. wer i., ' T HAVE to watch it Norri N. Wright, vice-presi- bling to make it back. said there's no . uch thing a 
Wh the r th alarmed on, < gr cs or not, the becau. e omething is happening that \Ya. not dent of the Continental Fibre Waibel di~located his left moral victorie. ? 
fo rce of the com,,Jaint i~ dj<.,pelled : who can possible before: ten f millions of pe pie Company. elbow and it wa. anticipated The Univer~ity of 
whi p out thee id~nce . on the . p t, to refute are learning ami re-learning every night that Wright plan t make th injur may . idelinc the Delaware basketball team 
the rdut r'? all rape , ca~trations. murder11. fatal fire , .·orne e ten i e impr e- Hen second ba-;eman for posted a furiou late rally 

1 am alarmed and J don't think my alarm bombing . . war. and rumor. of war~. violent ment · in both the man. ion weeks . before falling 76-70 to 
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By MARVIN H. HUMMEL 

NEWARK POST CONTR IBUTING WRITER March 28, 1923 
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COLUMN 

The best of times and the worst of times 
By RONALD l. GARDNER 

CITY OF NEWARK MAYOR 

al frame of mind. 
It rests on the 
assumption that 
opposition is the 
best way to get 
things done: the 
best way to cover 
news is to find 
spokespeople who 
express the most 

T HE FIRST LINE OF "A 
Tale of Two Cities" starts 
with "It was the best of 

times, it was the worst of times." 
That is very prophetic because that 
applies to the City of Newark today. 
Today is a period when the city may 
be in the best shape in its 
history ... the best financial condition, 
the best and widest variety of ser
vices ever, lowest utility rates in the 
area, a time of significant private 
investment - both industrial and 
commercial, with many new busi
nesses and more to come .. . and 
another very positive action to be 
taken with the Downtown Newark 
Partnership which will do even 
more to ensure the stability, growth 
and vitality of our center city ... 

Gardner extreme, polar-

Yet, at a time when the city is at 
such an enviable peak, we are at an 
all -time low in some respects 
because of cynicism, innuendo, per
sonal agendas and political 
intrigue ... which fortunately has 
been foreign to our city in the past. 

I am really dismayed with the 
lack of civility that is present. John 
Taylor in his News Journal editorial 
of March 1 made some very good 
points about the current state of 
incivility. The same day there was 
·an article by Deborah Tanner -on 
her book "The Argument Culture," 
where she states "The argument cul
ture urges us to approach the world, 
and the people in it, in an adversari-

• Readers are encoura~ed to 
use the Opinion Page to speak 
their minds. Please remember: let
ters should he thou~ht provoking 
and concise; letters deemed 
libelous will not he printed; we 
reserve the right to edit ; and writ
ers must include a telephone num
ber so that letters can he verified 
prior to publication. Mail to: 
Newark Post, /53 E. Chesnut Hill 
Rd., Newark, DE 19713; orfax 
737-9019. It is the policy of the 
Newark Post to withhold from pub
lication letters to the editor that 
SU/face in the immediate weeks 
before an eiection and that praise 
or criticize candidates. Throughout 
the year, the newspaper encourages 
such comments hut near elections 
declines to participate in what 
oft en are orchestrated letter-writing 
campaigns by candidates support
ers. In addition fO re~ular coverage 

ized views and 
present them as 

"both sides;" the best way to settle 
disputes is litigation that pits one 
party against the other; and the best 
way to show you ate really thinking 
is to criticize." 

What's wrong with the argument 
culture is the ubiquity, the knee-jerk 
nature, of approaching any issue, 
problem or public person in an 
adversarial way. I think that is pret
ty sad! But, unfortunately, that is 
what we are seeing. Civility is 
passe. 

Civility does not mean agreeing 
with everything or everybody. T9 
use John Taylor's words, "civility 
means refraining from rudeness." 
Incivility stems from lack of respect 
and from the misguided notion that 
anyone who disagrees with a per-, 
sonal belief must be an enemy. 

And civility is what is at the base 
of the "Freedom of Information" 
suit which was initiated last July 
and on which a very questionable 
decision was made last week. I have 
been frustrated about the delay in 
processing this suit in a timely man
ner. It was filed last July. And I 

of incumbents and candidates, the 
Newark Post aftempts to offer pre
election profiles of the candidates, 
~iving the hopefuls the opportuni
ties to explain their goals. abilities, 
experience and platforms. 

To: The Editor 
From: Jerry Grant, Newark City 
Councilmember 

l am writing in response to the 
March 20, I 998, letter from David 
Robertson, et at, urg ing City 
Council to reaffi rm the Freedom of 
Information Act. 

The Delaware Court of Chancery 
has decided that a port.ion of 
Council 's .June 9, 1997, executive 
session me ting was in violation of 
the Freedom of Inform ati on Act. 
The verbatim mi nutes of that meet
ing have now been re leased, and 1 
hope Newarkers wi ll carefu lly read 

Emphysema? 
Still Paying for your Proventil, Alupent, Albuterol Suliate, 

Metaproterenol, Mucomyst or other Nebulizer medica tions? 

3592 Corporate Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43231 

(Not applicable for inhalers) 
Call 

EXPRESS === .61!!!,.. 
===1,16iii~ 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. Nolhingl 

Debt Consolidation, Refinancing, Purchasing, 
CASH OUT For Any Reason 

Rates Are Low! Act Today. 
Credit Problems, OK 

Save Hundreds Of Dollars A Month . 

Equity One Mortgage Company 
Coli Today! (410) 823-1072 or (301) 805-8550 

ARJ!ylllllilc • www.yourloalllftYice.co• arCIII fa'Ycuc.I!Tcmy! 

_...,.,.,_, ...... , c:redit ... ........... , . R4111 .... 111 • 
...... wiiiiDul- w .... .__. .r-

repeatedly asked our solicitor why 
we could not move it along. Why is 
it being delayed? Why can't a deci
sion be made? A decision was final- · 
ly made last week - and I think the 
timing is ironic. 

The reason for my frustration 
was that ever since the filing there 
has been on-going references to 
charging the city with a violation -
yet because of litigation we were 
told not to speak publicly about the 
case. I said then, and I say now, I 
don 't care if you print my statement 
on the front page of the newspaper. 
I am tired of the comments about 
the "good old boys" against the poor 
defenseless woman. 

The intention was not to embar
rass Ms. Turner - just the opposite. 
I was out of town on a business trip 
the night of the council meeting at 
which Leslie Goldstein was 
appointed to the Ethics Board. 
When I returned, I was told by a 
number of people ... staff, council, 
and public that it was the most 
embarrassing council meeting that 
they have witnessed in all the years 
they have attended public meetings. 
Some said it was "painful" to sit in 
the audience because of the behav
ior at the table. So I said 1 would lis
ten to the tapes to hear the di cus
sion. 

After listening to the tape, it wa 
my decision to discus thi at the 
executive meeting - not the coun
cil's, and I asked our city solicitor if 
a discussion of certain actions of a 
councilmember at a public meeting 
would be classified per ·onnel in 

LEITERS 
and con ider them. The record 
show · that no issues were voted on 
and no decisions were made. Rather, 
Councilmembers vented their anger 
equally at Ms. Turner and Mr. 
Godwin for their embarrass ing 
behavior concerning the nomination 
of Leslie Goldstein , a citizen who 
had been asked to serve on the 
City's Board of Ethics. For Mr. 
Robertson and Ms. Turner (who has 
had full access to the minutes from 
the outset) to characterize the dis
cuss ion a "Council Member ques
tion(ing) Nancy Turner's conduct" 
is inaccurate and self-serv ing. 

The ourt' opinion w ncl uded 
"that neither the Mayor nor other 
members of the Council were trying 
to mislead the public or anyone 

advertising the executive meeting. 
He said that since we are part-time 
employees the answer was yes. If 
we had a discussion about the 
actions of our city manager that 
would be in an executive session 
and advertised personnel. Since the 
agenda already listed personnel, 
was that adequate to cover this? The 
answer was yes. Contrary to what 
has been implied, I did not in any 
way want to avoid compliance with 
the Freedom of Information Act. 

My intent was to discuss the inci
dent, the reactions of others, and 
remind Ms. Turner that the expected 
protocol of a council member is to 
be civil to fellow council members 
in discussing differences. And that 
"in-your-face" grilling of members 
at the meeting - especially in view 
of the fact that there was no opposi
tion to the appointment and they 
repeatedly said they were ready to 
vote - was unacceptable. I wanted 
to discuss it in executive session in 
a civil manner rather than in in a 
public meeting. I wanted to avoid 
any embarrassment for Ms. Turner 
rather than cause it. If in the meeting 
she would have said, " I would rather 
you discuss this in public," I would 
have been glad to oblige, as would 
other council members. 

I resent comments about the 
"good old boys" against a woman. 
That is absolute hogwash! In the 
past 16 years, I have served with a 
variety of councils - all of which 
included women. And without 
exception the women were vocaJ 
uninhibited, and a part of the coun-

el e", and states three times that 
Council acted "horie tly and in good 
fa ith." 

I urge citizens to read the tran-
cript itself. The clear message that 

comes through is that most Council 
Members wi sh to conduct business 
in an open, dignified, collegial man- · 
ner and not make citizens who vol
unteer to serve on committees pub
lic pawns in some political game. 

In hindsight , our attempt ro h(ln
dle this matter in executive session 
was ill -conceived. But the dignity 
which Council eek to maintain 
must be accompanied by mutual 
respect. respect which has been 
slowly disi ntegrating in the las t 
year. And that respect depends much 
more on the actual honesty and 
good faith of each and eve ry 
Counci l Member, ra ther than on 
some sy mbolic r effirmation of 
FOIA guidelines. 

cil in every way. There was never 
any attempt to restrict their 
input...or to "blindfold and gag" 
them. And there is none today. 

This is not a male-female issue, 
and to suggest it, is despicable. To 
confirm the history, just a k any of 
the former women council members 
about their experience. In fact , one 
served on this council with all of us 
except her successor. Ask her. I will 
also remind you that of the three 
mayors who have served under our 
current City Charter - the first was a 
woman. 

Finally, I would challenge any
one to examine the events and 
charges over the past year - ranging 
from the ethics charges, Freedom of 
Information charges, to the water 
plant issue, and with a totally objec
tive eye, conclude that thes~ were 
not politically motivated. I do not 
believe these were the altruistic 
actions based on noble ideals but 
rather were personal and political in 
nature aimed specifically at the 
upcoming election. 

It has been a sad experience for 
Newark and I had really hoped for 
better in my last year of public 
office. 

• Gardner made these remarks 
this week at his last city council 
meetin~. He will step down next 
month after three terms as mayor of 
the city of Newark. He also was 
elected to a city council seat four 
times prior to running for may01: 

To: The Editor 
From: James G. Faller, Newark 

Jn your March 13 column you 
proclaim, "If J were a Republican 
like Godwin , I , too, would think 
long and hard before approving an 
appointee active in Democratic pol
itic ·." 

Perhaps! lf you were ac ting in 
the best interest of our ci ty, howev
er, while at the same time reminding 
yourse lf that Newark is a non-parti
·an government by Charter, you 
might elect to take the high road ri -
ing above part isan politi cs. 
Personally. I adm ire Mrs. Shirley 
Tarrant. who has been a sterl ing 
example of a ci tizen activ ist in 
behalf of many good cause over the 
years, and trust in her judgment of 

See LETTERS, 9 ..... 

Mayor/Marguerite Ashley 
VoteApril14 

Call 366-7070 for your polling place. 

EXPERIENCE 
• Planner for New Castle County Community Development 

and Housing Programs 
• Seven Years as Staff to Newark Business Association 
• Past Administrator of White Clay Watershed Association 
• Two years as Program Manager for Downtown Milford Inc. 
• ProfessionaJ Relationship with Newark and State-wide 

Civic , Business, and Government leaders 

ISSUES 
• Homeownership and Renewal in Central Newark Neighborhoods 
• Improvements to Newark's Transit System: Buses, Bikes, and 

Pedestrian Ways 
• Maximum support for DowntoWn Newark Partnership 
• Investigate Re-establishing Abandoned Water Supplies 
• Consensus and Communication for a Common Newark Vision 

Paid for by Citizens to Elect M. Ashley 

-- -·-------
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Does your 
teenager have 
a license ... 
to live 
• This weekly feature on the 
L(festyle page is authored by 
the staff of the Newark-based 
Cooperative Extension Service, 

E VEN WHEN our chil· 
dren are till too young 
to drive, we parents 

begin to dread tho e inevitable 
words: "Can I have the keys to 
the car?" 

Teenager getting a license to 
drive is an initiation into adult
hood. With thi truly American 
rite of passage, they discard the 
.status of passenger and eagerly 
anticipate their new-found inde-
pendence. . 

The dictionary qefines rite of · · 
passage as "a rit
ual associated 
with a crisis or 
change in sta
tus." For the 
teen, a driver's 
license is a 
change in statu ; 
for the parent, it 
is almo t 
always a cri-
sis. 

Parents are right to identify 
this as a time for concern. After 
learning how to control and 
maneuver a car the hard way -
often by trial and error - we fear 
for the safety of our inexperi- . ' 
enced drivers. We want to help 
our kids to avoid the mistakes 
we made. 

The problem with the trial- . 
and-error method is that an error 
could mean seriou· injury or 
death. 

In Delaware today, the most 
likely reason for a teen to be 
killed is a traffic crash. 
Teenagers crash three times as 
often as adult drivers. The causes 
cited for teen crashes are lack of 
experience and skills, poor 
judgement, risk taking and 
excessive driving at night. 
• Most fatalities to teens occur 
between midnight and 3 a.m. 
Young drivers tend to drive too 
fast, run off the road and over
compensate to correct driving 
errors. Teenagers al o are more 
likely to drive with many passen
ger , which can di tract the dri
ver. 

A driver' licen e should be a 
license to learn and live. 

How can you make this a 
reality? Get involved in your 
teen's driver training. I still 
remember practicing with my 
Dad before I took my driver' 
test. (He has earned a spot in 
heaven for surviving this rite of 
passage with all six of hi chil· 
dren!) 

Require your kid to use the 
·seat belt becau. e it reduces the 
ri k of injury by 4 ~ percent. Take 
the time to ride with your teen 
dri er, . t limit on driving times 
and number ot pa ·sengers 
allowed in the car. 

Make sure your te n view. 

' 
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DISNEY 
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NDS Downes Elementary School's first place Create & Animate team show off 
their medals. (Front to back, left to right) are: Amy Uffelman, Stephanie 
Harper, Jason Chandler, Matthew Pierson, Emi'y Wagner, Ricky Savona, 
Douglas Don , and coaches Joan Pierson and Cindy Wagner. 

Downes Odyssey of the Mind teams voyaging 
to Disney after winning state competition 
By ANDREW HALL ........................ " ...................... . 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A computer mouse 
turns into a real rodent, 
U.S. President [!ill 
Clinton makes a cameo 
appearance, everybody 
sings a song, and a spy 
ends up being put 
behind bars. 

NO, THIS ISN'TASKIT 
ON Saturday Night Live, 
but rather the solution 

seven students at Downe -
Elementary School came up with 
for their problem for this year's 
state-wide Odys ey of the Mind 
competition. 

This year, the Christina 
School District was the only 
public school di trict in New 
Castle County to field teams, 
including four from bownes 
Elementary School, in the world-

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ANDREW HALL 

wide program. Started by a New 
Jersey college professor in 1979, 
OM promotes creative, team-
ba ed problem solving for stu
dents from kindergarten through 
college. 
· The Downes' students tackled 

four problems: Pageant Wagon, in 
which the team had to design and 
build a tow vehicle and pageant 
wagon, and pre ent a festive per
formance including a grand finale; 
Marvelous Mentor, in which the 
team had to create and present a 
humorous petformance about an 
ad agency comrni ioned to make 
a commercial about a nutritional 
product, with an acclaimed indi
vidual as a pokesperson for the 
project; Camouflaged Creation, in 
which the team had to design and 
build a structure made out of balsa 
wood and glue that must suppmt 
weight; and Create & Animate, in 
which the team had to create and 
present a pe1fonnance where an 
inanimate object comes to life. 

Teams are judged in three 
areas: the ffecti ven . . of the 
solution to the long-term prob
lem; the style of the solution and 
its overall effect: and th . olution 
to a pontaneou pr blem given 
to the team. on the day of the 
competition. 

Pageant Wagon coach Heather 
Johnston aid, "1 think the chil 
dren have really learned team
work, and their abilities have 
been tretched. They've learned 
that they have talents they didn · t 
know about." 

Karen Kaler. another coach of 
the Pageant Wagon team, said 
the , tudents also learned that 
they all can work together with 

Downes Elementary School's first place Pageant Wagon team includes d~fferent talents. "Ea~h of the 
(front to back, left to : Nick Hamm Caitlin Milotte, Alicia ki?s found out they can ?0

, ome-
iaddorf Sam· Ka · Angelo, ( ~~1h \ 0 ~ · .. • 

The children felt much the 
same way. "I learned there are 
things I can do that I didn't know 
1 could before," said Sam Kaler, 
a fourth-grader on the Pageant 
Wagon team. 

"!learned that teamwork is all 
that really counts," said Pageant 
Wagon team-member Kathryn 
Johnston. "It's not what you do 
by yourself." 

Apparently, the work pai9 off. 
Two of the Downes' teams, 
Pageant Wagon, consisting of 
fourth-graders, and Create & 
Animate, consisting of third
graders, won their division in 
Georgetown and are headed for 
the World Finals at Walt Disney 
World in Orlando, Fla., which 
begins on May 27. 

"We're going to Disney 
World!" aid Nick Hammond, a 
member of the Pageant Wagon 
tea~. 

"When th y announced 
(Independence School in 
Newark) wa. . cond, I knew we 
w re going to win . We didn't 
really mes up at a1l," said Ja on 
Ang ]o, another Pageant Wagon 
team member. 

Create & Animate team mem
ber Emi ly Wagner said, "When 
we heard we won, we all 
screamed. Sixth-graders won 
second and third place, o we 
didn't think we had a chance." 

Ricky Savona, another Create 
& Animate team member aid, 
"When we heard we won my 
mom tarted to cry. I'm very 
proud f myself." 

Downes Elementary School i 
cmTently looking for fund to 
send the two teams to Florida. lf 
any ne i intere.. ted in helping, 
please call the chool at 454-
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lEITERs TO 1HE EDITOR Super Crossword 
~ LETTERS, from 7 board, while hoping to convince the 

ACROSS MMvnath 12 "KJuung• 8 Fleet fellaw? a·-vau ·~ people of Newark tie had forgotten 
1 Mllcreme Hunlera" re...We,fVr 7PMUde- lJ:MIIMOIIIe 71Geton backing of councilmember Nancy about her lawsuit against him for material Uhor short IOodlel Tonlghr ?I Sidle 

Turner. Mr. Godwin, on the other burning-up her car up at his service 8Concemlng 12 No Elne1eln 13~tp01? ISm1R OPad 11 Fnt 
hand, does not inspire in me any- tation. 10Late-,._ 13 High-flying M Ex· anrtdge enterprtM? carnell? affeltder 
where near the same confidence in Regarding this infernal incident, name egcy. Suun 10P~retllve 44PoleMar? U Chew the tal 

his judgment. Post reporter Mary Petzak wrote the 14 The one tNer 14HyglerUt'a II POl holder? 11•- ay" 41earu~M 14 eoap.'a tool 
there ln.uumenl ftHero'shorM 12Local 41AedhNd? IIMorelhan 

following in your May 30, 1997, 11Senator II Ave. crouera 101 Student'a lh•l ... : 47C.,eau- mean 
To: Editor is ue: "Godwin stated that the law-

11::z.aut? 
IIHabraudl Court . alang 41 Pelon'a UO'Iflrlay 

From: Val Nardo suit was handled by hi insurance -,N.J. 101 Efft.llate 13NY'I~ partner INiertal 
carrier and that he only remembered 20- lnlsh 11~ Earhart bootde 41 Super Bowt llllg-name 

210ramedary II Party animal? 101 ShHp'a 14 Tortilla wllh IDUnd 10 Rim com-l recently sent two truckloads of it after the (Board of Ethics) com- depots? 10 From- Z ahaker lapping II Common 
11=Max clothing and food to Florida after plaint was filed." 23ThrMDog 12 Hum bug? 107 Admonlahed 11 Tony winner =-..... .,. the terrible tornadoes there. I was Less than three weeks later, ~lOng 13 No-nonaenae 112 Jlnvn~ D•n Ula 17 ofwh IIRidn 

able to do this because the commu- Godwin was asked during the Board 21 Marde Blane dty·atate amu 18Lalan IIFonddu-; .croaa 
hit 14 TheCNp· 114 The nalive Wla. town nity of Newark is so generous with of Ethics hearing if his quote in the 270uMn'a munks hll Klngsmen hll 17 Short and 81 Game atarl? II Sheepish? 

donations throughout the year. Post was accurate and Godwin testi - books 81 Fanallc 115 A nose that IW .. t II OUtlaw 17AU11erhy 
We coJlect items all year round fied under oath that he had not 28 Lau Grant's 71 Poedc pOl lhat¥s 22Goln snow 13--Cal II Brinker 

for use in the Newark-area, particu- given the Post an interview. "No · command 72S1ateof 118 Bum remedy 24· •.. man- (winter boalle? 
larly at Christmas when we supply sir," he said, "I've tried to tay ten 21Uiyues c:onfuelon 117 Roeeanne mouse?" ....... ) HWriiP 

Grant'a 73 Shorten a alai Arnold, 28 Rowdy of 14 Incorporate 100 Reeort lab food for distribution by the Newark miles away from the Post for the command 78 lan of "'Hope formerly -Rawtide" 1enttoly 102 Colorado 
Area Welfare Committee. We also last month or two." 30 ~ Favorite and Glory" 118 - nous 28 Oentllt'siiOOI USe Inexact native 
distribute household goods to local Now, Mr. Streit, someone i not -· ('82 ftlm) 77 "Yuckr' 111 Zlegteld 31·-lrlsh IIDultlhe 103 Choreogra-

families in need. telling the truth. Is it your reporter, 31=rap 71 Writer Follies Rose" comflaMI phygreat 
Kaufman designer 33 Dlsc:om- 87 "SpNce 1041.oma-" Thank you to everyone who con- Mary Petzak? Or is it your pro- 32 001 whal you 10 Entertain 120 ·cheenl" · bobulate GooN" 107 CtNer wllh 

tributed. fessed "friend," Hal Godwin? balked for lavishly prop 34 Monkfll/ 01 1110110gram chocolate 
What's a publisher to do? 33 HIAJbub 13 Proper 121 Sojoum pony 88 R~ 101 Atmosphere 

To: The Editor When Mary Petzak was asked to 36 Sheik pl.ce procedure 122 Gr .. n lights 35 Biggs" II K:.1,. wear? 101 Tavem 
31 Cranberry or 14 Poster abbr. DOWN Instrument 70 Up- ron1 ataples 

From: Wallace Hansen, Newark (testify) regarding Hal Godwin's cherry 85 Musical finale 1 Arness ICI·fl 37 Use logic money 110 Hibernia 
statement to her during the June 19, 40 '201 novelly II Frequent thriller 38MHI end 73 Bar food? 111 -DIICO 

In addition to setting "the record 1997, Board of Ethics hearing, you tune FuriceUo 2 Like a coyote to end 74 Unanended Dude" 
straight" in your March 13 column, arose from your seat in protest. 10 Luxurious costar 3 Sprl~ flower 39 Library sect. 75 Darli~ child linger 

fabric 17 Irving Berlin 4 Spite ul 41 Cambodia'• 78 Llnge Item 113 Bow• blow why not set it "accurately?" Even with the integrity of your 11 "The classic 5 Roast host Lon- 77Godfrey'a 114 Scale abbr. 
By now, everyone is familiar newspaper at stake, you prohibited 

with the accusat ion that council your reporter from testifying as a 
member Hal Godwin's attempted to witness in the hearing. The people 
block the appointment of U.D. pro- of Newark deserved better. 
fessor Le lie Goldstein to a city 

Funny: I don't think so 
..... HUMMEL, from 6 

makes a joke about how funny the 
name is!) 

Ban late-hour talk shows? Of 
course not! Ban joke on sensitive, 
tragic topics? No! As long as the 
millions of viewers are aware of 
what's happening here- that our 
human tragedie are being trivial-

ized and we are being anesthetized 
with laughing ga<;-then I will avoid 
being jejune and alarmist and be 
quiet. 

• A retired clert:yman and a 
teacher since 1972, Hummel has 
contributed to the Newark Post for 
more than two decades. He has 
lived in Delaware since 1959. 

Graduated license bill proposed 
~ OUTLOOK, from 8 

driving not as a right but as a 
re pon ibility to be taken seriously. 

Donald Drane of Delaware 
Citizen's for Graduated Licenses 
advises parent , to let kids know that 
they will not have full driving free
dom until they demonstrate driving 
ski ll over a specific time. Drane aJ o 
encourages parent to make a 
checklist of hazardous conditions -

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL 737-0724 

night, now, ice, rain and heavy traf
fic - then practice driving with your 
teen under those conditions. 

Learn more about the proposed 
graduated driver 's license bill by 
contacting Donald Drane at 239-
3753. 

For information on the proposed 
primary seat belt law, cal l New 
Castle County Cooperative 
Extension at 831 -4973. 

Put Your Feet in 
Good Hands. 
Nonsurgical care explored first 
• Bunion • Crooked toes 
• Heel and ankle pain 
• Diabetic fool <.:are 
• State-of-the art urgical care, •f 

needed 
• Endoscopic heel spur surgery and 

arthro copic ankle surgery available 
•Personalized care that 's explained 

to you 

i I\ I I. ( ( l \ \ l : J \T ll l \ 

For conservalive, genlle relief 
from foot troubles, you 're in 
good hands with Foot & 
Ankle Associates. 
Convenient affordable care ... 

• Evening and Saturday hours 
• Most insurance and health plans 

welcome!! Blue Shield , Personal 
Choice, Aetna, and Medicare 

• Flexible payment plans 
• Same day appointments available 
• Many procedures performed 

in-office 

New patient only 
Diagno tic te t · and 
treatment not included 

In the hands of ... David Guggenheiru,D.P.M. •, Albert J. Iannucci , D. P.M.•. Katherine 
A. Sydnor, D.P.M.•, Richard Conti, D. P.M. •, Victor M. Nippert Jr., D. P.M.•, Stephen 

J.Kattler, D.P.M.•-•Board Certified American Board of Podiatric Surgery 

Foot 
& Ankle 

Associates ... 

179 W. Chestnut Hill Rd, 
Newark 

Mackey Faml~ Pracdce of Bear, P.A. 
Jill E. Mackey, M.D. 

Board Certified Family Physician 

Accepting new patients of all ages 
Fox Run Shopping Center 

258 Fox Hunt Drive, Bear, DE 19701 

Office (301) 838-1 t 99 Fu (302) 838-1135 
. . 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

SQ RE OA CE 8 to 
FRIDAY 10:30 p.m. The 2x4 

quare Dance Club will 
hold it\ plu~ I vel square 
dance at Shue Mcdi ll 
Middle School, ewark. 
Co\t: $4 per per~on. For 
information. ca ll 239-
.+311. 
COURT Hll' 
CHORALE 7 p.m. 
Explore White Clay 

Creek . talc Park wi ldlife .courtship in Spring. Meet at 
the Chambers Rock Road Parking Lot. Wear boots. For 
information. call 368-6560. 
CLOTJJES.HORSE 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Wilmington 
Flower Market Inc. will h holding a clothing ale at 
#2945 ewport Gap Pike (Route 4 I). For information, 
call 239-56 70 .or 239-7038. 
CONCERT 9:30 p.m. The Jenny Bostick Band will be 
perfom1ing at the lr n Hill Brewery and Re.taurant, 
Newark. For information, ca ll 888-BREW. 
GETTING MARRIED 7:30p.m. A comedy by George 
Bernard Shaw provoking arguments about marriage, 
cel ibacy, relation~hips and commitment. The production 
will be held in Harbhom Hall , University of Delaware 
Newark campus. Tickets: $5 to $15. For information, 
call 83 1-2204. 
COMM NJTY RAND 7:30p.m. The Newark 
Community Band will be performing its 15th anniver
sary concert in the auditorium of Kirk Middle School, 
Newark. For information, call 695-8847. 

IMARCH28 
BIRO REHAJULITATION 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. Tri 
State Bird Rescue and Research is holding a volunteer 
workshop for oi l spill emergencies at the Frink Center 
for Wildlife, Possum Hollow Road, Newark. Participants 

must be 18 years of age. To preregister, call737-9543. 
B N Y BR NCH II a.m. to I p.m. A hunny brunch 
for children ages ., to 5 will be held at West Park 
Elementary hool. Newark. For information. call 366-
7060. 
FLEA MARKET 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. St. James Episcopal 
Church will be holding their 3rd annual Flea Market at 

t. James Church. St. Jame~ Church Road, Millcreek. 
For information, call 994-15 4 . 
SCIENCE EXPLORERS 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. The 
Delaware Museum of Natural Hisrory, Wilmington, i. 
offering a program entitled Amoeba. to Zebras II, 
Saturdays through May ~ for second and third graders at 
the Museum. For information, call 658-9111. 
CLOTHES HORSE 9 a.m. to I p.m. See March 27. 
ANTIQUES SHOW II a.m. to 6 p.m. The First State 
Anliqucs Show at the Bob Carpenter Center, Route 896, 
Newark . For information, call 215-862-5828. 
CHAMBER CONCERT 8 p.m. The Newark 
Symphony Orchestra will be peri'orm ing at the Newark 
United Methodist Church, Newark. For information, call 
369-3466. 
EASTER BUNNY SPECIAL 12:30 to 2:30p.m. Kids 
meet the Easter Bunny on train ride at the Greenbank 
Station of the Wilmington and Western Railroad, 
Wilmington. For information, call 998-1930. 
DAY OF PAMPERING 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This day of 
relaxation, enjoym.ent, and enlightenment is open to all 
women over the age of 16 at the YWCA, South Co llege, 
Newark. Cost: $30 for members, $40 for non-members. 
For information, call 368-9173. 
SCHOOL OF THE SOLDIER II a.m. to 3 p.m. Civi l 
War re-enactors of the Mifflin Guard wi ll hold interac
tive programs at Fort DuPont State Park, Delaware City. 
Fee: $2. For information, call Lee Jenning. at836-7665. 
SJ{ FOR BR CE 10 a.m. The Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity 
at the University of Delaware will ho. t the 16th an nu al 
5K for Bruce beginning at the fraternity house, 720 
Academy treel, Newark. Fee: $12 to $15. For informa-

MEETINGS 
MARCH27 

FRlDAY FfLMS 7 tn 9 p.m. The 
Newark Arts Allium;e b ~howing 

fi l m~ rrid:~y evenings at the Art 
House. Delaware Avenue, 1'\ewark . 
Fn·e. For infnrmnt1on, call 266-7266. 

MARCH28 

CARTOONING 10:30 n.m. to noon. 
through May 9. Children ag!!s 9 to 14 
ran learn ltl canoon at the George 
Wilson Center, Newark. Fee: 35 to 
$40. For informmion, call 366-7060. 
DRAWING ANIMALS 12:30 to 2 
p.m .• through May lJ. ChiiJren age~ 9 
to 14 can learn to draw animab at the 
George Wilson Center. Newar~ . Fee: 
$35 LO 40. ror information, call 366-
7060. 

MARCH30 

Sl (;(.F.S CIRCLE 7 p.m. The New 
London Single~ Clrde will meet at 
tht: New London Pre~hyterian 
Church, 1986 Newark Road. New 
London. Pa. For information, call 
610·R69-2140. 
CHOICES 7 to 9 p.m. Tht' League 
of Women Voters of Nev. Callie 
Ceunty i. holding a study lnd discus-
a series entitled Chllice~ for the 
1J t Century. American foreign poli
q. at rhe Newart Free Library. 

~.~-.rH. For iufonnation, call 571-

1290 or 774-2415. 

TRANSITION 6:30 to 8 p.m. An 
agency. college, trade . chool night for 
students with disabilities will be held 
at Delaware Technical and 
Community College, Stanton campus, 
Newark. For information, c~ll 633-
2632 or 633-26-1.0. 
AQUACISE 2:30p.m. An introduc
tory program to ~quaci~e is being 
offered at the ewark enior Center, 
White Chapel Road, Newark. For 
information. cal l 737-2336. 

MARCH31 

PURLIC HEARING 7 p.m. A public 
hearing to get the puhlic': perception 
of is.\ues related to crirn!! victims in 
Delaware and opinion~ of solutions to 
thc.~c issues will be held at the 
Newark Senior Center, White Chapel 
Road. For information, call 577-8696. 

APRIL 1 

CHANGlNG PATHWAYS 10:30 
a.m. to noun. A dbctr. sion designed 
for women who have moved heyond 
grief as a centrnl issue in their lives 
will he held at St. Mark 's United 
Methodi~t Church, tanton. For infor
mation, call 368-9500. 
PAINTING GROUP 9:30a.m. to 
noon. The Newark Art. Alliance i. 
holding a paintin~; c;• lJUp meeting at 
the Art House, Delaware Avenue, 
Newark. For information, call 266-
7266. 

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE 6 to 8 
p.m. A meeting to identify and dis-

available in Delaware for Alzheimer's 
Disease will be held at the Newark 
Senior Center. White Chapel Dri~e. 
Newark. For information, call737-
2336. 
LUNCHEON 10 a.m. The Del;tware 
State Council of Senior Citi1.ens is 
holding a luncheon meeting at Local 
435 Union Hall, Old Capitol Trail, · 
Prices Corner. Cost: S4 to $7. For 
information, call Earnie Carrere at ' 

995-600 I \lr Damon Tomlinson at 

834-76 8. 

APRIL2 

GROW I 0 a.m. at the Hudson Center 
and 7 p.m. at Word of Life Church, 
both in Newark. Grow is a mutual 
help support group. Meetings ~ 
free, confidential and non-denomina
tional. For information, ca1166J-
2880. 

GET THE FACTS 5:30 p.m. Au 
educational event on the fact\ on sav
ing and investing will be held at the 
Newark Senior Center. For informa
tion. ca11577-8926. 
AQUACISE 2:30p.m. An illroduc
tory program to aquacise is boiag 
offered at the Newark 'Seniorc.ta; · 
White Chapel Road. Newall. ·At 
infonnation, ca11737·2336. 

APRIL3 

LECTURE 110011. Otucl 
present a lecnR • lllle 
!be F'JI'StAmelldnll!l~-
1941 l.ectlft Roli ..... : .. 

cult some of the ~upportive ~ces campus. 

Paris in the 1890s: Painters' Prints in the age of Bonnard, Vuillard, and Toulouse-Lautrec, 
will be on view at the Philadelphia Museum of Art through Apri~ 5. Shown above is titled By 
the Pond by artist Mary Cassatt, c. 1896. 

tion, call 266-0367. 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 
p.m. The Blue and Gold committees of Newark High 
School and Caravel Academy is holding a spaghetti din
ner at Newark High School. Tickets: $5 to $6. For infor
mation, call Norm of Rose Dagg at 453-8454 or Jeff or 
Denny Schwanz at 453-0162. 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 8 p.m. The Delaware 
Chi ldrcn 's Theatre Adult Wing will be presenting Jesu. 
Christ Superstar at the theatre, Delaware Avenue, 
Wilmington. Tickets: $15. For information, call 655-
1014. 

LA PROMESSE 7:30p.m. Foreign lilm will be shown 
at the Trahqnt Uni vers ity Center Theater, University of 
Delaware, Newark. For 
information check the 
website at 
http://www.english. 
udel.edu/1 ru~sell/cttl en 
dar.htrnl. 
ANTIQUES SHOW II 
a.m . to 5 p.m. The First 
State ntique. how will 
be held at the Bob 
Carpenter Center, Route 
896, Newark. For infor-
mation, call 215-862-5g2s. 

SUNDAY 

EASTER BUNNY SPECIAL 12:30 to 2:30p.m. Kids 
meet th Easter Bunny at the Greenbank Station of the 
Wilmington and Western Railroad. Wilmington. For 
information, ca ll 998-1930. 
SCHOOL OF THE SOLDIER II a.m. to 3 p.m. Civil 
War re-enactor~ of the Mifflin Guard will hold imerac
tive programs at Fort DuPont State Park, Delaware ity. 
Fee: $2. For information, call Lee Jennings at 836-7665. 
MARCH LAMB 12:30 p.m. registration. Brandywine 
Motorsport Club is holding a rally ride through 
Delaware and Maryland beginning at the Park and Ride 
on Route. 896 and 4, ewark. For information, call 
Dave Teter at 368-4210 or Charlotte Short at 738-6498. 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 7 p.m. The Delaware 
Chi ldren'. Theatre Adult Wing will be pre. en ling Jesu. 
Christ Superstar at the theatre, Delaware Avenue, 
Wilmington. Ticket.: $15. For information, call 655-
1014. 
LANDING DAY noon. A Kalmar Nyckel Landing Day 
ceremony will mark the 360th anniversary of the landing 
of the first Kalmar Nyckel on the banks of the Chri. tina 
River. For information, call 575-0575. 

CONCERT 8 p.m. A concert by the vocal ensemble 
Chanticleer will be performed in Mitchell Hall, 
University of Delaware, Newark. Tickets: $6 to $15. For 
information, call J I ~204. 

, • .,. ! ••. ; ~ •• , ..... ·~ .. 4~~~· t l ..... a.~tJt 

EXIDBm 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN POETRY 
An exhibition which focuses upon African-A merican 
poetry from the 18th and 19th centuries, featuring 
authors :uch a. Phillis Wheatley, Paul Laurence Dunbar. 
Jupiter Hammon, George Mose. Horton and other . . The 
exhibit will run through May 5 on the first tloor of the 
Morris Library, Univer. ity of Delaware, Newark. For 
information, ca ll 831 -2665. 
THROUGH THESE EYES 
THe University Gallery of the Univer.· ity of Delaware 
will presem the exhibi tion, 'Through Thm Eyes: the 
Photograph. of P.H. Polk" celebrat1ng the centennial of 
the binh of thi~ innuential African-American arti :t. 
through April 5. 
Polk 's images of Southern life exemplify the photogra
phers· abi lity for telling a riveting human ~tory through 
the camera's eye. 
Gall ry hours are II a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday and I to 5 p.m. Saturday and unday. For infor
mation, call 831 -8242. 
COLORS OF BLACK AND WHITE 
The photography of arti ·t Tracy Fleck will be on cli~play 
al the Christina Cu ltural Arts Center Gallery. North 
Market Street, Wilmington, through March 31. Fleck 
de. cribes her work at "an interpretation of the world in 
which I have become familiar." 
For information, ca ll 652-0 I 0 I. 
TRICK OF LIGHTS 
A solo exhibition of the works by Jeff Nold will be held 
at Ninety East Main Cafe, ewark, through March 31 . 
F r information. call 36 -9040. 

To CoNrRIBum. .. 
"Diversions" is compiled each 
week by Julia Sampson. 
Contributions are welcome but 
must arrive at our news office at 
least two weeks prior to publica
tion. Mail to: "Diversions," 
Newark Post, 153 East Chestnut 
Hill Road, Newark, DE 19713, 
or facsimile 737-9019. 
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Art comes in various pla~;es 
I F YOU WERE TO READ that a 

nationally recognized museum 
was having an art show with 

works not seen for many years, it 
might stir some interest. But, if the 
nationally recognized museum wa -
n 't an art museum, rather an indus
trial museum, it might stir more 
interest, or at least some urge to 
check it out. Well, I checked it out 
and it is the ubject of my column 
today. 

The museum in question is the 
B&O Museum at 90 ~ West Pratt 
Street in Baltimore. This vast, 
industrial museum trace the history 
of railroading from the very first 
stone laid for a rai.lroad in America 
through the halcyon days of rail
roading and beyond. Of course, as 
the name of the institution implies, 
most of its attention is to the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, the 
first railroad in our country. From 
this ite you can even ride over the 
first roadbed in America, but I don't 
want to get off my topic for today, 
the new art exhibit. The exhibition 
is called. "Art for the Chessies." 

Thanks to the museum's Dorothy 
Fuchs, I found the story of the ori
gin of the paintings as interesting as 
the lovely art works themselves. 
Actually, the works were the results 
of the dream of . one man, 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
President Robert R. Young. He 
oversaw the rai I road through the 
difficult war years and helped 
developed some crack passenger 
trains whose name are till alive 
with railroad buffs today, "The 
George Washington," "The 
Sportsman" and "Fast Flying 
Virginian," just to name a few. 

After the war and gasoline 
rationing ended, it became obviou. 
that rail passenger traffic was in 
decline. Young had an idea to boost 
business by making up new trains 
with powerful team turbine loco
motives and modern streamline 
cars. The trains would run from our 
nation 's capital to Cincinnati, Ohio. 
They would be called "The 
Chessies." You may 'remember the 
C&O logo of the leeping kitten 
caJJed "Chess ie." 

To make the interiors of the new 
coaches as luxurious as possible, 
Young commissioned nine promi
nent American artists to paint 
twelve works. Four would be dis
played in each of the three Chessie 
trains. The subject matter of the 
work would be "Compelling scenic 
vi ws of communities, valleys, 
industries and personalities along 
the Ches ie route." Each work was 

ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

to co t between $500 and $1 ,500. A 
grand plan to be sure. 

By 1948, however, things had 
gotten o bad Jhe order for the 
train were canceled and the paint
ings put in storage at C&O head
~uarters in Cleveland. The paintings 
never really passed from public 
intere. t and over the years litho
graphs of them were made and sold 
or given away to C&O customers. 

All twelve are now back together 
for u to ee through May 2 in the 
magnificently restored Mt. Clare 
facility of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad. The B&O and C&O were 
later to be part of a merger leading 
to the present CSX System. 

Now to the work them elves. 
The photo with my column today is 
by Gifford Beal [ 1879-1956] and is 
"Dupont Circle" in Washington. It is 
an oil on canvas. Charles Burchfield 
11893- I 9671 contributed a watercol
or called "Appalachian Evening." 
A dol ph Arthur Dehn I J 895-19681 
painted an oil on board, "The 
Ka awha River Near Montgomery" 
and a gouache on board, "The Ohio 
River at Cincinnati." 

Jerry Farnsworth l1895-1982] 
presented an oil on canvas titled 
"The Engineer." Aldro T. Hibbard 
11886-19721 has an oi l on canvas 
called ''The New River at 
Sandstone, West Virginia:' ' 'Harry 
Benner, · Coal Miner" is an oil on 

Answers to Super Crossword 

-~ · . ~~*f:'::U..~·~·~·. q_.~~~;:-· ·.':a!';~~~»!;· . 

~~~~-~ ..... 

ob 
~ 782 S. Old Bait. Pike 
' l Newark, DE 19702 

~ 302·453·8611 

FREE 
Cup of Coffee 

With Purchase of 
Danish, Donut, or 

Any Breakfast Pastry 
6 a.m. - 9 a.m. 

Store Hours: 
Monday Closed 

Tues. thur Fri . 6AM - 6PM 
Saturday 6AM - 4PM 
Sunday 7AM- 2PM 

U\lllD• P R I N C E S s• ~. 

Grand Princess® 
The biggest most expensive cruise ship built in its inaugural season. 

7 Night Caribbean Cruise 
• Ft. Lauderdale • St. Maarten 
• SL Thomas • Princess Cays 

••• ••454 Now $1 ,224 
Per Person• ~ on Double Occupancy 
Price lncludea Air Fare and Port Charge• 

tniglohe BO\tS Package 
I l\ ...,,. I H . I..,\ II 1\L" 

• Bushnell Binoculars • Travel Camera 
• Bottle ol Wine • Canvas Tote Bag 

11 tltlt~ ~ l ·lll!l'L!~ lU.lt~ L, LL:ttl 
760 Peoples Plaza • Glasgow, DE 19702 

302-834-1444.800-992-2928 

canva in the collection by 
Rockwell Kent 11882-1971.] 

Both Georginia Klitgaard [1928-
1948] and Paul Sample [1896-1974J 
have two oils on canvas in the col
lection on exhibition in Baltimore. 
Klitgaard 's are "Ohio River Near 
Maysv ille" and "Spring in the Blue 
Ridge Mountain ." Sample' works 
are "Blue Grass Pastures" and 
"West Virginia Coal Miner in 
Winter." The only work by an artist 
still living is "Spring in the Blue 
Ridge," by Helen Sawyer who was 
born in I. 900. 

As good as the photo i with my 
column today, it should only serve 
to whet your appetite. These works 
must be seen in their full size and 
beauty to really be appreciated. An 
excellent and inexpensive catalog is 
available in the gift shop of the 
museum. 

The B&O Mu eum is easily 
accessible using 1-95 and I-395 to 
Martin L. King Boulevard. It is 
open daily from I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and offers free parking. 

I enjoy finding art in unusual 
places and telling you about it. I 
hope you do too. 

Gifford Beal's oil on canvas "Dupont Circle" is one of a series of paintings 
now on exhibit at the 8&0 Museum in Baltimore. 

' 
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Dress up your home for the Holidays for Jess at Luxury Linens! 

HOLIDAY SUPER-SAVER· 

Sale! Bill Blass for Springmaid 
200-Thread Count, Flat or Fitted Sheets 
Solid colors. Easy-care. cotton blend. . $388 
Made in USA. Compare at $9 to $34. Twin, 

Full, $9.88 • Queen, $15.88 • King, $19.88 
PILLOWCASES (2), Compare at $19-$22 . . 
Standard, $11.88 • King, $12.88 
4-Piece Sheet Strap Sets 
Secures sheets & mattress pads. Compare at $7, $2.88 

Sale! "Moire" Shower Curtains 
Easy-care. 100% polyester. Extra-heavy. $1788 
6' x 6' . 10 Great colors. Compare at $30. 

Vinyl Uners Magnetized. Comp. at $3.75. 2 for $5 

Sale! All Photo Frames 
- Buy 1 , Get Another 
HALF PRICE! 
Crystal. brass, ceramic, wood. 
and mixed-metal. Lots of styles 
and sizes. Single or double frames. 
2nd frame must be equal value or less. 

Sale! "Justine" 
NoHingham Lace 
Tablecloths 
by Scranton Lace 
A delicate. 1 00% cotton lace 
crafted in the old-world tradition. 
Ecru or White. Made in USA. 

70" round, 52" x 70", 
60" x 84" oblong or oval, 
60" X 108". 

Compare at $17-$25. 

$8~~es 

Sale! Comforters by Dan River, 
Fieldcrest, and Springmaid 
The most current designs and colors. Many 
1st quality, some with slight imperfections. 
Limited quantities. Made in USA. 

6:~;~:~ ~~~:~~$;~.' ..................... $1988 
King, Compare at $60-$90, $22.88 

I 

F.:1"'t r:;;;ai-1 We /IICC'Ii fTII/01 Cfldll cards .I;JptOved 
L!J~ persOilBI checks IICCepted wrt/1 proper I.D 

Above prices thru Sunday. March 29. 1998. 

Christiana University Plaza 
Route 273 & Chapman • (302) 369·8201 

Open Monday - Sunday • www.coat.com/linens.html 
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Where Low Prices are 
Just the Beainning!® 

Come To The Depot For Expert 
Advice and Guaranteed Low Prices! 

TOP SOIL 
1 • Excellent for summer mulching 

• Helos loosen hard soil 
(27017.!) 

40Lb. 
ORGANIC PEAT fl "10 
(<71l245l ................................................ 'L I -a 

~ . Turf Bull de~ .~ 
I ~~!T~-~~~ 1 

PERENNIAL •4 !I 
RYE GRASS SEED 
• Quick Qemlinatlng, pennanent durable lawn 
• For fulf llln to parll.t lhade 

'~. (SOW7) ... f%2. Cf6 

REBEL JR. fl8'16 
TURF TYPE 
TALL FESCUE 1o Lb. 
• For '-'a and turlln 11111 or lhedt 
• Denae ~ wl1h cllrl!er 8"'8". color 
• Slower growing, heat and droughl lole!w1t 
(<445150) 

5 Lb. (897795) .............. «f. '16 

LOfTS $t94 Cf4 DELUXE 

ALL PERENNIAL ~~sLb. ~:M~J:~iN 
LANDSCAPE MIXTURE SEED MIXTURE 
• Grows wen In both sun I partial shade • Adaptable to tun sun &. partlal shade 
• Germinate• In 5 to 7 days • A mixture of turf type perennial rye graas ftne ;= oent lawn. contalna Kentucky Btuegraas fucue and pmpnellwy bluegrast (62it!75) 

~. '"""'"""'""'""'V'"'' . I 
~n~N~t~~.{,"~w ~~l---··- '' 
~ftl.):<tl pn-.ltK... l 

) l,.h'\lulil:du.~~~l\ ... ._-;:":'" <o< " .. 

~w,LI IIJ~td.-.- :;:t,::{:£-"'.-":.""_.7 lo. t" 

'f;;-.,.~. ~JN"('II('Jfth 
. •~"'~M.i&!tl~ 
~~,.,.J.b.;..r. ..... . 

l ~~l. .. tli!•pttl\. .. . 
( l'ft'iU'Jlt;f)c'IU ,•,m t*). 

.. ·~~'"hill\"" --·--..... ·- ........... -
.-:i- - ~v r u , • c &~ 

GRANULAR LIME 'ILL 
• Fertilizer's perfect partner VV 
• Use 1 bag per 1,000 sq. ft. 

= PELLETIZED (221104) fl. 'II 40 
Lb. 

··.--~·f'· 

Open Monday • Saturday 6AM • 1 OPM • Sunday BAM • 6PM 

Prices may vary after April 1, 1998 if there are market variations 

CHRISTIANA/NEWARK 
(302) 369-6713 
On New Churchmans Road between Delaware 
Technical Community College and Delaware Park; 
across from Christiana Hospital. 

\ 
\ 
l 

TURF BUILDER 
PLUS HALTS 

5,000 SQ. FT. 
COVERAGE 

• Saves time, stops crabgrass 
and gives quick, deep greening 

(196347) 

15.000 SQ."· ~1:.. 88 
COVERAGE (494201J ... ~ ~. 

119 

ROSEPRJD£nt 
SYSTEMIC 
ROSE& 
FLOWER CARE 
• 5 Lb. (216601) 

".:'! .., I eoveRAGE 

PREMIUM 
STARTER 
FERTILIZER 
• ContaiM two time 

releMe nhrogen 
aoun:ee lllld Iron lot 
added greening 

• Feeds 11wnt up to 
three limes longer 

• KMp '-'a gre.t 
~the W8llher 
hot or cold, Will or ~ 

(714409) 

«f ' 
PREMIUM 
LAWN 
FERTILIZER 
PLUS 
CRABGRASS 
CONTROL 
• Keepe ._..~white 

conlrollng c:nllgr-. 
• c.n be Ul8d lru ny 

Wlllllher conclllon 
(714376) 

~"· 

~ PROUD SPONSOR OF THE 1998 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM 

We reserve the rightlo limn quantities to the amount reasonable for homeowners and our regular contractor 
customers. It is our policy to run truthful, accurate advertising. In the event of an error, we will make every 
reasonable effort to accommodate our customers. Details on any product warranlies available at store. Key 
Credit Tenns: For purchases made with your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card, the Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR) Is 21% (1SO!o in lA). For single purchases of $2000 or grealer that qualify for the 
Major Purchase Feature of your Heme Depot Consumer Charge Card Account, the APR will be 15.48%. 
Minimum month~ finance charge is $1.00 ($.50 in lA and WI). Any minimum monthly payment shown is an 
estimate based on purch8Se price on~. Does not include sales tax, insurance charges, or lilance charges 
and. may be h~ W you have an existinQ balance or make additional purchases on your account. Offer 
sub,I8Cito credtt approval by MonoQram Creat Card Bank of Georgia. Check store for additional de~. 
Installation service avaBable in certa11 areas. Installation provided by independent, licensed pkJntlers and 
electricians. Plumbing and_ electrical license numbers available upon request. (119} 

C 1996, HOMER TLC, Inc. 18505 119-3126-8 
11~ 

• t 1 ' 
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Bayard students 'grow for it' 
By ANDREW HALL 

NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

Growing a soybean plant is easy, 
right? Some fourth-grade students 
thought o when they entered the 
"Grow F r It" contest spon ored by 
the Delaware Center for 
Horticulture, but the reality proved 
to be a Iiulc more difficult. 

"We thought our b an plants 
, hould win the 'Top Dog' award, 
because they 're survivors," said 
Susan arl in, fourth-grade teacher 
at the Bayard School for 
Developing Gifts and Talent.. "Our 
plants got hit wi th mold, and the 
ducks in the pond where were grow
ing the plant · at o affected them, 
but we still had a couple survive." 

According to Marijke Wiegman 

of the Delaware Center for 
Horticulture, the idea behind the 
contest was to get fourth-grade stu-

•• I just let the 
kids go with it." 

SUSAN CARLIN 
FOURTH GRADE TEACHER, BAYARD SCHOOL 

dents growing things in the class
rooms. "We wanted the kid to grow 
the healthiest plant po ible, but we 
at o wanted them te experiment and 
use as many differen t growing 
methods as possible," aid 

ENGAGEMENTS ------
ludica, St. John 
plan marriage 

Thomas A. and Barbara L. St. 
John of Baltimore, Md. , announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Kathleen M. St. John, to A Christian 
ludica, the son of Ross C. ludica of 
the Newark area and the late Sandra 
J. Iudica. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
the University of Maryland and i 
pursuing a degree in medicine from 
the University of Maryland School 
of Medicine. 

The groom-to-be is a 1990 grad
uate of St. Mark 's High School and 
a graduate of Jame Madi on 
Univers ity. He is also pursuing a 
degree in medicine from the 
Univer ·ity of Maryland School of 
Medicine. 

An April 199 wedding i 
planned. 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

A. Christian ludica and Kathleen 
M. St. John plan to get married 
next month. 

AnD On THE SEVEnTH DAY, 
. WE BRUnCH. 

WE WORK Ht:IRD t:ILL WEEK BREWinG THE FinEST Ht:lnDCRAFTED 

BEERS, SO WE RECOGnl i!E THE nEED TO RELAX t:lnD TAKE IT EASY On 

THE WEEKEnD. jOin US EVERY SUnDAY FROm 10 :30 Am TO 2:3 0 Pm 

AnD EnjOY BRUnCH FAVORITES FROm EGG CREATIOnS TO WOOD

OVEn PIZZAS. OUR ATmOSPHERE IS HURRY-FREE t:lnD WORRY-FREE, 

SO BRInG A BIG SUnDAY PA.PER AnD tm EVEn BIGGER APPETITE . 

REGIOnAL AmERICAn FARE I HAnDCRAFTED BEERS I WinES AnD SPIRITS 

I R0 n t=ll LL 
BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 

I•H EAST mAin STREET nEWARK DE 

Wiegman. "The one rule wa to use 
any means necessary to grow the 
plants." 

Said Carlin, "We had been study- • 
ing the relationship between plant 
and animals in class, and this con-
te t has been very helpful in illus
trating that relationship." 

Jeff Adelman, a fourth-grader in 
Carl in' cia s, learned a lot from the 
contest. "(1 learned) you can't use 
too much fertilizer." aid Adelman. 
"I have my own garden at home 
where) grow flower o I won't use 
too much fertilizer on them, either." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ANDREW HALL 

De pile the fact that Bayard did
n' t win the contest, Carlin sa id it 
was a great learning experience for 
everyone involved. ' I just let the 
kids go with it," said Carlin. "They 
could do whatever they wanted." Bayard's "Grow For It" display provided a table full of green at the 

Delaware Center lor. Horticulture's Urban Gardening Fair. 

Krahn studies desert ecology 
Gretchen M. Krahn of Newark spent January 

studying desert ecology in New Mexico, Arizona, 
Southern California, and Mexico, as part of St. Olaf 
College's, Northfield, Minn. , domestic and interna
tional studies program. 

Krahn, a psychology major, is a senior at St. 
Olaf. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Krahn. 

PEOPLE NEWS 
Edward Lee wiJl be performing in the National 

High School Honors Orchestra on April 18 in 
Symphony Hall, Phoenix, Ariz. He will be the only 
student representing the state of Delaware out of 
the 150 young musicians chosen in a national 
search. 

lee performs in Phoenix Lee is a junior at Newark High School and prin
cipal cellist of the NHS Orchestra. 

Special Information for Women 

You may qualify for FREE medical exams ... 
Early detection and treatment of cervical cancer can save your life. To make early 
detection easier, free screenings with same-day results and follow-up are being 
offered in Wilmington on April4 at no cost to 100 women. You qualify if .•. , 

t/ You are a female. more than 12 years old 
t/ You have not had a hysterectomy 
t/ You have not had a cervical screening (PAP) test in the past 12 months. 

If you are qualified, call now for a 
FREE CERVICAL SCREENING with SAME DAY RESULTS and FOLLOW-UP. 

', 
Delaware PAP Project 

Free Cervical Screening 
Wilmington Planned Parenthood 

625 Shipley Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Saturday, April 4 
Screenings begins at 7:30a.m. Results and follow-up begin at noon. 

Call today to schedule your appointment. 

Gifts 
and 
free 

parking 
provided 

Limited enrollment. 
To register, call (302) 428-4100. 

Sponsored by 

A Planned Parenthood· 
... otlklaware 

~ ••,••••• •u,r• 
AlfD eocJA£ aur~eaa 

CHRISTIANA CARE ~ ........ l,_.... .... 
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Bands to perform 
The Newark Community Band 

perform itsJ 5th Anniv~rsary 
Concert tonight in the auditorium of 
the George V. Kirk Middle School, 
140 Brennen Dr., off Chestnut Hill 
Road (Route 4) in Newark. 

The program will offer a variety 
of concert band selections including 
marches, familiar movie and musi
cal themes, and patriotic m lodies. 
The Newark Dixie Ramblers wi ll 
perf rm during the intermis. ion. 

Both band. arc made up entirely 
of vo lunteers, who range in age 
from teenagers t senior citizens. 
The Newark ommunity Band was 
formed in 19 3 with eight musi
cians; since then it has grown into a 
40-piece c ncert ensemble. Both the 
Community Band and the Dixie 
Rambler<; regularly perform for 
nursing and retir mem home. , for 

ZJ"TIJ""iTSJ. 

special events in the community, 
and in state and local park concert 
series in the summer. 

The 15th Anniversary Concert is 
free and open to the public. For 
more information, call the Newark 
Community Band at 325-2450. 

Newark candidates 
meeting sponsored 

A Candidates Meeting spon ·ored 
by the League of Women Voters and 
the Newark Senior Center will be 
held April 7 at 7:30p.m. at the cen
ter on Whitechapel Drive. 

The two mayoral candidates, Hal 
Godwin and Marguerite Ashley, as 
well as District 5 council candi
dates, Frank Osborne and Nancy 
Turner, will give presentations and 
answer question . Karl Kahlbacher 
and Gerald Grant, unopposed in 
Districts 3 and 6 respectively, will 

ONE OF THE TOP 10 MARYLAND RESTAURANTS: 

STEAMED CRABS & CRAB CAKES 
"Best of the Bay- 1997'' 

Chesapeake Bay Magazine 

Live Music 
Fri. & Sat. 

By 
John Richardson 

Band 
7 PM- 1 0:30 PM 

"PJ~J 
CRAB HOUSE 

Main Street, North East, MD 
4'1 0-287-354'1 

'\: :. i l • ·:· COMMUNITY 
give brief presentations. The city 
election is April 14. 

Golf lessons 
The City of Newark Department 

of Parks and Recreation is currently 
taking rcgi tration for the following 
group golf lessons: youth beginners 
golf, for ages 9-16; beginners golf, 
for new players and occasional 
players with a handicap of 16 or 
higher; intermediate golf, open to 
those who have completed begin
ner · golf or have a handicap of 13 to 
18 and play on a regular basis; and 
advanced golf, op,tn to those who 
have a handicap of 12 or Jess. 

All classes begin in April and 
will be held at Downe Elem ntary 
School. The cost is $70 for Newark 
residents and $75 for non-residents. 
For more information or to register, 
call 366-7060. 

City to. sponsor 
Easter candy hunt 

On Saturday, April 4, the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recreation 
will hold their Easter candy hunt at 
the White Clay Creek State Park 
Carpenter Recreation Area, on 
Route 896 north of Newark. 

The hunt .begins for different 
ages at the following time·: walking 
to 23 months, I 0:00 a.m.; 2-year
old., I 0:20 a.m.; 3-year-olds, I 0:40 
a.m.; 4 and 5-year-olds, 11 :00 a.m.; 
6 and 7-year-olds, II :20 a.m.; and 
for 8 and 9-year-olds, II :40 a.m. 

The rain date is Sunday, April 5, 
beginning at 2 p.m. In the event of 
questionable weather on the day of 
the event, call 366-7147 after 9 a.m. 

Cecil Community 
College to hold job fair 

Wednesday, April 8. 
Over 50 employers from the 

Maryland/Delaware/Pennsylvania 
area will participate in the event. 
which draw over 400 job eekers. 

Attendees also can meet with 
representatives from the College for 
career services and financial a i -
tance, and attend workshops on 
resume preparation, interview skill , 
and how to use a job fair. You must 
register to attend a workshop. 

The Expo is scheduled from 3 to 
7 p.m. in th Physical Education 
Building on Cecil Community 
C liege . North East campus. For 
more information, cal l 410-287-
6060, ext. 548. 

Trout season nears 
Beginning March 30 and running 

through April 30, the Delaware 
Division of Fish and Wildlife will be 
tacking 30,900 rainbow and brown 

trout in White Clay Creek, Wil on 
Run, Christina Creek, Beaver Run, 
Mill Creek, and Pike Creek. Trout 
season opens on April 4. 

As part of the program, 500 tro
phy-sized rainbow trout of at lea t 
14 inches in length will be stocked 
in all ·ix !reams on April 3, and on 
April 16, 2,400 brown trout wi ll be 
tocked in White Clay Creek, 

Wilson Run and Chri tiana Creek. 
All other stockings will be rainbow 
trout averaging II inch.e in 
size.Fisherman are limited to six 
fi h per day, except the designated 
fly fis hing area on White Clay 
Creek where the limit is four fish 
per day, and are required to have a 
Delaware fishing license and trout 
stamp if between the ages of 16 and 
65. Children between the ages of 12 
and 15 are required to have a juve
nile trout stamp. For more informa
tion, call David Small at 739-4506. 

Visit us on the World Wide weu 

The Delaware Department of 
Transportation recently announced 
a new "Maintenance Hotline" for 
each transportation district of the 
tate. The hotlines will be manned 

weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
concerns such as potholes, drainage 
problems, mis ing or damaged traf
fic and street signs, signals, and 
other maintenance-type problems 
on tate-maintained road . 

The numbers for New Ca tle 
County residents above the C & D 
Canal is, 323-1111; New Castle 
County residents below the C & D 
Canal, 1- 00-324-8379; Kent 
County, 739-1111; and Su sex 
County, 855- 1111 . 

After each call is taken , Del DOT 
will is ue a work order number and 
complete a clear and detailed 
description of the request, including 
information about who wi ll handle 
the request and a time-frame for 
correcting the problem. 

50th class reunion 
The Newark 1-ligh School Class 

of 1948 will be holding their 50th 
class reunion Oct. 17 at The 
Farmhouse, Old Capitol Trail. 
Romaine Benson Stone is request
ing the help of former classmate or 
their familie. in locating "missing" 
classmates. For information, call 
Stone at 738-6424. 

Outdoor skills camp 

Cecil . Community College will 
F hold its second annual Job Fair and 

!±cim~::az;z.a~m;~~~m~:Xi:i:rQ:;!Z'czz:z:z:znl:d:i:~$z:a::!X'anxrn::..; Career Education Expo on 

Del DOT hotline 
available 

Lums Pond State Park is accept
ing registration for a series of 
Outdoor Skill Camps running from 
June 22 through Aug. 21 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost is $ 100 per 
week per child. Before camp drop
off is available from 7:30 to 8:30 
a.m. for an additional charge of $10 
per week per child. After camp pick
up is also available from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. for an additional charge of $ 15 
per week per child. 

For information, call 368-6989. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
r---------------"1 Fax $1 .00-

: $200 OFF· l F;:s~'. so -
Long Distance 

I UPS sh· . . I Color Copies 69C -L _____ appang. _!lO Mtnh~~..J Limit 10 

Local 1noves available. All college students, let us 
help you ~nove with free pick-up- Call for details! 

~ 
~iii 

40 E. Main St.. Newark 
292-2502 Fax: 292-3991 

as.••Mf~ 
MEII'S RAIRCAIIE CIIITIIIS . 

'1&9 E. MAIN ST., NEWARK 

GREAT CUTS· •11.00 
Just walk 111 • Melt'S Halreuttlng Speelalist 

(:502) :S&B-.. 275 

~INSTER'S 
Jeweler since t 895 

Serving the Newark - Elkton Area 
Over 100 Years: 

A Tradition You Can Trust 

• Newark Shopping Center • 
Newark, Delaware 19711 

Specializing in: 
• Jewelry Design and 

Creation • Restoration 
of Antique Jewelry 

• .Jewelry, Watch and 
Silver Repairs 

• Insurance-Estate 
Appraisers • Diamonds, 
Precious Gems • Fine 

Jewelry Created in our 
own shop 

. 737 ·5020 Newark Shopping Center 
"A warm and friendly place" 
Newark's Daytime Cheers! 

Mon. thru Sat. 
7AM • 3PM 

Sun. BAM • 1 PM 

r-------------------------, 
1 .. 0% Breakfast ., 1 

: ·~ ~ or Lunch : 
I • ·-- Expires ApriJ 12 I 
L-------------------------~ 

({I-::\ I E:\1 BL I~ \\ ' ( H H .\H H<TII 's Fl.< )\\T I~S".' 

Come See Our Easter & Spring Flowers Starting April 2nd ~ 

r---------------, 
I 108/a OFF I 
I I 

: Everything : 
: In The Hut : 
L-----~~~~~: ____ J 

•d•a Claa•• a •••••••• 
7 N. Chapel St. 

(Corner of Main & Chapel) 

Spring Special 
with this coupon 

Expires April30, 1998 

• 6¢ self , erve copies • banners 
and posters • binding • laminating • fax 

services • folding • 'lapling • color 
copies • copyright pcnnissions 

• desktop publishing and much more! 

~COPY MAVEN w~ 
136 East Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 
Phone (301) 456-9100 •·ax (301) 456-9104 

368-BOSS 
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Oldest Newark deli gets neW 
look, welcomes back customers 
By OAKLAND l. CHILDERS 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A FTER COMPLETING 
renovations to the oldest 
deli in Newark, Jean and 

Taso Pappouli are welcoming cus
tomers back into their store. 

Wilbur Street Deli was closed for 
renovations in November but 
reopened in late February with 
longer hours, more room for cus
tomer. and an inexpensive menu 
that has a little something for every
one. The new menu boasts 25 spe
cials under $5, and 25 more under 
$3. 

Jean Pappoulis said the menu is 
designed to fit a college student 's 
budget and taste. " l try to find what 
the kids want," Pappoulis said. 

"Thi s is the menu that 1 created that 
everyone loves." 

Even tho. e outside the main-
tream will be pleased by what the 

Wilbur Street Deli has to offer. "I 
found out there are a lot of vegetar
ian in Newark," Pappouli ·aid. 

Armed with this information, he 
added veggie subs, hummus sub , 
veggie burgers and other non-meat 
items to the menu. These items, as i 
the case with all the food on the 
menu, are made on the premises, 
Pappouljs. said . 

The fact that they own the two 
oldest deli's in Newark, the Wilbur 
Street Deli and Daffy Deli on 
Elkton Road , is a great source of 
pride for the Pappoulis family. "I 
want to keep both names strong," 
Pappoulis said. 

The Wi I bur Street site was 

opened in 1947 as Angie's Sub 
Shop, and remained under that 
name until it was . old to th 
Papp ulis' in 1995. But their first 
f ray into the Newark deli business 
came in 1980 when they bought 
Daffy Deli. That store, originall y on 
Cleveland Avenue, had to be moved 
to Elkton Road when the Ray Street 
dorms were constructed in 1990. 

Pappoul is says the Wilbur Street 
Deli was originally called Daffy 
Deli 2, but that caused problems 
with orders, and the name was 
changed. 

Pappoulis 'aid that customers, 
especially University of Delaware 
studenl ·, have been very pleased 
with the new menu and the late 
hours of the store, which is open 
from 4 p.m. until 4 a.m. from 
Monday to Saturday. 
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Wilbur Street Deli manager Roula Pappoulis and cook Jesse Goodchild 

prepare for another long night at the popular takeout restaurant open 

Monday to Satruday from 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

Goodwill Industries trains people for the workforce 
Goodwill Industries of Delaware 

and Delaware County, Inc. , helped 
634 people become employed tax
paying members of the community 
in 1997. This represents a 226 per
cent increase over 1996. 

Wages earned in 1997 by 
Goodwill Industries trainees topped 
$3 million, with the average hourly 
wage of $6.53 for a Goodwil l 
trainee. An estimate of the tax dol
lars paid by Goodwill trainees in 

out 
oj the 

1997 was approximately $386,000. 
"Goodwill Industries is helping 

to reduce the welfare roll s by giving 
people with disabilities and other 
disadvantage the job-training skills 
they need to find jobs," said Ted Van 
Name, Pres ident and CEO of 
Goodwi ll Industries of Delaware 
and Delaware County Inc. "The suc
cess of our trainees in the work 
force continues to change the atti
tude of business towards hiring peo-

pie who have had barriers to 
employment. " 

Goodwill has six stores in New 
Ca tie County including -one on 
Main Street in Newark and one in 
Fox Run Shopping Center in Bear. 

Companies who have hired 
Goodwill trainees include 
Hechinger's, Home Depot, Sears, 
Dollar Express, Borders, Fairfax 
Hardware, Kmart, WalMart, Shop 
Rite, Thriftway, B.J .' Whole ale, 

A list of around the area dining spots for your pleasure. 

AUGUSTA SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
681 EAST CHESTNUT HILL RD 

• Pizza World Specialty Pizza's 
• Pizza World Wing Specials • Sensational Salads 

• Pizza World Super Subs &.. Steaks 
• Wings &.. Side Orders 

Hours: Mon-Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-/0:00p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 10:00 a.m. -Midnight • Sunday Noon -9 p.m. r------------,r------------, I Buy 1 Large II Friday Night I 

I Sub or Steak II SPECIAL I 
Get an order of 

I II buy 1 fish dinner, get $2 off 1 
Fries FREE second fish dinner 

I 369-0553 II 369-0553 I 
L----=~~~~---~L---~~~~~~---~ r -1-Lg--Piz'i; -7t;;, r 'P,~::-& :.::-a-: .:==:::L-0-:-A~, 
I . w II "1 LAROE PIZZA I 
I two toppings II weTH oNE ToPPING I 

$7 99 "12 WINGS 

I • · II $"10.99 I 
I 369-0553 .. II aBs-o55a I ~ 

L---~~~~~---~L----~~~=:----~~ 

•• • •• • 

Copyrighted 1997 by Chef Older 

Garlic Asparagus Serves 2 
An alternative side dish 

INGREDIENTS 
-

• l /2 lb. Asparagus 
• 2 tbsp. Olive Oil 
• 1/2 tsp. garlic.vinegar 
• 1/2 tsp. garlic Salt and 

Pepper to tst 
• 1 tsp. water 

PREPARATION 
Preheat oven to 350°F. 
Trim asparagust ends. 
In a small bowl, toss all 
ingredients together. 
Place in glass baking 
dish. Cover and bake 
I 0-15 minutes. 

http://www.chefolder. c001/aspar1g11s.htm 

Hotel DuPont, Sheraton Suites, Best 
Western, EconoLodge, Brighton 
Suites, Comfort Suites, Marriot 
Deerfield, Appleby ' , Cinnabon, 
Boston Market, Chi Chi' , 
McDonald 's, TLC Yogurt, Premium 
Janitorial , K 's Cleaning, Star 
Building Service, Greater Building 
Service, Red Clay School District, 
Delaware Technical & Community 
College, MBNA Bank, L.D. Caulk, 
WAWA, Wil mington Hou ing 

2501 Red Lion Rd. 
Corners of Howell School Rd. 

& Red Lion Rd., 
next to Lums Pond 

Fl? TURING 
• Subs 
• Steaks 
• Pizza 
• Video Rentals 
• Groceries & more 
• Mac Machine on 

premise 

Authority, J.A. Grinding, MaiTiot 
Management Services, First USA, 
and the State of Delawme. 

Goodwill Industries of Delaware 
and Delaware County Inc., employ · 
individuals with disabilities or pe
cial needs of which 84 percent of it 
269 member staff were identified a 
having. 

Many would not be employed 
out ide of Goodwill. 

6 

For weddings, parties, gradual ions 
Exp. 6/30/98 

I .. 'S ONE 
YOU!LL 

··LOVE DIGGING 
YOURSE~F OUT OF. 

Dairy Queen 
374 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. 

737-1213 
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Not just another one of the guys 
Caputo .plays 
in Junior Blue 
Hen hockey 
program 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

U NDER THE HELMET, 
among the other hockey 
players, Theresa Caputo 

looks like just another member of 
the Junior Rlue Hen hockey 
league. 

From the left wing position 
Caputo charges the puck, . kates 
back for defen e, receive checks 
and delivers checks. The only 
difference between Caputo and 
all the other players on the ice, 
Caputo i a girl. 

"Tm excited to be the only 
girl on the ice playing aga inst 
some boys rwice my . ize,'' 
Caputo . aid. 

So how do the boy on her 
team treat her? 

"They treat me like they treat 
everyone eLe, "Caputo aid. 
"When I firM started they were 
like '[never had a girl on my 
terun,' But they soon got over 
that and treated me like everyone 
else." 

Caputo said member. of other 
teams also treat her like one of 
the guys. 

.. Everybody knows [I'm a 
girl J. They check me but l get 
my .check. ·in on them also." 

Caputo was taught the ha, ic 
of hockey hy her father, Lou 
Caputo. Lo'u is now an assistant 
~oa ·h for her team. · 

Lou said he knows his daugh
ter was ready to play with boys 
after ~ce ii1g her take a big hit on 
the ice. 

''La~l year in one game. on 
her fip;t ~hift, ~h took a viciou · 
hit .. 1fter pa~sing the puck," Lou 
said. "She had to go to the hospi
tal and mis. eel thre days of 
sehoul. II she could talk about 
i~ getting back on the ice. Ln my 
mind. and I have been around 
hockey all my life. [There a] is 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

See CAPUTO, 19 llll- Theresa Caputo takes time out before her Junior Blue Hens' hockey game last Saturday afternoon. 

Blue Hens open spring football drills 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

8-3 regular season record and were blown 
out 59- 14 by Marshall in the open ing 
round of the playoffs. 

'·It would b dumb not to learn from 
The hounce in the !'> lep o peopl in and that e perience.'' aid Raymond of th 

aholll the ni er..,ity of Delaware f otball 1996 sea. on . '' If w can't leam from that 
office was obviou" thi~ we k a-; the Blue we don't de. er e to ha e a football team." 
H n.., ki ked off their annual spring dr ills. Delaware did lo. e a gr up f nior 

With 41 letterwinners returning from that Raym nd red ited a being great lead
the 1997 squad that com pi led a 12-2 er . 
record and was wi thin a whi~ker of gomg "That'. a big qu ti n f r u ,"the coach 
to the N A 1- champi n. hip game, . aid. ' 'This football team has to realize that 
thcrr appc·tr" grem reason fore citement. it scarce! re~emble, Ia. t year\ t am wi th-

Delaware L{ ach Tubby Raymond. h w-• ut that 1 adership corp . 
ever, j.., catttious about th high expecla- "And this pring they ' ll b with uta 1 t 
tion" .., urn ·unumg the team and ha<., a per- player. who w 'r going t count on next 
feel e amp!' to point to support hi . p int fall." 
in the 1996 team. Indeed. The number of player nut par-

hat team entered th ~ ea~ n high I ti ipating in contact drill s thi · pring due 
ranked nat.ona ll \\lith a huge group of to injurie include offensive ta kl Chris 
returninn playt:r.., and the pr . ca"on con- occo hhoulder), leading ru.·h r Andre 

n..,u.., II- merican at quarter Th Th 1ft f. '(\Hi~t). fullback Jathie 

(knee), cornerback Tyrone Bowden (knee) , 
clef n. ive end Mike Cecere (knee), spread 
end Eddie Conti (knee). halfback Rich 

onway (knee) and tight end Jason 
VanKerkho en (knee). 

De. pite tho con ern - all valid -
there are also a ho t of rea on. why there 
i genuine enthu. ia m about thi team. 
One of tho. e rea on may actuaiJy be two 
- the quarterback situation. 

Junior Bri an Ginn tarted the fir t 10 
game before getting injured. Sophomore 
Matt Nagy took over and did an excellent 
j b in the three playoff game he played. 

''On the positive side " . aid Raymond, 
who will begin hi 33rd year a the head 
c a h. "We're very anxious to get into the 
quarterback . ituation . Ginn did a great job 
and threw . o very few interception and 
Nagy '. efficiency rating wa. unbelievably 
high.'' 
,. 1 .. J I • I 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Glasgow 
nine falls 
to Caravel 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Caravel u ed a six-run ixth 
inning to defeat Gla. gow 10-6 in 
both chools ' opening game 
Tue day night. 

The score was knotted 4-4 when 
outfielder Tom Atkin on knocked in 
two runs on a ingle. Gla gow 
pitcher Stuart Douglas set the stage 
for Atkinson by walking the first 
two batters he faced in the inning. 
Three batter later, Bryan Boyer hit 
a ingle to the outfield coring 
Atkin. on . 

Even after Dougla wa replaced 
by Matt Folke, the Buccaneer. con
tinued the rally scoring three more 
run on two hits before the inning 
ended. 

"Very big win for u ," Caravel 
head coach Paul Niggebrugge aid. 
''It 's a good rivalry between us and 
Glasgow. Anytime you can win 
your opening game it's good.' 

Brian Ziegler got the win pitch
ing ix complete inni ng. . The 
Dragons had to end 13 batters to 
the plate before getting a hit again t 
Ziegler. 

Zieg ler was charged with four 
runs off five hit three walk and 
two hit batters. He struck out 10 
batter . 

"I lost a little compo ure for a 
little whi le and had to battle back. I 
did all right con idering the weath
er," Ziegler aid , referring to the 
frigid temperatures. 

The Buccaneer cored their fir t 
run when Dave Stevens, who led 
off the b ttom of the first inning 
with a single, scored on a Dan 
MacEiroy hit. 

Glasgow took a 2-1 lead by cor
ing tw run in the top of the fourth 
inning. Caravel countered with two 
runs in th bottom of the innin g. 

The Dragon. rega ined the lead in 
th fifth by . coring two run · on 
only one hit. The runs w re made 
pos. ible by a Caravel error. a walk, 
hit batter and ·everal stolen ba .. . 

The Buccaneer~ tied the . core in 
th bottom of the fifth when Boyer 
walked an I . cored on a . acrifice fly 
by Mac !roy. 

Niggebrugg feel hi defen e is 

See BUCS, 20 llll-

NEWARK POST FILE PHOTO 

l'n~ thnw•h mana •cd too 11 ~ ·,ll!lP. I · U.-~~~-.~,~~..u.~~......,.iiaL·¥-·..,..a~· ~a'' ... · -.,g,. ~· iUi.l'w· .· .. Se4 &dOTIAU., 20 • Eddie Conti will return to the Blue Hens next faN. 
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Glasgow softball team eyes 
run at the state championship 
Dragons 
return host of 
key players 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Winning ha been a onstant for 
the Glasgow High softball program 
ever since Larry Walker l ok over 
the head coaching duties back in 
1992. 

This year, however, expectations 
are even higher. 

The Dragons' starting nine have 
all started games in the past and the 
infield returns in tact from a team 
that posted a 15-4 record last sea
son. The Dragons lost to Caravel in 
the first round of the state tourna
ment. 

"We haven' t sat down and eli -
cussed specific goals," said Walker, 
whose team has made the state tour
nament in each of his first ix ea
sons. "But I would think that most 

realize this is the year for us. I think 
many expect to go a long way. Now 
we just have to get the job done." 
Leading the way for Glasgow is 
thre -time first-team All-State 
election Kristin Nau. Nau garnered 

firs t-team All-State honors at third 
base her fre, hman year and short
. top in each of the past two eason . 

"Krist in looks very trong again 
this year," Walker said. "( don 't 
want to jinx her but I think she'll 
have a great year." 

Her double play partner will 
again be Jamie Sassaman at second 
base. Sassaman, also a enior, was a 
first-team all-conference selection 
and an honorable mention all-state 
player last season. 

Brandi Redraw, a second-team 
all conference first baseman, also 
returns as does Kirsty Lloyd - al o a 
second team all -conference pick last 
year. 

Pitcher Julie VanDeusen - anoth
er all-conference selection - also 
return ·. 

"Julie's looked great o far thi 
pre eason," Walker said . "She 's 
been very effective for us." 

Junior Jess ica Marley will handle 
the catching chores. 

Senior Meli sa Pettee returns to 
play center field with sophomores 
Stacey Watson and Lisa Scanlon 
expected to tart in I ft and right 
fi elds re pectively. 

Watson and Scanlon may also 
see some pitching duties this sea
son. 

Other players expected to make 
contribu tions to the Dragon thi 
season arc ·eni r Lorri Peterson, 
sophomore Dawn .Broderdorp, 
sophomore Jaleah Brown, ·opho
more Stacy Fitzwat r and freshman 
Kri tin Berkley. 

In addition to the two games 
against the other Flight A oppo
nent , Glasgow wi ll play Padua 
(tomorrow), St. Eli zabeth, Ursuline 
and Dickin on. 

"The weather hasn't been very 
good so we haven't had a lot of 
chances to get outside," Walker 
said. "But l think we have a chance 
to have a very good team." 

Walker feels Brandywine and 
Mount Pleasant have a chance to be 
very good in Flight A. St. Mark 's, 
Sussex Central, Caravel and Cape 
Henlopen are teams he feel s can 
challenge for a state title. 

Christiana hopes for playoffs 
By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A winning record and a berth in 
the state tournament will be what 
Christiana High's softball team is 
striving for as the season gets under 
way. 

The Vikings , who struggled 
through a losing season last year, 
will have to accomplish those goals 
with only four seniors for new 
coach Cheryl Vest. 

Centerfielder Karyn Van Veen, 
who returns as the Vikings' leading 
hitter, second baseman Belitza 
Torres, catcher Cody Allen and 
pitcher Heather Burke are the 
seniors and team captains. 

Torres will split time at second 
with freshman Megan Reedy, while 
Junior Jen Hetland and sophomore 

Kris Gray will share playing time at 
first base. 

Junior shortstop Jenn Robinson 
and junior third baseman Misty 

ioind out the infield. 

We're stress
ing fundamentals." 

CHERYL VEST 
CHRISTIANA SOFTBALL COACH 

Junior Erin Halfen will play left 
field and junior Holly Solienewski 
will play right field. 

"We're young and last year's 
record wasn't so hot, so I really 
think a lot depends on how much 

RT. 40 & 7 GOVERNOR'S SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • BEAR • 832-8775 
lam , cience Diet. Nutro Max, Pro Plafl, Healthy Harve t, 

Excel, Diamond, Purina Dog & Cat F d, Pedigree, Premium Edge 

20% Off 
EVERYTHING 

MANY ITEMS 
BELOW COST 

''Moon Li&ht Madness Sale" 
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Store will close from 4 PM to 6 PM to preoare for sale 
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BEST SELECfiON & LOWEST PRICES IN DELAWARE 
AT PET KARE WE ARE GLAD TO CARRY THE FOOD TO YOUR CAR 

•Frequem purthase rood plans will not be honored during this sale. Cannot be com bined with anot!K:rofferor sale 11ems. 
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I AND RECEIVE A FREE PIGS EAR I 
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• 

the other teams have improved," 
said Ve t, a former assistant coach at 
Smyrna High. 

"We're in a tough division 
(Flight A). My goal is to play at 
least .500 and make the state tourna
ment. I aim high." 

Vest said a lack of a feeder pro
gram requires her to stick to the 
basics. Some of her players have no 
softball experience. 

"They're a good group of girls 
and enthusiastic about the sport," 
Vest said. "We're stressing funda
mentals and a team attitude - we win 
as a team and lose as a team - and 
good sportsmanship." 

P.J. Buffano and Anne Prince are 
the assistant coaches for the 
Vikings, who opened play Tuesday 
against Glasgow and face 
Middletown today. 

COMCAII"r 

CELLULA ROlE 
Author;zed Desler 

Caravel softball team 
loaded with young players 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Y OUNG and inex peri 
enced. Many high 
school coache oft n 

talk about tho two characteris
tics when d cribing their 
teams. 

It's hard to believe anybody, 
however, cou ld be younger or 
more inexperienced than Steve 
Baker's Caravel Academy soft
ball team. 

One of the state's perennial 
softball powers since Baker 
took over in 1989, the Buc thi 
season will have six eighth and 
ninth graders out of the top 13 
players on the varsity. 

Add to that the fact that two of 
the tate's best players - Megan 
Biddle and Kati Salony - gradu
ated and are now playing in col
lege and it would appear like a 
tough situation for Baker. 

Not necessarily. 
Caravel will be young and it 

does only return three starters 
from last year. However, its 
young players are also pretty 
good and many have been part 
of extremely successful summer 
youth teams. 

"I wish I knew," Baker said 
when a ked how he thought his 
team would do this season. "I do 
know that it' been a great group 
to work with. It's really been fun. 
We 've gotten back to the basics 
of teaching the game and the girls 
have really responded. · 

"We have a great rapport 
with this team." 

The strength of the team 
. begins with junior hortstop 
Melissa Beatson, who had a fine 
season as a sophomore. Junior 
Stephanie Rice is another 
returntng starter and will move 
from third to second base this 
year. Junior Jamie Keyes started 
last year at ftrst ba e and could 
split time this season between 
there and right field. 

Junior Debbie Austin will 
play third base while junior 
Erica Richardson, a transfer 

from lasgow, will play center
field. Freshman Megan 
Richardson will play left field. 

Freshman Erin McGlynn will 
see time at first base while 
sophomore Tiffany Eshelman 
will al ·o play right field. 

That lineup, without a enior, 
sounds pretty young and w 
haven't even gott n to the pitch
er and cat her yet. 

The battery will be made up 
of two eighth graders. Jackie 
Homiak will be the starting 
pitcher and Nancy Tokar will be 
the catcher. 

Also expected to contribute to 
the Bucs this season will be 
freshman Ashley Niggebrugge, 
eighth grader Alexi 
Niggebrugge, eight.t1 grader Erin 
Bilbrough, junior Annie Nefo ky, 
eighth grader DanieiJe Austin and 
eighth grader Stacie Smith. 

"For being as young as it is, 
f'm very exc ited about the 
team," said Baker, who is assist
ed by Mike Salony and Charlie 
Mariani. "They've reaiJy 
worked hard. We've practiced 
every day but one since March 
I. They've picked up a lot and 
are very knowledgeable. 

"The talent this group has 
reminds me of what we had 
here in the early 1990s l Caravel 
won a state title in 1991]. 

"I was kind of hoping every
body would think we have a 
bunch of eighth and ninth 
graders over here and we would 

· kind of go unnoticed for 
awhile." 

That may be difficult if the 
Bucs keep winning and improv
ing. 

Caravel began its season on 
a positive note with a 7 -I victo
ry over Archmere on Monday. 

Beatson collected three hits 
and two RBI and Rice added 
two hits and two RBI. Megan 
Richardson contributed two hit 
and an RBI as welL 

Homiak allowed just six hits, 
struck out eight and walked 
none in her first varsity start. 

Caravel will take on Dover 
Sat.urday afternoon. 

4th Anniversary 
·Sale 
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DIGITAL 
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FREE Phone 
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FREE Unlimited 
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$50 Rebate 
FREE 100 Minutes per 
Month on All Plans 

FREE Pager 
with Activation and Six 
Month· Prepaid Service 
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Dover Mall 
Dover, DE 
302-672-7262 
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Springfield Mall 
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o61G-al-

. . 
Greentree Center 
Dover, DE 
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1 09 Ninth St. Plaza 
Downtown 
Wilmington, DE 
302-651·9500 

Concord Mall 
Wilmington, DE 
302-478-2340 

Moorestown Mall 
Moorestown, NJ 
609-235-0252 
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Newark ·nine seeks to rebound 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Armed wi th ex perience the 
Newark High baseball team is ready 
to make a run at the playoff . 

Curt Bedford took over as head 
coach of Newark's baseball team in 
.1996 and led the Yellowjackets to a 
state title. However, last year, after 
returning only three players with 
varsity ex perien~e, Newark man
aged a 9-9 season. 

" It was a rebuilding y ar [in 
1997,1 I was anticipating a down 
·ea ·on ," Bedford said. " I was hop
ing we would win enough close 
game to get in the tournament. That 
didn't happen. [This season] I 
expect us to win some of those 
games we I st last year by a run or 
two." 

The reason for Bedford 's opti
mism is experience in the fi eld . 
Newark returns virtually all it posi
tion players, including captains 
Chris Adams and Bobby Johnson . 

Johnson, a shortstop who record
ed a batting average of .390 last 
year, will be the Yellowjackets lead
off hitter. 

'T il probably be leading-off 
again so my job will be to get on 
base, " Johnson said. " I' ll [get on 
base] any way I can, with a hit, 
walk, getting hit by a pitch, whatev
er. I'm just looking to get on base 
and score runs." 

Bedford said fir t baseman 
Adams should provide some power 
hitting. Last season he mi sed 
a tion with a hurt wri st, but Adams 
said the injury has healed and will 
not affect hi swing. 

Bedford 's biggest area of con
cern i pitching. Last year' · ace, 
George Griebel , graduated leaving 
Bedford with only one experienced 

Everyone 
will have to play a 
role on this team." 

CURT BEDFORD 
NEWARK HIGH BASEBALL COACH. 

hurler in senior Dave Kessler. 
After Kess ler, three juniors are 

competing for the second pitching 
lot. They include Robert Holme , 

Dave Lewis, and Charles Porter. 
Depending on how well the three 

juniors perform in preseason prac
tice and scrimmages, Bedford may 
use a three pitcher rotation. 
Presently, Bedford is figuring on a 
two pitcher rotation with the other 
two juniors used in relief. 

The infield defense should be a 
strong area fo r Newark. Joining 
Johnson and Adams inside the dia-

mond are second baseman Erik 
Schurman and third baseman Ray 
Johnson. 

Catcher is al o a trong area wid~ 
two juniors - Jimmy Knight and 
Frank Kurz - battling for the tart
ing spot. 

"I ' m concerned about our 
offense and pitching," Bedford aid. 

·"But our defense will come through. 
It hould be very olid." 

Bedford shuffled the outfield 
around, moving last year 's starting 
leftfielder Chris Kiewel to center
field . Leftfield will be manned by 
Mike Fisher and Andrew Robbins 
and Grant Vincent will see time in 
rightfield. 

Kiewel sa id the transition to cen
terfield should be smooth. 

"Outfield is outfield, there is JU t 
a lot more ground to cover [in cen
ter field]," he aid. 

According to Fisher, the outfield 
defense is starting to gel and once 
the team face opposing pitchers 
the bats should knock in runs. 

"Fielding and hitting wise we 
match up with anybody," he said. 
"If the pitching can come together, 
we can go a long ways." 

According to Bedford , depth 
should help his team. 

"1 have 17 solid varsity players. 
The team plan is to use 12 to 13 of 
them per-game," he said. "There 
will be spots for everyone to con
tribute. Everyone will have to play a 
role on this team." 

Mench helps lead Blue Hen baseball team 
Kevin Mench hit a home run and 

added another hit in helping the 
Univers ity of Delaware basebal l 
team to a 7-2 win over loca l rival 
Wilmington ollege Monday after
noon at Delaware Diam nd. 

For Mench, a St. Mark's gradu
ate and Newark resident, it was his 
seventh homer of the young season. 
Christiana graduate Andre Duffie 
added an RBl double to the Hens' 
offensive barrage. 

Winning pitcher Matt Phillips 

struck out 12 and scattered even 
hits over eight innings to help 
improve the Blue Hens ' record to 8-
4. 

It was the fifth straight win for 
Delaware and the third . traight for 
Phillips. • 

Mench entered the Wilm ington 
game hitting .378. He now has 20 
RBI on the season. Duffie, a starting 
center fielder, is hitting .333 four 
home run and 18 RBL. 

ln addi tion to Mench and Duffie, 

Newark High graduate Jeff Simpson 
and Salesianum graduate and Bear 
resident Tony Lofink are members 
of the Blue Hen squad. • 

Simpson has seen action in six 
games and has collected one hit 
while Lofink has al o played in six 
games . o far thi · season. 

The Hens wi ll open America 
East conference play thi s weekend 
with doubleheaders against Maine 
scheduled for Saturoay. and Sunday. 

L ~ ~ ~l~ (_!_ L~~ Ll.l 
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Defense, midfield 
keys to Glasgow 
soccer success 
By CHRIS DONAHUE .. ' .................................... ' 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

G LASGOW HIGH 'S 
girls soccer team is 
hoping a rock-solid 

defense and talented midfield 
will be enough to give the 
"boot" to enough opponents to 
make it one of the elite teams 
in the state. 

The defen e is anchored by 
goalie Erin Hasty, ~ senior 
captain. 

Other senior include 
sweeper back Jill Biggs, a 
two-time all-state selection, 
midfielders Sheila Nimroozi, 
Katie LaShomb, also a captain 
and the team 's leading scorer 
last year, Stephanie Ogburn, 
Jeno Jones, Kim Burkhart and 
Heather Raezer. 

Sophomore forward Cearra 
Carroll will also start. Also 
expected to either start or earn 
a lot of playing time are 
sophomore forward Jessica 
Eastburn and four fre hmen -
.midfielders Jennifer Hudson, 
Lisa Yormwald and Rene 
Kutys, and fuJJbac~ Laurie 
Reinholt. 

AI o, senior Chelesha 
Harding return after a three
year absence from the sport 
and will be Hasty 's back-up 
and a po sible field player. 

"1 think we're solid in the 
back and in the midfield," said 
Glasgow coach Bob Bussiere, 
who was still deciding on a 
combination of triker in the 
preseason. 

"I think we have more 
depth this year than we've 
ever had," added Bussiere, 
who e team fini hed 7-7-2 last 
eason and missed the state 

tournament. 
"When I look back over the 

years, (offense) has been our 
Achilles Heel. Defen. ively, 
we've always been olid. 
When we ' ve been down one 
(goal), we've never seemed to 
be able to come back. I want 
to attack more thi year and be 
forced to defend a 1-0 lead 
rather than try to tie it. " 

Bussiere said Newark and 
Alexis J. duPont will be the 
main powers to deal with in 
the 13-team Blue Hen 
Conference. The league is one 
team short needed to form 
Flight A and B. Hodgson, 
which currently play a junior 
varsity chedule, could change 
that if it plays a varsity sched
ule next season. 

The Dragons opened their 
eason Wednesday against 

Dickinson and don 't play 
again until next Wednesday 
again. t McKean. 

Brosnahan leads UD softball 
squad to good start to season 

Helped by the contributions of 
two local players, the University of 
Delaware softball team got off to a 
5-4 start thi season. 

Laurie Brosnahan, a former All
Stater at Glasgow and Newark Post 
Athlete of the Year, started all of 
the first nine games at second ba. e 
for the Blue l-Iens and was hitting a 
hefty .417 with 10 hits and four 
RBI. She had an on-ba e percentage 
of .500. 

Freshman Lauren Mark, from 

Ursuline, started eight of the team's 
fir t nine games as the ex tra player 
(designated hitter) and is batting 
.304 with even hits and four runs
batted-in. 

Mark has also pitched six 
innings without g'v ing up an earned 
run. She did get a Joss in one gam . 

Delaware will be home this 
weekend wi th a doubleheader 
against Penn on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
and a doubleheader against St. 
Franci. (Pa.) Sunday at noon. 

[~mething terrible happens -when yo~ do ·not advertise. Nothing! J 
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Playing in 
an all-girls 
league still 
a hope 
.... CAPUTO , from 16 
one of the toughe~t players I've 
ever seen." 

Caputo is a member of th in
house division of the Jr. Blue Hens. 
The in-house division is open t 
youths ages I 0-13. The di is ion 
features four team which play 
each other at the ice arena on the 
campus of the University of 
Delaware. 

Ace rding to Dan Blezin, , coor
dinator of Jr. · Blue Hen hockey, the 
league follows the guidelines of 

.S.A. Ho key when establi shing 
which bracket to pia e each hockey 
player. 

Blezin. said Caputo, who is now 
14 years old, made the Ju ly I dead
line date to play in the in-house · 
division. He al o ·aid there is no 
restriction · preventing girl from 
playing at any level of competition. 

Whi.~ Caputo plays for the Blue 
squad, another girl, Katey Neuman , 
plays for the Red squad. Blezin 
said it is not that unusual t see 
girls in the league. 

"Right now we have several 
girls involved in the in tructional 
program, and there was a girl who 
played on our road team Ia t year," 
Blezins said. 

The instructional program is for 
kids under I 0 years old and focuses 
on teaching the basics. While the 
road team is for kids over 13. 

Although a girl played on the 
road team last year, Blezin admi t
ted it can be difficult for girls to 
compete at that level. The road 
team , which is more competitive 
and requires tryouts, is for kids 
ages 14-17. Traditiona ll y, this is an 
age where boy mature physicall y. 

For thi s rea~on, many people 
including Lou and Theresa's moth
er Mary Theresa Caputo, wou ld 

NEWARK ~OST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Theresa Caputo skates up ice in the Junior Blue Hen in-house hockey 
game last Saturday at the University of Delaware's Blue Arena. 

like to see a girls team tarred in 
the area. 

"She loves playing ice ho key 
and at this level the play with boy 
is about the same," Mary There a 
said. "However, we a. parents and 
Theresa realize that as the levels 
increase, play become more physi 
cal and she wouldn 't be able to 
compete with the boys. 

"Theresa is I oking at some dis
appointment coming up because 
she doesn't see any girls leagues in 
the area," she sa id . 

According to Lou Caputo, the 
barrier that exist to getting a girls 
teams is participation. Two options 
ex ist for forming a girls team; 
either enough supporr must b 
found to have several teams for an 
in-house league, or a smaller yet 
more dedicated group must step 

forward to creat a travel team. 
Caputo said she likes playing in 

the Jr. Blue Hens league, but would 
like to have a chance on a girls 
team. She hop s the exposure 
gained from the Olympics will get 
more girls involved in hockey. It 
has already influenced her. 

"I would like to play on a girls 
team b cau e my dream is to play 
in the Olympics," Caputo sa id . 

B lezins said he has receiv~d two 
to five calls each week inquiring 
about a gi rl s hockey team since the 
Olympic. · 

However, Blezins said the 
league's first concern is gelling 
more ice time. Only with more ice 
time would th league look into a 
girl · program. Even then it is on ly 
one of several options for the 
league. 

fJel yDur clliltl in Dn allllle lun Dl 
Tile Ea11er Bunny Specia/1 

March 29, April4, 5,·10 and 11 at 12:30 and 2:~0pm 
©Pose with the Bunny ©Candy for ea~h child 

Reservations v 302-998-1930 
Children 6 months-2 ye_ars $4, Children 2-12 $7, Adults $10. 

Greenbank station tlcket office opens 11:30 am on train days. 
Easter Bunny Specials leave ·from the new Greenbank station on Rt. 41, 

the Newport-Gap Pike, 1/4 mile north of Rt. 2, Kirkwood Highway, 
in the Prices corner Area. FREE p KtNG · · · · · · · · 

, "•' -

NOW'S 
THE 

TIME! 
FENCE AND 

DECK SYSTEMS 
OPTIONAL 
WE OFFER 1 00% 

FINANCING 
WITH 90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH 

OUR POOLS ARE PROTECTED 
BY OUR SPECIAL "LIFETIME 
WALLSAVER GUARANTEE" 

MANY STYLES, SHAPES, AND 
SIZES AVAILABlE, AS WELL AS 
CUSTOMIZED POOL PACKAGES 

15' ROUND • s399 
18' ROUND • s499 
20' ROUND • s599 
24' ROUND • 5699 
15'x25' OVAL • 51299 
15' x30' OVAL • s1499 
18' x33' OVAL • s1799 

in for Best Seledion! 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! 
FREE LAYAWAY-RESERVE YOUR L NOW! 

I 

Sale Dates 
March 27th to April 5th 

SPRING 
1/2 . 

Name Brands 
PRICE Such As: 

• Clarks 

• Rockport Buy I pair and 
• Timberland get 2nd pair at 
• Bostonian 

• Hanover 
1/2 price* 

• Sierra 

• Easy Spirit ,. Higher price prevails 

• Selby 

• Westies Narrow 9-13 

• And More!! Medium 7-15 

Wide 7-13 

We Carry: ENTIRE 
• Belts SELECTION OF WOMEN'S 
• Hosiery MENS & SIZES 
• Shoe Trees Narrow 7-10 

• Shoe Medium 5-12 

Care Items Wide 5-12 
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Strong defense a key to Bucs 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Caravel baseball team is ready to 
advance to another level. 

The Buccaneers made the play
offs last year but were unable to get 
pa the fir t round. This year they 
plan on making a strong run in the 
playoffs. 

"We want to get beyond the fLTst 
round [of the state playoffs]," 
Caravel head coach Paul 
Niggebrugge said when referring to 
the team goals. 

Jn order to achieve that goal, the 
Buccaneer mu t get through what 
Niggebrugge aid is Caravel's hard- . 
est schedule in 13 years. 

Among the opponents are: 
defending state champion St. 
Marks, Indian River, Milford and 
Sale ianum. 

Caravel, which also will compete 
in the competitive Riverdale (Md.) 

tournament, got off to a good start 
by defeating Gla gow 10-6 Tuesday 
night. 

Niggebrugge aid defen e and 
aggressive base running should be 
the top strengths on the team. 

"We have a nice double-play 
combination in [shortstop] Roger 
Richardson and [second baseman] 
Bryan Boyer," he said. "We should 
be very strong up the middle and 
make plays." 

Richard on tran ferred from 
Glasgow this year. However, Boyer 
said there shouldn't be any problem 
with the chemistry between them. 

"We're best friends," Boyer said. 
"We grew up together. Both of us 
spent ·o much time together it' 
hard not to know what the other one 
is going to do." 

Niggebrugge said the team has 
two strong catchers in Dave Stevens 
and Bryan Brown. 

Winning pitcher against 
Glasgow, Brian Ziegler, will be first 
in the rotation. The econd starting 

pitcher will be Mike Shallcros . 
Niggebrugge didn't know if he 

will go with a three-pitcher'rotation, -
but will use everal hurlers in relief. 

"We're looking to use four pitch
ers and would like Bryan Brown to 
become the closer," he said. "You 
can get by with two quality pitchers 
if you have relief help." 

According to Niggebrugge, the 
team doesn't have a lot of power 
hitters, but should be able to reach 
base. 

Leftfitldcr Adam Brown will 
lead the charge. He hit .400 last 
year. Also expected to make signifi
cant contributions from the plate 
include first baseman Mike W lters, 
third baseman Dan MacEiroy and 
Boyer. 

"We have to make other Learns 
earn [wins]." Niggebrugge said. 
"We will put the ball in play. This 
team has great unity Everybody is 
pulling for each other. Everyone has 
a role and needs to contribute." 

Kirkwood Twisters win Jefferson Cup 
The Kirkwood Twisters won the 

Jefferson Cup, taking first place in 
the under- tO girls division, at the 
Richmond, Va. Tournament. 

Goalkeepers Jennifer 

Piechowski, Anna Lewis, Stephanie 
Kappler, Heather Richardson and 
Beth Kitchin combined for four 
shutouts. Kate Attenberger led the 
offensive attack with seven goals 
and one assist. Lewis contributed 

three goals and one assist. 
The Twisters beat the Midlothian 

Blast 1-0 in the champion hip 
. game. Piechowski was in goal for 

the win. 

Caravel boys open season with win 
sive performance. Caravel commit
ted everal errors throughout the 

the strength of the team, but was game. Kristin Mills finished out the 
disappointed with his team 's de fen- game on the mound for the 

Buccaneers. She gave up two runs 

..... BUCS, from 16 on two hits, but wa able to shut 
down a Gla gow rally by getting 
Jeff Goff to ground to third base for 
the final out. 

C _ _ __ Use our convenient e-mail address! newpost@dca.net 

CRYSTAL ~~~~~ $ INN~Ittli 
1-95 & Rt. 272 
North East, MD 
410-287. 7l00 

00-63 1-3 03 

• Indoor Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental 

Breakfast 

'W~· 
R~M~ 
Why not treat your wedding 
party. the bride or groom to 
a relaxing massage? 
Treat yourself or a loved on ! 
Makes a great gift! 
Seated massages 8.. hand/fdbt 
reflexology also available. 

Basic rates are: 
$15=1/4 hr. • $25=1/2 hr. 

$45=1 hr. 

.~iiCn,, 
4b 1.; 

(302) 738-6909 

Gift Certificates 
And Discounts 
J\~ 

daiShow 
CaUNaney 

410-398-1130 

riJaf 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE! 

1/5 t. TW 
1/ ct. TW 
1/2 t. TW 
3/4 t. TW 

I t. TW 

CHANNEL SET 
ANNIVER ARYBAND 

1/10 ct. TW $}99 
Reg. $329 

Reg. $499 
Reg. $669 
Re . $999 
Reg. $1499 
Reg. $1999 

$299 
$399 
$599 
$899 

$1199 

Del Haven Jewelers Inc. 
490 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 19702 

(302) 834-8500 
222 Delawue Ave., Ste. 6, 

Wtlminp»a, DE 1980 I 
I • " {JII) 571-0474 ' 
_.._. __ ___ 

50 E. Main St., 
Newark, DE 19711 
(30!) 266-8100 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Mills one of the 
pitchers Caravel 
is counting on 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

C ARAVEL head coach 
Paul Niggebrugge said 
he has four strong 

pitchers on his boys baseball 
team. One of them throws a 
nasty knuckle-curve ball. Her 
name is Kristin Mills. 

Mills wa on the varsity 
baseball team last year, but 
saw limited action. This sea
son she was installed in the 
final inning of the first game 
against Glasgow. .. 

Mills gave up two run on 
two hits in her one inning on 
the mound. However, she was 
able to stop a Glasgow rally to 
preserve the win. 

"I'm not really pleased 
l with my performance 
tonightj," Mills said after the 
game. "I didn 't throw well. I 
don ' t like anybody on base let 
alone scoring two runs." 

Niggebrugge installed Mills 
after the Buccaneers scored six 
runs to give her a ix run cu h
ion going into the final inning. 

However, Nigge~rugge said 
lead or no lead Mills was his 
pitcher for the seventh inning. 

"She i very compo ed, 
poised and knows what she' 

doing [on the mound],' he 
said. "I have a lot of confi
dence in her." 

Mills, a junior, is no 
stranger to athletics, being 
named to her second consecu
tive All-State girls basketball 
team. She has scored 1,712 
career points on the court. 

On the diamond, Mills is a 
pitcher who relies on off-speed 
pitches. 

"I use the curve and knuck
le-curve," she said. "I definite
ly need to use them. I'm not 
going to over power anybody." 

All the Buccaneers know a 
team needs good pitching to 
do well in high chool base
ball. 

"If me, Mike [Shallcross], 
and Kristin can just throw a 
little better we will go far," 
Caravel's number one pitcher 
in the rotation Brian Ziegler 
said. 

Mills said she learned the 
basics of baseball from Doug 
Dagg while on her Newark 
National Little League team. 

So why baseball and not 
softball? 

"Just cause it's always been 
baseball ," she said. "I started 
in T-ball and tarted pitching 
when I was eight." 

UO gridders 
begin spring 
practice 
..... HENS, from 16 

The offensive backfield will be 
another spot the coaching staff will 
be looking at with a great deal of 
interest. 

In addition to the return of the 
team's two top rushers Andre 
Thomp on and Craig Cummings, 
former Newark High All-Stater 
Butter Pressey could see significant 
playing time. Pres ey tran ferred 
last fall from Virginia Tech. 

''I would think that Butter 
Pressey should play," Raymond 
said. "But I al o think Derrick 
Down. hould b ready and I think 
Steve Ricco would think he 's ready 
to play. It really , hould make for 
good practice time ." 

The lineba ker position is the 
only po. ition that was hun severely 
by graduation and will be addres ed 
heavily thi pring. 

"We lost some good people and 
leaders there," the coach aid. "But 
I think we have ·orne people who 
played some who will be ready to 
p I a y " 
Raymond al o noted that rebuilding 
the offensive and defensive lines 
are priorities. 

The pa sing game wi II be bol
, tered by the return of Eddie Conti. 
who was injured in the third game 
of last season and was granted a 
medical redshirt by the NCAA. 

After a full week of non-contact 
drills this week, Delaware will 
begin hitting today. The team will 
practice again March 30 and April I 
before taking a week off for Spring 
Break. After the break the squad 
will practice April 13, 15, 17, 18, 
20, 22 and 24. 

Scrimmages are scheduled for 
March 28, April l and April I 8. The 
Blue-White game is scheduled for 
April 25 at Delaware Stadium. 



http://www.ncbl.com/post/ 

Local obituaries are printed free 
of charge as space permits. 
Information usually is supplied to 
the paper by funera' directors. 
However, for more information, 
contact Julia R. Sampson, who com
piles this column. Call her week
days at 737-0724 or fax 737-9019. 

Larry W. Gilbert, 
meat cuHer 

Newark res ident Larry W. 
Gilbert died Monday, March 9, 
1998, of cancer at home. 

Mr. Gilbert, 40, was a meat cutter 
at various grocery stores and Ia t 
worked at VaJue Food Store, Elkton, 
Md. He was a member of the Meat 
Cutters Union. 

He is survived by hi parent~, 
Clarence E. and Allene Gilbert of 
Newark; brothers, William D. and 
Tommy E., both of Elkton, and 

Church 
Directory 
New ads and changes 

should be sent to: 
Church Directory 601 Bridge St., P.O. 

Box 429 Elkton, MD 21921 

or call Shelley Dolor for 
more infonnation at 

410-398-3311 or 
1-800~ 220-3311 

Ad deadline is Monday 
before the Friday run. 

The Church Directory is published by · 
the Newark Posl 

. Michael S: of Newark; and sisters, 
Karen S. McGill of Newark and 
Mary Ann Banser of Cape Coral, 
Fla. 

A service was held March 13 at 
Beeson Memorial Service , 
Newark. Burial was in Gracelawn 
Memorial Park, Minquadale. 

The family suggests comribu
tions to the American Cancer 
Society, New Castle I 9720, or 
Compas ionate Care Hospice. 

Naomi Lewis, 
retired from UD 

Newark resident Naomi Lewis 
died Friday, March 6, 1998 of heart 
failure in Chri tiana Ho. pital. 

Ms. Lewis, 76, worked at the 
University of Delaware infirmary 
for 18 years. She retired in 1981. 
She was a member of St. John 's AM 
Church, Newark. 

Kingswood United 
Methodist Church 

300 Marrows Rd. & 
Brookside Blvd. 

Newark, DE 19713 
302-738-4478 

Adults and Children' 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

Worship Service II :00 a.m. 

"Where friends 
and fam · meet to worshi " 

r:Prore•ee r:Pratie anJ7/(rJ~ 
. wit~ Communion 10:00 am 
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She is survived by her daughters, 

Roslyn Hackett of Newark and 
Delores Roane of Wilmington; si -
ters, Florence Bad ·on and Myrtle 
Bond, both of Newark; three grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren. 

A service was held March 14 at 
St. John's AM Church, Newark. 
Burial was in St. John ' AM Church 
Cemetery, Newark. 

Ann L. Mulrooney, 
retired from 
Winterthur 

Newark resident Ann L. 
Mulrooney died Tuesday, March 10, 
1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Mulrooney, 8_8, worked in 
the Winterthur Mu eum Education 
Department. She retired in the early 
1970s. Earlier, she worked for Kelly 

Newark 1st 
of the Nazarene 

302-737-1400 
Pastor Bill Jarrell 

Worship 
Service & 

Sunday Sch 
9:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 
0 -7/2 mi. 5. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834-4772 

Sunday School ....... 9:00a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m. · 

(Signing for I he hearing imp~ ired) 
Sr. Pastor Rev. Char/e F. Betters 

Service and Rollins Inc. She was a 
member of St. Helena 's Catholic 
Church, Bellefonte, and its Altar 
Society and Blue Army of Fatima. 
She was a member of the Junior 
Board of St. Franci HospitaJ, the 
Oblate Helpers Guild and the 
DeSale Seminary Associates. Her 
husband, James M., died in 1979. 
Her brother, Harold Lamborn of 
Pike Creek, died Jan. 5. 

She is survived by her son, Mark 
S., with whom she lived; sisters, 
Sara L. Geiszler and Florence L. 
Joyce , both of Wilmington, and 
Margaret L. Goldinger of Smyrna; 
Diane E. Mulrooney of Newark, 
who helped care for her; three 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. 

A mass wa. held at St. John the 
Beloved Catholic Church. Burial 
wa. in All Saint Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Salesianum School, 

Wilmington 19802. 

Julia H. DiSabatino, 
homemaker 

Newark re ident Julia H. 
DiSabatino died Monday, March 9, 
1998 , in Millcroft Nur ing and 
Rehabilitation Center. 

Mr . DiSabatino, 71, was a 
homemaker. Sh wa · a member of 
Minquadale United Methodi t 

hurch and was a former member 
of the ladies of the Moo e Lodge 14, 
New astle. Her husband, Benjamin 
P. DiSabatino Jr., died in 1989. 

She is survived by her son, 
Benjamin P. lll, with whom she 
lived; sister, Iva In ley of 
Minquadale; and three grandchil
dren. 

A service was held March 14 at 

See OBITUARIES, 22. 

In Ministry to the Faith Communities of Newark, the University, and the World. 

NE~RK 69 East Main Street 
Newark , DE 1971 J 
(302) 368-8774 

United Methodist Church We are fully access ible to all! 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m 

9:15a.m. & 11 a.m. Nursery 
9:15 a.m. & 11 a.m. Church School 

9:30a.m. Worship Service Broadca ton WNRK 1 260AM 

RED LION UN I TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00 a.m. 
Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 

Sunday School (Ages 2- Adult) 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 1 0:1 5 a.m. 

Nursery Avai lable 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

join our Hand Bell Choir, Choir, Kid's Club, Singles Club, 
Couples Club & Seniors 

Rev. John M. Dunnack, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life jo Cbrjst. 

founded in Church School 
1706 All Ages 

First Church 
of Christ, Rev. Curtis E. !.tins, Ph.D. SMund~y Scwhoolh-.a ll ages ........... ............ 1.09:3300 a.m. 

• ornmg ors 1p.................................. : a.m. 
Scientist Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Aclivities .. 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Ages) .............................................. 9:00 a.m. 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 

48 West P~rk Place, Newark, DE 19711 locate<! 1 1/l miles north 
of Elkton on Rt. 213 Handicanped Accessible/Nursery Provided (N11rsery Available) .................... .. ...... IO:OO a.m. 

(.....!tile-.:...• &(.....ltilc.L •• J. c . ..J. 1n11 r, .. Ch 1 " 1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 
__ , ;Jt'f'IU' __ , JUMII J\IIUily, .,. a.m. Children '• dane• provided Small Group B'bfe Studies throughout the week "Qharingrist In Mutua Ministry West of Newark. 
TeDiony ~ • W~y, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 1 

-

~Roool Siunby, 10a.m. ·12 00011 ~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::=P=a~st~o=r ~Ja=m~e~s =E=. ~=o=d=er=l=ll=:::;t---.:..:A=L=L~W~E:.:L:..:::C:..:::O:.:M:.:E:__-fb==P=h~. 3-:0;:2~-7~3~1~-4::1::::6-9__.;;;;=1 
·chikicareis[K~J~Khi FIRSI'PRMIIITERIAI EVANGELICAL AGAPE 

All Are Welcome CBIJRCR TheEp~copaiChurchWekomesYou FELLOVVSH 1 p 
ono West Main St. • Newark PRESBYTERIAN (302) 738-5907 http://membtr .aol.com/NewarlcKCS 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 
Sunday School. ...... : ................. 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship.l 0:00a.m: & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ..................... .... ..... 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONffiES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

~fiil St. Thomas's Parish CHURCH Of NEWARK - (301) 731-5644 276S.ColltgeAve.al Park Place, Newark, De 19711 A Spirit-Filled 
, 9:00 AM Christian Education 

(Including Adults) 

10:30 AM WorNhip 
(Including Children's Worship) 

Infant & children's Nursery Available 
Ramp Access for Wheelchairs 

Pastor: Rev. Dr. Stephen A. Hwl(IJey 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 
Christiana, DE 

368-0515 
Worship at 11 :00 a.m. 

Sunday School at 1 0:00 a.m. 
NURSERY AVAILABLE 

1-IANDICAJ>PCD A E .SIB/ [ 

Robert Bruce Cumming, Pastor 

(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00-1:00 Mon.·Fri .) 308 p p k Rd 
(302) 366.Q273 Parish lnformalion Holline ossum ar • Local Expression Of 
SundayWorsbipaodEducation Newark, DE • 737-2300 The Body Of Christ 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharisl, Rile One 
9:15a.m. Chrislian Educalion (all ages) Sunday h 
10:30 a.m. Holy Euchari~l . Rile Two Sunday Wors ip .................... 10:00 a.m. 

& Chi tdn:n's Wor•hip '"'""rn' p,.,,,,,,, Worship ......... ... ..... 8:25 & ll :00 a. m At Howard johnson's, Rt. 896 & f-95 
5:30p.m. Holy Eucharill 

Youth Grouos; Jr. High m 4:00p.m. Sunday School... ................ I 0:00 a Wednesday 
Sr. High a1 7:30 p.m. E · · W h · 6 30 

rAtRtr.T!oiWB.J .. m .Rtcl(ll' venmg ors tp ................. : p.m. Home Meeting ........ ... ............. 7:30 p.m. 

OUR RIDfEMFR 

LlTIHERAN CHUROI 
.lolnul At.~ 

Clll!5. Hil Est. Newark 
PD2)W-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes .. ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 8:45 a.m 
Divine Worship ..................... lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship ...... .. ... ......... 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion ... ..... 1st & 3rd Sunday 
Vacation Bible Schooi. ... July 7-11 9.30·11 :30 a.m. 

CARL H. KRUEUE, JR., PASTOR 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flanagan, Pastor I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

Re . Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald, Pastor 
Rev. jim jitima, Min. of Di ciple hip 

Rev. Gordon Whitney. Min. of Evangeli m 

SUNDAY 
• Praise Service ........... 9 :00 AM 

TO ADVERTISE HERE 
CALL SHELLEY AT 

410-398-1230 

Bible Study 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionelle. 

Ro al Ran~crs 
Nurser Prr)vided 

• Sunday School ......... 1 0:00 AM 
• Worship Service ...... 11:00 AM 

WEDNESDAY 
• Covered Dish Dinner ... 6 :00 PM 
• Singspiration .............. 6:30 PM 
• Adult Bible Study ....... 6:45 PM 
• Youth Programs ......... 6:45 PM 
• Adult Choir ................ 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Accessible 
Nursery Available 
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Spicer-Mullikin Funelal Home, 
Wilmington Manor. Entombment 
was in Eternal Court Mausoleum, 
Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
Minquadale. 

The family suggests contribu
tion to the Arthritis Foundation of 
Delaware, Wilmington 19801 , or 
the National Kidney Foundation of 
the Delaware Valley, 3255 Chestnut 
St., Suite 1016, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19106. 

Theodore Coveleskie 
Sr., tool and die maker 

Newark resident Theodore 
Coveleskie Sr. died Tuesday, March, 
3, 1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Coveleskie, 80, was a tool 
and die maker for Chrysler Corp. for 
31 years. His wife; Florence V., died 
in 1995. 

He is survived by his sons, 
Theodore Jr. of Endicott, N.Y. , John 
of Bloomfield Hills, Mich.; daugh
ter, Barbara Chambers of Elkton, 
Md.; sister, Monica Odorizzi of 
Philadelphia; and eight grandchil-

dren. 
A service was held March 9 at 

Hicks Home for Funerals, Elkton. 
Burial was in Sharps Cemetery, Fair 
Hill, Md. 

The family suggests contribu-
tions to Delaware Heart 
Association, Newark 19713. 

William E. Donnell, 
millwright 

Newark resident William E. 
Donnell died Tue day, March 10, 
1998, at home. 

Mr. Donnell, 86, was a mill
wright at the Chrysler assembly 
plant in Newark for about 15 years. 
He retired in 1977. He was an Army 
National Guard veteran. He served 
as a master sergeant in Company 
198. He was a 32nd degree Mason 
of Hiram Lodge 25, Newark; past 
worthy patron of Eastern Star, 
Chapter I 0. He was a member of 
Nur Temple, provost guard, New 
Castle; United Auto Workers Local 
1183; Tall Cedars of Lebanon; 
Mason Dixon Travelers club; and 
Salem United Methodist Church. 
His wife, Alyce Irene Donnell, died 

\.I . . . ' i >, ' ' ·:· OBITUARIES 

in 1990. 
He is survived by his son, 

William W. of Clayton; daughters, 
Nancy A. Rasmussen of Bear, A. 
Marie Donnell of Newark:, T. 
Dianne Baugher of Ringgold, Ga.; 
ll grandchildren, 18 great-grand
children, and a great-great-grand
daughter. 

A service was held March 14 at 
Salem United Methodist Church, 
Newark. Burial was in Salem 
United Methodist Church cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the Masonic Home in c/o 
Robert T. Jones and Foard Funeral 
Home, 122 W. Main St., Newark 
19711. 

RobertS. Brode, 
Bear resident 

Bear resident Robert S. Brode 
died Friday, March 13, 1998, in 
Christiana Hospital. 
• Mr. Brode, 37, attended the 

Hudson State Service Center in 
Newark. 

He is survived by his father, 
George W. of Woodlyn, Pa.; and 
brother, George J. of Woodlyn. 

Pain may be eliminated for millions 
(SPECIAL) A drug that is exciting muscle aches, joint aches, simple the affected area. Arthur ltiS411, is 
researchers in the treatment of backache, bruises and more. available immediately without a 
pain ha been formulated into a Although the mechanism of action prescription in an odorless, 
new product known as "Arthur is unclear, experiments indicate greaseless, non-staining cream or 
Ttis®" and is being called a that Arthur Itis® relieves pain by new roll-on liquid form. Arthur 
"Medical Miracle" by some, in first selectively attracting and then ltis® is guaranteed to work or 
th e treatment o f debit itating de troying the messenger chemical your money back. 
condit io ns uch as arthritis , which carries pain sensations to Use only as directed. 
bu rsi li s, rheumati sm, pai nfu I the brain , thus eliminating pain in © 1996, Stellar Health Products, Inc. 

Available at: 

Happy Harry's Happy Harry's Happy Harry's 
IS University Plaza 

(302) 737-6400 
136 Astro Shopping Ctr. 

(302) 453-1010 

Happy Harry's 
216 Suburban Drive 

(302) 456-6760 

Happy Harry's 
164 E. Main Streel 

(302) 738-6333 
241 College Square Shopping Clr. 

(302) 738-0478 . 

JUt~ ~(Q~ . g~t&g JV!Oilkloof? 
You Need The Chesapeake Publishing Bridal Guide 

Piek up ~our FRII eop~ 
toda~ and register to Win 

rBilliTID~rL rn3illJCC~~ ~ 
1st Prize is $500 in Bridal Bucks 
2nd Prize is $300 in Bridal B~cks 
3rd Prize i $200 in Bridal Bucks 

Books available at the following locations 
About Town limousine, Inc. 

7 I Hum e' l'mnl Rei . 
North l-1", MD 21901 

Ambas ador Travel 
Newark Shopp111A nlr. 
N~w.rk . I)[ I '1711 

Annie' Bridal Shop 
120 W, M,11n St. 

ll~ton . MIJ 21 21 

Bay ountry Rentals 
US Rou t ~ 40 ,u Rouw 22 

hr·rrlf'!'r , Ml) 21001 

Bridal & Tuxedo Outlet 
A'IIO hoppmg •nt•·r 

Ktrkwood Hwy 

Ca ual Marketplace 
400 Ho< k"''"' Corner 
I todl'''~n . 0[ I q707 

atering By Christine 
!look~ at 

Wo.xly·, (ruh Hou'~' 
Matn Street 

nnh [J>t , M[) ll 'J01 

ecilton Vol. Flrt Co. 
Book~ at Archw,w Inn 

Rt. 28l 
EMII!VIIIt:, MD 

Centur 21 Ulrich 
121 1Jl S Main ~t . 

Nnnh F N , MIJ 21 'Jill 

Century 21 Ulrich 
H1 ~ Rndgl' St. 

~lkton, MD 21921 

Chantilly ~nor 
ounlry lub 

111\ t<.ar n Dnv 
Rt<~ng un. MD 21911 

Colonia l Jewelers 
106 E MJtn St 

Flkton, MD 2 1 9 ll 

Comfort Inn 
61 Hcathc• Lane 

Perryv1llc, MD 21901 

Comfort Inn 
1700 Van Otbbcr Rd. 

Edgewood , MD 

onowingo Diner 
Rt. I & Rt. l2l 

(onow111I(O, MD 

rafters Boutique 
920 PPoplt>s Pia~ a 
N wark, DE 19702 

Cry tallnn 
Rt 272 North 

North tast , MD l1'101 

Oelhaven 
SO E."t Ma111 St 

('w,trk, DE 
2 2 2 Delaw<>re Ave. 

W•lmtngton, Df 
4 'lO Peoples Pia La 

Gl,"j!OW, DE 

Delaware Express Shuttle 
I'; S.1l m ( h<~r~h Rd. 
Newark, Dl 19714 

OK Day pa 
110 Lanl'n' ~quar 

Hockess.n, Dr 19707 

Edward's Men's Wear 
116W.Mam I 

Elkton. MD 2t9 21 

Elkton Florist 
132 W. Mam I. 

Elkt n. MD 2192 1 
410·3 8-7007 

Four Points Hotel 
By ITT Sheraton 

980 Ho pi tali1y Way 
Aberdeen, MD 21001 

Ryan Furniture, Rt. 40 
Between Havre de Grace 

Aberdeen. MD 

Glen Echo 
3525 Conowingo Rd. 

7 Miles Soutn Of 
Conowingo Dam 

Grass Roots 
83 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 

Hunters Sale Barn 
Rt. 276, Ristng Sun, MD 

Island Inn 
646 Broad St. 

Perryville, MD 21903 

il Giardino 
Lantana Square Shoppin~ Clr. 

HockP$$in, DE 19707 

Jeff D'Ambrosio Chevrolet 
Old Baltimore Pike 
otlingham, PA 193b2 

The Lindendron Fountain 
502 We I Cordon St. 

BelAir, MD 

Olde Bam Furniture & Craft 
1854 Lancaster Pike 

Peach Bollom, PA 17 63 

Osani's Deli & Catering 
1809 on wingo Rd. 

Conowingo, MD 21918 

Peak Printing 
214 W. Bel Air Av . 

Aberdeen, MD 2 I 005 

Picture 11 Framed 
118 E. Main St. 

Elkton, MD 21 21 

Poor Jimmy's 
2360 Pu laski Hwy. 

North East, MD 2190 I 

Price Hall 
11 5 Ieaver Farm Rd. 

Mtddletown, DE 19709 

Rising Sun Banquet Hall 
JOO B1gg Hwy. 

Ris tng Sun, MD 21911 

Rodgers Tavern 
do Town of Perryvil le 
Perryv1 lle. MD 21903 

Silver Servers 
200 Va lley Rd. 

Wilmington, DE 19804 

Shear Perfections 
102 Norths•d Plaza 

lkton, MD 21921 

Something Old, Something New 
Bnda l Bou ttque 
15 N. Main 1. 

Middl town, DE 19709 

Steppingstone Museum 
461 Quaker Bonom Rd. 

Havre de Grace, MD 21078 

Stile Florist 
120 S. Main St. 

Nonh Ea>l, MD 21901 

Smokin' Joes Cafe & 
Catering 

126 E. Main St. 
Elk10n, MD 21921 

Swiss Chocolatier 
56 South Third St. 
Oxford. PA 19 63 

Taena's Full Service Salon 
'i295 Pula~ki Hwy 

Perryville, MD 219()J 

The Ultimate Bouquet 
1486 Pcrryvil l Rd. 

Pe rryvd l~, MD 21 '!OJ 

Uniglobe Hill Travel 
I JO 5. Main St. 

North East. MD 2190 I 
I so: 

103 Bohemia Ave. 
Chesapeake ity, MD 21915 

Uppershore Pawnbrokers 
115A B1g Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 21921 

Wavelengths 
280 E. M<l in St. , 

N wark, DE 197 11 

William's Bakery 
1 0 E. Mdln St. 

Elkton, MD 2192 1 

HURRY· Deadline For Entries il Mardi Jist, 1998 
"' Bridal Buck can be used at any participating advertiser only. Drawing not open to employees or their immediate 

familie of Chesapeake Publishing and/or participating advertisers. Must be 18 yrs. of age or older to enter. 

. . ' . 

A mass was held March 17 at St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church, 
Wilmington. Burial was in 
Cathedral Cemetery. 

Gary E. Breon, 
house painter 

Newark: resident Gary E. Breon 
died Sunday, March 15, 1998, in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Breon, 43, was a self
employed house painter in the 
Newark area for 20 years. He retired 
in 1994. 

He is survived by his parents, 
John S. and Dorothy A. Breon, with 
whom he lived; sister, Sandy. K. 
Breon of Clayton; and former wife, 
Patricia Misocky of Ohio. 

A service was held March 18 at 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home, 
New Castle. Burial was in 
Gracelawn memorial Park:, 
Minquadale. 

Andrew J. Cantoni, 
insurance agent 

Newark resident Andrew J. 
Cantoni died Sunday, March 15, 
1998, in University of Pennsylvania 
Hospital, Philadelphia. 

Mr. Cantoni, 51, was an insur
ance agent for New York Life 
Insurance Co., Newark, for 13 
years. He was a member of Saint 
John's Holy Angels Catholic 
Church for 17 years and served on 
the parish council. He was a softball 
and baseball coach for Holy Angels 
Catholic Youth Organization and 
Newark National Little League, and 
servred on the board of Maple 
Valley Pool. He was a Marine 
Corps. veteran. 

He is survived by his wife of 24 
years, Eileen R. Reynolds Cantoni; 
son, Andrew J. Jr. at home; daugh
ters, Elizabeth A. Cantoni and Sarah 
C. Cantoni, both at home; and sister, 
Marcelline Garcia of Arnold, Mo. 

A mass was held March I 8 at 
Holy Angels Catholic Church, 
Newark. Burial was in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

John T. Grabowski, 
mechanical contractor 

Newark resident John T. 
Grabowski died Thursday, March 
12, 1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Grabowski, 75, had been a 
mechanical contractor for l.D. 
Griffith HVAC. He retired in 1984 
after 20 years. He was a member of 
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic 
Church , New Castle, and St. 
Hedwig's and Fraim Senior Centers, 
He was a World War ll Army Air 
Corps veteran . He wife, Barbara 
Schneider Grabow ki , died in 1996. 

He is survived by his ons, Jack 
of Wilmington , and Paul; anl'to Mark, 
both of Houston, Texas; daughter, 
Chris Obuske of Boston; twin broth
er, Edward of Wilmington; brother, 
Joseph of Rehoboth Beach; sisters, 

- Sophia Kryspin and Helen 
Zankowsky, both of Wilmington, 
and Frances Sosnowski of 
Youngstown, Ohio; and eight grand
children. 

A rna s was held March 16 at 
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic 
Church. Burial was in Cathedral 
Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Our Lady of Fatima 
Catholic Church. 

Walter G. Kraus, post 
office supervisor 

Newark resident Walter G. Kraus 
died Sunday, March 23, 1998, of 
heart failure at home. 

Mr. Krau , 87, formerly of New 
York City, was a supervisor at the 
Hicksville, N.Y., post office for 20 
years. He retired in 1983. He served 
in the Army for 20 years, stationed 
in France, Japan and Korea.He 
retired as a captain in 1962. Earlier, 
he was a chiropractor in New York 
City. • . 

• l 

. ' 
I ' J I 

VIsit us on the World Wide Web 

He is survived by his wife of 39 
years, EvaMaria; daughter, Yvonne 
A*. Dalton of Newark: and Sabine P. 
Lanteri of France; and sister, Evelyn 
Bryne of Indiana, Pa. 

A service was held March 26 at 
Beeson Memorial Services of 
Christiana-Elkton. Burial was pri
vate. 

The family suggests contribu-
tions to Delaware Hospice, 
Wilmington 19810. 

Wilbur S. Davis, 
worked for GM 

Newark resident Wilbur S. Davis 
died Thursday, March 19, 1998, in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Davis, 47, was a supervisor 
in the shipping department at 
General Motors Corp.'s Boxwood 
Road plant for 23 years. 

He is survived by his companion, 
Gary L. Leitzel at home. 

A service was held March 24 at 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home, 
Wilmington Manor. Burial was pri
vate. 

Contributions can be made to the 
American Cancer Society, New 
Castle 19720. · 

Mary R. Gamble, 
crossing guard 

Newar.k resident Mary R. 
Gamble died Friday, March 13, 
1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Gamble, 61, was a crossing 
guard on West Park Place for eight 
years. She was a member of the 
Thomas Cooper Ladies Auxiliary of 
VFW Post 475, Newark, and 
Women of the Moose 969, Elkton, 
Md. 

She is survived by her husband 
of 21 years, Ralph L., Sr.; sons, 
Richard L. Caldeira of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., and Rocky Caldeira 
of New Castle; daughter, Deborah 
Anbarchian of Burbank, Calif.; 
stepson, Ralph Gamble Jr., of North 
East, Md.; stepdaughter, Patricia 
Aikens of Daytona Beach, Fla.; 
brothers, James Prater of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Carl Prater 
of Hacienda Heights, Calif.; eight 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. 

A service was held March 25 at 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home, 
Newark. Burial was in Delaware 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery, 
Summit. 

The family ugge ts contribu
tions to Thomas Cooper Ladies 
Auxiliary Cancer Fund of VFW 
Post 475, Newark. 

Anna May Desmond, 
secretary 

Newark re ident Anna May 
Desmond died Friday, March 20, 
1998, at home. 

Mrs. Desmond, 77, was secretary 
to the financial aid director at the 
University of Delaware for I 5 years. 
She retried in 1984. She was a mem
ber of St. John ' ·-Holy Angels 
Catholic Church, Newark, and its 
Blessed Virgin Mary Sodality. She 
was a volunteer for Meal on 
Wheels. Her husband, Andrew F. , 
died in 1991. 

She is urvived by her sons, mar
tin G. of Middletown, and Neil J. of 
Sheboygan, Wis.; daughter , 
Kathleen D. Keogh and Maryellen 
D. Powers, both of Newark; ister, 
Katherine Lord of Wilmington; and 
six grandchildren. 

A mass was held March 23 at 
Holy Angels Catholic Church. 
Entombment was in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
c/o Holy Angels Catholic Church, 
Newark 19711. 
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Realtor Showcase announced 
The New Ca tie County Board of Realtors will hold it annual 

Realtor Showcase on Tuesday, April 7. This year, the exhibition part of 
the event will be open to the public from 5:00p.m. to 8:00p.m. 

The Realtor Showca e is the largest cv nt of its kind in Delaware. 
drawing up to I ,000 board members to the day 's activities. Classes 
give credits toward relicen ·ing· national speaker share their exp ri
ence and perspective along with local experts; an<'! ex hibitors inc lude 
mortgage lenders. allorneys horne in ·pector ·, and vendors. 

Realtor Showcase '98 will take place on April 7 at the DuPont 
Country lub in Wilmington. For more information. call Toni Hitchens 
at the New Ca tie County Board of Realtor at 762-4XOO. 

Local realtor honored 
Julio Cruz, realtor for Century 2 1 Virtue Real Estate in Stanton , 

received numerous awards at Century 2 1's Delmarva Brokers oum.: il 
1997 Annual Award. Banquet. Included in hi s honors were: The 
Million Dollar Club Silver Award; The Top Agent In Office Award; 
The Masters Club Award for consistent high production, quality ser
vice, ahd dedication to the Century 2 1 system; and the Sales 
Achievement Silver Award for outstanding sales performance. 

Somethi.ng terrible happens when you do 
not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

NOW MAY BE THE TIME TO 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

RATES ARE AT A FOUR YEAR LOW! 
We Also Specialize In Purchases, Debt Con olidation, L s Than 

Perfect Credit, Investor And 125% Equity Second Mortgages Loans 
NO APPLICATION FEE 

CALL A-Z MORTGAGE, INC. TODAY! 
(800) 513-6668 OR (302) 427-0995 

1403 N. Franklin Street, Wilmington , DE 19806 

And A Year-Round Lifestyle on the Chesapeake Bay 

•Condo Designs Starting From Just $129,900 

•Only 5 Minutes From 1-95 •Private Marina & Boat Ramp 

•Tennis, Pool & Exercise Paths •Free Golf 

•Welcome Center Open 12-5 daily 

•Only $2,500 Down - I 00% Financing 

('all 1-SOO-J..JJ-1120 for rnore infonnation. 
Brokers Warmly Wc:lcome 

DIRECTIONS: From 1-95 take e~i t 100 (Rt. 272 South); proceed I mile 
thru 2nd light at Rt. 40 (Pulaski Highway) to 3rd light; tum right onto 

---· Cecil Ave. and continue 1/2 mile to orth Ea~t Isles entrance on left. ~::.P..·~ 

Cutting the tax bite 
A couple converting their San Diego vacation con

dominium into a primary residence fonnerly faced a 
massive tax bite if they did not purcha e another pri 
mary home to replace their Wisconsin res idence. 

According to Gail A. Light, a Certified Residential 
Specialist with Emerson & Co. Realtors in Dov r, 
the 1997 Taxpayer Relief Act will allow many people 
to sell their homes in 1998 without tl)is dilemna. The 
new law allow~ married taxpayers filing a joint return 
to exclude up to $500,000 of gain on th sale of their 
principal residence. Single taxpayers can exclude up 
to $250,000 of ga in. 

"To qualify for th is exclusion, homeowners must 
have liv d in and used the home as their primary res
idence for two of the past five years," said Light. 
"Homeowners ar allowed to take the ex lusion n e 
every two years, unlike the previous law, which 

granted a once-in-a-lifetime $125,000 exclusion on 
capital gains to homeowners 55 or older." 

Many homeowner did not take the exclu ions 
offered under the old provision because they were 
·aving it for a time when they would reap the maxi
mum benefit. 

Ed Hatch, a CRS in Gr enbelt, Md ., and president 
of the Re idential Sale · Counci l, said the n w tax 
exclusions will also influence many investors who 
like to purchase homes, renovate them, and sell th m 
for a profit. " It is easier to build equity and get out of 
debt because th new tax code will n t force people 
to buy more exp nsive homes wi th each transaction," 
said Hatch. "The only requirement is that investor, 
usc the property a. a principal residence for two 
years." 

County realtors honored 
Bill Whittaker recently was named Realtor of the 

Year, th top award given out by th New Ca. tie 
County Board of Realtors. Whittaker is a broker/real 
tor with Patt erson-Schwartz and assoc iates, and is 
also first vice pr . ident of the board. In 1995, 
Whiuaker received the Rea ltor ervice Award from 
the board, and he became a lifetime memb r of the 
board 's Million Club this year. 

Ch ryl Myers, owner/pre. ident of AmcriSpe 
Home Inspections since 1995, was named Affi li ate of 
the Year. 

Donald P. Ash, a realtor/broker with RE/MAX, 
won the Education Award. A h is a director with the 
board, chairperson of the education committee for the 
Delaware A sociation of Realtors, and a former 
director of the Delaware School of Real Estate from 
1988 to 1993. 

Teresa Deakins. a rea ltor with RE/MAX, won the 
Realtor Spirit Award , pre ented for a commitment to 
her profession <:md service to her clients. 

Paul Wildey, of Prud ntial Preferred Properties, 
received the Community Service Award , given for 
voluntary contributions to the community. Wildey 
has served JS a volunteer firefight r and an ambu-

lance attendant for the Mill reek Fir Company 
since l 991, where he has r pond d to an ave rage of 
350 alarms a year. 

Gene Cheatham, who served a interim xecutive 
vice pr sident of the board from Jul y to December 
1997, was presented with a Sp cia I Recognition 
Award . 

Carroll W. Griffith, William D. Patterson, and 
Charl es E. Schwartz Sr. were inducted into the 
Rea ltor Hall of Fame, which was in tituted in 1994. 
Griffi th was instrumental in forming the New astle 
County Board of Realtor and served a an early 
president. 

Patter on and chwartz are founding members of 
Patterson-Schwart z Real E tate, which they began in 
196 1 in Wilmington . 

In add ition to the awards, 25 NC BOR realtor 
became first -time member. of the Million $ Club, 25 
were named second-year member of the club, 25 
were named exec utive mem bers (mi llion dollar sales 
three out of five years), l 9 were named presidential 
members (four out of six years) , and 22 were named 
lifetime members (five out of even year ). 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap! 
familial status or national 
origin or intention to make 
any such preferences, 
lim~ations or discrimination. 
State laws forbid 
discrimination in the sale, 
rental or advertising of real 
estate based on factors in 
addition to those protected 
under federal law. In 
Maryland, discrimination 
based on marital status or 
physical or mental handicap 
IS prohibited. 
We will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in 
violation of the law. All 
~ are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on 
an equal q>pOrtunity basis. 

·-·-- -- ---· -- ·-

Nothing! Call 737·0724 

An Updated 
Look At 

MORTGAGE RATES 

I Lender I 
CHASE MAN. MORT. CORP. 
(302) 453-4455 

ENCORE MORTGAGE 
(302) 777·44)0 

FIRST HOME BANK 
(800) 490.0497 

MNC MORTGAGE 
(302) 456.()776 

NAT. FUTURE MORT. 
(609)424-1177 

15 YEAR 30 YEAR 1 YEAR 3 YEAR 5 YEAR 
Fixed Fixed ARM ARM ARM 

•x. PTS. APR ·x. PTS. APR % PTS. APR ·x. PTS. APR •r;, PTS. APR 

61/. n 6.73 6% 2% 6.92 41/4 3 8.04 5'/a 3 7.59 61/a 3 7.42 

61/! 3 6.5 6111 3 6.75 6 0 6.83 

6.125 3 6.606 6.750 3 7.050 4.500 3 7.829 5.500 3 7.594 6.125 3 7.530 

, 61/. n 6.7746 61/i 3 6.8746 51/, 3 8.1646 6~, 2.s 8.3668 6Y~ 3 8.4626 

5.75 3 5.98 6.25 3 6.593 3.75 2 6.14 5.00 1 5.563 5.25 2 5.941 

I ~2=~GAGE 6.12 3 6.6086 6.50 3 6.8994 N/A 

PNC MORTGAGE 
(J02) 652·32)6 

SHALLCROSS 
002) 427·2720 

6.5 2.12s 6.94 6.875 2.375 7.18 5.5 2.2s 8.18 5.625 10 7.84 6.125 ms no 

*P I as c all for ra tes. 
I I 

These rates effective 3/24/98, wer provided by the lenders and are 
subject to mange. Other tenns may be available. These rates are for 
existing first mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down payment 
requirements m y vary. •caps and length may vary on adjustable rates. 
1he APR is based on a $1 00,000 mortgage with a 20 percent down 
payment and in addition to interest, included points, fees and other 
credit c . To list your mort ge rat II Renee Quietrneyer at (800) 

. 220-3311 or (41 0 ) 398-3113 ex1. 3034. These mortgage rates are a paid 
.a.Jveiti r -fe.ltiiic ___ •- - -- •- -- - - -- ~- - - -- - -· .... 

uag ---- - --- ------------ . . - ,· 
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Serving Cecil, Kent, Talbot, Dorchester, Caroline & Queen Anne's Counties in Maryland, 
~hester County in Pennsylvania and New Castle County in Delaware. 

A 
& . ~·~:::~.~ .. . ~ 

310 Apanments Furnrshed ~ 
315 Houses for Rent 510 Ch'ld C S . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 320 Waterlront Rentals 51 5 He~tth ~~e ;::::,':,. FARM MARKET 
325 Vacatron!Aesort Rentals 520 Home Improvement Senrices 710 Produce 

020 Notrees 330 Condos lor Rent 530 Heating/AC servrc:es 720 Poultry/Meats 
030Adophons 335 Ouplexes lor Rent 540 Cleaning Services 730 Plants/Trees 
040 Lost & Found'' 340 MFG Homes lor Rent 550 Lawn & Garden Sentices 735 Chfistmu Trees & Plants 
050 Freebtes ~~ ~o~~:,~or Rent 560 FW~anc~llttoloney to Lend 1•0 Farm Suppieo/Equipment 
060 Personals.. 355Lots/Acreage lor Rent 570 Instruction 750 l.Nestock 
070 Happy Ads.. 360 Huntrng Properly lor Rent 580 MISC. Servtces 

:~ ~·~~\:~~~·· 365 Commercial Rentals 
370 Wanted to Rent' ' 
375 Mrsc. Rentals 

EMPLOYMENT 

110 Help Wanted FT 
115 Help Wanted PT 
120 Jobs Wanted .. 

REAL ESTATE 

405 Houses lor Sale 
410 Open Houses 
415 Waterlront for Sale 
420 Condos lor Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

6t o Antiques/Art 
61 5 Appliances 
620 Computers & Accessories 
625 Fumiture!Fumtshtngs 
630 Firewood 
640 General Merchandise 
64 5 Pets 
650 Per Services!Supphes 
655 Horses!Taclc!EqUipmenr/ 

TRANSPORTATION 

810 Wor1<boats1Commerclll l 
81 5 Power Boats 
820 Satlboats 
825 BoalsJOther 
830 Manne Accessones!Storage 
~0 Recreation Vehrcles 
~5 Campers/Pop-Ups 
850 Motorcycles/ATV's 

NEWARK PosT 
+ Servlns Gruter Newark Since 1910 + 

1-800-220-3311" 
OR FAX 410-398-4044 

153 East Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 

LINE AD DEADLINES 

Newark Post: Wednesday 3 p.m. 

important information 
Please check your ad lhe first day to see that all information Is c6trecl. This wilt ensure your ad Is exactly what you want readers to 

see. CaH us the very first day yOUI ad appears to make changes or COllections. By doing this we can credit you tor the l1rst day it an 
enor occurred. The newspaper 's financial responsibilr ty. il any, lor errors ot any kmd Is limited to the charge torlhe space lor one day. 

The publisher wants to do everything possi>le within the confines ol good taste and legal constraints to help you advertise your 
products or services to your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject any copy or illustration that does 
not meelthe newspaper 's standard ol acceptance. 

We make every e«ort to ensure that advertisers are reputable. However, we welcome your coi!VT1ents and suggestions concerning 
any ol our advertisers. Gall Classltled and ask tor the manager. · 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

425 Ouple•es lor Sale 
430 MFG Homes for Sale 
435 Farms for Sale 
440 Lots/Acreage lor Sale 
445 CommerCJal/ 

Services 
660 Yard Sales 
665 Auctions 
670 Machinery & 

860 Auto Parts & Accessonos 
870 Trucks/Sport Utility Vehrcles 
875 Vans/Min Vans 
880 Autos · 

Classilied customers olthe Newark Post will be asked to pre-pay tor prrvale party advertisements. 
Customers may use Mastercard or VISA when ordering by phone, check by mail with a classified order form or place and pay lor 

your ad In pel son all he main newspaper oHice. We cannot be responsible tor cash sent through the ma~. 
Private party ca tegories include, bu1 are not timll9d to announcements, merchandise tor sale, pels, furniture, yard sales, vehicles or 

boats lor sale. The Classilred Department can answer any ol your questions regarding this policy and how il may aHecl your situation. 
Please call 41 ().3911- 1230 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1111th your questions. 

DISPLAY DEADLINES 
2 Days Prior To Publication 

200 Business 
Opponuntttes 

2 t 0 Bus ~ness 
Opporlunttles Wanted 

Investment for Sale 
450 Real Estate Services 
455 Wanted to Buy .. 

Heavy Equtpment 
675 Lawn & Garden Equrpment 
680 Wanted to Buy·· 
690 Christmas Trees 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
APRIL QUARTER SUPPLEMENTAL 

A SE SMENT 
T he S upple menta l Assessment Roll for New 

Castle County and t he City of Wilmington Property 
and School Taxes for the April Quarter of the 1997-
98 tax year may be inspected in the offices of the 
Ass ss ment Div.is ion of the New Cas tle County 
De par tme nt of Land Use, New Castl e County 
Gov rn me nt Serv ice Cente r, 87 Rea ds Way, 
Corpo rate Commons, New Castle, from 8:00 a .m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

These Supplemen ta l A sessments will become 
effective on April 1, 1998. Forms to a ppeal these 
Supplemental Assessments may be obta ined from 
t he Assess ment Division at the address a foresaid 
and m ust be fil ed with the Assessment Division no 
later than 4:30 p.m. on April 30, 1998. The Boa rd of 
Assess ment Review of New Castle County will sit in 
t he New Castle County Government Center or some 
other public place to be announced to hear a ppeals 
from t hese s upplementa l Assessmen ts betwee n 
May 1 and J une 1, 1998, unless t he Board continues 
the he&ri ngs. The exact da tes a nd times of such 
hearings will be provided to the appellants in accor
danc with 9 Del. C. S c. 8311. 

p 3/27,4/3 

Use our_ convenient, 
time-saving e-mail 

address today! 
new post@ dca.net 

NEWARK PoST 
FOR INFORMATION, 

CALL 73 7 -OTlA 

D 

885 Automotrve Servtces 
890 Wanted to Buy .. 

•• Prepard Categones 

Business/Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

EMPLOYMENT 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

ATTN: SALES PROS! If 
you sell autos, copiers, in
surance, business services -
your skills = up to $50-$75K 
with Lynk. Avg. comm $500 
+ per sale, weekly pay
checks, full benefits 401 K. 
Call Randy Harrell , Lynk 
Systems 1-800-422-2792 

AUTO PARTS pullers for 
busy salvage yard. Must 
have own tools. Apply in 
person: B&H Auto Parts 
1500 West Pulaski Hwy, 
Elkton, MD 21921 . 

4LINES 3 DAYS 
$14.00 

(EACH ADD'LLINE 
$1.00 FOR All3 DAYS) 

IF IT RAINS ON YOUR YARD 
SALE DATE (1/4 INCH OR 
MORE) YOUR SECOND AD IS 
FREEl FREE YARD SALE KIT 
W/ PRE·PAID ADS. (IN
ClUDES SIGNS, BAL
LOONS,TIPS AND A CANVAS 
MONEY APRON! YOUR AD 
APPEARS IN THE CECIL 
WHIG AND THE NEWARK 
POST. 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

Chesapeake Publish
ing Corporation is cur
rently looking for friendly 
and motivated people to 
work in our- telemarket
ing office in Newark, De. 

Shifts available: 
• 2pm-5pm Mon.-Fri. 
• 5:30-8:45pm Mon.-Thur. 

The positions offer an 
hourly wage plus an ex
cellent bonus and com
mission structure in a 
pleasant working envi
ronment. For more in
formation call Michele at 
(302) 737-6280 after 
1pm. 

Clerk- Large Industrial/ 
Commercial contractor is 
seeking a receiving clerk. 
Individual should be com
puter literate , accurate and 
able to handle moderate 
lifting daily. A valid Driver's 
License is required. For 
irT)mediate consideration 
apply in person or forward 
resume to : 

M. Davis & Sons, Inc. 
20 Craigtown Rd. 
Suites 103/106, 

Port Deposit, MD 21904 

"orth East Auction Cialltrit 
U.S. Rt. 40 • North East, MD 

Ivery Monday • s PM 
Wholesale/Case Lots 

Every Tuesday • s PM 
Antiques &. General Consignments 

IVery Thunday • 7 PM 
Public Auto/Truck/Boats . 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
410·287·5588. 1·800·233·4169 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

Cook wanted. Must be 
kmowledgeable on all as
pects of Southern Cook
ing . Mon-Fri 3pm-9pm. 
Fun place to work! Good 
pay! Call:302-368-0211 

DRIVER- OTR Covenant 
Transport - West coast 
runs . $1 ,000 sign-on bonus 
for experienced drivers. 
Health I Life insurance 
available first day on truck. 
Experienced drivers 1-800-
441-4394 Graduate stu
dents 1-800-338-6428. Bud 
Meyer Refrigerated Truck 
Lines 1-888-667-3729 

DRIVERS: Company driv
ers/owner ops. $500-$1 000 
Sign on bonus! Van, Flat
bed, dedicated singles or 
teams. No experience? No 
problem. Training available! 
Builders Transport 1-888-2-
JOIN-BT 

DRIVE TO OWN!! Class 
A COL $ DoNn I $.80 a1t miles. 
Avg. 10,000 + miles I month. 
Company drivers: newer 
~t. Competitive pay 
benefits. NEm Apple Li1es 1-
800-843-8308. /1-800-843-3384 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4 LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 410-398-1230 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLER 

Sm. manufact. co. has pos. 
avail. For a Frr exp. elect. 

assembler to wire cabinets . 
Ability to work from assem
bly drawings & elect. wiring 
diagrams nee. Candidate 
must be hard working & 
depend. Plea~e apply to: 
( NO Phone calls Please) 

VTI, Inc. 
24 McMillan Way 

Newark, DE 19713 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

RE: Deadly Weapon 
I , David P. Bedwell 
residin g at , 2775 
Frenchtown Rd. , 
Newark, DE 19702 will 
make application to the 
judges of the Superior 
Court of the State of 
Delaware in and for New 
C a stl e County at 
Wilmington for the next 
term for a license to 
carry a concealed deadly 
weapon , or weapons for 
th e protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

David P. Bedwell 
17 MAR98 

Telephone (302) 834-8069 
np 3127 

"'"I( UNEED ,,, 
" A BARGAIN"? 1' 

Tools· Household Items· Appliances 
Produce· Toothpaste To Perfume 

Amish Baked Goods· Farm Fresh Eggs 
• Antiques • Collectibles • Gift Items 

Restaurant • Acres Of Parking • Rest Rooms 

C~ d/.!U., Sat. & SIUf,. 

NORTH lAST GALLERIES 
AUCTION & FLEA MARKET 

U.S. Rts. 40 & Mechanics Valley Rd. 
IIOI'tll •a•t • 4t0•187-1188 -

•• 
~HELP WANTED 

full-time 

LUMS POND STATE 
PARK 

·sUMMER JOBS 
Maintenance-Lifeguards 

Office Help- Rental 
Attendants 

Day Camp Counselors 
Call 302-368-6989 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FAMILY COURT 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

NOTICE OF FAMILY 
COURT ACTION 

TO: Kelly Sands & Brian 
Sands, Respondent(s) 
Petitioner, Charlotte 
Sands, has fil ed a cus
tody petition against you 
in the Family Court of 
the State of Delaware for 
New Castle County on 
3/16/98. If you do not fil e 
an answer with the 
Family Court within 20 
days after publication of 
this notice, exclusive of 
the date of publication, 
as required by statute, 
this action will be heard 
in Family Court without 
further notice. 

Charlotte E. Sands 
3/16./98 
Date 
np 3127 



r:·l'>r;r·~f ®<lJ;~ ~ f~l'> rl ;;p,t,l 'f.,n 
Don't j ust get a summerjoh, have summer.fun at 

Wilmington'. most exciting Restaurant and 
Ente rtainment complex. easonal, FIT & P/T available 

for Barte nders, Host(ess), erve rs and many more ! 
Possible pe rmanent positions. Apply in r er. on, M-F 
9-5, Corr offic.e, 2nd floor (Across from the volcano). 

dOB FAIR! 
Now JOU can join 

''our w•nning team"! 
The Home Depot, the World's 

#1 Home Improvement Retailer, 
seeks qualified part-time sales 
associates who want to join a 

winning team! If you. want a 
challenging career with top 

pay, great benefits, training, 
hands-on experience & 

advancement opportunities, 
then this is the team for you. 

We hire the best because 
we are the best. If you are 

a motivated team player 
who can. work flexible hours, 

has an entrepreneurial 
spirit, enthusiasm and a 

commitment to excellence 
we want you on our team. 

• SALES ASSOCIATES • CASHIERS 
• PROFESSIONALS . • TRADESMEN 

Apply in person for interview: 
Monday, March 30th thru Friday, April 3rd ·lam ·Spm 

'I'DI~ Df))JI~ ltiU10'1' 
1301 New Churchmans Rd., (Christiana) Newark, DE 19713 

The Home Depot is an equal opportunity employer! 

st•J~(jJJlt .. 
) I~ J .. J\T)~ llY 

e convenience 

Newark Post 
1-800-220-3311 

OFFICE 
ASSOCIATES 
Value City Furniture, one 

of the nation's leading fur
niture retailers, is seeking 
dynamic FULL & PART 
TIME OFFICE ASSOCI
ATES to join our team at 
our new store In Bear, De. 

We offer our team mem
bers: *Hi~hly competitive 
compensation *Medical/ 
dental I vision I life insur
ance • 401 (k) plan • Profit 
sharing and more·! 

You should possess: 
"Experience with office 
machines & data entry • 
Typing, filing , telephone 
and cashiering skills • 
Ability to work with little 
supervision and get along 
well with co-workers and 
customers • Flexibility to 
work some evenings & 
weekends. 

Apply in person during 
store hours at Value City 
Furniture, 301 Governors 
Place in Governors 
Square Shopping Center 
(next to K-Mart, 2 miles 
south of Christiana Mall), 
Bear, DE EOE 

Value City 
Furniture 

PLUMBER with min 5 
yrs exp, for new residential 
construction. Please call 
410-392-261 0 

Ptr Resident Manager 
for complex In Rising Sun. 
Prior property manage
ment experience helpful. 
Must be organised, profi
cient at paper work, and 
able to deal with the pub
lic. Mail resume to S.M.C. 
111 Westminster Ad, 
Aeistertown, MD 21136 or 
fax to 410-526-5605 EOE 

RADIO /lV ANNOUNCER 
APPRENTICESHIPS AVAIL
.ABLE. Learn by OOilg at sta
tion i1 your area. DJ's, news
caster, spor1scasters, etc. 
needed. No experience re
Q.Jired, flexible schecJ(jes. Fee 
$2,995.00 1-888-0NAIR99. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Our client , located in 

Newark, seeks a caring 
upbeat individual to assist 
their team in a highly pro
fessional , people-oriented 
environment. Front desk 
responsibilities include 
greeting visitors , answer
ing telephones, data en
try, and providing bac~ up 
to the staff. Send resumes: 
J. Ackerman, Horty & 
Horty , P.A., PO Box 1077, 
Wilmington, DE 19899-
1077 

FAST CASH 

Sell your unwanted treasures 
for $10.00 Your 4 line ad 

will run 10 times and reach 

over 40,000 BUYERS! 
Cecil Whig Classifieds 

Call 41~398-1230 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at Public Auction on 4/28/98 at 3801 Dupont 
Parkway, New Castle, DE 19720 at 10:00 a.m. 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
SPACE#: 
8442 - Rosalind Thomas - 2 dressers, table-dining 
A 164 - Joseph Babatunde - vacuum cleaner, bed
box spring , bed-mattress, dresser. 10 boxes 
8450 - Odina Dempsey - 12 boxes, fan , micro
wave oven , stereo, bags 
C533 - Sonya Lewis - 8 boxes, sofa, lamp-floor, 
exercise mach. 
E909 - Juan Pagan - 4 chairs-kitchen , air condi
tioner, ice chest, table -coffee, TV stand, bed-mat- ~ 
tress, 15 boxes ~ 
np 3/20,27 ~ 

HELP WANTED 

r.tOON NURSERIEs 
LABORERS 

And Farm Equipment Operators 
Needed Full-time 

Call4'10•755·&&00 or apply in person 

at MOON NURSERIES 
1 45 Moon Rd., Chesapeake City 

($15,851-$20,375) Clerical Careers Examination,~ 
DATE; Aorjl 6. 1998. The Transportation Services Human 
Resources System will be testing tor qualified applicants for 
the position of Shop Administrative.. Technician I for the State 
Highway Administration :S District 2 Shops which are located 
in Cecil, Kent, Queen:SAnne's, Talbot, and Caroline Counties. 
The work involves assisting with tile responsibility for the 
procurement, proper receipt, storage and issuance of supplies 
and equipment; and for assisting in the performance of a 
wide variety of administrative tasks. 

Applicants will also be qualified for other classifications which 
are included in this examination for the Department of 
Transportation. Please call tor this additional information. 

To qualify for Shop Administration Technician I, applicants 
must have graduated from high school or possess an 
equivalency certificate. Applicants must pass t/Je typing test 
at twenty words per minute and the computerized 
examination. 

An Application Packet can be obtained by calling 41 o-
859-0522 or TTY 410-865-1342. Resumes £a.al1.Q1 be 
substituted for our application packet. It is essential that you 
provide complete and accurate information. Application lJ1.l!M 
be post-marked by April&, 1998. Send to: Recruitment and 
Examinations Unit, 5 Amtrack Way, P.O. Box 8755, BWI 
Airport, MD 21240, MS-111. Appropriate auxiliary aids and 
services for qualified individuals with disability will be 

provided upon request. 
u..ll'lll .. ,.., Please notify In advance. 
~..=...of EOE. Bilingual applicants 
_,... ... _,.. are encouraged to apply. 
n.n.portatlon 

Sai•-Are you outgoing 
and enjoy working with 
people? We are seeking 
self-motivated individual to 
assist our new construc
tion sales person. Hourly 
pay + Incentives. Real es
tate experience not a re
quirement, enthusiasm a 
must. Fax resume to: 

302-764-5405 

Sales 

Our current level of 
growth is causing us to 
seek the highly moti
vated self-starter who Is 
disciplined enough to 
manage their day to day 
activities as though it 
were their own business. 
The individual we are 
seeking must have an 
extraodinary communi
cation ability and high 
energy with excellent 
closing skills . The ideal 
candidate should have 
at least a year's experi
ence in advertising sales 
with a proven track rec
ord of sales achieve
ments. We offer great 
benefits , 401 k, bonuses 
& incentives. Call : 

GETKO GROUP 
1-800-345-1123 

M-F Bam-6pm EST 

SOUTHERN INDIANA
based dry van carrier has 
openings for Owner Opera
tors wanting to run East 
Coast to Midwest. For more 
information contact REGENT 
TRUCKING 1-800-264-2442 

RESTAURANT 
Waitstaff Am &Pm. Exc. 

Tips. Apply in person: 
Oliver's Holiday Inn, At273 

WAITSTAFF FIT-Ptr 
HELP! We're busy MQWIII 

Apply Fair Hill Inn 
A pleasant place to work. 

Inter Ate 213 & 273. 
41 0-398-4187 

West Nottingham Child 
Care looking for SS or GL 
for PT position . Call: 410-
658-9797 for more info. 

~'T BUSINESS 
~PPORTUNITIES' 

ATTN: 27 people wanted 
to lose weight & earn extra 
income. I lost 53 lbs. & 
earned over $2500i month! 

Call: 610-255-0133 

$$ A VON$$ Potential 
$220-$2,0QO per month. 
Sell where & when you like; 
it's not just door to door 
anymore. Medical/other in
surance available. 1-800-
288-6311 . Ind. Rep . 

HERSHEY. Distributors 
needed! 90K yearly potential! 
Great locations included. 
$7,000 investment guaran
teed. CALL 24 HOURS: 1-
800-824-3223. International 
Vend Corp. 

LOCAL CANDY Route. 
30 Vending Machines. Earn 
huge profits! All for $9,995. 
Call 1-800-998-VEND·. Multi
Vend, Inc. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at public auction on 4128198 at 201 Bellvue 
Rd. , Newark, DE 19713 at 2:00p.m. the personal 
property heretofore stored with the undersigned 
by: 
A098 - Darrell Williams - boxes , dresser, 
bookcase, chair, lamp-floor, table 
E025 - Anjee Ritchie - chairs, luggage , lamp ,., 
cabinet-file ~ 
np 3/20.27 ; 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at public auction on April 22 at 10 a.m. at 
CHURCHMAN$ MINI STORAGE 

4SS EAST NEW CHURCHMAN$ ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE t 9720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
A045 - Lisa Sexton - boxes, dining room set , 
dresser, tables , chair, crib 
np 3/20.27 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at public auction on 4123/98 at 2:00 p.m . at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE 

425 NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE t 9720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
P035 - Alan Ford - camper (truck) 
GO 18 - Delores Spratley - washer, asst. boxes, too 
full 
C 145 - Demetrius Hall - 2 bikes, asst. toys 
F122 - Stewart Waddill - microwave, asst. clothing 
8045- Leonard Draper- 4 bikes, big grill , mower, ,.. 
6 boxes ~ 
np 3/20,27 ~ 

PTFE Sealant Manufacturing-New Plant 
A multi-million dollar manufacturer of fluid sealing materials. located 
in west central Ohio, has an outstanding opportunity for a Product 
Development Manager to head a start-up facility manufacturing PTFE 
seals and gasketing. 
Duties include: 
• Design and development of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) scal ing 

product 
• Management of five person manufacturing group 
• Set up of equipment and processes In a new faci lity 
• Training and development of staff 
• Management of safety and maintenance programs 
• Budget responsibilities 
You are an ideal candidate if you possess: 
• Minimum of BS in Polymer Chemistry or Chemical Engineering 
• Thorough knowledge of PTFE 
• Experience In PTFE Paste Extrusion process 
• Hands on experience In extrusion oriented manufacturing 

environment 
• Track record of excellent managerial, product development, 

leadership talents 
• Excellent communication skills. self-starting, project oriented 

mentality 
If interested and qualified, please send resume to: PO lox 429M, 
Elkton, MD 21922-G4Z9. 

EOE 
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YOUR OWN TRAVEL 

AGENCY, needed IOCfiiY,
$7,900, financing avail
able. PT/FT. Fun! Easy! 
(Great$$$$$!) Outstanding 
travel/tax benefits. Com
prehensive training. Free 
video.· Motivated appli
cants: 1·800·811-3553 ext. 
MD83 Eagle Travel 

~IU ISINESS 
J?i>PPS. WANTED*~ 

EARN A 2nd INCOME 
Without a 2nd Job! Take 
your first step to financial 
freedom. Call Quantum 
Marketing for free informa
tion packet. Work with the 
billion $$ personal care and 
nutrition industry. 1·800-
995-6971 

EARN MONEY 
Reading books! $30,000/yr 
Income potential. Details 
1-800-513-4343ext Y -2597 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed $45,000 

income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 ext.B2597 

~APARTMENTS 
Y' UNFURNISHED 

ELKTON - Private apt. 
2 Br, Lr, Kit, 1 Ba, W/D 
hook-up. Screen porch . 

$550/mo No pets. 
41 o 398-9422 avail. 4/15 

NOmNGHAM TOWER 
APTS - 1 BR & 2 BR's 
available. 1"' month rent 

FREE! Call 610 932-3331 

~COMMERCIAL 
RE~TALS 

ELKTON-At. 40 Dr's office 
fully fum. Secretarial Serv
Ices avail. Ample private 
parking. Reasonable rent w/ 
option to buy with no down 
payment. 410-272-7700 

~HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

BARGAIN HOMES-
Thousands of government 
forecloS'ed and repos
sessed properties being 
liquidated this month! Call 
for local listings 1-800-
501-1777 ext. 2099 (fee) 

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED Homes, pennies 
on the $1 . Repo's, VA, 
HUD, Sheriff sales. No 
money down government 
loans available. Local list
ings. Toll Free 1-800-669-
2292 ext.H-4000. (fee) 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4 LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 410-398-1230 

It I 

NEWARK FSBO location! 
location I 4 br, 2 ba, All brick 
rancher, landscaped $162k, 
080. 302-292-1236 

~7LOTS/ ACREAGE 
J' FOR SALE 

11 ACRES w/creek 
$29,900. Hazelton, WV. 
Call 1-800-898-6139 ALS. 
www.landservice.com. 

BAY ACCESS Northern 
neck. 18 AC- $298.99/ Mo. 
6.8 %. Parklike setting w/ 
towering hardwoods & 
panoramic views over
looking pristine wildlife 
paradise. Deeded access 
to Potomac River. Under
ground utilities, perc ap
proved. 1 at this price. Call 
HCV 800-888-1262 Price 
$44,700, 25% down, bal 
fin 15yrs ARM + 1 pt. OAC 

COASTAL NORTH 
CAROLINA. Free list of 
waterfront bargains . Wa
terfront home sites starting 
at $49,900; water access 
home sites with deeded 
boat slips starting at 
$34,900. Coastal Market
ing 1-800-482-0806 

COASTAL WATER-
FRONT!!! $112/MONTH . 
Gorgeous 1 + acre building 
site nestled amid pines & 
hardwoods w/pristine WF. 
Excellent fishing & boat
ing. Power, phone, & 
more. Unbeatable deal!! 
Call TLC 1-919-355-9288, 
ext. 7088. Price: $14,900 
20% down, bal. fin . 15 yrs 
at 7.58 fixed, OAC 

FREE COLOR Brochure
Land bargains on spec
tacular Cherokee Lake In 
Lastern IN. Prices too low 
to printll Easy financing. 
Many unadvertised spe
cials! Hurry, call 1-800-
861-5253 

LAKEFRONT LIQUIDA
TION 9+ ac $37,000. 
Open & wooded country 
acreage overlooking pris
tine fishing lake. Enjoy 
deeded access- Nomini 
Bay. Underground utilities, 
perc approved. Excellent 
financing Must sell . Call 
HCV 1·800·888·1262 

NO COAST, SOUTH
PORT AREA. Gated wa
terfront community. Close 
out. Priced for quick sale. 
Lots from $19,000. 10% 
down. Call now 1-800-
367-1686 E-mail river
run @infoave.net 

~CLEANING 
SERVICES 

DO YOU need a house 
keeper at a low cost? Call 
Extra Hands House
keeping Upholstery & car
pet cleaning. We beat all 
competitors prices 

410-392-0777 

ANDERSEN HOME 
SERVICES 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Lawn fertilization Prog 
• Tree & shrub spraying 

302-731-3113 
41 Q-392-6412 

~T FINANCIAL I 
~MONEY TO LEND 

ALL CREDIT consid· 
eredl! 1st and 2nd Mort
gages fast. No upfront fees. 
EZ payment plans. Great 
rates. Apply free! CALL 
TODAY. 1-800-223-1144. 
Crosstate Mortgage. 

ARE YOU Behind in 
house payments? Don't 
rush Into bankruptcy, nu
merous programs avail
able to avoid foreclosure. 
No equity needed. SAVE 
YOUR HOME! Call UCMA. 
301 -386-8803. 1-800-474-
1407. 

ARE YOU Drowning in 
Debt? Debt Relief - Free, 
immediate, confidential. 
Consolidate payments, 
lower interest Call 1-888-
BILL-FREE or 1-888-245-
5373. American Credit 
Counselors, nonprofit 

ARE YOU Drowning in 
Debt? Debt Relief- Free, 
immediate, confidential. 
Consolidate payments, 
lower interest Call 1-888-
BILL-FREE or 1-888-245-
5373. American Credit 
Counselors, nonprofit 

on the curves. 

1998 VW Beetle 

Drivers wanted~~ 

302-998-0 131 
D 

A.C. Moore 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

ATTENTION ALL HOME 
OWNERS: Grow equity 
300% faster! Save aver
age; of $75,000.00 , without 
refinancing! Free confiden
tial analysis. 15 minute 
meeting = saving thou
sands! You can't afford not 
to call ! CGBS 410 323· 
3400 

AVOI> Bankruptcy stop 
colectlon calls. Cut payments 
up to 50%. Reduce interest. 
Free confid. debt help. Na
tionaly Cert.Counselor's CCS 
of MD & DE 1·800-642·2227 
A Non Profit Agercy 

BEHIND ON house pay
ments? Need help fast? 
Seven programs to get you 
current. No application fee. 
Capital Resources, Inc. 1-
800-452-9572 BBB Mem
ber. Web site www.cap
resources.com 

BILLS GOT YOU 
DOWN? Get out of debt 
now!! Quick over the phone 
loan referrals/consolidation. 
Low monthly payments . All 
credit conditions accepted. 
1-888-275-2488 N.C.A. 

·"CASH" immediate $$ 
for structured settlements 
and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-
888-231-5375 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, THOMAS L. MULLER 
residing at,156 STARR 
RD., NEWARK, DE 19711 
will make application to 
the judges of the 
Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County at 
Wilmington for the next 
term for a license to 
carry a concealed deadly 
weapon, or weapons for 
the protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

Thomas L Muller 
. 3-20-98 

Telephone (302) 737-1088 
np 3/27 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMI\JON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

David 
Kuperstock 

AI an 

PETITI ONER(S) 
TO 

Brandt Griffith 
Kuperstock 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that David Alan 
Kuperstock , 14 Choate 
Street, Newark, 
Delaware intends to pre
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in a nd for New Castle 
County, to change 
his/her name to Brandt 
Griffith Kuperstock 

David A. Kuperstock 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: March 19, 1998 
np 3/27.4/3,4/10 

GARAGE 
YARD SALES 
4 LINES 3 DAYS 

$14.00 
(EACH ADD'L LINE 

$1.00 FOR All3 DAYS) 
If IT RAINS ON YOUR YARD 
SALE DATE (1/4 INCH OR 
MORE) YOUR SECOND AD IS 
FREEl FREE YARD SALE KIT 
W/ PRE-PAID ADS. (IN
CLUDES SIGNS, BAL· 
LOONS,TIPS AND A CANVAS 
MONEY APRON! YOUR AD 
APPEARS IN THE CECIL 
WHIG AND THE NEWARK 
POST. 

CASH NOW!! We pur
chase mortgages, annuities, 
and business notes. Since 
1984 highest' prices paid. 
Free estimate, prompt pro
fessional service. Colonial 
Financial 1-800·969-1200 
Ext.46 

CREDIT CARD prob
lems? One low monthly 
payment. Cut interest. No 
harassment. NO FEE. 
Counseling available. 
NON PROFIT AGENCY. 
NACCS 1-800-881-5353 
ext. # 1 03 (Not a loan co.) 

$$$ CREDIT Problems ? 
Get personal loans up to 
$5,000. Debt consolida
tion, mortgages, refinanc
ing and credit cards! Call 
NCSA 1-800-257-5854 
ext. 782 

S DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION$ Cut monthly pay
ments up to 30-50% I 
reduce interest. Stop col
lection calls . Avoid bank
ruptcy. Free confidential 
help. NCCS non-profit, li
censed I bonded . 1-800~ 
955-0412. (TPP) 

HOME OWNERS AVOID 
FORECLOSURE. Are you 
delinquent on your mort
gage payments? "Stop 
worrying!" Contact Mort
gage Savings Solution, 
Inc. to protect your home 
Call today! 301-341-9633 
1-888-750-9633 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, MORRIS C . 
WILLIAMS III residing 
at , 100 PEGASUS CT., 
BEAR, DE 19701 will 
make application to the 
judges of the Superior 
Court of the State of 
Delaware in and for New 
Castle County at 
Wilmington for the next 
term for a license · to 
carry a concealed dead)~ 
weapon, or weapons for 
the protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

Morris C. Williams III 
3-19-98 

Telephone (302) 832-9393 
np 3/27 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Jessica Danielle Fulk 
PETIT I ONER(S) 
JessicJil Danielle Cioci 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN t hat Jes~lica 
Danie]Je Fulk intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Caslle 
Copnty, to change her 
name to Jess ica Danielle 
Cioci 

J ennifer L. Fulk 
Petilioner(s) 

Mother of 
Jessica Danielle Fulk 

DATED: March 6, 1998 
np 3/13,20,27 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

NOTICE OF FAMILY 
COURT ACTION 

TO : ROBERT W. 
MITCHELL , Respon 
dent(s) 
Petitioner, Leigh E . 
Kennard , has filed a 
'Thrmination of Parental 
Rights Petition against 
you (co ncerning a 
MINOR, DOB 7/27/93) in 
the Family Court of the 
State of Delaware for 
New Castle County on 
January 13, 1998. If you 
do not file an answer 
with the Family Court 
within 20 days after pub 
lication of this notice, ex 
elusive of the date of pub 
lication, as required by 
statute, this action will 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE! be heard in Family 
Receive a frH Yard Sale kit Court without further 
when you place your ad In notice. 
the Nnark Post. Ad runs In Leigh E. Kennard 
Post and 3 tlmllln ""Cecil 3/4./98 
Whlgl Date 

811 tpr o,nJy 12 7J • . .. . np 3fl7 , 
:\ t " ( , 
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INCREASE YOUR CASH 
FLOW... with Immediate 
fundlngs on commercial re
ceivables. First Capital 
Services, Inc. First In fac
toring. 1-703-242-7200 · 

SSSS OVERDUE Bills? 
Credt problems? Call for in
formation on how to cut 
monthly payments up to 
50%. Consolidate now! Call 
Credit Services 1-800-366-
9698 Extension 482 

READY MONEY for your 
structured settlement, lot
tery winnings, trust income 
& other deferred - income. 
Also, life insurance viatifi
cation. READY MONEY 
CAPITAL 1-888-READY -42 

RERNANCE & SAVE 
$1 OO's each month with to
day's low mortgage rates. 
Consolidate debt, Improve 
your home or get needed 
cash with Fairbank Mort
gage. 24-hour pre-approvals
Quick closings- Competitive 
rates . Custom programs for 
every need - Good & prob
lem credit - No-Income veri
fication - self-employed -
Bankruptcy 125% ·Equity fi-

HAUUNG. MOVING· 
DEUVERY 

Small jobs welcomed. 
Cecil County & New Castle 
areas. Caii1-BQ0-726-7942 

LEGAL PROBLEMS? 
Affordable legal services 
plan $16/month. Our 2,700 
experienced law firms and 
network attorneys will as
sist you with many legal 
issues today. Toll free: 1-
888-254-2638 

boW G. v ARNES 
AND SONS; INC · , . 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our F.amlly's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) : 
737-5953 

MINOR ALTERATIONS 
& MENDING Quality work, 
affordable 25 years exp. 
Specializing in blind stitch 
hemming, and heavy fab
rics Calf 302 834-4750 

MERCHANDISE 

~FURNITURE 
· SUPER TAG SALE 

At 
The New Resettlers 

Annex 
1 005 W. 27"' St. 

Wllm, De. 
Thur. April2"d, 10-7 

Fri. April 3'd, 10-7 
Sat. April 4th, 10-4 

Quality Consignment & 
Estate purchase items., .. 
furniture , collectibles, an 
tiques, and household 
items! For more info call : 

302-654-8255 

COLLOIDAL MINERALS 
of the type described on 
"Dead OOctors Don't Lie" 
tape $11 .95/ quart, sold In 
gallons. Colloidal Silver 
$2618 oz. No membership! 
Buy direct! 1-800-470-8638. 

Panasonlc portable CD 
player with car kit. Great 
condtlon, owner up
grading. (410) 620-0088 

POLE BARNS -30 x 40 x 
10, $7,800 INSTALLED. 
Other sizes & kits available. 
Also, METAL ROOFING & 
SIDING!! ! 20 year warranty , 
lots of colors, quick deliv
ery. TOLL FREE 1-888-
448-2505 . 

PRIVACY HEDGE 
Lealand Cypress (Ever
green) Fast growing- com
plete privacy. Spring liqui
dation. 3ft I regular $29.95. 
Now only $9.95. GTD and 
free delivery -1-800-908-
0496. 

SPA & Hot Tub Covers. 
All sizes $99 & up. Save 
30%. 1-800-771 -3481 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM IF YOU FINO AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! to run a 3 line ad all week! 

STEEL BULOINGS: 
Factory Cancellations, Wll 
Sacrifice! 25'x30', 30'x40', 
40'x56', 45'x80', 50'x120', 
55'x170', 60'x230', 70'x200'. 
$Save thousands II Delivery 
financing available. No 
dealers please, 1-800-411 -
5869 

THERMO-Slim lbs. Dis
appear fast for $1.00 a day. 
#1 in Europe. Doctor rec
ommended. Diane lost 33-
112 lbs. I 25 inches In 6 
months Call 301-888-493-
5262 

WINTER INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE! B~ ~e 
strongest building on earth, 
protect yourself against 
mother nature. Hugh sav
Ings on workshops and ga
rages. Ready for delivery. 

'Call: 800-341-7007 

,.. PETS 

FREE PUPPIES mother 
AKC Siberian Husky, father 
old English Sheep dog. 
Puppies have blue eyes & 
markings of mother Call 
61 0-932-0778 

FtffiESFDRS«li~ 

~~!«A 
Mi:E$275LW,$!fJJ6N 
F€fl"'OS)BX_W$A25FJN 

717.ffi"HE?2 
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Elkton 86 Silchester Or. 
Fri & Sat 8 am -? Clothes, 
appliances yard equip. 
household items· etc. 

WOOOCREST SHORES 
35 Kimberly Cir. Sat 3128 
bet 1 0-2pm rain/shine day
care items, office/ computer 

rr:T WANTED 
, TO BUY'· 

GUITARS WANTED pay
ing to cash! Your old guitar 
may be my treasure. Spot 
cash for Gibson, Fender, 
Martin, Gretsch, National, 
others. All types. House calls. 
1-800-416-0433 

TRANSPORTATION 

~AILBOATS 
Canadian Paceship 20', 
1969. Trailer, center
board, mainsail and gib, 
3 hp Seagull Motor. 

Excellent Condition! 
Call: 410-398-0414 

WILDERNESS 27X, '96, 
queen bed. (2) bunk beds, 
sofa bed, full bath, full 
galley, AIC, many extras. 
$11,000. 

Call410-287-8763 

~?MOTORCYCLES/ 
~ ATVs 

HARLEY 
DAVIDSON '98 
SUPERGLIDE 

Excellent condition! 
Lots of chrome! 
Only 700 miles! 

Still under warranty 
Sinister Pearl Blue 
$14,000 FIRM!!! 

Call 410 939-01n or 
Pager# 1-888-524-0161 

~TRUCKS/SPORT 
~ UTILITY VEHICLES 

Suburbstn 4 x 4, '90 
Good C rd. Loaded! Front 
& rear AC & Heat. 
$8,000.Call :717-529-2265 

,.. AUTOS 

TOYOTA TERCEL 1993 
good cond. $5,300 OBO 

302-834-7236 

nancing. We bend over r--:----..... ==-==-------;;;=::;;;;;:";;;;"";;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::----~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;;;;;;~---:::::=:::::::-, backwards to approve your 
loan. FAIRBANK MORT
GAGE 1-800-346·5626 ext. 
572. Lie. MD 3641 I DE 
10854 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Kristen E. Ely-Merritt 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Kristen E. Ely 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that KRISTEN 
E . ELY-MERRITT in
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, 
to change his/her name 
to.KRISTEN E. ELY. 

Kristen E. Ely-Merritt 
. Petitioner(s) 

np 3127,4/3,4/10 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

·NOTICE OF FAMILY 
COURT ACTION 

TO: Mary Emily Fisher, 
Respon~ent(s) 
Petitioner, Robert J . Roy, 
has filed a Divorce peti 
tion against you in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County on 
November 19, 1997 . If 
you do not file an answer 
with the Family Court 
within 20 days after pub
lication of this notice, ex· 
elusive of the date of pub
lication , as required by 
statute, this action will 
be heard in Family 
Court without further 
notice. 

3119./98 
Date 
np 3{27 

Robert J. Roy 

123 Brid!l'fl s,., Elk,on, MD 
.... ~ .. ··~a-.478 

Oxford, PA 
61 0-932-2892 

C~ hevrolet 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

C~ hevro I et 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
410-398-4500 

208 W. Main St., E'lkton, MD 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

. OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

St. Geor es, DE 
YOUR AD 

COULD BE HERE! 
TO ADVERTISE 
CALL KATHY 

410-398- 1 Z30 

TO ADVlRTISl HlRl ••• 
I& CALLKATHY 

410-398-1230 

41 

Dodge 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE. HER£1 

TO ADVERTISE 
CALL KATHY 

410-398-1230 

Ford 

560 E. PULASKI HWY. 

BEL AIR HPNDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 
410-398-3600 ..._ ______ ___. 

1-800-899-FORD 

1233 Telegraph Road, 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

41 0-658-4801 
1-800-McGoy-57 

H undai 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

KIA 

Newark, DE 
738·6161 

1·800-969-3325. 

Nissan 
----

< I I \ I ' ,'\ \ \ N 

IF THIS EMBLEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 
NISSAN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

114 S. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn. 1·295 & 1·495 

302·326·61 00 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1 -800·969-3325 

To ota 

NEWARK. 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd. , 

Newark· 
302-368-6262 

USED CARS 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
lm ott Outlet 

Used Cars 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1-800-969·3325 

SlllitJt 
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

I • 

-
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HURRY! 4 DAYS ONLY • THURS. 9AM·9PM • I=RI. 9AM·9PM • SAT. 9AM·9PM • SUN. 11AM·4PM 

DUE TO A MILD WINTER WITHOUT ANY SNOW, MUST Ll UID JE 125 EHIC 
BY THE C.LOSE OF ~USINESS ON ~UNDAY, MARCH 21TH. 

THIS IS AN U L· F OF OUR ENTIRE NEW CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH & JEEP INVENTORY. 
NO MODELS EXCLUDED, HUG S ON ·ALL '18 CONCORDES, SEBRING CONVERTIBLES, 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH MINIVANS, ALL JEEP WRANGLERS, CHEROKEES & GRAND CHEROKEES. 
! ALL VEHICLES ARE CLEARLY MARKED ·WITH OUR 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF &a MONT" 
i~Uillnltcl 1. D • 

EXTRA APPRAISERS ON HAND TO GIVE YOU L FOR YOUR TRADE. 
' P 0 Y U T REGARDLESS OF WHAT YOU OWE. 

I • TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNIQUE SALE NOW! 
EVENT TO BE HELD ON THE GROUNDS OF NEWARK CHRYSLER JEEP EAGLE 

NEW 198 
DODGE NEW '98 

DODGE 
IISRP $13,315 
FACTIBATE 1,511 
COU.GIWI • 
CUI DISCOIMT 11t 
CAIIOII 'IIWI 4,11 

NEW '98 
DODGE 
IISRP ~ 
COUGRAD 400 
DODGE DISCOOO 700 
OUR DISCOUNT ~m 
CASH OR TRADE 4,000 

NEW '98 
DODGE 
IISRP $17,tl0 
llG. DISCOONT 500 
DOOGEIXSC 1M 
COJ.GRAD • 
0111 DISCOIMT 1,22t 
CASH III'IIWI 4,11 

DAKOTA 

·All new vehicle prices do not Include tax & tags. All new vehicle payments are 36 months closed end lease with $4000 down plus 1st payment, sec. deposit, bank lee, tax & tags. All lease payments Include applicable rebates. 
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Tim t mov - or just r novat ? 

Pr parati n an h lp m k r modeling smooth 

W rking lon ? U ammon sens .. 
Th 1'0 most frequ nt house probl ms 

S I ting th right ontr ctor 

Six n w bo k on h m impr vern .nt 

Nin nifty n w g dg t for do-it-yours If rs 

Con umers looking for sophisti cat d kit h ns 

Us virtual vi sualization to hoo paint 

Wall mural ar making a om ba k 

Art and Craft d ign om hom 

G tting fired up over n w fireplac options 

DO~IT·¥0UR~~LF PROJECT: 
• Make a brieR walkway • 

page 3 

page 4 

page 5 

page 5 

page 6 

page 6 

page 7 

page 7 

page 8 

page 9 

page 10 

page 10 

page 11 

What other saws 
want to be when 

they grow up. 

$299°0 

Model 029 St1hl Super F rrn Boss''' Chain Saw 
• D es1gned for rugged farm u se 
• S1de- ccess c ham tensioner 
• Adju stabl 01 1 pump 
• Butlt-m wmt nzer k11 

• Ant1-v1brat1on sys tern reduces f t1gue 
• S t1 hl d p nd bi11ty from turf to treetop 

2 Location To Serve You 
W. N. Cooper & Son, Inc. 

268 Pula. ki Hwy. 579 Cc ilton-Warwick Rd. ·s-ri Lll ® 
Newark. DE 19702 Cecil ton. MD 21913 1 · 1 T7 &,., 

3 -- 34-0114 410-275- 195 Nun?ber One Worldwtde 

*~ ?ked '74- ()«<t 

Gl, s blo k ff r stylish It rnative 

R p ir unsightly drywzlll holes 

Bring haos into ord r with clos t organiz r 

Cl aring th air : r m di s for a h althi r hom 

page 11 

page 12 

page 12 

page 13 

page 14 

page 15 

page 16 

page 17 

page 17 

page 19 

EIFS k p a wr p limbing n rgy ts 

High energy bill s? Try thi s en rgy audit 

Colorful ext ri r paint hoi es 

Paint lik a pro 

Ch k thi s list to av id roofing nightmar 

New arpets off r x iting patt rns underfoot 

EDITORIAL AND PRODUCTION STAFF 
Special Sections Editor: 
Page design: 
Cover design: 
Advertising Sales Director: 

judi Drummond 

Barbara W ng n 

jani Rash 

Tina Winmill 

Hom & Gard n i publi h d a a supplement t th Ce il Whig 
and Newark Pot by h sapeak Publi hing Corp. 

JS60 Walk-Behind 
ll'ifh 6-hp engine, 

21-inch steel deck, and 
3-in-1 capabi fily 

$299** 

LT133 Lawn Tractor 
with shift-on-the-go 5-.\'fJeed 
gear Jransmission, /3-hp 
m•erhead·l'llh ·e engiue. and 
38-inrh cuT/in.~ ll'id!h. 

$1999** 
or $38 a mouth 

wirh 180-mph air l'efocitv 
lightweight I 0. 7 pmmds.' and 
30-cc Long Life engine 

$170** 

90 We ha e a complete range of lawn and garden equipment 

available with our 90-clays-same-a -cash financing option. 
DAYS d · · . Noth ing Runs Like A 0 re CASH I o on t wa1t around. ee your John Deere dealer today. ww" ",.,.,,.w,, 

lh,,,,_,,11 '' W.N. Cooper & Son, InC. Since 1939 

3 Locations Rt. 40 lasgow Rt. _82 · M rg n Rd. 
serving the Newark , DE cci h on , MD hes ten wn , MD 

Upper Eastern hore 302-834-011 4 410-275-2 195 4 10-778-3464 
.. 'Oif~r l!l1ds JLiy 6 1998 Stlb19tl to approved cred.t on Jotm Deer Credit Revolving Plar For non-commero.ll use on~ 10', do.vn pa~men1 reqwed 11 il'e b lance IS n paid 111lull by 
~~~ lh<lef\d oiSameAsC shpromohonalpenod 1n lerest~lbe a ssedrrorrtheonglflalpurcl!as daleall98 APR on lrn ct<OnHnder$1500and 54APR belween$1500and 

SS 000 .... th a SO 50 per monlt, mlll•II'Urr "Oif rs ll!ld July 6. 1998 Mandacturer s Stgge led reta1l pnce Pnces may vary by dea r Ta•es freJghls setup and del ry rot ll'duded 
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STEP 1 
M rk your walkway with string or a garden 
hos . L y a trial cours of brick to mak ure of 
th width. 

STEP 3 
Fill area with sand and use a 2x4 to level it. Lay 
brick on the sand with ides touching. Tap 
bricks into place with a rubber mallet. 

STEP2 
Excavat th rea toa d pth of n brick thick
n s plu two inch s of and. In tall dging 
along the sid of the entire length. 

STEP4 
Sweep sand ov r th brick and into the joints. 
Hose down nd let dry, then r p at until joints 
are full. 

McMillan HfJme 
IMliff)iftNfllfftS 

Does your roof leak ? Are your shingles 
curling uo ? Or is vour roof iust olain old ! 

Don 't Let old age take it's toll on your home. Call us at 
McMillan Home Improvements , We offer a wide selection of 
I K 0 Roofing Products , Along witll a variety of colors 

Free Estimates ... 24 hour emergency service ... Along 
with a professional and courteous staff. 

410-398-6942 

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS SERVING CECIL COUNTY AND THE DELAWARE VALLEY 
o I 

LICENSE #15906 

A brick pathway or patio i a impl do-it-your lf pr dect that 
can gr atly enhance your hom . It require no special tools or 
skills, just orne tim and effort. Th brick may m v with 
chang in th w ath r, but th path will r main table. Th onl 
maintenance is pulling an occa ional w ed. 

FINAL RESULT: This brick walkway grace the front yard 
of a farm out ide Warwick, Md., in southern Cecil County. 

For Patio 
Rooms 

&Awnings 

Valid on 
Contracts 

Before 4/15198 
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Ti1ne to move - or just renovate? 
By Barbara Mayer 
AP Special Ed ilion 

Mov to a n w h use with all the 
bell and whi tl s, or tay put nd add 
them yours lf? Th qu tion i almo t 
academic, with compl x remodeling · 
proj ct incr a ing. 

"A major renovation i just as com
plicated building a new house," 
says Gale t v s, ditor of Home mag
azine. 'These days, many people are 
mor c nc rn d with neighborhood." 
If they like it, they will stay and add 
on. 

"In th year 2000 for first time in 
our history, more money will be spent 
on remodeling than on new con truc
tion," says Karol DeWulf Nickell, edi
tor of Traditional Home magazine. 

Kitchens till are the favorite 
remodeling project with readers of 
Traditional Home. But they want 
much more than new appliances and 
cabinets. 

"Readers want to be able to cook, 
dine, and entertain in the same 
room," ay Nickell. They al o want 
the room to accommodate the kids 
doing homework and have a place for 
mom to m ke up the week's food shop
ping list. 

Nickell finds that reader are more 
int€rested in enhancing their particu-

lar home' architecture and period by 
selecting materials that are in keep
ing with it. 

If the house dates from the 1960s, 
for exampl , they may reject" granite 
kitchen counter in favor of the stain
less teel or laminates that might 
really have been used. If they have a 
bungalow, they may emphasize its 
arts and crafts appeal with natural 
wood and handcraft d tiles. 

Contributing to a more sensitive 
use of materials i a huge selection of 
materials in home remodeling cen
ters. 

Remodeling trends around the 
country that Steves has picked up on 
include revi ing formal dining rooms 
and living rooms so they get used 
more often. 

Revamping the first floor allows the 
addition of spaces that people want, 
such as a separate home office, a ded
icated spot for kids to do homework, 
space for messy hobbies and crafts, 
and a room and bath on the first floor 
to accommodate aging occupants -
parents now and themselves later on. 

Homeowners also are remodeling 
exteriors to create more garden pace 
and to deemphasize the garage by 
moving it around to the side or back of 
the house or by changing the drive
way configuration. 

People in tract neighborhood also 
are personalizing their houses by 
adding porches, butters, or a distinc
tive exteri r paint job. 

If hous< s wer built more flexibly, 
people would not have t initiate 
expensive major remodeling projects. 
Flexibility i on the minds of maga
zine editors who have cosponsored 
recent demon tration houses. 

In Traditional Home's model built 
in the Dallas suburb of Southlake, 
Texa , the dining room can be sepa
rated from the living room by French 
doors. The space has extra insulation 
to keep it sound-proof and adequate 
wiring for electronic equipment, 
hould it be used as a home office or a 

media room. There is also a master 
suite on the first floor that easily can 
be converted to accommodate a long
term visitor, such as a grandparent or 
nanny. 

Home magazine joined Builder 
magazine, a building trade publica
tion, to create a "house of the future" 
in the Dallas suburb of Coppell, 
Texas. 

Flexibility features include a small 
main-floor bedroom and bath suitable 
for a emipermanent guest. Opposite 
this suite is a combination laundry 
room-hobby room-mud room. Tall cab
inets on casters can be moved to make 

the living room larger or smaller. 
There is also space for two separat 
home offices. The two kids' bedrooms 
are small, but a study hall in a niche 
on the second floor is outfitted with 
two computers and one printer for 
them to share. 

A showcase house in Naperville, 
Ill., co-sponsored by American 
HomeStyle & Gardening magazine 
and Masco Corp., includes two flexible 
rooms, one on the first floor and one 
on the second. The first-flo-or room 
located near the entrance from the 
garage combines a laundry room and 
hobby room but could be readily con
verted to use as a home office or guest 
bedroom. The second-floor swing room 
can be a bedroom, d nor nursery. 

In convening focus groups of 
women to discuss features they want 
in a new house, Nickell was surprised 
by the women's down-to-earth priori
ties. One popular demand was for 
additional storage space in the 
garage; another was for a three-sea
son porch. 

"I expected a few more requests for 
glamour spots, such as a potting shed < 

or a film -developing room from the 
ophisticated and affluent women we 

interviewed," N·ickell says. "Instead, 
the general attitude was that if the 
family is happy, they are happy." 

FREE pH SOIL TESTING with your 
FR LAWN EVALUATION 

Call Today for your FREE pH Soil Testing with your FREE, No
obligation Lawn Evaluation. Maintaining your proper pH level -
with the right amount of lime - helps optimize plant growth for 
a more beautiful lawn. 
When your pH level is low, lime gets it back in balance to help 
reduce growth-choking thatch, increase lhe effectiveness of 
fertilizer and reduce the possibility of lawn fungu~ 

problems ... NATURALLY! 

of SOUTHERN 
CHES·TER 
COUNTY 

610-932-2806 

of CECIL 
COUNTY 

410-398-7 420 

For as low as ... 

~g9s 
PER APPLICATION 
BASED ON 
YEARLY SERVICE 

of NEWARK 
302-737-1.616 

Nobody Does .It Better .. . NATURALLY! 
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Preparation can help make 
remodeling run smoothly 

Remodeling can be v ry r warding, 
particularly if the do-it:-yourselfer has 
an idea of what to expect before begin
ning the job. 

Before you jump in, expert recom
m nd that you plan ahead, particularly 
if you are embarking on a major remod
eling project, like a kitchen or bath, 
which will likely take longer than you 
expect and cause some inconveniences. 

"The first thing I tell people is to 
detail the project on paper so that they 
know what it will cost and how long will 
take," said Patrick Dunbar, an expert 
with The Home Depot. "It's imp rtant 
to be specific, particularly if you need 
financing to finish the job." 

If you are not doing the work your
self, ask several contractors for bids, 
making sure each has identical plans 
and specifications for the work. Once 
you select a contractor, request a writ
ten contract and get verification of both 
liability and workman's compensation 
insurance coverage. 

Obtain lien waivers from all subcon
tractors so they can't come after you if, 
for any reason, the contractor fails to 
pay them. 

You may want to increase your home
owner's liability insurance during the 
project and then review the policy after 
the work is finished. You may need to 
increase your coverage after the 
improvements to keep pace with the 
higher replacement cost of your home in 
case of a catastrophe. 

It's also very important to review 
local building codes and zoning r stric
tions and see how they may relate to 
your renovations. Make ure you can 
build what you want and find out if 
codes require an upgrad of th electri
cal syst m. 

Getting ready 
"M kc sure your family knows th r 

will b inconveniences in th ir liv . 
You'll probably have to go out to t a 
lot and double up on bathroom u e,' 
aid Dunbar. "We also r comm nd th t 

toke p the clutter down that you pick a 
dry place, like a garag , to tore th 
to Is and materials that will b used. 

Pack up all fragile items and put 
them in a safe place. Take down framed 
art which may be in the way of the con
struction and roll up carpets if at all 
possibl fi r safe keeping. Cover your 
furniture and el ctronics to ke p dust 
out. 

Measure the doorways, halls and 
stairs leading to the remodeling site to 
make sure larg r items, such as major 
appliances, a bathtub or shower, can 
actually fit through the existing space. 

Keep kids and pets safe. Arrange for 
the children to go home with friends 
from school or plan outside events. 
Make sure everyone knows the work 
site is off limits. 

Set aside a room where your cat will 
be safe from the disturbance and label 
the door so it's not opened by mistake. If 
you don't have one already, you may 
want to consider building an outdoor 
run for your dog. 

You're on your way 
Set perimeters for the construction 

crew. Let them know where they can 
park their trucks and which bathroom 
they can use. 

Talk to your contractor about using 
plastic sheeting, zip-shut doorways and 
exhaust fans to keep clouds of dust to a 
minimum. 

See that the site is swept clean at the 
end of each workday and decide where 
trash cans will be kept. 

Decide beforehand. not to stres too 
much over housecleaning because 
things will be in disarray. Mter the pro
ject i compl ted, con ider u ing a pro
fi s ional cl aning ervice to do th 
heavy work. 

Arrang for a w lk-through with th 
proj ct manag r t I a t one a we k so 
you can g t qu tion nsw red and 
ch ck on progres . 

Mak ali t, noting wh t t uchup will 
h v to b don b for th work i fin
i h d. 

If you re working with a contractor, 
mak sur your payment ch dul 

that th final payment will not b 
until very item is finished to 

your complete sati faction. 

' ss III!J... ~T-.:;t What bel!er 11·ay to slarl your outdoor 
,.. .... ~ spring cfeaninx thon with a srmrkfing •-' s clean house! Your foundation shrubs 

..S 0
1 
......., and flml'er beds will look l'l 'en //lore 

~ beau!ifu/ ll 'ith a clean background 

HOUSE WASHING SPECIALS 
One tory vinyl siding house ........................................... 99.00 14'x70' Mobile homes ................... .. .. .......................... .. .... 69.00 
Tow story vinyl siding house.. ...................... .................. 199.00 One :tory-Piex Master Protection urfa e ealant ...................... 19.00 
, inglc story aluminum siding.............. .... ....................... 129.00 Two \tory-Plex 1aster Protecti n url·ace ealant. .. ......................... 39.00 
Two :tory aluminum siding .... ......... ............................ ... 229.00 1obile Home-Piex Ia. ter Protection urfa e ealant.. ............... 19.00 

We also clean & seal fences, decks. log homes, brick, stucco. concrete and more. 
all today and schedule Clll appointment for a free estimate. 

FREE DEMONSTR TIONS. 

ACS Mobile Power Wash Inc. 
1-410-392-4596 or outs1de 

Cectl County 1-800-685-4078 
(A d1vts1on of 4ce Clllrnney Sweeps Inc. ACS) 

Working alone? 
. Use co1nrnon sense, careful thought 

While it i fun to work on home improvement projects, afety and security are 
important factor to remember. Here are some helpful afety hints to remember 
when working. 

TOOLS 
• Before operating any power tool, carefully read the owner's manual for safety 

information. The manufacturer's instructions are your best guide. 
• Wear protective gloves whenever they will not hinder handling o" tools. 
• When using toqls that can splinter, chip and break materials, always wear 

protective eye wear. 
• Always wear safety glasses and a dust mask or respirator when sanding and 

removing wallboar.d and plaster. 

ELECTRIC POWER 
• When working with electricity, double check to make sure the power is off at 
the breaker box before you start working with wiring. Once the power is off, 

mark the breaker box so no one else turns it on while you are working. 

MANUAL WORK 
• Take care when moving heavy materials and learn to lift properly. 
• Extreme care must be used when working with ladders. Use a ladder 
only for its recommended projects. Check that your ladder is locked into 
place and on a firm and level surface. 

• For ceilings and high spots on walls, make a simple scaffold 
by running an extension plank through the steps of two steplad

ders. Planks should be no more than 12 feet long and thick enough 
to support your weight without flexing. Ladders should be placed 

with steps towards each other and with the braces down and locked. 
• For creating a scaffold using stairs, run an extension plank 

through the step of a ladder and place the other end on a stairway 
step. Make sure the ladder is steady and that the plank is level. Keep 
the plank close to the wall, if possible, and never overreach. 

• Dress appropriately for the work you are doing. Coveralls and a 
cap will save hours of clean up time and replacement costs for dam
aged clothing. 

WHIRLPOOL 

WhirlpoollSR8233E 
27" Super Capadty Plvs 
Aulomalk Was.er 

11.U "I': 
Jho Most Gontla Fobri< 

Core in tho lndullry • 

• UlliMAT£ CARE'" System 
• 8 Automatic Cyrles 
• 3 Woter levels 
• 3 Wosh/Ri111o Tcmpctoturo 

Comblnotions 
• XTRA ROLL AITION - Agitalor 
• Bleach ond Fabric Softener 

Dispensers 
• MAGIC CLEAN Self Cleoning 

Unt Filter 

$50 
CASH BACK' -· 

MA''RC-
INToAPRI 

The #I 
S&lllng Washer 

in America 

Whirlpool MH911 SXf 
FuU·Sue Microwave Hood Com~i110tion DU980QPD /GU9800PD 

Quiet Partner Dishwasher 
1'\11': 

Convoctlcn 01 Ml"owave CCMlkimj 

• 8 SO WoNs Cooking PoW~:r 
• (onve<tion Miuowave Cooking Optrons 
• AUTO DEFROST Cycle 
• Scnsored REHEAY,/! EVERAG£/ 

POPCORN/AUTO ROASl Cycles 

I \.-t: 
OlrroT Partner ,, so Ouiol '' ho1 o 10 Day 

Money lied Guar .. toe 

• 3·lml POWER (l[AN• 
Wosh System 

• QUIET PARTNER~ System 
• 69 Cyde/Opflo~n with 
6 Automllfk Cydes 
'Set Dealt• lor 011•1 on Ouor ''""" GuoroniM 

GOODIES• INC. 
Refrrg ratton, Appliance Sates and Serv1ce 

8 Cooper Ave. · Rising Sun, MD 21911 

( 41 0) 658·6564 

Whirlpool LER88S8E 
Super Capacity Plus 
Ele<lrk Dryer 

1'.\1"1: 
No OIP ha, 

fewer Repairs 

• ULTIMATI CARE'" 
System 

• 8 Drying Cyde~ 
• Elcctronrr DRY-MISER ' 
• riNISH GUARD' 
• Wide Open1ng Hamper 

Door 
• On/Off End-of Cydc Signol 
• Interior light 

~ 
Whirlpool SF39SL£E 
30" Seff-Oeanlng frNstc.dlng 
Gas Range 

1-\1'1': 
food Cook1 loon~ Ewe1 y r. ... 

• Super Copooty 4 65 Cu Ft Oven 
• AccuBoke Advon<ed 

Temperature Management System 
• EZ -Touch 300 Elertromc Oven 

and Timer Controls 
• Sealed Gos Burners 

"We Service What We Sell!" 

[ VISA J 

http://HomeAppliances.com/Goodies 
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These are the 10 most frequent house problems 
Ev rything look pr tti r in the 

spring, nd o, traditionally home 
able to d -ityourselfer . This i a s ri- ljl 
ou a£ ty hazard, not ju t a cosm tic ~ Exterior 
defect. 

in exce siv interior moistur . 

Thi can c u rotting and pr ma
ture failure of both structur l nd 
non-structural el ment . It can al o 
lead to tr m nd u mold ccumul -
tion which oft n cau . c.ll rgic r lac
ti n . 

al hift into high gear ju t about 
the am time the daffodil t rt to 
blo m. 13'1 

But hom buy 1" hould be c· reful ~Roof damage 
not to b tak n in by a pr tty face in 
the form of a fr h coat f paint or a 
new az l a bush. 

inc no home i p rfect, home buy-
r would b ' wi to 1 arn wh re nd 

how t lo k beyond the co m tics for 
po ibl ·ign' of probl ms with their 
pro p cti ve purcha · . 

Failur to do ·o before they buy 
could m an any nun1b r of unplea -
ant urpri es ft r th move. Exp rt 
recommend hiring and accompanying 

Although reported by only 8.5lJil of 
th hom in pector s the tno ·t com
mon problem, roof le k g , caused by 
old r da1n ged shingl or improper 
fla hing, wa con id red by ASHI 
n1ember.. to be a frequ nt probl m. 
Shingle r pair can be a ily nd 
inexpen ively don , but bingle n r 
th end of their li£ f::lpan may mean a 
major r roofing xp n · . 

a profe ion 1 hom insp ctor on a '41 
pre-purcha exarnination of th ~ Heating systems 
home' tructural and mechanical 
condition. 

Whil thi · won't gu rante a per
fect h m or even that problem 
won't d v lop metime in the future, 
it will gr atly reduce the ri k, nd it 
will provid valuabl education in 
the proc 

Problem in thi' cat gory includ 
broken or malfunctioning operation 
controls, blocked chimneys, and 
un afe xhaust dispo al. The e condi
tions repre ent mor than imply 
in fficient heating, they are health 
and afety hazard . Heating y tern 
hould be serviced and maintained 

annually by a pro£ sional according 
to them nufacturer instruction . 

In th mo t recent urvey of its 
m mb r the American Society of 
Home In pector , (ASHI) c mpiled a 
list of th mo t frequ ntly found prob-
lems in hmn . fl:l Po~r overall 

It i significant that within thi li t ~ maintenance 
of 10 probl m categorie , at lea t four 
are directly related to th damaging American take b tter care of their 
effects of w ter. App rently, keeping car than they do their hmne , y 
water out after a home i built, is the home inspectors, who oft n come 
hom owner's most important ta k. acros cracked pe ling, or dirty paint-

It hould be not d th t this li t rep- ed surfaces, crun1bling rna onry, 
re ents a national average. Regional make hift wiring or plumbing, and 
climat , building code , and the age ~ brok n fixture or appliances. 
of a hom played ignificant rol in Although orne of th s probl ms m y 
th ASiii finding . seem more cosmetic than seriou , 

[1l lmprope~ surface grading, 
~ poor drainage 

~ lmprop r electrical wiring 

th y refl ct the ov rall lack of car 
which h b en giv n t the home. 

f1il Structurally r lated 
~problems 

A~ a r -' ult of probl m in n or 
more of th ther categorie , many 
h us .. :ustain me although u ual
ly n t s riou , d mag to tructural 
component · ·uch · foundation wall 
floor joi.·t raft rs or wind w and 
door h ad r . 

[!] Plumbing 

Though n ver r nk d by th hom 
in ·p ctor a Numb r On problem 
plumbing de£ cts --till ranked high 
among th hou pr bl m encoun
t r d, nd includ d the exi tenc of 
old or inc mpatibl piping material 
as weB as faulty fixtures and wa t 
line . Surprisingly, some home in pee
tor reported finding natural ga 
leaks in as many a on out of three 
homes inspected. 

Flaw in a home's xt rior, includ
ing windo 1 , d r ·, nd w ll urfac , 
ar re ponsible for th di comfort. 
caused by water and air pen tration, 
bu - th y rar ly have structural ignif
icanc . In dequ te caulking and/or 
w ath r tripping ar the mo.-t com
mon culprit . . 

~ Poor ventilation 

1
10 I MisceJlaneou 

Thi category included ariou 
interior c01npon nt · uch a· ticky 
window or dripping fauc t , a w 11 

P rh p ov rly ambitiou effort to a number of nvironmental con-
v energy, m ny h m own r hav cern,, , uch a. 1 ad-ba d p · int and 

over- eal d' their homes, resulting a besto . 

Select the right ·contractor 
to guarantee satisfaction and success 

H m improvem nt, maint nance, and repair are not alw ys painle s exp -
ri nee . Th y'r oft n anxi ty-ridd n ituation , planned or not. 

But there i a way that the 40 perc nt of American planning om typ of 
hom improv ment project thi year, and the millions who will experience an 
unexp cted but much-n eded r pair can take orne ofth pain out ofth ir plan : 
cho the right contractor or technician. 

"Choo ing the right per on and comp· ny for the job is th most important 
step in planning a successful and worry-free remodeling project or de ling with 
a broken applianc , ays Bob B k r, nationa] busine s manager for Sear 
Hom C ntral' h m improvem nt service . ''B) 1naking ure you hav orne
on you trust and someone who has a prov n track record working fl r you ou 
can re t as ur d th t y u'v cho en the right p r ·on for the job." 

More money i inv ted in home each y ar and homes are increa ing in size, 
making a home a p r on' most valuable inv stment. 

A 1995 American Housing Surve e timates that more th n $200 billi n i 
being spent in th United States each year on home repair and improvement. 
The National Association of Home Builders says th t n average American 
hom in the year 2000 will increas to 2 500 quare feet compar d to 1 900 
square fl et in 1977. 

'With homes g tting bigger and mor mon y b ing pent than ever before a 
Am rican continue to upgrade and improve their hom , ch osing a technici n 
or a contr ctor become an import nt fir t t p- even befor electing color 
til s material , and flooring, Baker sa . 

S wh t hould a homeowner look for wh nth ') are choo ing technician or 
a contractor? Bak r ay a king few qu stions and doing n ]itt] r s rch will 
help find the right p .rson for th job. 

• Do th firm r individu 1 have good rcfercnn· ·'!You should b a le Lo g t 
nam sand phon numb r of former cu. tom r , . A.-] t hem if the · v:er ·1Lisfi ed 
with the work done, th tim fram it \ as dmw I n, and if th . would hire th 
firm gain. e ing b for during, nnd aft r photo:-:; u£ vvork perform d may h lp 
giv you an id a f what to xp ct. 

• D · th comp ny h v good r put tion? A~k y ur fri nd and n ighbor · 
if th have heard of the com pan befor and , if ~o, what th . think of it. AI. o, 
find out how long th compc. ny has b n in bu ·in ·:;· it'. important t mak 
ure the company will still be in busin s after tl ft m:h s ur proj ct. 

• I th r n ·nLi faction guarant ? A guurant<'t' on th ' work i. importan 
and v r £ w camp ni offer a 100 p rc n .·n i~faction guarantee. Make ur 
you know what recour you will h v if ou're no happy with th work. 

• H ou m t with the p rson who will b pc'rforming your r ic b £ r 
hiring him r h r? Make sur you would fl 1 (.'Omfortabl \vith thi.- p r ·on i1 

our hom p ci lly if th p r. on will b . 1 ft alon ·' in _vour home fdr extended 
peri d of tim . 

• I th contractor lie nsed and in ur d? If hiring a ontr ctor a k to s 
th ir licen . Th contractor hould b li nscd i11 our tat . A k how much 
in uran th contractor has nd mak ur th ir liability is enou h to cov =-r 
potential damag to your hom . 

• Have you a ked for a written quot for a h m impr v m nt project? Mak 
sure there is a written agreement as to what work will b don th tim fram 
in which it will occur, how much the total bill will b nd payment schedul . 

Educating yourself and planning properly will help ucce ful 
remodeling project or household repair. 
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Nine nifty new gadgets 
for do-it-yourselfers 

[AP] Here are some new items that 
do-it-yourselfers will find at their local 
home centers: 
· • A new take on the adjustable 

wrench, The SocketWorks! ($19.95) 
from Elco is a baton-like tool that han
dles both hexagonal and square heads 
in a variety of dimensions. Its expand
able jaws grip the heads and hold 
them until a thumb lever is released. 

• A nail loses its head as you try to 
remove it, and you wonder if you're 
going to have surface damage in dig
ging it out. The new Bear Claw Nail 
Puller (seven sizes from 6 114 to 14 114 
inches, $11 to $21) from Vaughan & 
Bushnell has sharp gripping edges 
and can be hammered onto a sunken 
nail, even gripping headless ones, for 
extraction. The tool's flat claw slips 
under most nail heads without dam
age. The same manufacturer also 
offers the Bear Saw (four sizes 8 to 13 
inches, $18 to $26), with a thin, razor
sharp blade with triple-edge teeth. 
You pull instead of push for more pre
cise cutting without buckling and 
binding. 

• For sanding corners crevices, and 
other hard-to-reach areas , Bosch 
offers ~he 1278VS Compact Belt 
Sander kit ($141) with a wedge-shape 
head. Its compact size - four pounds 
- makes it a good choice for removing 
finishes on window and door frames. 
It comes with an auxiliary side handle 
and 10 sanding belts, packed with the 
sander in it own carrying case. 

• For the occasion l do-it-your-
el£ r, Skil ha packag d some ssen

tials in it 2106TB tool kit ($32.99), 
£ turing th Skil Twist cordle s 
power crewdriver, utility knife, 8-
ounc hamme·r, 6-inch joint plier 9-
inch torp do l vel, and 12-inch t p 
m a ur. 

• It look lik ton or brick, but it' 
really concrete. Walkway , bord r , 
and patio can get the natural look 
with ection of concr t mad from 

ri of mold from Quikr te. Th 
Walk Mak r lin includ n w 
European- tyl m ld ($16-$1 ), 
which can be u d to ere te patt rn 

of square or rectangular shapes in 
varying sizes. The Border Maker and 
Step Maker molds ($14-$18) - the 
latter in round, hexagon and cobble
stone sh~pes - complement the pat
terns. All can be made with the com
pany's packaged concrete mixes, like 
its fiber-reinforced concrete ($5 per 
60-pound bag), and tinted with its 
Cement Color ($4 for a 10-ounce bot
tle) for a more realistic look. 

• Another trompe l'oeil effect is pos
sible with Minwax Gel Stain (about $8 
to $9 for one quart), which with the 
use of graining tools can transfer 
wood-look finishes to fiberglass, ply
wood, veneer, molded fiberboard and 
metal. It comes in classic wood tone 
colors: chestnut, aged oak, antique 
maple honey maple, mahogany, wal
nut, cherrywood, and Brazilian ro e
wood. 

• Aimed at making wallpaper 
removal a ier, DIF G l Wallpaper 
Stripper ($12 for· a gallon) from Wm. 
Zin ser & Co. is applied to wallpaper 
aft r coring the surface. It nzyme 
penetrat and break down th bond 
that hold the pap r, and the wallpa
per can be removed within 20-30 min
utes. The gel can be us d aft rward to 
clean up residual adh sive. 

• The Fir t Alert Smok and 
Carbon Monoxide Alarm ($50) i two 
alarm ystems in one; op rat d by on 
9-volt batt ry. Yo u can t ll which 
larm ha b n activat d by ignal : 

when mok i d t cted y u'll h r th 
univ r al vacuation ignal of thr 
con cutiv I ng b p and a fla hing 
r d flam indicator, and wh n carbon 
monoxide is pr sent ther is a single 
on-off ton with a flashing red dot pat
t rn. 

• Anoth r safety gadget is Black & 
Deck r s StorrnLight Home Emer
gency Light $36), which switche on 
automatically when the electricity 
goe off. This fla hlight its in it 
recharging b se, c nn ct d t a t n
dard outl t , until n d d. Th charg
ing ba can accommodate a cond, 
b ck-up batt ry. 

MITCO COMPANY 
FENCING INSTALLATION & SUPPLIES " I 

I 
RES IDE NTIA - COMM R C IAL - IN D U S TRIAL ?,I~ 

I I I "' ' I I • • CHAIN LINK • VINYL D , 1 NNEL MAD • ',' 't, • ., 
• WOOD • PVC FENCING 
• ALUMINUM MAINTENANCE FREE 

SECURITY FENCE ;,;.:~:·, 
FARM FENCING • GUARD RAILS • HIGH TENSILE ,','//: 

MHIC 
#34653 

erltaP'e REE 'I 'N H . I F I t ill 

•/.,.,, ,,',.,i.c~.O ESTIMATES «•).' 
[8 125 s. MAIN ST. . NORTH EAST. MD • 410-287-6365 ~~ 

,,{'( 

Five new books on 

[AP] Before you start your building or 
remodeling projects, check out the book
stores for practical help. Among the new 
titles: 

• The New Cottage Home (Taunton 
Press, $29.95 hardcover), by Jim Tolpin. 
Noting that the average American 
house has grown larger even as the 
average family has grown smaller, he 
says that some people are ready to come 
back to smaller, unpretentious homes. 
He celebrates the compact and comfort
able by looking at recent-vintage cot
tages in coastal and mountain areas, 
the forest, the open fields , and in town. 

• Also focused on scale is One-Room 
Living (DK Publishing, $18.95 hardcov
er) by Sylvia Katz. City dwellers already 
familiar with tudio or loft apartments 
might find some new ideas for making 
the most of the space they have, such as 
creating storage under a new false floor 
and its step. Included in the book, part 
of DK Hom Design Workbooks serie , 
re a questionnaire, in tructions for 

making plan , and grids to help you 
analyze and d sign your small space. 

• Lighting, shelving, interior sur
fac , and oft goods are all cov r d in 
Th Compl te Hom Decorating Book 
(Darling Kind r ley, $29.95 hardcov r), 
by Nicholas Barnard. Among th pro
jects i section devoted to using deco-

rative ceramic tiles, with instructions 
on selection and installation. The pub· 
lisher also offers two small 101 
Essential Tips handbooks "Decorating 
with Fabric" and "Home Decorating" 
(each $6.95 paperback). 

• Your ancestors used to paint pic
tures and motifs everywhere in the 
house - floors , walls, ceilings, cabinets, 
et al. A revival of interest in this colorful 
treatment has sparked interest in spe
cial effects painting instruction, such as 
Decorative Paint Recipes (Chronicle 
Books, $19.95 softcover), by Richard 
Lowther and Lynne Robinson. Though 
many of the projects evoke antique 
charm, one with a decidedly modern 
look is the recipe for embellishing a 
staircase with gridded blocks in the 
style of Scottish architect Charles 
Rennie Mackintosh. 

• John Rusk's On Time and On 
Budget has been published in a paper
back version (Doubleday, $11.95). It's a 
resource for any home remodeler in the 
throe of dealing with architects, con
tractors, and other professional they'll 
meet in their r hab adventures. 
Included i advice about finding the 
right architect, negotiating with con
tractors, timely payments nd perfor
mance, and how to keep co ts from esca
lating out of control. 

Easter Flowers • Hyacinths 
Lilies • Tulips • Geraniums 

Bedding Plants 
· ,~ .Hanging Baskets 

Fresh Garden Plants 

Hours: 8 AM - 6 PM • 1 Davs 
Ask For Sandv f410J 398-5061 

Dir: From Elkton take Rt. 213 South. Turn right on 
White Hall Rd. Greenhouse on right. 
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Consumers looking for sophisticated, functional kitchen designs 
Th .r re ·orne seriou cook ut ther , 

and their kitch n d ign refl ct it, accord
ing to th tr nd evident in the National 
Kitchen & Bath Association's 1998 Design 
Competition. 

Many kitch n plan are incorporating 
m r than n cooking and cl anup center, 
multipl i land , v rying c unter h ight , 

nd num rou count rtop mat rial . 
For in tanc , uniqu mat rial such a 

concrete and stainless steel are on the rise 
a countertop materials. 

Th u f granite a kitch n c unt r-
top m terial also i · incr a ing, most 
notably in th Northeast nd Sou thea t , 
according to a r cent tudy by NKBA. In 
fact, about 30 percent of kitchens designed 
in 1996 had granite included in the plan, 
up from 23 perc nt in 1995. 

Other hot d c r it m are elegant crown 
and dentil m lding , fluted c lumn , ceil
ing treatm nt , architectural carvings, 
and t xtured surfaces. 

And that's not all. More rec ntly, con
sumers hav tak n a liking to th "p riod 
furnitur " look- i land , cabin try, and 
oth r d tails that bring an 'unfitted" look 
to tr clition l kitchen d sign. 

fireplace look that incorporate fluted 
columns, molding , and gothic decor- and 
ho ds that produc a hearth atmosphere. 

But not all de ign are Old World clas
sic . Contemporary plan till exist but 
have 'soft cont mporary" look, with 
warm wood and colors. 

Design r al o note that cabinet finish
e in mor bold and saturated colors ar a 
growing trend. 

Although white remains th predomi
nant choice f color for kitchen cabin t , 
colors such red, blu , and gre n are b ing 
pair d with it. . 

The kitchen will continu to b a more 
elaborate living space in the years to come, 
on de igner note , sine "thi i the pac 
where mo t of your tim i sp nt, and it 
should 1 ok and mak you fe 1 go d. And 
aft r years of 'lean nd mean' company 
cutback , we em to be treating ourselves 
once again!" 

This style also is being created by man
tel- tyl d cooking cent rs- ones with a 

Consumer can find a C rtified Kitchen 
Designer in th ir area and r ceive more 
inform tion on remodeling their kitchens 
and bathroom by visiting th NKBA Web 
site at www.nkba.org. Or they can call800 
401 NKBA for li t of local NKBA mem
ber. 

Grand moldings above the cabinets and a mantel-styled cooking area are eye
catching features in this stylish kitchen. 

Air Conditioning season is just around the corner. 
If your present system is over 10 years old, a new 
high-efficiency air conditioner can cut your cooling 
costs by up to 50%. Older systems have a SEER rat
ing of 10 or .lower. A high-efficiency unit can pro
duce a SEER rating as high as 17, saving you 
money month after month, year after year. 
Qualify for up to $600 rebate offer from Delmarva 
Power for units with a SEER greater or equal to 15. 
Call the ENERGY EXPERTS at SchagrinGAS 
today for a FREE energy survey. 
r------------~--------, 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I • 12 SEER Systems or Higher I 

L~----~~~~~~~~~~~----~J 

Improve the water quality in your home by eliminat
ing excessive hardness, iron stains, chlorine and sulfur 
odors and acid damage to your system with a Whole 
House Water Softener and Reverse-Osmosis Drinking 
Water System from ScHAGRINWATERsYSTEMS. Stop 
lugging bottled·water around, get soft water for 
washing and bathing and crystal clean water for 
drinking and cooking for pennies a day. 
Lease/purchase or AVCO customer financing available. 
Call today for a FREE water analysis from our 
own qualified water specialist. r---------------------, 
I . ·lllb ·I 
I 
I .. 
I 
I 
I 
1 fiRE~/ coonat;JiQn to~YAUJ s.xi#intJ.1icer-mak!Jr 
: ft:om R~ll.llt~OSfli{Jfif: SXSI!JIIJ , . 1 
L - - - - - _EO.!fl!!!., ~it!.!'!!!.'!.'!.!!!! !!,9!. - - - - - .J 

SCHAGRINGAS 
sells and services .gas 
products tor propane and 
natural gas systems. 
• Gas Heating Systems 
• Air Conditioning Systems 

• Underground Propane Systems 

• Gas Hot Water Systems 

• Custom Duct Work and Gas 
Piping Installation 

• Gas Appliances and Accessories 
Gas Fireplaces, Gas Stoves, 
Fireplace Inserts, Gas Log 
Sets, Gas Ranges, Clothes · 
Dryers, Room I Zone Heaters, 
Outdoor Gas Lighting and 
Outdoor Gas Grills 

• Water Treatment Systems 
• Water Softening Systems 

• 24 Hour Emergency Service 

• Radio Dispatched Trucks 

T@'T SCHAGRINGAS Co.~:;::~.::~~~::~~ 
Propane Cas Companies 

Other SchagrinpAS Locations: 
MIDDLETOWN,DELAWARE HOCKESSIN,DELAWARE 
1000 N. Broad -Street Rt. 41 , Shoppes of Hockessin 
(302) 378-2000 (302) 239-9665 

WEST GROVE, PENNSYLVANIA BRIDGETON, NEW JERSEY 

225 South Bridge Street, Elkton, Maryland ( 410) 398-3400 
Toll Free from other Maryland Areas 1-800-457-3078 

492 East Baltimore Pike 1725 S. Burlington Rd 
(610) 869-0139 (609) 455-6697 

TOLL FREE from other areas 1-800-341-4022 
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Use virtual visualization to choose 
paint, wallpaper, and furnishings CONTRACT LIQUIDATORS 
By Barbara Mayer 
AP Sp ·ial Edition 

Wh th r th proj ct i r d cor ting, 
r modeling, adding an addition, or build
ing a whol n w house, many thou and 
of d 11 rs r involv d. Consum r 
worry abo1lt making xp n iv rni tak . 

Until recently, choices had to be mad 
on a d igner' ay-so, augm nt d by 
hard-to-read blueprint and drawing or 
small- cal mod 1 . Now comput rim g
ing can add a 1 vel of confidence. 

"Imaging technology has advanced to 
the point wh re it i po sible to cr ate a 
room o real you d w ar it lr dy xist
ed," ays architect Micha 1 Markovitz ,' a 
principal in AGM Architectur and 
Design of Union, N.J. 

Using virtual reality, Markovitz and 
other architects who employ thi tech
nology can walk eli nt through rooms 
from any angle zeroing in on special fea
tures and furnishings , and rearranging 
on screen. ',rh image can be down
loaded onto diskett or CD-Roms for 
clients to take home to study on their 
own computers. 

Consumers also are encountering 
computer im ging at a somewhat lower 
level of realism in home centers lik 
Home Depot and d corati ve furnishings 
outlets like Waverly Home Stores. The 
idea i to build confidence that what i 
being ord red i right. 

'What we are working toward i for 
consumer to know ahead of time exact
ly what they are going to g t, ' says 
Susan Chadwick, director of marketing 
technology for F. Schumacher & 
Company of New York, Waverly' par nt. 

The go I - th y aren t there yet -
will be met w h n the con umer can 
bring in a photo of her room which is 
scanned into the computer, and then we 
are abl to dec rate it with fabrics , fur
niture, and accessories right on the 
screen.' 

At Waverly's five retail home tores in 
Atlanta Charlotte, N.C . Greenvale, 
N.Y., Morristown and Princeton, N.J., 
customers can elect wallpaper, fabric , 
trimmings, and furnitur from an on
line catalog. They can 'paint" their 
choice onto variou surfaces in 15 
generic residential rooms, experiment 
with different arrangements, and then 
take away a color print-out of their 
choice. 

A similar software program is avail-

able at orne retail stores and d sign 
howroom that carr Wav rly products. 

Th computer program al o figur 
ut how much it would cost to do th 

whole room,' say had wick. 
"Coordinating paint c lor from 34 major 
p int brand are cro -r fer nc d o if 
you ar looking for fabric to match th 
paint you'v lected, you can find it, or 
. " v1ce v rsa. 

Th dftwar that Waverly i u ing 
originally wa creat d for interior 
d sign r and r tail r but it is b ing 
us d increasingly at on umcr level 
thanks to improvements that mak ren
d ring more r ali tic ~ay th computer 
exp rt. 

At Hom D pot store , the kitch n 
design department uses computer imag
ing to help cu tom r envi ion th ir pro
j ct. 

Cu tamers can s the kitch n from 
various angles such as the top looking 
down and the out id looking in," . ay 
Mike McCabe mid-Atlantic r gional vice 
pr sident bas d in South Plainfi ld, 
N.J. 'Working with th ir kitchen d sign
er, they can try different arrangements 
and get them priced out, then tak away 
a printout of variou floor plans to 
tudy." 

Th am typ of oftwar ha pot n
tial for other remodeling projects such 
as building a deck or adding a bathroom. 
McCab ays that Hom D pot is t sting 
th us of imaging. t chnology in d ck 
design dep rtm nts in it tore in San 
Diego and Baltimore, and is considering 
other uses as well. 

Whil computer im ging i coming 
along nic ly, it is far from wid pr ad. 
The co t, time, and effort r quired to ere
at a r ali tic picture i a limiting factor. 

"To make a photorealistic model room 
is very time-consuming," says Kenneth 
Gruskin, Mark vitz' p rtner at AGM 
Architectur . "It can take fr m eight to 
40 or more hour to depict a single room, 
depending on th level of rea]i m 
desir d. 

"Most people redoing a kitchen proba
bly are not going to pay for imaging that 
could cost $800 and up. But for an office 
building or a luxury house, it would be 
cheaper than knocking out studs later 
on." 

Prices are likely to come down as the 
technology gets more sophisticated and 
per onal computers grow ever more pow
erful and fast. 

Cooperative Extension Service 
offers booklets on home repair 

Call the University of Maryland Cooperative Extension Service at 410-996-5280 
for a copy of these free booklets in the "Simple Outside Home Repair" series. 

FS 262 Basic Tools 
FS 263 Flat Roofs 
FS 264 Shingle Roofs 
FS 265 Flashing and Caulking Joints at the Roof 
FS 266 Wall Siding and Shingles 
FS 267 Exterior Painting 
FS 268 Screened Doors and Windows 
FS 269 Storm Doors and Windows 
FS 270 Caulking and Filling Cracks Around Doors and Windows 

312 South Dupont Hwy. New Castle, DE 
(302) 328-8888 

(Just South of the Route 13 & Route 40 Split) 
~VISA J [II•] On Route 13 ,. r-,-r 

\lilhjumhu inncrsl>riiiJ! bunkil"i. ~ ~ ~~~l' inlu h•in bed' 

,;; BEDDING 
llartingll 

fwll Sets ............................ saa.oa 
PuB Sets ............................ S98.01 
Iaten Sets ........................... $128.00 
Killg Sets .......................... $228.00 

La)lawav,. Deliver).' & 
Financing Available 

·* T:r~~t 
Y <>"l..I.:rs~lf 

To A 
Char1g~ 
OfS~er1e 

Discover the Difference 
Expert Landscaping can make in 
beautifying your home or business 

~/)/{11. 

SPRINGHAUS 
LANDSCAPE 0. 

•:• Design •:• Installation 
•:• Commercial Maintenance 

GARDEN CENTER 
370 Schoolbell Road • Bear, DE 19701 

302-328-3716 
[ v1sA ) MULCH/TOPSOIL Pick-Up or Delivery '--=---""=--
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Remember wall murals? They're making a comeback! 
[ARA] Decorating with 

murals is enjoying a renewed 
popularity. The likely reason is 
that preprinted murals are one 
of the easiest and lea t expen
sive ways to give a room atmos
phere and the sense of expand
ed space. 

Ba ed on various manufac
turers studies, purchasers of 
preprinted murals are com
monly young couples on a rela
tively tight budget. Oftentimes, 
they have never purchased a 
wall cov ring before. A 
preprinted mural g ts the most 
mile ge from their decorating 
dollar and makes even a 
par ly furni hed room seem 

compl t . A mural and a gallon 
or two of paint are all they 
n d. 

Arti t-created murals were 
popular a few d c d s go 
before fading from prominence. 
N w, growing intere tin the 
environment ha stimulated 
d m nd for seen that bring 
the outdoors indoor . 
Pr print d d sign are avail
able th tar suitabl for living 
r om , childr n' room , family 
room , and other ar as such as 
hom offic . 

F r xampl , you can go 
with c nic vi w from nature 
to tr n form plain r om into 
a e mingly choic vacation 

spot. And, at the same time, 
add "acres" to the size of the 
room. 

It's all an optical illu ion, of 
course. And the concept is actu
ally centuries old, says 
Environmental Graphics, a 
Minnesota company that is one 
of the largest manufacturers of 
preprinted photographic 
murals. "In those days, French 
art patrons commissioned 
artists to paint their walls with 
eyecatching fantasies," 
explains the company. "This art 
techniqu was known as 
trompe l'oeil', which literally 
means 'trick of the eye'. It was 
terribly expensive." 

"Part of th appeal of our 
photographic WallMurals is 
that we deal with r ality, not 
an artist's concept of reality. 
Our murals allow the environ
m nt to be brought into the 
hom . And if the mural d ign 
features plant life, putting r al 
plant in the room nhance 
the reali m even m re," they 
add. 

Environmental Graphics 
combines th skills of talented 
arti ts nd photographers 
along with la er canning and 
lithogr phic printing, to pro
duce highly detail d imag s 
that empha ize an illu ion of 
textur and space. "All at an 

affordable price that would 
have had those old Fren ·h aris
tocrats eating their hearts out," 
says the company. 

Mural designs that g1ve the 
greatest sense of space expan
sion are the on s that lead the 
eye furthest beyond the wall. 
Examples are the company's 
Balloons in Flight design which 
features colorful hot-air bal
loons, and Cinnamon Bay, 
which pictures a secluded cove 
on St. John in the Virgin 
Islands. In both designs, your 
eye is drawn to the horizon, 
miles in the distance. 

Most of Environmental 
Graphic's WallMurals measure • 
over 8 £ et tall and 13 fe t 
wid . A question asked often by 
do-it-yours lf decorator is, 
"What can I do if my wall isn't 
that big?" That probl m i 
ily solved by trimming th 
mural, or by wrapping it 
around a corner. The in truc
tion included with ach mural 
give everal option for hang
ing th mur l, a w II s tips 
on trimming round windows, 
doors, and el ctrical outlets. A 
flu h d or can a ily be cov r d 
to match the wall. 

Which mural d ign hould 
you choose? Th company sug
ge t on way to d cide i to go 
by your favorite season: "Some 

people love springtime; others 
the bright colors of autumn. Or, 
if a design features something 
of personal interest, that 
should be your choice." For 
example, if you love the excite
ment of the big city, the skyline 
view in the Manhattan Lights 
design would be perfect. Other 
designs are a variety of scenic 
outdoors, sports, and outer 
space scenes. 

And keep the 'temperature' 
of the mural in mind. The River 
Portage design shows a raging 

white-water river and northern 
woods. It's definitely a 'cooling' 
mural- not one for someone 
wanting to curl up by the fire. 
The Hawaiian Sunset design, 
on the other hand, is sure to 
warm a room suffering from 
northern exposure. 

"Any do-it-yourselfer can put 
up a pre-printed mural," says 
the company. "They're actually 
easier to apply than wallpaper. 
They're more cost-effective, and 
the end result is much more of a 
conversation piece." 

"River Portage" WaiiMural by Environmental Graphics 

Rule Your Turf 
Arts and Crafts designs come home 

What' old is new again: Tod y's 'must 
have" 1 ok in wallcoverings is linked to 
the brilliant d ign of Willi m Morri , a 
towering figure of the century-old British 
Art and Craft M vern nt. M rri - tyl 
wallcovering are now readily avail bl 
at popular pricing in a n w coil ction 
from Eisenhart Wallcovering Co. called 
V &A: Art & D cor, £ a turing de ign 
in pired by works in the famed Victori -
Alb rt Mus urn in London. 

m d products of the Industrial Age. 
Morris produced furniture carpets wall
p p r , and textil s u ing tr clition 1 
methods and materials where pos ible. 

F 36 
$139.95 

Po(ycut 
Head! 

FS85R 
$329.95 

Line! 

It~ .. 
$179.95 
Save $20 

*029 16" 
$299.95 Save $50 

F 75 
$199.95 

*Chaps 
$49.95 
6 Layer 

Apron Style 

Dependability from Turf to Treetop 

Local ST/HLe Dealers 

Cecilton, MD I Gla gow, DE .. COOPERS 

410-275-2195 • (302) 834-0114 
0 ford, P A I Whiteford, MD -DEER CREEK EQUIPMENT 

6600 Limestone Rd. I 720 Wheeler School Rd. 

(800) 255-6567 • (800) 551-6567 
lNG UN FARM & GARDEN INC. 

239 Biggs Hwy. 

410-658-6267 

Eis nhart wallcoverings are produced 
on rar , c ntury-old W ldron urfac 
pre which capture all the nuances of 
hi torically correct d ign. 

William Morris (1834-96) was one of 
th 1 d r f th Art and Cr fts 
Movement, a rebellion against th 
monotony and poor quality of m chin -

V&A wallpap r r perfect for today' 
li£ tyl . The ubtl refin d urfac s 
£ 1 a mooth and comfortable as natur
al fib r , but ar durable, crubbable (yet 
br athabl ), and appropriate for any 
room, including kitchens nd b th . 
Th y r ng in price from $24.99 to 
$32.99 a roll. Coordinating £ bric ar 
$32.99 p r yard. · 

All of the hi to ric lly in pir d d ign 
b ar a V&A tamp on th back, h wing 
th ir authentic hi t rical prov nanc . 

For information on wh r to locat the 
n arest Ei nhart r tail r call 800-931-
WALL. 

Paul D. Simpson - Insurance Agency 

210 North Street • Elkton, MD 

We have some of the lowest 
rates and best service in town. 

Call for FREE quote 

Come see us for all of your Insurance needs 

410-391-7879 
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Getting fired up over 
new fireplace options 

(NAP ) F w things ar mor r laxing 
or rom nti th n th warmth of roc r
ing fir , which i why more than 9n p r
c nt of American :urv y d b th 
National A sociation f H me Build r 
(NAHB) want fireplac in th ir hom . 

Be id enhancing ambianc , fir -
plac s are a good inv 'tm n t, adding a' 
much a 10 p rcent to the alu of a 
hmn , according to th NAHB. 

As a result, approximate! two-thirds 
of new homes are built with fireplaces. 
The · ar also becoming one of th mor 
popular hom r modeling projects. 

th p pularity of h arth product 
continu to grow, 'O do con urn r · 
option . 

Mor hom own r ar di cov ring the 
b n fit of propane g'- s fir plac · ov r 
wood-burning unit . Ace rding to th 
Hearth Products A sociation, in 1995 
ga -burning unit claim d 67 percent of 
industry al s and hav b n posting 
growth of about 10 perc nt a ye r, while 
ales of wood-burning unit r d clin

ing. 
"Propane gas fireplaces give you th 

best of both worlds," said Bruce 
Swjecicki, vice pre, ident of technical ser
vices for th N a tiona] Propane Ga · 
As ociation. '"Fh y of£ r th w rmth and 
be uty of a fir , but are virtually m in
tenance-fre and c n be locat d in 
almost any room of th hou s ." 

Tod y' con urn r are constantly 
searching for way to maximiz tb ir 
lei ur tim by purcha ing product that 
ar easy to us and require littl mainte
nance. With ga fireplaces , no time is 
spent arranging kindling or cl aning up 
ashes. 

Glass block offers stylish 
alternative to windows 

high-quality glas , the LightWise Window 
will provide lasting b auty and perfor
mance not available with ubstitute mate
rials." 

"There still will be many instances 
when a cu tom installation using individ
ual glass block is preferred or neces ary, ' 
aid Schlegel. "But this new window 

m ts a growing market demand for asi
r-to-in tall gla block for window appli

cations." 
In tallation is a bre ze. Th fully pr -

a sembl d window i installed like a tra
ditional pan glas window. Placed into 
the opening, th LightWi e Window i 
quickly nail d and cur d thr ugh the 
pr -drill d nailing fin. 

Av ilabl in 29 ize to m t most any 
ne d LightWi Windows com in whit 
or s nd ton vinyl framing. Silicon bond
ing i u d b tw n th individu 1 gla 
blocks to provid dramatic all-glass look 
cr ating wind w with a th tic app 1 
a w ll a functional value forth h m -
wn r. A choic of gla block patt rns 

allow you t control privacy and limi
nat s the n d for wind w tr atm nt . 

• 

Unlock The Financial 
Power In Your Home ... 

• 8.25% FIXED ~~~uea~tageAate 
• No Closing Costs 
• Terms to 60 Months 
• 24-Hour Approva 1 
• Speedy Settle1nent 
• Tax-deductible Interest 

I lome ;quity oans Jrom c unty Bank are 
uniqu ' ly , commodaling: The r, I' if:> fLed al 
7.99"'u with autom<l li " pil _ mont d 'duction or 
8.25'\J \ ith coupon pil m1ent. Plu t>, you get to fi 
the term, for up to 60 month ·. 

Thc1l · tt~bilitv means y u 'll know y ur 
monthly p.1vmcnt \vill fi t your t udget ov •r the 
life f the lot~n! 

nd w ith 2-l-hour condit ion,11 approva l and 
pt ss ibl ' int 'r 'st d ' du tibility, no oth r lit m ' 
Equit Lo,1n is li.lslcr or more affordabl '. 

o u n ty Bank's Home F q u ity 
Lo,lns! Ju . t whJl you'd ex pect fmm the 
b s t mt n 'Y manag 'ment pMlners in 
the business. 

~~ .COUNlY 
M[R( ANTI I [ BANK . 

\i 'l'lf II> 1'111 1\1 ON{,\ I 'II!Sii\.· \1 0\1 OJ 1'111 .11 Co.\11 \II \1 01/JCI ~. 

1\1 1 IN OFH( 'F: 123 ,\rl/tlt St .. U~tn11 1/0 ?WI :!Mi(l I o/1 /"n •c· I.PII C.: /)nlrllttc ·SOli 31JS 81J7 
\IIFIWI•I•N: \ lwult't'll \lnikl't l'!t" 1'. Nnutt' , 11111/ Unm/1 lhi/IM .Jill '~1 IIWO 

CH'II I()'\/: I' I ll't •.tf \lam .\1 . I/O:! 75 8131 l'IIES \I'F \ "I• Cll \ . .! 571.) . \ ugtlll//11' lft 'l'llltlll lltgill\ 111· 110 885 1f>fJiJ 
Et."-10'\ : J.U /Jndgt' .\1 l>tll '<' 111 • iOIJ 1/t~ 1.1'- ,\loll, l?t>llft •l/1 ,( .!U 1/0 1>.!11 }(}(/() 

@ 
IQIIAl.NOIISIIIIII 
L ND ER 

II\\ 1{1·: f)l: Cit\( 'I' : :!38 ,\'nlllt ll' lllillllg/1111 ,\/ .J I li- 1l?1J !(}(}() • i/ i .Vt~rrlt ( 11//rill I It. /Jrm 111 
No111t I r111: (},, . Soutlt \lai11 St .. /}() .!87 tJ()()(l. 

I'FKlt\ \II I.F : SttllfiiC'iltlll/111 l'm{t'"'""lll Ct'll/t 'r, Nn11lt' 2:!' 11111/ Crtllg/tJ\111 Rd .J }(} 178 II~() 
Hts t,\c, St \:/ Ill l-rt11 ~lai11 St. -110 6">8 5>~1 
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Country & Victorian Gifts & 
Decor in an Elegant Atmosphere 

.( 'nllins nil LL yul t ri "nd.; 
L1i' l ~wdl\ lo,IOI UP! 
,)l'lill Whui'?J)L·tKi O n 

We Specialize in 
Personalized Gift Baskets 

Jc i11 ( 'lt11 l111r 11111111"'"1' ,ll.i!.;l11h· l )II 
( 'cllk-1' l 'oll·cic'r•. l 'h1bl t\' 1' lh '"'

"'' •l 11il'• ·h, 1 111 I~ ·u• t\'r I l ui."• 
y, •II c''lll Tn1•l 1 ~ 1 

Both Locations carry an extensive inventory 
of "Retired" & ··current "Shelia 's Products 

• ul horizcd Lizzi . Hi8h De aiel 
• Wi llo\'(1 IJn '. t'r nch (cr '\)unll)' Tnlk t\rl . 

<~i8ncd nnd Num ~ , c· :i Limited Edit i n ~ il.'l urc" 
• t\nnn l ·c 
• l.il U &.>ul1-1 D al 1 

• Dt ~ I rx.., t~hOWl'u.I\C Dculc 1 

• Exclu,"iv, (\"lunlrv P "p11.. :iudk'lfl 1-urnillll t' 
• I inc l~nrLill'~" 

• lnin <\)llecl ( 'nn :il "" 
• t brnl All tlll8CII1L nl11 
• Dud :ly'~ lon0 I. - 'I\ 

• <.. 'nm ... II I~ '(•kmun 

Com]Jlete Line of 
Sheila's Houses & 

Ornam nts 
• bO rlnv ' Ill ~'\ 1 C 'lllllllll ( \1l lcc 

We Specialize in 
Personalized Gift Baskets 

Crafter~ . Boutiqu & Beanery Crafter'. Boutique P oplcs Plaza 
Rt. 273 Exit 3 off 1-95 Nest! d in the 'Omcr of 

e t to B9b Evart the movie th atr sid 
302-266-0100 302-83 2-2334 

.-::;-::::::-·(f7i=,J•';f:L A '!'~~=~:-" rT· ---!J;~f-
n..r-~ ::;..-~' ~) ) ) y 

-- -· ---· --- -. - -- -- -- -- J 
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GOT A MINUTE? 
Repair unsightly drywall holes 

(NAPS) You may not even remember how the damage happened. The door 
swung open and the knob dented the wall. You took down cabinets or a ceiling 
fan or moved appliances, and there are ugly holes and cracks in the wall. A 
cr ck over the doorway keeps reappearing as the house settles. 

These house "battle scars" may look overwhelming, but to get walls and ceil
ings in hape b fore painting or wallpapering, Red Devil, Inc., a New Jersey
based hom improvement manufacturer, has some quick-fix tips that anyone 
can do. 

K rry Lane, technical manager for Red Devil, says all you really need to fix 
them is a ready-mixed filler and a few different sizes of putty knives. The putty 
knife should always be wider than the hole. 

Lane say patch problems can take only minutes, but while you're at it, you 
may want to tackle all the unsightly damage you've noticed lately. Here's how: 

• Choose a putty kni£ that is wider than the hole or crack. 
• Remove all debris and loose material from the hole or crack, even along 

edges. 
• Spread the filler evenly to cover the hole or crack, and feather the edges 

o it is level with th wall surface. Let the area dry completely before repaint-
ing or w llpapering. 

• For large gaping holes without a backing, use a piece of slat hoard or 
ere n att ched to a string at center. Punch it through the hole and coat the 

edges of the pening with filler. Pull the string forward as you apply more filler. 
When dry, cut the tring and apply one more coat, feathering edges until the 
patch is level with th wall. Let it dry and repaint. 

• For nail holes and thin cracks, apply filler with your finger or a small 
putty knife, blending until it is level with the wall. 

It' a good idea to keep a tub of ready-mixed filler and a variety of putty 
knives on hand so you can take care of patch problems as they occur. Also 
rememb r to keep some extra paint and wal1 coverings in the house, so you 
wont hav to match them later. The repairs can make a dramatic difference in 
your home'~ app arance and ensure the best possible r suits for a painting or 
wallpap ring project. 

27 42 Pulaski Highway • Newark, DE 
Rt. 40, one mile west of 896 
Mon.-Sat. 8~5· (WINTER HOURS) 

302-836-9898 • 1-888-'177-9898 

Look For 

SPRING SPECIALS 
All Through the Garden 

r----------------------------, 1 Welcome Back · 1 

I ~ -=-= I 
I C» I I Expires 4130198 I 
L-- --- - -~ 

COLD HARDY FLOVVER 
P an, , , • Viola, • Primrose 

Bring chaos into order 
w · th a closet organizer 

For mo t people, the annual rite of 
spring means more than getting out the 
mop and dust rag to give the home a 
_ olished look. 

Chances are pretty good that you've 
thought about organizing your life a lit
tle more. 

Why not start with your bedroom 
closet? If you've resolved that this will 
be the year, here are some helpful hints 
to get you started toward ·a more man
ageable home. 

Before buying any materials, fir t 
measure the pace you're going to orga
nize. 

Will a few shelves do the work? 
Would you be better off with closet orga
nizers? Is there room for cabinetry, and 
is it neces ary? 

"I tell people, even before they begin 
to draw up a plan, to decide first what 
they can get rid of," said Vickie 
McCann, a designer with The Home 
Depot. "It's not easy to get rid of things 
you've accumulated, but it sure makes 
it nicer when you begin the process of 
putting thing back into place.' 

SHELVES 
If you plan to install shelves, it's 

important to first look at whaf will be 
stored and an approximate weight. A 
set of books will obviously weigh more 
than a pile of sw t r , so you want to 
make sure the shelves will support 
verything you want them to hold. 

A turdy shelving unit can be built 
out of any on -inch lumber exc pt parti
cleboard which has a tendency to ag 
under heavy weight. 

You can solve som of this problem by 
using solid wood bee use it i more rigid 
than plywood. For h vy load , lik 
books, a shelving unit hould be built 
from 1 x 10 or 1 x 12 hardwood board . 
Making the shelf short r also will help 
b cause the greater th pan, th weak
er it will be. 

Even a trong sh lf will tend to sag 
under the w ight of a full load of books 
if it is over. 30 inches long. Hard wood 
support strips can also b attach d to 
th underside of the sh lf. 

Wall helving can be installed quick
ly and e sily using metal arm brack t . 

Be sure to anchor the standards direct
ly to wall studs for the greatest 
strength. 

These type of brackets are available 
in both decorative and utility styles and 
come in a variety of size . 

If your organizational plan involves 
long wall shelves, be sure to add extra 
standards a minimum of every 48 inch
es and increase the size of brackets 
depending on the load. 

THE CLOSET ORGANIZER 

Turn chaos int order by installing a 
closet organizer. This is a great way to 
double your closet capacity by making 
efficient use of existing space. When 
you are finished, there will be a place to 
hang your clothes, store accessories and 
organize your shoes. 

Before buying your organizing sys
t m, draw a rough sketch of what you 
want. 

Take into account the space you'll 
need for clothing, as well as items fo:J< 
storage. Thi will help you when you 
begin to compare brands and organizing 
systems. 

If you plan on building it yourself, a 
simple organizer for a standard 5-foot 
closet can be built with a single sheet of 
plywood, a clothes pole, and a few feet of 
1 x 3 lumber. 

Pre-manufactured closet organizers 
are also available. Th y are made of 
eith r laminate covered particleboard 
material called melamine, or of vinyl
coated steel wir . Melamine products 
give a clean bright professional look 
and the impres ion of a custom-built 
unit. 

Th wir organizers' come in a wide 
variety of shapes, sizes and styl s, 
including baskets, trays shelves and 
rolling carts to be u ed however you 
want. 

Dep nding upon your needs, you can 
combine the melamine shelving and 
wir sy terns to come up with an easy, 
economical and flexible storage unit. 

Make sure you take a good look at 
what you're buying first, however, 
b cau ·some manufacturer's fa teners 
ar not compatibl with oth r . 

CLEARANCE SALE! 
Model 1864 Cub 

Cadet Garden Tractor • 18 HP Kohl r 
w/54" Deck ommand OHV V-T\ in 

Li~t $765H 

Clearance After $400 Cub 
$5550 Cadet Rebate 

ylindcr · nginc 
• H drostatic Drive 

Transmission 
• Dire ·t Drive hart to 

Transmission. No Belts 
• Weld d, Full -L 'llgth, 

Twin hanncl tc 1 Frame 
• Power tcering makes 

pcration smooth & easy 

BIGGS INCORPORATED 

Waiver of Finane 
Chf\rges Until 
July 4, 1998 

Other Cub Cadet Lawn 
& Garden Tractors at 
comparable savings! 

Cub Cadet l 0 cu. Fl. Trailer 
$150 

190 Biggs Hwy. Rising Sun, MD 21911 
410-658-5531 · The One With The Drive 
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Clearing the air: 
remedies for a health ier home 

When w rking on do-it-your lf pro
jects around the house, it i important to 
con ider possible · effects on air quality, 
particularly if ou are remodeling in 
poorly-ventilated areas. 

Poor indoor air quality has become a 
much-talked about issue because we 
spend up to 90 percent of our time 
inside where pollutants may be as much 
as 20 times higher than they are outside. 

A few simple precautions taken by the 
do- ·t-yourselfer may make a big differ
ence in your working conditions and add 
to the final enjoyment of your project. 

Before beginning, make sure you have 
proper pr.otection and gear for each task, 

y Kimberly Woodbury, of The Home 
Depot. "An inexpensive disposable paper 
dust mask might be adequate if you plan 
on sanding a single piece of wood, but 
probably ·wouldn't offer enough protec
tion if you're applying oil-based paint to 
kitchen cabinets, ' she says. 

Woodbury offers the following sugges
tions to reduce indoor air pollutants 
while making improvements around the 
house: 

Inhaling paint or solvent fum can 
cause headaches and nau ea, as well a 
irritate eyes, skin, and lungs. 

If you have these reactions, choose a 
low-odor paint that minimize the emis
sion of volatile component , and use 
water-soluble latex paints to avoid the 
use of thinners. 

It' alway be t to take the project 
outside to paint, but when working 
indoor , leave windows open to allow 
ventilation. 

Tightly seal and tor can by cover
ing the op ning with plastic wrap and 
replacing the lit o it fits securely. Then 
store the can upsid down o it stay 
fresh. 

B fore stripping or sanding walls, be 
aware that th y may contain lead-based 
paint, particularly if the home was built 
b fore 1978. 

If testing reveals lead is present con
sider having children tested for blood
lead levels. Never sand or scrape paint 
containing lead yourself because inhal
ing or ingesting it could result in serious 
health problem . 

'~<:;;;: '' . .,« <•&:*'' "~.,.~, ,, '<~. ,' ,. '··:.,>~~j 
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Don't forget to pick up indoor plants 
when you're at the garden center buying 
shrubs. NASA studies prove that house
plants can remove toxins from the envi
ronment. 

They do this by absorbing pollutants 
through their leaves and roots, and then 
convert them to food. Some of the most 
efficient houseplants include the: Peace 
Lily, Gerbera Daisy Chinese Evergreen, 
Marginata and Janet Craig. 

Since most homes are sealed systems 
that get fresh outside air only when 
doors or windows are opened, it's impor
tant to exchange all the air now and 
th n. 

Th imple tep of opening all the 
doors and window and "airing out" your 
hom wh n the pollen count is low and 
humidity comfortable should make it 
smell fresher and cleaner. 

Rug and upholstery cleaners, a well 
as furniture and floor polish, may con
tain chemicals that can irritate the kin, 
eyes and nose. 

Always wear gloves work in a well
ventilated area, read the label and fol
low manufacturer's instructions. 

Because it accumulates less dust , 
health professionals prefer hard surface 
flooring to carpet. Wood can either be 
installed with nail , or in some cases s 
a floating floor, to void u ing glu s and 
further reduce any potential ch mica} 
off-ga ing. 

Ceramic til is also one of the health
iest flooring choice · when set with prop
er adhesives and grout. 

If you plan to carp t your home, us 
low pile. Before installation, unroll it 
outside, or in a ventilated garage, to let 
it off-gas. 

Vacuum both the old carpet and the 
Boor before laying it, and use tacks 
instead of glue, which may mit harmful 
gases or irritate the skin. When you're 
finished, open windows and door and 
let fresh air in. Finally, consider 
installing a properly vented central vac
uum ystem. 

When insulating your home, wear 
protective clothing, glove and th speci
fied respirator to avoid inhaling harmful 
airborne particles. 

Be sure the insulation contains a 
moisture barrier to avoid a possible mold 
problem. 

If you're remodeling or finishing a 
basement, be sure it has adequate venti
lation and does not leak. 

If your furnace is located in the 
garage, as your car cools it will off-gas 
and these compounds will be drawn into 
the furnace and combustion air. "Besides 
building a detached garage, moving the 
furnace or parking outside, the only way 
to minimize exposure is to install special 
filtrations and an exhaust fan in the 
garage" Woodbury says. 

ROOF TOP DELIVERY • FAST SERVICE 

• Complete Line of Roofing & Siding Materials - Propane Filled 

Manufacturer. of Vinyl Replacement Windows, St rm Windows, St rm 
Do r. , Glass Bl ck Unit. , Sliders, Jalousie Window , Hopper Window . 

19 Different Styles • Gla , & Screen Repair • In ulated Glass 

CUSTOM MADE SIZES· FAST SERVICE 

HOURS: 213 w. PULASKI HWY. 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30a.m.- 4:30p.m. RT. 40, ELKTON, MD 

Sat. 7:30a.m. to 4:00p.m. Next to George's Restaurant (Landing Lane) 

Willey Fresh Produce 
Gt·c~nhou e • Gift. 

Garden Centcr/N n:rscry 
Retail & Whole ale 

SHQP&· 
. Ct;JMP~Re. 

Open Daily 
9AM- 6:30PM 

Expand Your Selection at Willey 
Farms ~ursery and Garden Center 

Just Arrived! New Stock! Choose From Thousands Of Trees, 
Shrubs, Perennials And Annuals. Growing Quality Stock At Prices 

Rooted To Please You. 

BAGGED HARDWOOD 
PINEBARK MULCH 

3 cu. ft., $2.95 each 
or 1 0 for $26.00 

Just a short ride from anywhere 
in New Castle and Cecil Counties. 

3 miles south of Odessa on 
U.S. Route 13 

·""""' 

Cl DCINI 

Loose Mulch • Mushroom 
Soil • Top Soil • Cow 
Manure • Rite Dress • 

Potting Soil • ProMix • Peat 
Moss • Peat Humus 

· Shop and Save at Willey Farms 
Today! There is always plenty of 
off road parking and a smiling 

friendly staff to serve you. 

Where Your Selection Keeps 
Growing and Growing 

I WII.U'I' PAMII 

Voted Delaware 
Favorite Produce 

Market 

WILLEY FARMS 
312-311-1441 

All sales subject to availability 
Sale percents are off regular price. 
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EIFS cladding keeps a wrap on climbing energy costs 
They s y that a man' hom i hi 

ca tl . But why h uld h p nd a royal 
fortun simply to k pit w rm in win
ter and cool in umm r? 

A gr wing numb r of h m buy rs, 
looking to r due th ir n rgy co t and 
increas interior comfort, are discover
ing th in ulating advant g s of EIFS, 
short [! r Ext rior Insulati n nd Finish 
Sy t ms. 

Th e t t -of-th -art wall cladding 
lit r lly wr p the xterior of a home in 
an n rgy-efficient thermal shield, thus 
low ring nergy con umption and 
incr ing interior comfort. 

ElF mbl tucco and n tural 
re actually multi-lay red 

y tern th t function much like layer 
f clothing on a cold, wint r d y. Though 

each layer plays a role in protecting a 
hom from th l m nts, it is the inner
roo t l y r- a polystyrene insulation 
board- that holds the key to the ener
gy ffici ncy of the product . 

In a typical EIFS installation, the 
in ulation board is first cured to the 
wood framing with a strong adhesive, or 
m chanica! ttachm nt. A durable bas 
coat is then trow 1 d ov r the surface of 
th insulation board. 

To r in£ rc the syst m, a fib rgla 
m sh i imm diately mbedded in the 
w t base coat. Finally, an attractive col
orfa t fini h coati dded over th base. 
These finish are available in a multi
tude of popular colors and textures. 

KUB01A'S 5P~IN6 

Th ecret to EIFS' superior insulat
ing p rformance is that they totally 
n velop th xt rior wall of a home to 

create an in ·ulated shell. Con equently 
ther are few e cap r ute for co tly 
h at and air conditioning, or entry 
points for drafts. 

By contra t, conventional insulation 
is typically placed between the tud 
only. Regardless of its thickness, this 
type of in ulation cannot protect the 
hom from interior heat loss, or prevent 
penetration of exterior air through the 
stud , wall outlets, floor lines nd foun
dation and wall joints. A a result, the 
hom s are m re exp nsive to heat and 
cool, and are often less comfortabl for 
the occup nt during both wint r and 
summer months. 

Depending on how they are used, 
expand d poly tyren board typically 
ranges from on inch to four inches in 
thickness, providing an R-value of 

VAlUf DAY~l 

90 Days Same as Cash!* 
On Kubota's T, TG, G and GF Series on approved credit. 

Purchase by August 31, 1998. 
o D n • N I terest • No Payment 

TG-Series Lawn & Garden Tractors 
• Made by Kubota in the U.S.A. 
• 18 HP liquid-cooled gas or diesel engine 
• Foot-controlled hydrostatic transmission 
• Easy to lfft and lower 48" or 54" mower deck 
• Electric PTO clutch 

G·SERIES
Precision 
cutting 

G-Series Diesel Lawn 
& Garden Tractors 
• 16 and 18 HP liquid cooled diesel engines 
• Shaft drive mowers standard 

• Shaft drive hydrostatic transmission 
• Cruise control 

• Hydraulic Implement lift 
• Optional 4-wheel steering 

TG186D- Wtth Kubota's exclusiVe 
electronic rack & p1mon power steering 

'No CJo .. n p.1ymcnt No monthly payment, No •ntorost nccrunllor 90 days 9" 
IJ{)Proved cred•t. ava,abl through Kubota Cffldtl CorpornltOI! on retail les lhtough 
August J 1. 1998 Mooty days alter relatl Sill . customer may thoo choose to pay the 
purchase •nvo•co pnce m lull, or ltn.~nce the putchllse through Kubota Cr!'Citl 
Corporat•on Cred•tterms lhllt apply Btl r 90 day pt'flod 7 99'11> A PR tor 36 months 
(48 months tt amount fmancod ts $5001 or more) on approoed credtl Soo cJ I r tor 
o t•tls 

ickory International, Inc. 
U. . Rt. 1 North • Bel Air, MD 

4 0-838-4200 4 0-879-2660 

b tween R-3. 7 and R-14.8. (R-valu is a 
mea ur f resi tance to heat flow. The 
higher th · R-valu , the better the insu
lating value.) 

Wh n th insulation board are u ed 
in concert with standard wall cavity 
insulation, the re ult can be dr matic, 
with ffectiv in ulati n 1 v 1 
t R-16 or higher. 

The actual R-value is d termined pri-
marily by th thickn f the in ula-
tion bo rd. 

Superior insulation i not the only 
rea on EIFS are growing in popul rity 
throughout th c untry. Thes y t m 
of£ r virtually limit] s de ign possibili-

tie for contemporary or period hom s. 
But, like any building sy t m, EIFS 

must be installed by qualified, exp ri
enced pro£ ionals. To b ure you're 
g tting fir t-rat material and work
manship, s lect only manufactur rs 
and applicat rs who r m mb r ofth 
EIFS Indu try M mb r A ociation 
(EIMA).Thi industry organization 
insist on th highe t tandard for its 
manu£ ctur r memb r pr duct and 
ystems. 

For more information on th u e of 
EIFS in r id ntial construction, call1-
800-494-EIFS, or vi it th EIMA w b 
site at http://www.eifsfacts.com. 

Insulate now for 
savings next winter 

Next winter may m far away, but 
it' a good id a to mak decision now 
about home insulation to reduce future 
heating costs. John Manville Corp. 
offers the following insulation tips for 
homeowners and do-it-yourselfers. 

• What i an R -value? All in ulation 
comes with something called an R
value. Thi i a rating that indicates th 
resi t nee value, which m sures a 
material's r si tance to heat flow. The 
higher the R-value , the greater th 
insulating quality. The R-valu is 
marked n the insulation packaging. 

• Where hould hom owners in u
late? Insulate attics ceilings walls 
fl r , and crawl pac to maximiz 
nergy savings and comfort. 

• What the R -value here? Maryland, 
D lawar , nd low r Penn ylvania are 
in zon 3. Thi m ans we should insu
late attic and ceiling at R-30, xterior 
walls at R-13, floors t R-19 and bas -
m nt wall at R-11. 

• What tools will you need? Working 
with fib r glas insulation r quir s no 
p cial tools. Ally u n d i a tap mea

sur a utility knife and a stapl gun. 
You hould w ar long-sl v d, loos -fit
ting clothing glove and ye prot ction. 
Al o, u r pirator mask approved 
for fib rglas protection. 

Attics and ceilings 
Attic and ceilings should includ 10 

t 18 inches of insulation. If you choose 
to insulate your attic/ceiling or add 
more insulation for best results install 
insulation batt betwe n the ceiling < 

joi ts. 
Be sure to keep the in ulation away 

from any he t-gen rating fixtures , 
exhaust flues , and attic ventilators to 
avoid a fire hazard. 

Walls 
People who live in older homes with 

little or no insulation in the walls can 
often ave a lot of money by retrofitting 
in ulation. 

The most common method is to blow 
in ulation into th home's exterior walls 
through holes drill d into ach tud cav
ity. 

Floors and era wl spaces 
When in ulating under flo rs , you 

can install insulatjon from below or 
from abov if the sub-flooor has not yet 
been installed. To insulat crawl pac 
walls, take long wooden strips and nail 
over insulation to the sill. 

Hom wn rs can ]so add to the win
t ri_zation of th' ir h me by caulking 
and inst lling w ather stripping around 
window and do r , ch duHng heat
ing ystem tunc-up cl aning furnace 
filter , nd in t lling torm door and 
windows. 

'BCH Crafts Dolls By 
• lv ad& rne Alexander • tvlane Osmond 
• Ashton Dral e I gene • no verbocker 
• Dyrasty • Rus~te 
• Effanbee • Sandy Dolb 
• Ellen brooke • Fayzah Sp nos 
• Federi<.a • Show" toppen., 
• Gadco • Teena's Dolls PRODUCTS 

• C. r ft ~upplie<? wooci c u out.s. fini~hed unfinished •Georgetown • Robert Tonner 
•Good Kruger •Turner Dolle 
•Gotl -Virginia 
• Hamilton •Vvimbledot1 Collec.t;ion 

• AGrylic showc.1s~~ for N,lt>C ,lr collecrilJI~>-s 
• Scent.e C, mdle0 • Collec t..ible Dolls rriving cl lly 

fbrcel In vinyl 

• Kish -G. fr'ltz Wolfe 
• Seymour Mann • look 

Locat~d at : 7~4 Pulaski II y .. B~.:ar. D: - • L~ Middlet-On ......---------. 
o )" l'or hright pin h. dolb ~ i gn c n roor. : · · · : · ' · •LI,.,a Middleton 

Bet~,; ' n Rts. I 13 on Rl. 40 ' , · · ~'-':! 
~Royal Vienna COlleCtion 

Layaways arailahle • i. a/Masrer arc/ accepred 
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High energy bills? Try this easy energy audit 
TOLEDO (AP) - One way to cut 

energy bills is to make a systematic 
energy audit, according to Owens 
Corning, which has launched an 
"Energy Sa ers" campaign in partner
ship with the U.S. Department of 
Energy (DOE). 

Think about how all the materials, 
products, and appliances in your home 
work together as a system, advises the 
company, which makes insulation prod
ucts. This will help you analyze future 
purchases and home improvement pro
jects that can maximize energy efficien
cy and save you money. 

For example, caulk, sealant, and 
insulation not only reduce demand for 
heating and cooling but let you use a 
smaller and less expensive heating
cooling system. 

Here are some specifics recommend
ed by the company: 

M To find out if your attic has 
enough insulation, simply measure 

its depth. If there's less than a foot, you 
may need to add more. The DOE recom
mends R-38 - about 12 inches of fiber
glass blanket insulation - for most 
U.S. homes. (Here in zone 3 we can get 
away with R-30. ) 

M On a windy day, hold a lighted 
candle next to windows, doors, elec

trical boxes, plumbing fixtures , attic 
door openings, and other locations 

where there may be an air path to the 
outside. A flickering flame indicates 
there may be an air leak that needs 
caulking, sealing, or weatherstripping. 

M Compare your energy bills with 
those of an average house in your 

neighborhood; the utility company can 
provide the figures. If you note signifi
cant differences, ask your neighbors 
about their energy-efficiency practices. 

M Are you using incandescent 
bulbs in your appliances, lamps, 

and light fixtures? Replace them with 
the new compact fluorescent bulbs to 
save as much as 75 percent on lighting 
energy. 

M If your hot water heater wa~ 
made before 1991 and feels warm 

to the touch, it may need an insulation 
blanket to prevent heat loss. Check that 
the water heater thermostat is set at 
115 to 120 degrees (or 140 degrees if you 
have a dishwasher). 

M Do your windows rattle? If 
they're swollen, rotting, or drafty 

even after they're sealed, consider 
replacing them with double- or triple
pane windows that can reduce energy 
use and make your home more comfort
able. Today's vinyl window also ar 
easier to maintain. 

the ultimate mo ing m ~ · 
at ultimate savings! 

Hurry! sale only while supplies lastl 
. 1997 LEFTOVERS 

MODEL No. SALE PRICE 

2130 13 HP, Gear, 39• ...... .. ......... $2199 
2135 13 HP, Hydro, 38' ........... .... $2499 
2150 15 HP, cear, 42' ............. . .. . $ 2499 
2155 15 HP, Hydro, 42' ... .... ...... .. $2899 
2160 16 HP, Cear, 48· ................ $3399 
2185 18 HP, Hydro, 48' ............... $ 3 999 

Senes 2000 Model AGS 2130 

The highest quality tractors. Don't buy anything less. C:::Ub C1zdet;,){t 
• Direct Drive Shaft to Transmission • Oil filters on all engines 
• Mower Decks from 38" - 48" • All American made 

No Sales Tax Free Delivery Trade-ins Accepted 
Sales, parts and service since 1941. 

·Mow now, pay later! No interesUNo payments until July 4, 1998 

I~R HOOBER, Inc. 

Route 301, 3 miles west of Middletown 

302-378-9555 • 800-341-4028 

~ Check and service your furnace 
~ and air-conditioning units once a 
year. Change the filter in your forced air 
heating system each month, and close 
vents in rooms not often used. The DOE 
estimates you can improve your effi
ciency by as much as 10 percent by 
proper maintenance and adjustment to 
your existing systems. 

M Keep your thermostat set at an 
inside temperature of 65 to 68 

degrees during winter. In summer, set 
the air-conditioning thermostat at 75 to 
78 degrees when you're home and at 80 
degrees when you're away or asleep. 

M Clean refrigerator coils regular-
ly. Also check refrigerator door 

Attic i.nsulation 
should measure 
12 inches deep 

seals by closing the door over a piece of 
paper or a dollar bill so that it is half in 
and half out of the refrigerator; if you 
can pull the paper or bill out easily, the 
latch may need adjustment or the seal 
may need replacing. Defrost your freez
er on a regular basis to keep air vents 
open and working. 

M Take an inventory of your appli-
ances. As you replace the older 

ones, look for models with the Energy 
Star label with fuel efficiency ratings 
listed. Be sure to run dishwashers, 
washers, and dryers only when you 
have a full load. 

A free Homeowner Energy Savings 
Kit is available from Owens Corning by 
calling 1-800- 438-7 465. 

I 

I 

I 

WeAre Your 
Mother's Furniture Store 

For over 25 years we've furni hed the homes of Southe~n Chester 
County & beyond with the highe t quality furniture & accessori s. 

FU RNITURE .& T BY BRU C E 
Traditional Furnishings from the Heartland 

Klaussner 
Sofa & Loveseat 
wa $2,195 

$1,100 

4 South third lreel, Oxford, PA 610-932-9490 • Hours: Mon-Thurs-9-7 • Fri- 9-9 • at- 8-4 • unday by Appl. 

._ Furniture ..,.. Accessories ..,.. Carp t 
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Colorful exterior paint choices win big prizes 
By Barbara Mayer 
AP pecial Edaion 

For much of this century, quirky 
exterior £ atures on house from 
an ther ra were om thing to conceal 
under a co t of white paint. But now 
th house with trong character 
d t il hav lot of taker . · 

As a result, the one-color-fits-all 
practice is giving way to more exciting 
paint jobs. 

Thomas Burzesi and Linda Navarra 
of Niv rville, N.Y., typify the new atti
tud s about xterior painting. U ing a 
p riod picture po tcard turned up by 
th ir town historian a a model, they 
re tored their 1888 Eastlake Victorian 
to its original glory- gingerbread and 
all. When they bought the house in 
1991, white paint disguised whatever 
intere ting details had not been 
removed or hidd n und r aluminum 
siding. 

and Benjamin Moore paints. 
This i n't the only contest that has 

nett d colorful winner . The Paint 
Quality Institute r cently selected 12 
neighborhoods - two winners from 
each of six g agraphic 
regions as the 
Prettiest Painted 
Places in America. 

' The purpose of the 
contest was not only to 
identify the prettiest 
places, but also to raise 
awarenes of the bene
fit of an attractive 
exterior paint job," 
says John Stauffer, 
director of the Rohm & 
Haas Paint Quality 
Institute in Philadel
phia. (Rohm & Haas 
manufactures paint 
ingredients.) 

When a number of 
houses in a neighbor

who wa part of a team of judges that 
crisscro ed the country to lect th 
award winner . 

Even hou e that originally would 
have been painted in one color were 

often given contrasting colors on mold
ings or downspouts, shutters or storm 
doors. 

Stauf£ r say that the greatest u e 
of multipl colors eems to be in 
California and Washington State, but 
there ar pockets of color all over the 
country in towns like Tubac, Ariz., 
Cape May, N.J., and Oak Park just 
west of Chicago. 

While multi-color paint jobs are 
more interesting than plain old white, 
they are also far more time-consuming 
to execute. 

All told, it took about Burzesi about 
14 months to plan and paint his house 
in Niverville. 

"The painting alone took me and 
three friends four or five months," he 

_says. 
Burzesi was pleased to win first 

prize - a week at a spa in Arizona for 
himself and his wife - in the contest. 
But he entered hoping for the prof
fered fourth prize: paint. Burzesi designed a six -color paint 

scheme for the house itself - three 
shades of green, two shades of red, and 
traw for the gables. For good mea
ure, he painted the porch floor gray 

and the porch ceiling sky blue. 

hood sport a new coat This 1888 Eastlake Victorian won first prize. 
of paint, pride in com-

"I figure if there is one thing that I 
will always need more of, it's paint." 

Indicative of the appeal of colorful 
exteriors, the Burzesis' new paint job 
ha earned them first prize in a con
test co-sponsored by Home Magazine 

munity goes up and often business and 
tourism increase as well, he says. 

And a new paint job often is a color
ful one. 

"We saw very modest buildings that 
looked fantastic because of the selec
tion of multiple colors," says Stauffer, 

• KNOWLEDGEA~L£ RE5PON51VE 5ALE5 STAFF • INSTALLATION 

Relax! Let Kelly's take care of the details. 
All you need to do is visit one of our showrooms and choose from a wide selection 
of energy efficient Andersen windows and doors. We take care of the rest: provide 
you with truckload pricing to purchase products for your new home or remodeling 
project, or arrange to provide a written proposal to measure and install new win
dows & doors in your home. 
It's that easy. So call Kelly's Windows and Doors today, because ... 

Use paint to emphasize exterior features 
[AP] "You can pick out architectural 

details by changing colors," says Ken 
Charbonneau, color consultant at 
Benjamin Moore & Co. "A likely scheme 
today is two shades of taupe or some 
other shade for the siding, with everal 
contrasting colors for trim, shutters, 
and front door." 

Here are some tips from 
Charbonneau on electing color 
schemes for house exteriors: 

• To make a house stand out from its 
background, s 1 ct a color that con
tra ts strongly with the urroundings. 
To have it blend into the setting choo 
a r lated color. 

Gre n fades into the background in a 
n ighborhood with lots of trees and 
gras . White or y llow pops out. At the 
b ach, white and y llow blend in whil 
gr en jump out. 

• When th re are neighboring build
ing , find a color chem that do not 
cla h with th m. 

• Take roof color into account and 

work it into the scheme by repeating it 
twice - once in a matching tone and 
once in a slightly lighter or darker 
shade. 

An example: if the roof is dark green, 
consider using green for shutters, door, 
and architectural trim. 

• Test a color scheme's viability 
before committing to it. The simplest 
way to do this is with color chips. Make 
sure each chip looks good against all of 
the others. 

Approximate the real color scheme 
with chips in various sizes. The largest 
chip represents the siding and the 
maller chips stand in for trim, shut

ters , and door. 
If still in doubt, purchase small 

quantities of proposed colors and paint 
them on the hous so you can study 
them together. 

• Another trick i to take a photo of 
your hou e and enlarg it on a copi r. 
U colored p ncils to color in the ext -
rior wall , roof, and trim. 
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PAINT LIKE .. 

A. PRO! 
Of all home improvement pro

ject , painting is the end avor most 
often undertaken by American do
it-yourselfers. Still, even the hand
i t homeowner could be intimi-
dated at th thought of tackling a 
project th size of a house. In fact, 
a recent Sears Weath rbeater 
Survey reveaied that nearly a 
quarter of Americans aid they 
ar concerned about not get

ting professional-looking results 
when painting their homes 
exterior, 

"Painting doesn't need to be 
intimidating," says Tom Segreto, 
Sears Weatherbeater Paint 
Buyer. "It can be done effl.ciently 

and properly by simply following 
the instructions on the paint can label
something many people don't take the 
time to do." 

Here are some of the most frequently 
repeated exterior painting tips offered 
by the Weatherbeater Paint Pros to help 
ensure long-lasting, professional-looking 
results: 

1. Primers and paint are not 
interchangeable. Primers seal the sur
face and paints protect it. Surfaces that 
are bare, porous and/or have bleeding 
stains need to be sealed. If not sealed, 
the topcoat will soak into the surface 
leaving little on top to protect it from th 
rail'l, wind, snow, rays fom the sun, and 
large temperature swings. If bleeding 
stains are not sealed, they will travel 
through the new coat of paint to reap
pear. 

2. Weather affects the outcome of 
the painting process. Weather can 

affect paints durability by interfering 
with th drying and curing process. 
Painting hould be don when th tem
perature is between 60 and 90 degrees. 
The temperatures hould not be exp ct
ed to drop b low 45 degrees for at least 
24 to 48 hours after painting. In addi
tion, it i v ry important that rain not be 
expected within 24 to 48 hours after 
painting. 

3. Good surface preparation will 
ensure paint last the length of its war
ranty. These steps should be carefully 
followed: 

a. Scrape all loose paint and dull 
(lightly sand) glossy surfaces. 

b. Wash the surface thoroughly. Pay 
particular attention to the areas where 
the rain cannot reach such as under the 
eaves. If mildew is present, add bleach, 
following all label instructions. 

c. Rinse thoroughly to remove soap 
residue. 

d. Repair as need d, including: 
installing vent , caulking, and fixing 
loose or broken gutters and downspouts. 

e. Prime all bar , porous, and/or 
stained areas. 

4. A good applicator is essential to 
a professional-looking finish. A cheap 
applicator can make even the best paint 
look bad. The right typ of applicator 
helps ensure the job is done as efficient
ly as possible, the paint is applied at the 
correct thickness, and the finished 
appearance will look ·great. 

A paintbrush is the b st way to apply 
exterior paint because it naturally force 
the paint into th urface for better pro
tection. A roller can be u ed on stucco 
and masonry fini he . 

Check this list to avoid 
roofing nightmares 

Avoiding roof problems can save you from tly damag , kyro k t-
ing n rgy co ts, and an unattractiv hom ext rior. 

Us this simpl ch klist to help id ntify arly 1gn of potential trou
bl : 

Loo or mis ing ro f shingl . 

0 Stains on interior or atti wall . 

0 Shingl uri d around the edges. 

0 Shingl th t ar r9 ked, bu kl d or bl ist ring 

Gutt r full of grdnul from the shingl s. 

Roof fla hing th t h w w r. 

k d on or mor of th ign , your r of may need r plac-
r ting r f n t only d tra t from a hom 's app a ran , but 

rior and driv up h ating and ooling costs. 

RrgeEii~rQr~~i~lp~~osystem 
hide skimmer plant pots by dlggmg lish your ecosystem Cut a flag~tone to rest 

planting pocket and and keep the water on b1ofalls 
filling with cat litter clear . · 

·~J l.~?~s.~ • . \'\~~{l'':·:r ... ¥ I ~ .. ,,, , 
.;: .\l ~ 
•'/'-'·'··" 

Covering up a liner The Clean Sweep Flexible PVC piping Use strong flexible with rock_s and gravel 
skimmer sweeps the is the easiest 45 mil EPDM lin protects 1t from sun· 

The BloFalls 
becomes a 
watertall. pond surtace, prevents plUmbing to install ers to assure a leak light, allows bacterial 

t~e pump f~om clog· free pond seeding and looks 
g1ng and hides · natural. 
everytlng. 

INSTALLING YOUR OWN POND 
IS AS EASY AS. 1 .. 2 .. 3 .... 
Build a 11' x 11' water garden for $851.03* plus tax 

*Prices include 15' x15' liner, skimmer CS20000, pump kit, biofalls BF40000, pump LG6ECIM 
Optional nems: Lite Kit, 2" tubing, underllner, automatic pond fill, underllner, Instructional video, llagstone, rocks. 

Aquarius Irrigation Supply, Inc. 314 W. Basin Rd. 
New Castle, DE 302·328·3326 call tor free brochure 

.. LOOKING FOR THE PERSONAL TOUCH ..... 

RI~N BANK WITH U~ 

ELKTON OFFICE 
410-398-1650 

• You a ed on y ur rate and got old 
1 n out- f- tate company. Now . 
y u don 't know wh t talk to 

when you have a pr b1 m -
that will nev r happen at 
C cil Federal Saving. Bank. 
W will alway, b here to help 
you. 

Callu at 410-392-LEND .. 

We're as close as the. 
nose on your face. 

Sandy 

Cecil 
federal 
Savings Bank 

ORTH EA T OFFICE 
410-287.2443 

FDJ 
INSL'RFD 
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New carpets offer exciting patterns and styles underfoot 
Computerization has rev lutioniz d 

the way carpet is made today. From 
design dev lopment to th production 
proc s , computeriz d machinery has 

· mad carpet manufacturing fast r and 
more flexible, allowing for more daring 
d sign and construction po ibilities at 
a moderate price. This i good new for 
consum rs s eking uniqu~ly design d 
custom carpets. 

First of all, the variety of carp t pat
terns availabl is bigg r and b tt r 
than ever. Thanks in part to new tuft
ing technology carp ts today can offer 
intricat patterns, adding drama to the 
floor just as oriental rug have done for 
centuries. . 

Secondly, you don't have to stick to 
one style. You can use veral differ nt 
caret patt rns, ev n in the same room, 
if you tie them together with color t x
ture, and borders. 

As for colors, neutrals and green 
remain the top chpices but blue is 
quickly catching up as the prevailing 
new hue on the decorating scene. For
tunately, it harmonizes with mo t col
ors. Decorators predict that most popu
lar will be bright, energetic shade f 
blue mix d with yellow or gold. 

Among th most popular styles thes 
days are th pin dot, floral wirl, and 
geometric patterns w 've all seen in 
offices and hotel lobbies. In new colors 
and patterns, they complement both 
traditional and contemporary living 

space at hom . The e carpet d sign 
may be especially welcome in high-traf
fic areas uch family rooms and hall
ways. 

But carp t should be mor than just 
a pretty ba e. It should work hard for 
you, t o. Determining which carpet 
hould go wh re befi r you head to your 

retail r can help you make smart choic-

In most houses, each room has its 
own p r anality, and some room xpe
rience more traffic than others. Basic 
carp t p rformance for various traffic 
zones i determined by the type of fiber 
u d and the way the carp t is con-
tructed. The Carpet and Rug Institute 

offer h lpful room-by-room el ction 
tip . 

The dining room 
Practicality i th key in this ar a. 

Carpet with built-in "stain resistance" 
works well. Durabl axonie , a cut pil 
with a higher twist yarn, ar a good 
example of carp t th t combine b auty 
with practicality. 

The living room 
Usually th focal point of a home th 

living room oft n i outfitted with lush, 
cut pil velvets. Deep pil carpet covers 
a room with luxury. After all, thi is an 
area of first impres ions, and often a 
low-traffic area. 

Redecorating? Try something unusual! 
(NAPS) One of the hard st st ps in 

redecorating a room i often the first: 
getting tarted. 

Her are orne tip to consider 
before making the leap. 

• Turn to newspaper articles and 
design magazines for help. Tear out 
pages that catch your eye and keep 
them in a file. Study the elements 
and pay special attention to how the 
room is balanced- where furniture is 
placed and how different colors com
plement ach other. 

• Once you have an idea of what 
you want to do in a room and how to 
make it fit your lifestyle and person-

ality, it' time to go hopping. Take 
your picture fil with you. 

• Don't be afraid to exp rim nt a 
little. Try the unu ual. Us your 
imagination. A new solid-coior highly 
textured carpet can add intere t to 
the floor. Or try a floral, geometric, or 
oriental pattern combin d with 
striped or plaid fabric on furnishings. 
Throw an area rug over wood, vinyl, 
tile, even carpeted floors. 

• Consider a darker color for the 
walls. Dark color make a room look 
small and cozy. The family of greens 
is very p pular in paint, fabric, and 
carpet right now. · 

Huber's Nurseries 
and Garden Center, Inc. 
Over 60 Years In Nursery & Garden Business 

Largest Variety Of High Quality 
Landscape Plants Available Anywhere 

Dwarf, Rare And Unusual Plants For T he lA ndscape 
JAPANESE GARDENS • TOPIARY • BONSAI • BONSAI SUPPLIES 

Member of: Amencan Association of Nurserymen, 
Delaware Association of Nurserymen, 

National Landscape Association, 
American Conifer SoCiety, 

Delaware Farm Bureau 

At. 896 & At. 13, Boyds Corner 
North Lane, 2 mi. above Odessa, DE 

2424 DuPont Parkway, Middletown, DE 

302 .. 3 7 8 .. 8402 

The family room 
tern d carpet off r a c~ ual, informal 
look. 

Since your whole family probably 
sp nds a lot of time in this high-traffic 
area you'll want carp t that can stand 
up to w ar and resist stains. 

Look for d n con truction for this 
area- tufts that are close tog ther. 

Th e bedroom 
Tight-level loop and cut and loop are 

two example of what can work well 
here. New Berbers and lower pil pat-

On plac you can let yours If go
it's your own private world. So why not 
sink into a deep plush carpet that cush-

@ 

Tool 
tips 

Clean and shar pen. At the end of each 
project, make it a habit to clean your 
tool thoroughly before putting them 
away. This is al o a good time tote t cut
ting tools for sharpnes and r place or 
sharpen dull edges. Dirty, dull tool do 
inferior work and could cause an injury. 

Buy or rent? Before you purcha e a new tool, a k yourself how often you 
expect to use it. The expense of a power circular saw, for in tance, is justi
fi d if you're planning on a major proj ct like building a deck. But for most 
homeowners and do-it-yourselfi rs it's a bett r idea to rent expen ive, pe
cialized, infrequently used tools. 

MOBILE HOME ·a RV PARTS ' 
& ·SU.PPLIES 

Hours: Dai ly 8:30-5 :00 PM • SAT. 9 AM to 1 :00 PM (Felton Only) 

• Hitches • Mastic T-Lok Vinyl Skirting 
• Clarion Fiberglass Tub • Phoenix Faucets 
• Miller Furnaces • Kool Seal Roof Coating 
• Thetford Toilets • Phillips Industries 
• Carter RV Awnings 

PRODUCTS THAT PERFORM 

We are over the 1,.ailroad tracks behind Frtr-nitu7"e olution tore 

BRASS SALES CO. 
300 Connor Blvd. • Bear, DE 19701 

302-834-6700 
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COMPLETE 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEM 
Internet Ready 

--also--

FREE* 
Dish Network Satellite System 
with purchase of 
Platinum Series 
Pentium II 
*Activation Required 

1 Year 
Warranty 

Parts & Labor 
ams 
computers 

I•'IU:t: NO OIII ,IGi\ 'I'ION 
i\ '1'-1101\1 I~ I~S'I' I I'Ui\TI•:S 

OU- VISI'r OUII 
I&·~ \l,'l'll'lll., Nt:\\' SIIU\ntOO!tl 

100 OFF lOR OVER $1~000 

250 OFF ~tm. $2JiOO 

500 OFF MIN. '5.000 

1 ,000 OFF MIN. $lO.OH 

'I'IU~ Ni\1\11~ '1'0 'I'RUS1' IN 
NI•:W {'i\S'I'I ,t : COUN'fY., I<'OU i\U, l'OUil · 

HOME EX1,EKIOil EED ·~ 

4@$jf!i!t ~ 4;\#:t)i;i • . . . 

VINYL SIDING .• TRIM 
1~"~ •. -. PQtlCH • NCL6S ft . * ROOFING • ADDITIONS 

A PHAL T & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES IN A VARIETY OF COLORS TO CHOOSE 
FROM WITH LIMITED MANUFACl URERS WARRANTY OF UP TO 25 YRS AND 

A 5 YR. WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEE 

Sitting down on the job 
Add a bit of whimsey to your garden with a piece of statuary, a bird bath, 
or even a gargoyle. This happy gardener, made of clay pots, resides at 
Nichols Nursery on Route 40 just east of Glasgow. 

• 3 CYLINDER DIESEL OR LIQUID COOLED GAS ENGINES • 18 HP • ELECTRIC 
POWER STEERING • ELECTRIC START • HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
• AVAILABLE WITH 54 "OR 48" DECK • 2 YEAR HOME OWNER WARRANTY 

2063 PULASKI HIGHWAY • NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 737-3100.800-955-3031 

Fax (302) 737-3578 • WWW.BURKE-EQUIP.COM 
HOURS: M-F 8-5 • Sat. 8-2 • Sun. CLOSED 
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Auto Insurance Price Decrease 
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1. Decreased Cost Of Bodily Injury Coverage 
2. Lower Priced Collision Coverage 
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.... ...-.....::ll.~--- I r . 
281 East Main St., Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Pass The Word Let Your Family, Friends And Neighbors Know . . . .. . . , ' ' . . 
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Maintaining your deck brings increas~d returns 
Hom · buyers rat decks a the mo t 

d ir d outdo r £ tur of a home, 
according to Building Mat rial Retailer 
magazin . 

That' b cau today' d cks are no 
longer ju t urfac to tore lawn furni
tur and hang cl thing to dry. They're 
outdoor living room that provide space 
£ r nt rtaining, cooking, l unging, and 
children's play. 

And d cks are a valuable addition, as 
they typically recoup 71 p rcent of their 
original construction cost. 

Planning your deck 
If you want a deck that holds it 

v lu nd provid year of entertain
m nt, c nsider th following tip . 

• T ke time to think very s p ~ citically 
bout what kind of deck you n ed. How 

many p ple will be u ing the deck? 
Wh n will it be u ed- is lighting nec
es ary? Who will be using it- will steps 
b a problem? 

• Remember that decks are an xten-

At last count there were 
20 million home decks 

in place in the U.S. 

An estimated 3 million new decks 
are added each year 

to new and existing homes. 

ion of your home. Your deck should 
ech y ur home in terms of shape and 
styl , furniture, color, and landscaping. 
The goal should be to create a deck that 
looks as if it has alway been th re, 
rath r than added as an afterthought. 

• Decks are n longer just built in a 
standard rectangle. Experiment with 
geometric ix-sided and ight-sided sec
tions and curves, diagonal, herringbone 

and unburst patterns, as well a multi
level designs. 

• If your deck is more than 24 inc he 
off the ground, railings are usually 
r quired by code. H wever, railings can 
be an eye-catching feature - utilize 
ornate uprights , nd int resting pat
terns. 

• If you will b using your d ck pri
marily for nterta ining, consider built-

Outdoor lighting extends use 
One of the easiest and most econ mical way to str tch th njoyment of 

your deck past sund wn is to equip it with low-voltage outdoor lighting. 
• mariner surface lights feature a translucent white I n and a decorativ 

black frame that lend a afaring lo k to a d ck. The fixture can be mounted 
vertically or hm·jzontally and are recommended for use round steps, railing , 
and benches. 

• compact deck lights are made for h rd-to-light ar as und r railings nd 
around deck edges. They are usually available in r ctangular or quare hape 
and have a cry tal-like prismatic 1 ns that d liver th right amount ofbright-
1---~----.:~&TU@•':JI n s without glare. 

• brick light mount onto archit c
tural surface uch as wall , t p , 
fence , and iding. Louvered p nel dif
fuse and direct the light downw rd to 
create trjking accents and bring afety 
to dark areas of th gard n . . 

In addition to low-voltage lighting, 
you may want to con id r installing -------J solar light . a natural choic on a sun-

Mariner surface lights provide low volt- fill d deck. Th co t may be slightly 
age illumination for decks and other higher initially, but th re is no cost to 
outdoor locations. run them. 

in eating with a circular eating ar a. 
Thi provide a more intimate atmos
ph re , allowing guests to speak to one 
another in a clo e-knit space. Furnish it 
with weather-r sistant chairs, lounges, 
and tables. 

• Safety will be a concern if children 
will be playing on your deck. If you're 
u ing treated wood, pay peci 1 atten
tion to its ch mical content. Some 
brands contain ar enic, which can cause 
infection with plinters. 

• Consider adding amenitie to 
increase th value of your deck, such as 
a hot tub or spa. Many home buyers 
find that hot tubs are more practical 
than swimming pools and are easier to 
maintain. 

Regular deck care 

Treating and maintaining . the ur
face of a deck is an involved time-con
uming proces . You might want to con-
ider hiring a professional. ~ 
If you do decid to do it your elf, fol

low thes guidelines from Deckare, an 
Ohio-based franchise devoted to exteri
or wood maint nanc : 

1. Plan the job carefully. You can 
damage your deck beyond repair if you 
don't plan c refully and do it right. 

2. Protect all area that a:ren't to be 
clean d. Remove all items from the 
d ck. Remove any mos or mild w from 
the deck surf ce. 

DOUBLE T:HE DIFFERENCE :tOW BRICE GU~N~EE! 
We're Sure Our Prices Are The Lowest In The State. To Prove It, If You Find A Pool Or Of al Quar At A Lower Price, We'll Give You Back Double The Difference In Cash! 

• 15 YEAR WARRANTY 
• 20 GAUGE VINYL 
• COPPER BEARING STEEL POOL 

SEMI·INGROUND POOLS 

Enjoy the comfort, 
style and luxury 
of an inground 

at an above 
ground pool price. 

PACKAGE SPECIAL! 18' ROUND POOL 52 .. DEEP • 241 ROUND POOL 
• Print Liner with 

Lifetime Warranty 
• Vac Kit 

• Low Maintenance Filter 
• A-Frame Ladder 

with Deck and Fence Around Entire Pool 

16' x 321 x 52 .. PRESTIGE SLATE OVAL POOL ,....--~=========~ 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

• 7" Top Ledge 
• 6" Upright 
• Complete Filter apak 
• A-Frame Ladder 

REG. PRICE $3719 

SALE- *2399 
SO DOWN - $57 .oo· per month 

'14.5"/oAPR, 
60 mos. 

ANTIGUA 
5 PERSON SPA 

• 8 hp Equipment Pak 
• Digital Thermostat 
• 1 0 Year Shell Guarantee 
• 5 Year Equipment 

Guarantee 
(Labor included!) 

BACKYARD PARADISE - YOUR IN-GROUND POOL PROFESSIONALS! DON'T BUY FROM A COMPANY THAT USES 
SUB-CONTRACTORS TO INSTALL! WE HAVE OUR OWN CREWS WITH OVER 25 YEARS BUILDING EXPERIENCE! 

16' x 321 x a· DEEP 
~-- • Lifetime Warranty 

~"41iAii~ll. • 3' Side Walks 
• Walk In Steps 
• Seasons Supply Chemicals 

SJJ,499 

• Hard Bottom 
• Complete Filtration 

& Maintenance Kit 
• Permits Included 

$999 DOWN 
$140* per month 
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3. Choo a cl aning g nt that is 
biodegradable. Cov r hrub and plant 
with pla tic h ting. 

th col r of th wood. Th s com in 
c dar, r dwood, driftwood, nd natur 1. 

7. Work th toner into all rtical r-
4. W rk in th 1 aning ag nt nd 1 t 

it sit for 15 to 2 minut . 
vic fir t, th n cov r th horizontal 
ervic in 1 ng v n trok s. Don't top 

in th middl of a board or you'lll av a 
mark. Work from a corn r outward. 

5. U e a pres ur wash r to remove 
the cleaning ag nt. 

6. Ch o a ton r coating t bring ut R m mb r, tr at dlumb ri prot ct-

Employees of the Dan Banks Company of Elkton put screening on a deck they're 
building at the home of Clifford and Elaine Dresler in Cecil Woods, North East, MD. 
From left: Tony Townley, owner Dan Banks, Jon Granger, Ronn Simonson. 

You don't have to fight the crowd to 
find the right interior fashions. We " ill 
bring the petfect answers right to your 
home. Interior Ma terpiece by 
Lafayette feature top treatments, 
bedspread balloon and Roman 

hade . pillows, table rounds and 
squares. custom drap "rie , and 
fabric by the yard. elect from O\ er 
2800 fabric available in a vari ty 
of colors. texture and patterns, for 
an entire home. And our expert 
m c1suring and installation assure · 
you of pe1jectly pe(forming. 

peljet·t/_y fitting interiorftrshions. 

Y u an have a wh le ro m full of beautiful interior fa hi n 

in -ab ut 2 week wi thout ever leaving home; and we will line 

your cu l m draperies ab lute~ FREE! 
Alway quality workman hip, quick service and FREE 

linings! Hurry, offer ends April 20, 1998. 

" IAFAYEITE._ 
lnl rior Fashions 

Buutlful Rooms ... One ala Ttme 

g in t in ct infe tation and rot, 
but it i not d sign d to with 'tand th 
1 m nts. A wood d ck r quir on-

going maint nanc 

Consider vinyl 
An incr a ingly p pul r d ck alt r

nati i to u e xtrud d vinyl in t ad 
of wood. Th s n w products ar simil r 
in hap and app arance to regul r 
w d n 2x6 board . They require v ry 
littl maintenance nd n ver hav to be 
paint d, tained, or al d. 

Vinyl decks hav no visible hardware 
- n popping nail r cr ws to cau e 
injury. Color choic - include whit , tan, 
or gray. Mo t suppliers have railing 
available in 24 and 36 inch l ngths, 
with vari ty of picket tyl and post 

Hints from Heloise: 
Here is a cheap and ea y home

made solution that should cl an any 
deck. 

Add one cup of regular liquid 
laundry detergent to on gallon of 
warm water. If the deck has mildew 
stains, add one cup of bleach to the 
mixture. 

Apply the solution using a natur
al-bristle brush. Leave it on the 
deck for 15 to 20 minutes. Rinse the 
solution off with a garden hose or 
pressure washer. 

If the deck is really dirty you may 
need to repeat the procedure. 

-· ·····--··-···"··· .. ·············-·· ...... -~.-........ ~···--······---········ .. -.... ._ ...................... . 

LoNGABERGER® 
Baskets • Pottery 

Wrought-Iron Products 

all 

Donna Cleaver 

• 16HP OHV V-Twin Bnggs & Slrallon Vanguard Engme Wtlh full Pre~ tre Lubn auon3nd 
Spm-On Oi l fi ller 

• -1:! ' Twin-Blade Deck wilh Electric Blade IUich 
• Tun·:lorq K55 Hydroslallc Transmi~ston 
• Eleclromc ln<.ln1me n1 Panel - lllumnlaled wnmmg hghls 10 clear vtcw. 
• Convert<. 10 NmJa Mulc~mg Sy~1em or Rear-Mounled Bagger 
• Fingrr1 1p Speed Se lecl ton wilh Ln1~gra1ed Cnu~e Control 
• Ca~l - l ron Fronl A lc 

• En~y AdJU~Iab le . Muii•-PostiiOn Anli·S alp Wheel ~ 

• Lnrge 20 x I 0-8 Rear Tires for Added Trac11on 

I 

• SliP Hng.g' & Slrullon Engin~ 1\tlh R~cotl Slarl 
• 2R" .S111 gi~- Biadc lli-Vac® Deck fo• 'lean Culltng 
• ('onvcrl ~ 11om Stde 01~c harging Ill Mukhin" or Ragg mg 
• Pl\oling Front 1-ramc adju~l' Ill lu1 11 ~:on1ou" 10 reduce 'ca lp111g 
• C'owr~d h} <I~ limn~d) ~a r 11 ;lrrilrH) 

9 9.99 

• 611P Snarpcr B1 g '\1 '" Eng111c Flcc1nc S1an 
• bl') l·oldmg llandlc' l~cdtll'C Sloragl' R(;quncmcnh 
• E:-.cluc;IIC o-,pccd I 1\C OriH: 1~11h . IIH)(Jih ltnn D1flcro.:n1ial 
• Nm.Ja Mulching Bla lc lmlallcd 
• ~I" Dura-Sicrl " .I.R ." Mowmg Dcd 
• Full Lcnglh Sohu S1ccl lc' 

K U OT , I • 
2063 PULASKI HIGHWAY • NEWARK, DE 19702 

(302) 737-3100 • Fax (302) 737-3578 
800-955-3031 • www.burke-equip.com 
HOURS: M--F 8-5 • Sat. 8-2 • Sun. CLOSED 
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Bob Vila's spring start-up 
tips for lawn mowers 

Hom own r eager to cut their lawns 
thi a on hould take notice that lawn 
mow r n d general maintenance to 
provid faithful service. Sears, which 
has old m r than four million lawn 
mower the past four a ons, a ked 
home improvement guru Bob Vila to 
har his top tips on getting mowers up 
nd running all season long. 

Tip 1: Use fresh gas 
Fresh gas (87 or higher octane rated) 

is critical to an engin 's p r£ rmance. If 
gas ha b n tored in a g can or in 
the lawn mower over winter, afely dis
po of it by pouring it into a car's fuel 
tank. To fill the mow r's tank, use a 
clean funn 1 to draw gasoline from 
either a one- or two gallon gas can. 
Plastic ga cans are a good choice 
b cau e th y won't rust. 

If you own a five-gallon gas tank, dis
pose of it properly; the problem with a 
five gallon can is that it provides the 
us r with more than a 30-day fuel sup
ply. Ga that is lder than 30 days may 
affect ngin performance. Moisture 
buildup and octane loss can lead to gum 
depo it in the engine's fuel lines and 
carburetor which can lead to poor 
ngin p rformance. 

Tip 2: Replace engine oil 
Drain engine oil and replace it with 

cl an SAE 30 engine oil. Check the 
lubrication ection of your mower's 
own r m nual for specific oil recom
mendation . 

Tip 3: New spark plug 
R plac the spark plug at the begin

ning f each mowing season. Sp,ark 
plug typ nd gap can be found in the 
product pecifications ection of the 
own rs manual. 

Tip 4: Change air filter 
If th mower s air filter is dirty, the 

ngin may not run properly and m y 
be d mag d. Service the air filter after 
every 25 hour of operation or every 
ea n, whichever come fir t. Remove 

th air filt r cartridge and g ntly tap it 
on a flat urface. If the filt r is very 
dirty r place it with an won . 

Tip 5: Clean mower deck 
Disc nn ct the park wire from th 

spark plug and position it where it can
not come in contact with the spark plug. 
Clean th mower housing thoroughly 

. with soap and water, removing all dirt, 
grease, and gras . For heavy grass 
buildup under the mower's deck, use a 
scraper. 

Tip 6: Sharpen blade 
For be t results, lawn mower blades 

must be kept sharp. Lawn mower 
blades can be sharpened with a file or 
on a grinder wheel. Never attempt to 
harp n the blade while it is on the 

mower. 
Special care should be taken to keep 

the blade balanced. An unbalanced 
blade will leave an uneven cut on the 
lawn and can eventually cause damage 
to the lawn mower or the engine. To 
check a blade's balance, drive a nail into 
a beam or a wall leaving approximately 
one inch of the straight nail exposed. 
Place the center hold of the blade over 
the head of the nail. If the blade is bal
anced, it should remain in a horizontal 
position. If either end of the blade 
moves downward, sharpen the heavier 
end until the blade is balanced. 

Tip 7: Mulch 
Mulching is a great option to eco

nomically and consistently fertilize the 
lawn. With mulching mowers, mall 
particles of grass are returned to the 
oil to biodegrade and serve as fertiliz

er. In fact, mulching can contribute up 
to 25 percent of th lawn's fertilizing 
requirements. When mulching, cut only 
one-third of the grass's height. 

Tip 8: Engine 
Clean dirt and debris from the 

engine air scr en and the engine's cylin
der fins. 

Tip 9: power mowers 
Replace any worn or damaged belts. 

To keep the driver system working 
properly, check the gear case and area 
around the drive system. It should be 
kept cl ap. and free of grass and dirt 
buildup. Cl an under the drive cover 
twice each season. 

Vi it the Craft man website at 
www.sears.com/craftsman for informa
tion on Craftsman products. 

$1 0 OFF ON ANY 

.,. 

Appliance Repair 
(Must be brouglzt in) 

• Washers • Dryers 
• Refrigerators • Freezers 
• Ranges • Dishwashers 

• Microwaves 
• Laundry Equipment 

ENS Est. 1976 .... __ of 

ELA\1\/AR E 

J02•998•8U' 30:t~n~~nn St. 

IIW 
' ' . ;"*" 

It's a•,·ue.r Simple steps to keep your 
lj • I septic system healthy 

A septic system is much more than 
just a well for household waste. It's actu
ally a living thing, populated by billions 
of helpful bacteria that break down 
wastes toilet paper, soap, etc., and allow 
purified water to leach off into the sur
rounding soil. 

To avoid a system failure and keep 
those friendly bacteria healthy and 
working properly, follow these tips: 

• Don't pour cooking grease or fat 
down the kitchen sink. 

• No meats or bones either. Use the 
garbage disposal for vegetables and 

other non-meat scraps only. 
• Don't rinse paint brushes in the 

sink. 
• Prevent drain and trap clogs with 

regular treatments of a natural enzyme 
product. 

• Avoid doing several loads of laundry 
back to back. The high detergent levels 
will ~hock the sy tern and displace large 
v.olumes of partially treate~ sewage into 
the drainfield. 

• Use a minimum of harsh chemical 
product , bleach, or acid-based commer
cial cleaners. · 

An attractive, healthy lawn is more 
than just pleasing to the eye 

(NAPS) During the summer months, 
many homeowner spend a few hours 
each week working in their yard for 
the benefit of having a finely groomed 
plot of grass. Howev r, a h althy lawn 
is more than just pl asing to the eye. 

Lawns play a vital role in maintain
ing a healthy and afe environment by 
cooling our neighborhood , replenishing 
our oxygen supply, filtering our air, and 
reducing noise pollution. 

Additionally, lawn that are free of 
weeds and mowed regularly protect 
allergy ufferers from weed pollen, help 
absorb smog-produced ozone, and add 
to a homes value. 

Having healthy lawn begins with 
using prop r mowing techniques. 

• Maintain a regular mowing sched
ule to keep grass at desired height. 

Removing more than one-third of the 
grass' height can weaken its protection 
against disease and drought. 

• Mow when grass is dry for a clean
er cut. 

• Alternate mowing patterns to avoid 
uneven wear on the lawn. 

• Keep the lawn mower blades sharp. 
Dull blades tear grass, leaving it sus
ceptible to ·disease and drought. 

• Leave the grass clipping on the 
ground. Grass clippings are 85 to 90 
percent water, and "grass cyding" 
returns thi water to th oil. Grass 
cycling also eliminate yard wa te nd 
serves as mulch to keep the ground 
cooler. 

By foil wing these easy mowing tips, 
homeowner can achieve the lu h 
green lawns they desire. 

fi,y Need Some Quick Cash?&~ 
Apply Po• A .. OUICK CASH .. unsecu•ed 

~- .;;;;;., Line Of Credit At ,f 
THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF RISING SUN <i~ 
-II II 

These lines can be applied for in amounts· of $2500 to $7500 at an 
interest rate" that is much lower than credit cards and many other 
unsecured loans. You can access your Quick Cash by writing a check to 
create your own loan. "r 

P.O. Box 370, Center Square Rising Sun, MD 21911 • 1 (800) 562-9301 
*APR i. National Prime plus 2.625~ = ·urremly I J.l25o/t 
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SPRING POOL & SPA SALE l 

Top Quality - Lowest Prices for 1998 
Esther Williams 

ALL ALUMINUM "FESnVAL" POOL 
HAYWARD POOL FIL TEA 

40 YEAR WARRANTY- SNAP-IN LINER 

FULL MAINTENANCE KIT 

21' X 48" ... $1799 
24' X 48" ... $1999 

0% 
Interest-

90dayssame 
as cash 

Special Pool Package 
. 181 ROUND POOL 

• Print Liner 
• Hayward Filter 
• A-Frame Safety Ladder 
• Vacuum Kit 
• Chemical Kit 
$1299 In-Stock Only 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We Sell the Best -Name Brand Pools You Know and Trust 

ESTHER WILLIAMS, HOME & ROAM, BUSTER CRABBE 
···············································~····· 

The RANGER 
with 52" High Wall 

- ~~~----
·-~~ 'L'" ---~~ 

' L- ~~ 

• • • • • • 

Life-Time 
Warranty 

: • FREE Hayward Filter 
25 Year Warranty • • Resin Top Ledge 

12' x 52• - $499 15' x 52• - $599 : • Full Maintenance Kit 
18' x 52• - $699 21' x 52• - $799 • • Stainless Steel Wall Panel • $99.00down 

$68.00 per month 24' x 52• - $999 • • Heavy Duty Ladder 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

SOLAR COVER 
SALE!!! 

• Increases Water Temperature 
and Saves Money 

• Cut Energy and Chemical 
Consumption 

• Extend Your Pool Swimming 
Season 

• •Hold Tite•seam Construction 

-- ' 
, I' I ~ I .. 1t!-:• -~ 
: . .. '..I'.. ~ ,_- ... _:., ~ i . ~- ~ ~ 
, •. ._. ·- •••· "'!:"' .. . - .. ~ ....... ··-
~· ;·.-"f'l"'·- • . .- --.·:_. _ __ . :"': .... ...... s...:.. 

- . .... ... ... . ... . - - •. -- """ . ,. '··· - ~ ··-- - . .... .. ... ~ ... ._,. 
~":·.-•:...• . . ·.·.,.:--~~All .... 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Springtime is the Right Time 
for BIG SAVINGS ON SPAS! 

UP TO $1500 OFF 
FLOOR MODELS 

HotSpring Spas 
An Award-Winning Leader · 

in Technology 

HAYWARD HIGH RATE 
above ground SAND FILTER 

• Vari-Fio 
Control Vatve 

• Corrosion-Proof 
Fitter Tank 

• All Hoses & Clanps 
• Power Flow Motor 

&Pump 
SALE$299 

••••••••••••• 
MiniMax Heat 

The fastest way 
to spend more ti~ 
in you- poof 

All Size 
Heaters on 
SALE NOW! 

•••••••••••••••••• 
'HAYWARD 
Automatic 
Vacuum Syst~m 
w/HOSES 
$169 

-----------······ SORRY, NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS ON PRIOR SALES 
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Cutting gardens bring color and fragrance indoors 
In planning your spring and summer 

garden, think flowers this year. 
Planting a creative cutting garden will 
help you bring color and fragrance both 
indoors and out. 

You will then have to water with a 
fine spray to keep the seeds from wash
ing away. Keep the soil moist until the 
seedlings emerge ( between seven and 
21 days, depending on the kind, soil, 

and weather conditions) and until they 
are well established. When seedlings 
are two inches high, thin them to the 
distances recommended on the seed 
packets. 

Cut an inch or two off the stems while 
they are under water. The stems should 
be cut at a 45-degree angle. 

Cutting gardens are designed much 
like a flower arrangement, with a vari
ety of heights, textures, and blooms. 
Good soil and sunshine are key to grow
ing a flowering garden. Pick a spot that." .. 
receives at least six ·hours of sun a day 
and which has good ~rainage. Your gar
den may be situated in the middle of a 
lawn, against a south facing wall, or at 
the edge of a terrace or patio. 

When the plants are four inches 
high, cultivate lightly and mulch with 

-----, .. shredded leaves, fine wood chips or well 
decayed compost to conserve soil mois
ture and control weeds. 

· • To avoid any bacteria buildup and 
to ensure the flower will get all the 
water it requires, remove any leaves 
from the part of the stem that will be 
under water. 

• Place the flowers in a cool location, 
away from direct sunlight for at least an 
hour or overnight, if possible, before 
arranging them. 

Seeds may be sown directly in the 
prepared garden, after all danger of 

· frost is past. However, they will produce 
earlier blooms and bushier plants if 
they are started indoors six to eight 
weeks prior to outdoor planting. 

Use a garden hose or thin line of lime 
for outlining the garden and the sec
tions within it. If the area is in grass, 
you will have to remove the sod first 
and then dig the bed to a depth of eight 
to twelve inches. If you are using brick, 
stone or wood as edging, install them 
and raise the soil level of the bed. 

Next, work in a two to three inch 
layer of organic matter like compost or 
peat mo s and level the soil with a rake. 
Sow the seeds broadcasting lightly, each 
in its own designated section, and cover 
with the amount of soil recommended 
on each packet. 

r 
Try these variet1es 
for sure success: 

baby's br ath 
cornflower 
di nthu 

ter 
scabiosa 
marigold 
cosmos 
zinnia 

co mos 

Get an Early Peek at All That's 
_......,..,.~,.. New From Toro. 

,.w~.-... . 
Groom with Zoom. 
The new Toro®Wheel Horse® 
5 xi-Series tractors. 
18 Hp Kohler Air-cooled twin-cyclinder 
OHV engine. Hydrostatic uni-drive, 
hydraulic valve lifters, pressurized oil 
system, optional mower decks. 

518XI List $6,769.00 with 48" deck. 

Special $5,750.00 
•i .. t111l"'k111ii• 

When you want It done rlgh .. 

Tips for cutting flowers: 
• The best time to pick flowers is in 

the cool part of the day, either early 
morning or late evening. 

• Transfer the flowers to the vase you 
plan to use and fill it halfway with 
warm water, adding preservative to the 
water. Allow the flowers to absorb the 
food before arranging them in your con
tainer. 

• Always use scissors or a sharp 
knife, never your fingers, when cutting 
flowers. This will cause the least 
amount of damage to the stem. • Prolong the life of your bouquet by 

replacing the water and floral preserva
tive each day. 

• Place the flowers in a bucket of 
lukewarm water about six inches deep. 

Check out these free booklets from 
the Cooperative Exte.nsion Service 

The Cooperative Extension Service of the University of Maryland 
offers an extensive list of publications and videos that are available to 
the citizens of Maryland free or at cost. 

These free booklets can be ordered by calling 410-996-5280. 

EB 314 

FS 80 
FS 638 
FS 550 
FS 645 
FS 555 

FS 637 

L 135 
FS 633 
FS 702 
L245 
FS 201 
FS 553 
FS 556 
FS 561 

1 00 Poisonous Plants of Maryland 
How to Plant Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 
Fertilizing Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 
Vegetable Gardening in Containers 
Planning a ~orne Greenhouse 
Cultural & Chemical Control of Weeds in Home 

Vegetable Gardens 
Effective Lawn Care with Reduced Pesticide and 

Fertilizer Use 
Coping with Lead in the Garden 
Hotbeds and Cold Frames for Starting Annuals 
Lawns and the Chesapeake Bay 
Home Composting: What Is Compost? 
Winterizing Plants 
Mulches for the Home Garden 
Preserving Flowers and Leaves 
Maintaining a Succession of Cut Flowers 

Hours: 
M-F 9-6 • Sat 9-4 

Sun 10-4 

944 Wilson Rd., Rising Sun, MD 21911 
(Just off Route 273. Behind McCoy Ford) 

410·658·5450 

• Land caping 
• Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Ornaments 
• Ground Covers 
• Gardening Supplies 
• Pottery 
• Annuals 
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Attract butterflies to your garden Toss it in the 
compost pile! By Jane Berger 

(AP) Ther 's nothing as loyal in a 
garden a a butterfly. If you plant wh t 
th y lik , th y'll return to your garden 
year after year and ensure that favorite 
flowers and shrubs k ep on producing 
beautiful bloom . 

Butterfly gardening i very popular 
th e days, likely purr d by th nvi
ronmental movement. Luring butter
flies prom te creation of urb n a e to 
replace natural habitats lo t to d v lop
ment, and it require elimination of her
bicides nd ins cticide th t re lethal 
to butterfly larvae. 

Butt rfli ar un wor hippers and 
th y re attract d to brightly olor d 
flow r that produc th w et n ctar 
on which they thrive. The butt rfly 
bu h (Buddleia davidii) i probably the 
best-known plant for drawing butt r
flies. From Jun l to fro t, it arching, 
lilac-like blooms will attract all kinds of 
butterflie , including Monarch , 
Skippers, and Painted Ladies. 
Buddleias are hardy from zones 5 to 10, 
grow t a height -of 10-12 feet, and have 
deeply fragrant blooms that come in 
purples blues, pinks, lavenders and 
whites. In smaller garden , the bud
dleia "Lochinch" may be more appropri
ate. It is only 3 to 6 feet high, with a 
compact, mounded habit, and it laven
der flowers appear in late summer. 

The brilliant orange perennial but
terfly weed (A clepias tuberosa) is the 
other great attraction for butterflie . A 
member of the milkwe d family, it will 
grow almost anywhere with full un 
and well-drained oil. 

PerenniaL, shrubs, and annuals 
should be planted with blooming sea
son in mind to keep a· steady tream of 
butterfli in your garden from spring 
to fall. Appropriate spring varieties 
include lavender, impatiens, primrose 
lilac and New Jersey tea ( Ceanothus 
americanus). Later on, sunflowers, 
aster , c mos, yarrow, goldenrod and 
zinnias will keep them flying in through 
the summer and into fall. 

Most butterflie are not terribly 
fu~sy, but lik human , they h ve their 
preference . Th Giant Swallowtail, 
with wingspan of more than 5 inches, 
lik bou anvilla, papaya, azalea and 

honeysuckle; the West rn Tiger 
Swallowtail likes hibi cu , red valerian, 
and coastal buckwheat. 

Th blu -winged Spring Azur can b 
lur d by dandelion and privet; the 
Gre t Spangled Fritill ry likes cone
flower, catmint, carlet sage, and dog
bane. 

The Monarch rang extends 
through ut the country nd it i among 
th mo t familiar of butt rfli . It 
pr fers a range of easily grown and eas-

ily found plant , including milkweed 
cosmos, mint, edum and zinnia. 

Many gardeners are wary of luring 
any creature into the y rd th t might 
find som thing they'll consid r delec
table and cause a lot of plant damage. 
Butterfly larvae, depending on th 
specie , might be tempted to munch on 
par ley, dill, milkweed and cl ver, and 
sometimes willow or poplar leaves. 
Birds nd other natural predators will 
usually tak care of exce ive caterpil
lars, but most gardeners will have to 
tolerate plant lo s or two to get th 
beautiful payoff later in the season. A 
good olution is to plant a few extra 
parsley and dill plants I aving plenty 
for you and for the caterpillars as well. 

Butterflies do need orne cover to lay 
their eggs and £ ed their larvae. If you 

ADDITIONS • DECK BUILDING 
))J\N lli\NI{S l& BUILDING 
C 0 M PAN y ~CONTRACTOR 

• Roofing • Siding 
• Replacement Windows 
• Gutter & Downspouts 
• Garages • Ceramic Tile 
• Kitchen & Baths Licensed • Bondl'd • Insured 

erving The ommunity ince 1985 

410 287 3370 1946 Old Elk Neck Road 
• • Elkton. MD 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

live in the uburbs there will likely be 
enouglr grass and weeds nearby to fill 
their needs. If not, hide a small patch of 
weeds somewhere (violets, dandelions, 
a weedy perennial like Queen Anne' 
lace) to giv~ them what they require. 

Butterfly gardens do not require 
ext n ive space. You can even fill con
tain r on a balcony with pl nt th t 
butterfli fancy, nd a long a y u 
place th pots in a unny r a that' out 
of the wind, th butterflies will find 
th m. 

Ever wonder what safe to to in 
the compost pile? The upply of com
postable mat rial i almo t limit
le s. The1· are ju t two qualifica
tions: it .mu t be biodegradabl , and 
it must contain things that are 
u able to th microorgani m th t 
break down the matter. 

Her are om m terial . uit d 
for compo ting: 

ashes 
banana skins 
bean shells 
beet tops 
birdcage cleanings 
broccoli stalks 
cabbage leaves 
carrot scrapings 
cat litter 
citrus rinds 
coffee grounds 
chopped corn cobs 
earthworms 
feathers 
felt scraps 
fish scraps 
flowers 
grass clippings 

hair 
hay 
hedge clippings 
kitchen refuse 
leaves 
milk 
peanut hulls 
peat moss 
pine needles 
potato scraps 
sawdust 
tea leaves 
tomato plants 
watermelon rinds 
weeds 
wood chips 
wool rags 

Casual MarketPlace 
DISTINCTIVE CASUAL FURNITURE & GIFlWARE 

13,000 4<1· It· S4-~ wid 100 ~ ~ ~ 

WE.RE NOT JUST 
A PATIO STORE 
Excellent Sa(JiniJS on All 
In-Stock and Special Order Purchases 
We Offer: 
• The finest selection of casual indoor & outdoor furniture for vour home 
• IJeriJ competitille pricinq 
• On site u/arehousin9 for immediate pick-up 

-----~--- • Free same dav delillerv 
• Accommodatin9 serllice department to handfe allvour 

u/arrantiJ ~eeds 
• Customer serllice department dedicated to pfeasin9 IJOU 

• Guaranteed lou/ pricin9 
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New varieties available for armchair gardeners 
It' armchair gard ning time. The 

real thing will soon follow, with a lit
tle help from the catalog . Try these 
new vari tie : 

• ·Pizzazz from the n west Burpee 
collection includes a new bright red 
sweet corn called Ruby Queen. Plants 
are 7 feet tall and oft n yield two 8-
inch ear each. A 50-seed packet (only 
one to a cu tomer for this limited 
issue) i $4.95. Further mixing up 
your old perceptions is the company's 
Sw et Sunshine carrot, a 7-inch yel
low carrot with a mild, weet flavor 
and crunchy texture. Two 750-seed 
packet ar $4.95. 

• D votee of the hot tuff can get a 
new kick with Park's Tears of Fire 
Pepper, which the company calls one 
of the hotte tin existence. The thick
fleshed, tear-drop cherry fruits can be 
picked at any stage from green to 
chocolate to red and are recommend
ed for chili and sal a recipes. Two 15-
seed packets are $4.10. Park also 
offers Bright Lights Swiss Chard, 
interesting to look at and to eat. The 
20-inch plant yield a rainbow of 
tern in yellow, gold, pink, crimson, 

pink-and-white 'strip , orange, scar
let, purple white and green. Two 
180-s ed packets are $3.50. 

• Th Brittany R d Shallot from 
Cook' Garden is a traditional fixture 
in th kitchen on the w t coast of 

France. The extra-large, picy, red
dish purple shallot is a prolific grow
er, easy to peel and dice - good for 
alads, sauces and marinades. Three 

pounds are $18.50. Another offering iH 
the Black Krim Tomato, an heirloom 
fruit originally from the Crimean 
peninsula in the Black Sea. This 
tomato turns a brownish purple at 
maturity, weighing in at about 10-14 
ounces. A packet is $1.95. 

• Maybe you can call it a moon
flower instead of a sunflower. 
Burpee's new hybrid, Moonshadow, 
has petals that fade to creamy white 
at 4-inch maturity. It flowers all sum
mer long on a compact 4-foot-tall 
branching plant. Two 35-seed packets 
are $4.95. On the other side of the 
color and size charts is a pati-
nous black pansy 
hybrid, Zarro. 
A tiny gold
en eye peers 
out from 
the center 
of the dark 
blossom. Two 
35-seed pack
ets are $6.95. 

• A new rasp
berry variety 
from Hartmann's 
Plant Company 
produce.s up to 

Rule Your Turf 
. JV, .... , 

Ji'S36 
$139.95 / 

!Y 

Free 
folycul 
Head/ 

HS75 
$299.95 

Save $50 

l .tJJ --~"J 
~.:~l----~ 

017~4" 
$179.95 

Save $20 

Dependability from Turfto Treetop 

~ RIS I G S 239 Biggs Highway 
-., N UN Risi ng Sun, MD 2191 L 

~~~::N FARM & GARDEN, INC. (410) 658-6267 

· or Mini-Nu ggets 

and C dar Bark 

• F rtilizer 

YOUR CHOICE 

3cu .~bag~O 8 

• Crab ~rass , ntrol 
• P at Mo s 
• Limeslon 

Rising Sun Agway 410-658-6562 
41 Primros Lane • Ri ·ing , nn, MD 21. 11 

one pound of fruit per plant. Low
growing like a strawberry plant, it 
makes excellent ground cover. The 
bushy plants are thornfree and pro
duce a carpet of decorative lavendar 
flowers followed by bright red fruit 
with a tart- weet flavor. 

• Heirloom plants from Burpee 
include the Countess Spencer sweet 
pea, a turn-of-t he-century favorite. 
The original form is soft pink; a mix of 
various hues including blue, scarlet, 
orange and other colors al o is avail
able. Either 40-seed packet is $2.95. 

• If you like variegated blooms, 
consider the Tie Dye Morning Glory 
or Splish Splash Geranium from Park 
Seed. The morning glory (two 20-seed 
packets, $4.50) grows to a huge 6-inch 
span, displaying deep purple with 
lavender swirls and stripes. The gera
nium (two 5-seed packets, $8.90) has 
mauve and blue streaks acros white 
petals on 1112-inch flowers. 

• You don't have to be deprived of 
big, bold tropical species if you live in 

a cooler zone. Brugmansia, or Angel's 
Trumpet, grows into a tree 8- to 10-
feet tall and produces fragrant hang
ing trumpet-shaped flowers after 
overwintering indoors the fir t year. 
From Wayside Gardens, it comes in 
white , yellow or versacolor; three 
rooted cuttings are $34.95. The com
pany also has an exotic specimen from 
another part of the world: Magnolia 
sieboldii, a hardy Japanese magnolia 
with 3- to 4-inch white blooms with 
central bosses of red-maroon stamens. 
The compact tree, a fixture in tradi
tional Japanese gardens for centuries, 
spreads 10 to 15 feet and begins 
blooming at an early age. A 3-gallon 
container is $69.95. 

Call for a copy of these popular cat-
alogs: 

W. Atlee Burpee 1-800-888-144 7. 
Cook's Garden, 1-800-457-9703. 
Hartmann's, 1-616-253-4281 
Park Seed Co., 1-800-845-3369. 
Wayside Gardens, 1-800-845-1124. 

6 new garden gadgets 
Here are some new item on the 
garden market: 

• The Mini-Pick from V&B ($13) 
i a dual-h aded land caping tool 
designed for mini-gardens, ponds 
and other mall-focus areas. The 
pick end permits oil breakup and 
trenching, while the broader mat
tock end help cl ar the pot. The 
mattock is lightly curved for both 
deeper digging and shaping, good 
for carving out water garden , et
ting stepping stones and laying 
borders and timbers. 

• The AutoMoi t Soaker 
Sy tern from Colorit ($7 .99-
$24.99) are de igned to deliver just 
the right amount of water needed 
for vegetable, flower or container 
gardens. They can be snaked 
through the beds or even buri din 
the soil - a technique to provide 
deep watering and prevent soil ero-
ion. Four versions include a veg
table system, with 100 feet of 1/4-

inch soaker ho· e· the flower ys
tem, with 25 feet; a container gar
den system, for up to 12 plantings; 
and the hanging basket system, 
which accommodates up to 10 
hanging baskets. Each system is 
expandable. , 

• Ergonomics ,belong in the gar
den as well as the office, argues 
Ames Lawn & Garden Tools, which 
has introduced a line of 
ErgoConcept tools ($20-$25) with 
alutninum handles in Dali-esque 
configurations. The lawn rake, gar
den rake,. and flexible steel-tine 

rake, for example, have arc-curved 
hafts. Handles on the round- or 

square-point shovels, garden hoe 
and cultivator are slightly bowed. 
All are designed to help the user 
maintain a more comfortable 
upright position. 

• Designed especially for rose 
gardener , Rose Tender gloves 
($15-$17 women's, $17-$19 men's) 
from Wells Lamont have ventilated 
backs for flexibility and breathabil
ity and heavyweight palms to pre
vent thorn penetration. The PVC
coated nylon gauntlets give added 
protection. 

• Raised-bed frames of natural 
cedar (3- by 6-foot model is $199), 
fitted and drilled in advance for 
ea y assembly, is offered in the 
Gardener' Supply Comp ny cata
log, 1 (800) 955-3370. Planks are 1 
inch with corner posts of 3 inche 
square. There also is a 3-foot 
square v rsion ($125) and a fancier 
70- by 74-inch model with an 11-
inch garden seat ($399). 

• Vinyl, used succe fully for 
low-maintenance. windows, floors, 
shutters, and siding, now appears 
as part of your garden architec
ture. Vinyl fences arbor and trel
lises from Garden Essence don't 
need painting, won't fade , chip, 
break, swell, peel, . turn brittle, or 
deteriorate, according to the 
maker, Universal Forest Products. 
Most items are ready to assemble, 
with prices ranging frora $20 for a 
trellis to $299 for the top-of-the
line arbor. 
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Ripples in a pond: innovations 
in water gardening 

The popularity of water gardening has 
gained the momentum of a river bursting 
into a waterfall. Backyard water garden 
have come a long way since the labor
intensive concrete pools of the 1950's. 
Ongoing improvements have made the 
pleasures of water gardening acces ible 
to all gardeners, according to the 
American Nursery & Landscape 
Association (ANLA). Get your feet wet 
with the following information: 

Mini to massive. The size of a water 
garden is limited only by your imagina
tion. Garden centers are displaying the 
trend in miniaturized (some as small as 
12 inches) water gardens to grace a table 
or foyer. The 'brook in a bowl' idea is per
fect for apartment residents or anyone 
who wants the serenity of a water gard n 
on a small scale. 

Some hom wner s like to th ink 
big. The typical backyard water pond 
has increased from an average 24 square 
feet in the 1950's to 100 square feet in 
the 1990's. This increase is driv n by 
flexible liners made of enhanced 
polyvinyl chloride (PVC). Faster and 
much easier to install than concrete, 
PVC liners allow pond builders the free
dom to cr ate larger, more natur· lly 
shaped ponds. 

Clean, not green. There are several 
methods of keeping pond water clear. 
Aeration isn't necessary if goldfish and 
water plants are stocked at the proper 
rate. However, a the fish population 

Co~ to your loCAiiy 
owned & operaL-ed 
gar~ Cenrer! 

GARDEN B 

rises, o doe th bio-load. Fortunately, 
pumps are now more economical and 
energy efficient than ever before. 

The bigge t splash in water gardening 
is ultraviolet sterilizers. Pond water 
pa es through chamber containing an 
ultraviolet light. Thi light kills only 
harmful, free floating algae. Ultraviolet 
st rilizers ar a quick, completely effec
tive m ans of ke ping pond water clean 
without harming fi h or beneficial wall 
clinging algae. Liquid or powder 
enzymes ar another, omewhat slow r 
m thod in the quest for clean water. 

Moving along. Con idering the prac
tical and aesthetic benefits, it' no sur
prise that ov r 90 percent of water gar
dens have moving water. Keeping water 
circulating does more than keep it clean. 
Some homeowners install water gardens 
out ide their bedroom window to njoy 
relaxing sounds as they go to sleep. 

Lovely lilies. Mter a long period with 
few introductions, new colors and vari
etie of wat r lilie are n w availabl . 
Exotic, yet hardy, lilies are shown in 
shad s like almon and peach. And excit
ing, exotic tropical water lilies can be 
select d to bloom at night whil you dine 
on your d ck or patio. 

Popularity. A littl a ten year go, 
the perception exi ted that th av rage 
gardener couldn't establish and maintain 
a wat r gard n. Advancem nt in tech
nology and an expanding fi ld of knowl
edge h v explod d th t myth. 

Lawn &... Garden Supp lies 
• Ortho • Scotts 

• Roundup • Miracle Gro 

Easter 
Flow ers 

Bull< Mulch 
p/u 

(delivery extra) 

Shrubs &.. Trees Hanging Baskets 
Tropical Foliage Patio Planters 

Vegetable &.. Flower Plants 

Rt.· 2 79 &... Appleton Road 
Ell<ton, MD 21921 

(41 0) 620-0662 

Major credit cards accepted 

Licensed, Insured & Bonded 
MHIC#24074 
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THE INTERIOR® 
ALTERN AT I ·V E 

F a . b r i c & Bedding Outlet 

Spring Collections 
arriving in March! 

We Feature Discounted, Closeout, and 

·Seconds Fabric at Tremendous Savings! 

New colors in solids, trimmings &.. 
decorative prints are arriving daily. 

We're loaded with 
new inventory! 

(302) 454-3232 
1325 Old Coach 's Bridge Rd. , Newark, DE 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 ·Visa, MC &.. Amex 
From 1-95 South , take Exit 1 B, (route 896N) , right at first 
light, right at stop sign , left into Diamond State Industrial 

Park. Store entrance in first buildiing on the right. 
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New American Garden favors ornamental grasses 
By Jane Berger 

(AP) B r d with all that gr n in for
m I border ? Tir d of th fus y look of 
English cottag g rd ns? Th n try y ur 
hand at th N w Am rican Gard n, 
using nativ} p rennials and almost infi
nit varieti \s of orn· mental gra s . to 
add xcit m nt, pizzazz and dr m to 
oth rwi. ordinary land. cap .. 

Victorian gard n n; w r v ry fond of 
ornam nt l gra,'s . , but hk Victoriana 
g n rally, th y ev ntually £ 11 out of 
fushion. Tod·::ty, gr s s and r lat d 
sp ·i . r roaring back into popularity. 
N w imports from A i , Europe and 
el: wh r ( r now wid l availabl , 
g]ving d sign r.· and hom own rs a 
va t pal tt of plants to cr at n w, 
innovative d igns. 

Maryland nur ryman Kurt 
Blu m 1, along with land cape archi
t cl' J m van Sw d n and Wolf: ang 
0 hm of Wa. hington , D .. , hav b n 
wid ly cr dit d for th New Am ric an 
Gard n look that first surfaced around 
the 1. te 1970s. Blu m 1 b gan stocking 
his nursery with n w varieties of grass
:.s, and th Oehm -vari Sw den firm 

MODEL 
LT-15 
Shown 
with Optional 
Bagger 

LT-15 
8-Speed Shift-On-The-Go 

ONLY $39 PER MONTH 

$1,39995 

o n b gan using them as a central el -
m nt in their garden designs. Their 
b ld combinations of bulbs, nativ 
p r nnial , and w ping drifts f orn -
m ntal gras s ar unu u 1, exciting, 
and asy to duplicat . 

Visitor to th capital can see 
0 hm -van Sw d n's work at many 
sit s around town , including th 
Fri ndship Gard n at the National 
Arbor tum and th Olmst d Walk at 
th Nation 1 Zoo. Th ir on -acre garden 
surrounding the F d ral Res rv 's 
Martin Building in downtown 
Wa hington is typical , and gard n 

nthusiasts can garn r ,·cor s of id s 
th r for their own landscape proj cts 
back home. The aust r white granit 
building ha b n brought down to 
ground level and soft ned by sprjng 
flow ring tr es, thousands of bulbs and 
nativ p rennials. In oumm r, larg 
numbers of ornam ntal gra ·e tak 
ov r that last through the wint r s a
son. 

In what may be a surpri. e to man , 
ornam ntal gras. 8 com in blu ·, r ds, 
nd tripe as w 11 a gre n. They range 

in size from just few inch s tall to 15 

No Interest, 
No Payments 

Until 
October! 

LT-155 
Hydrostatic/ Automatic Drive 

ONLY $44 PER MONTH 

$1,69995 
• 15.5hp Industrial Overhead Valve Engine with P_ressurized Oil System 

and Oil Filter for cool, quiet operation and long hfe 

• New Rugged Cast I ron Front Axle with Greasable ?pindles and Wheels 
for extra durability during the most rigorous operat1on 

• 42" Turbo-Cut Side Discharge Mower Deck 

• High Back Seat and Quiet Design for User Comfort 

~ 2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 

• Optional Attachments Include 6.5 Bushel Bagger, Mulching Kit, Snow 

Thrower and Snow Blade \N H IT r;Jft 
... -~- .. --~ -~ --- ~ ~~- -~----

"' Retail Rnancing is for qualified buyers only. A 1 0% cbNn payment including tax is required. Freight and 
set-up charges vary by dealer. See ~r local Whtte dealer below for details. 

Rising Sun, MD 
DUVAL~S LAWN 
& GARDEN INC. 
653 Telegraph Rd. 

41 0-658-651 9 

Newark, DE 
NEWARK MOWER 

CENTER 

Wilmington, DE 
SUBURBAN 

LAWN& 
EQUIPMENT 

1601 Naamans Rd. 
302-475-4300 

69 Albe Dr. (Old 
Baltimore Pike 
Industrial Park) 
302-731-2455 

£ et or mor , and many of th m flow r 
prolifically in shade of white gold sil
ver, ro , purpl and bronz . 

Ornam ntal grass fit ea 'il with 
mod rn li£ tyl s, e pecially b cause 
they require bttle maintenanc . In gen-
ral they ar tolerant of drought and 

may simply b I ft 'llone one ·tab
li h d. Most gras · ar happi st in 
sunny sit , although a £ w vari ti s 
will tolerate shade. Orn ment 1 gra s 
n · d only b cut to th ground one a 
ye r in early pring to maintain their 
vigor. 

Land cap architect ar u ing 
gr today in a variety of w a s to 
provid year-round gard n inter t. 
Low-growing v rgr n grass uch a 
sedge ( Carex) and fe cue (F tuca) pill 
along walkway or line the front dg of 
a bord r. S dg h v narrow, rchin 
foliag in color ranging from copper to 
blue-green, tolerate con iderable had , 
and give a oft, flowing edg to brick or 
concrete. Blue £ scue, with fin needle
like foliage combin s beautifully with 
other silver plants and i artful along a 
pond or pool a it picks up th water's 
blu -green hue . 

Mondo gras ( Ophiopogon) pr ad 
slowly but teadily to form a olid 
groundcov r in un or hade, and it 
com s in ith r green or black (ye , 
black). The black v rsion will hav your 
neighbor oohing and aahing wh n its 
tiny pink b 11- h p d flowers appear in 
lat umm r. 

Gr l nd an xotic air to any gar-
d n e p cially wh n us d a rchitec
tural ace nts, a a creen around pool , 
or mass d tog th r to shut ut un ight
ly vi w . Unlik many oth r pl nt. , 
th y 11 al o giv ou in tant gard n 
gratificatjon: th y hoot up rapidly in 
pring and ttain th ir full h ight in 

ju t a month or two. 
On of th mo t pp aling mid- iz d 

gra s is fountain O'rass (Penni tum) 
with a c r fr ir r mbling arching 
pr y of w t r. In Augu t it rupt 

into rna f whit , pink, or ro -col
ored plume . F untain gra lo k gr at 
ca cading ov r wall or d fining bor-

,. 

der within the gard n. It i hard to 
zone 5, but m y be grown a an annual 
in cold r clim te . 
. Maid n gra (Mi:canthus) hould b 

r serv d for a special place in th gar
den. If there i one gra I would hav 
to have in 1ny gard n it is thi · one. 
Maid n gras i both grac ful and tat -
ly with beautiful, rching gr en or 
striped foliag that turn a gloriou 
bronze in th fal1. It pink, ro ·e or whit 
plum s soar to a height of 4 to 6 fe t, 
formin a p rfect screen around a hot 
tub, b side a mall pool, or u ed simply 
as a singl accent. 

A good mid- ized screen is the erect, 
narrow-leaved switch gra (Panicum 
virgatum). It profuse, airy flow r give 
way to red s ed heads in late summ r; 
the foliage turns deep yellow and bur
gundy, th n take on a golden color in 
wint r. Ev n your teen-ager will appre
ciate the cultivar "Heavy Metal,'' aptly 
named for its metallic blue foliage. 

Tall grasses should mainly be used 
because you want something to set your 
garden apart from others. Th yare not 
for the timid· they're what you need 
when you want to make a statement. 

If you live in zone 7 or further south , 
pampa gra (Cortaderia selloana) is 
the variety you want. With a spread of 6 
feet and 8- to 12-foot silvery-white 
plume , it is one of the fin st p cimen 
available. Further north try north rn 
plum gras (Erianthu ravennae with 
14-foot ilver pire that lat r turn 
stunning gold n orange or p rhap th 
giant maiden grass (Mi canthu 
floridulu ), which can actually b u ed 
as a 'living £ nc with 12- to 15-foot 
r ddi h-pink flower plum that turn to 
gold in fall. 

If you r n t ure how you d r ally 
lik gr , rem mb r th ar pe
cially suit d to th Am rican land cap . 
Th y a r r mini c nt of th inland 
pra1n and of wetland nd co t l 
r gion throughout the c un ry. Th ir 
plum and foliage rippl w y nd 
b nd with th wind dancing to a tun of 
fre dom th t ymbolize th Am rican 
ph·it. 
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Thirty years later, flower power takes hold 
NEW YORK - In the '60s, America's 

Flower Children coined the term 
"Flower Power." That idea soon gave 
way to decades of disco dancing, con
spicuous consumption and trickle-down 
economics. But now it's the "nesting 
'90s" and once again baby boomers are 
embracing flower power in record num
bers. 

Industry experts report that 
America's taste for tu,lips, roses, lilies, 
and other fresh flowers will kick overall 
sales of cut flowers in the U.S. to more 
than 8.5 billion dollars this year. 

Market research reveals that approx-

imately 45 million U.S. households now 
purchase flowers at least once a month, 
up from 31 million a decade ago, accord
ing to Chicago-based marketing con
sulting firm, The Floral Index, Inc. 

The increase in demand accompanies 
a change in consumer buying patterns. 

Roses, long the dominant cut flower 
in popularity, have been joined by 
tulips, which have made a rapid rise in 
recent years as cut flower favorites. 

Part of the reason may be the 
increased role. that supermarkets and 
mass· merchandisers now play in cut 
flower distribution. 

Tulips have joined roses as America's favorite cut flowers. 

Stop in to see 
· this revolutionary 

way to mow, 
walk behind or ride 

DUVALL'S 
LAWN & GARDEN, INC. 

(410) 658-6519 
653 Telegraph Rd./Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 8-6 
Wednesday 8-5 - Saturday 8-2 

While traditional florist shops con
tinue to be the primary retailer for for
ma] arrangements, the greatest 
increase in floral sales· over the past ten 
years has been in supermarkets and 
mass merchandise outlets. Floral Index 
market research shows that supermar
ket sales volume alone has increased 
183 percent in the last 10 years, a figure 
that may signal the first ripples of a sea 
change in American attitudes about 
fresh cut flowers. 

Casual flowers fuel 
cultural shift 

If America gave us "flower power," it 
is northern Europe, Scandinavia, and 
Asia that have long had the lock on 
flower culture. In northern Europe, cor
ner flower shops and flower carts are 
ubiquitous. 

In Asia, cut flowers are a part of the 
cultural and religious landscape 
stretching back centurie . 

In th U.S. , however, flowers were 
long consider d sp cialty item 
re rved for occasions such as holidays, 
ho. pita! visits and fun rals. Today, 
Floral Index re earch how that holi
days and gifts still account for 30 per
cent of cut flower purchases. 

How ver, casual purchases of flowers 
now account for 25 p rc nt of all tern 
sold. 

That figure is w II abov both hospi
tal gifts (6 percent) and bereavement 
(15 percent) as reasons con umers cite 
for purchasing cut flowers. 

Coax your 
AMARYLLIS 
to rebloom 

Big flamboyant amaryllis flowers 
are a d light to th y . They ar also 
a trea ur that can be k pt, rejuve
nated, and enjoyed for years and 
y ars. On Connecticut family has 
kept the am amarylli going for 
nearly 40 year ! 

For those wishing to keep amaryllis 
flower bulbs growing,· year after year 
here ar simple tips: 

After the blossom fad , cut off th 
flower stem (not the leaves!) a few 
inches above its ba e. Ke p the plant 
growing in a warm, bright location. 
Don't b surprised if a econd tern 
suddenly app ars- with another 
heady round of colorful blo soms! 

Water the pot regularly, keeping 
soil moist not soggy. Apply house 
plant fertilizer monthly to help the 
bulb "recharge itself' with energy for 
next year's bloom. (A leafy amaryllis 
makes an attractive house plant even 
without blooms). 

In September, stop . watering and 
feeding the plant to give it two to 
three months (10- 12 weeks) of"down 
time." Put the pot in a cool pot and 
just. let it sit, drying out. 

In November/D cember, it is time 

1\dips are trend indicator 
According to Sally Ferguson, director 

of the Netherlands Flower Bulb 
Information Center in New York, Dutch 
export statistics also reflect this grow
ing U.S. trend. 

She reports that exports for the 
American 'forcing' factor, which are 
bulbs to be grown in the U.S. commer
cially as cut flowers, have increased a 
full 40 percent over the last decade. 

Tulips, which are most often sold in 
casual bunches of 6 to 10 stems, are 
part of the growing trend toward inte
grating flowers into everyday American 
life. "That Americans are now buying 
flower monthly is just a toe in the 
water," said M . Ferguson. 

"In many countries, peopl buy flow
ers weekly- · and this is for everyday 
life, for people at everyday income lev
els." 

In northern Europ and Scandinavia, 
for instance, cut and potted flowers are 
already a more routine element of daily 
life , M . Fergu on says. "It's not uncom
mon in w tern Europe for small bu i
nesses to have floral displays deliv red 
weekly, even car dealer hip ," Ms. 
Ferguson not d. 'And, when you buy a 
new car, they s nd you home with a car 
and a bouquet!' 

While it might not be o easy to imag
ine your local Ford dealer to sing y u a 
bouquet along with your Bronco its not 
hard to imagine that many of the very 
appealing ways that other cultures u e 
flower are finding their wa into 
Am rican culture too. 

to clean and repot th bulb. U e the 
sam pot or· one sized lightly larg r 
around than the bulb itself Car fully 
clean the bulb of dri d, loose outer 
cales and dead foliage. Root hould 

be fleshy and not damaged. 
Re-pot in a clean container with the 

bulb's "shoulders" above the oil. 
Water w ll and place in a warm spot. 
Until the fir t sprout appear , water 
paringly, then keep moi t. One 

growing, a cool ite in the hou e is 
fine. In about ight w ks th bulb 
will bloom again. 

That's all ther i to it. N xt y ar 
just repeat the cycle. 
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+LOW F IXED R ATES 

+ NO CLOSING COSTS 

+ FLEXIBLE TERMS 

At The First National Bank 
of North East, our Hom_ 

quity Loans h lp you do 
more with your m n y. 

Select any I ngth t rm up t 
t n ye rs, with a fix d interest 

rat . Ther ar no application fees, no title 
search fe s and no annual f es for any loan up to 

$40,000. And what's mor , the inter st may be tax 
d ductible. Y u'lllik how our Hom Equity Loans stack up, at 

The First National Bank of North East. N 

North East 
14 S. M IN ST. 
410-287-5000 

Elkton 
l l9 W. M I T. 

4 I 0-3 CJ2 -4000 

~ 

RTS. 40 & 272 
41 0-2R7-8300 
Dril'e In Only 

Perryville 
5405 PULASKI HWY. 

4 I 0-642-000 I 

w 

llt llllL' I :qurty l.oarl\ arc a1 nilahh: lor primary rc ~ idcncc~ onl y. llnrnl' Equity Loan~ an: ~ubjt:ctto 

s 

apprmal b) Th.- l; ir~ t :rlional B<rnk of North Eu ~ t and suhjL·clto all ~landard l~!rm s. rub and rt:gulatinns. 

LEGENDARY QUALin 
AT NEW LOWER PRICES. 

TRIMMERS/MOWERS 
Trim , mow and clear 

WIDE·CUT MOWERS 
Cut mowing time 
in half 

T ILLERS 
Buy your last 
tiller first 

E 

Member FDIC 

Always the best built. Now the best buy. 

"Old Fashioned Sen i ·e _,. QzwiiZF Since 789 " 

ALTER G. COALE Inc. 410-879-1491 
410-838-6363 

2849 Cburcbt i lle Ro~ul, CIJurciJt ille • 11ltersectioll of 11,.ute 22 a 11d Route 136 

TROY·BIL',. authorized factoq store. 
'No paym nts and no rnter t for 6 months to qualified buyers using the TAOY·BILT Easy Pay Plan. Effective 1/5/98, the 

vorl bl APR for purchas sup to $4 ,999.99 ts 1 80%; $5.000 or gr ater Is 13.65%. Minimum Finance Charge $.50. Cash 
Advance/Access Ch ck fee I the greater of $3.00 or 3~o of transaction amount. 

Shrub roses require less 
care than hybrid teas 
By Ed Hutchison 

(AP) Until a few years ago, growing 
ro es wa an ali-or-nothing venture and 
the formula pretty mueh work d out t 
this: 

Work at th ir upk p and njoy har
vest ofblossoms. Ignor Lh m and earn in 
r turn few flow r and often, a d ad 
bush. 

Enter the n w improv d shrub ros 
and th quatiou ·hifts to thi : lnve t 
minimal effort and njoy blo som · that 
are richly fragrant, colorful and of int r-

ting shap s. 
M t familiar rose vari ti s - P ace, 

Double Delight, Queen Elizabeth, 
Sterling Silver, Barbara Bush, Chrysler 
Imperial, John F. Kennedy, Mr. Lincoln 
- belong to differ nt groups, not bly 
hybrid teas and grandifloras. As a cl , 
they requir frequent feeding, watering, 
pruning, p t surv illance and in much f 
the country, protection from winter cold. 

Shrub roses grow into large v e
hap d shrubs and bear blossoms in an 

int re ting diversity of old-fashioned 
hap s. Many are richly fragrant. Th y 

t nd t have the s me pest problem as 
other types but they are usually mar 
hardy over winter, sometimes doing just 
fine with little or no protection. Fe ding 
and pruning chore are minimal. 

Old-fashioned shrub ro es typically 
bloomed but once a year. Most new sh1ub 
ros s are rep at bloomer and David 
Austin an Engli h bre der i gen r lly 
recognized a the force b hind putting 
new zip in this old tyl ro . H ' coined 
the term Engli · h ro e to d crib th 
new types. 

"Joe Blow on Main Street i looking £ r 
something easier to grow than the hybrid 
tea type ," ay Clair G. Martin, horticul
turist and uthor f 100 English Rose. for 
the American Garden (Smith & 
Hawken/Workman Publi hing, $17.95 
paperback). Martin is also curator of the 
rose collection at The Huntington Botanic 
Garden in San Marino, Calif. The collec
tion there approaches 4,000 bushes, rep
resenting about 1,500 varietie . 

He believes the average gardener 
wants a bush that bring color and fra
grance to the landscape and is convinced 
the hrub ro e do just that. 

"The best of them are hardy and will 
tolerate heat, or cold. For the rna t part, 
they require minimal care, and what care 
you do give them is like with a lilac - a 
little pruning, a little shaping and sup
plemental irrigation during a dry period. 
There's minimal care needed as far a 
disease and ins ct prevention. These are 
the characteristic I would want in the 
per£ ct rose and that's why I lik the 
shrub rose group. 

Despite their good points Richard G. 
Hawke of the Chicago Botanic Garden 
(CBG) in Glencoe Ill., has reservation 
about the utility of the mod rn shrub ro e 
as a bush in the yard. . 

'People who saw th m her fell in love 
with their colors form and fragranc but 
with ut a good y ar, the hrub w re 
d ggy," h say . CBG's coordinator of 
plant evaluation programs, Hawk 1 d n 
evaluation of 51 hrub ro Th y . - . • t • I ,._ 

receiv d minimal care, which was inten
tional, and none w r protected ov r win
ter. 

H found that modern shrub roses are 
imilar to grandifloras, hybrid teas and 

other gard n-type roses wh nit c me to 
bloom cov r and diseas re i tance. 
Canadian-br d ro es in the group had 
greater winter hardine s than garden 
roses and were somewhat hardier than 
English ros s. Both Engli h and 
Canadian group bore blo som that 
w re more fragrant and interesting than 
garden rose . 

Hawke's advic : If you like roses but 
hav grown weary with the upkeep 
required of th hybrid teas and other 
modern garden types, try either the 
English or Canadian types. He believes 
that with minimal effort, they'll reward 
th gardener which fragrant, interesting 
blossoms throughout ummer. 

Here are three of Martin's favorite 
hrub roses: 

• Golden Celebration. Grows about 4 
feet high and wide and bears double, 

· bright golden-yellow blossoms. The color 
remains strong for the life of the flower. 
Martin describe the strong fragrance as 
a mix of fruit and tea rose aroma . New 
canes are mahogany colored and almost 
thorn! . '.D I ranee to blackspot and 
mildew is good. Martin recommends this 
variety as a border plant or in a cutting. 
It blossoms are excellent for cutting. 

• Tamara. Martin favors this variety 
for it comp ct growth, strong myrrh fra
grance and profusion of bloom. Blossoms 
are a blend of orange, peach and apricot 
and are et off nicely by the dark green 
foliage. He hkes to see Tamara planted en 
mass , in borders or edges. The flowers 
are excellent for cutting. In cool climates, 
mature height is about 3 feet and width 
about 2 feet - and a bit larger in warmer 
regions. 

• Wi e Portia. Grows just under 3 feet 
high and wide in cool climates and a bit 
larger in warm ones. Martin likes it for 
it profusion of carmine red to purple 
blossoms its dark green, shiny foliage 
and disease resi tance. Unlike many 
varieties, it does OK in part shade. The 
fragranc i a strong old rose scent. 

Gardener Clair G. Martin displays his 
shrub roses, a hardy new variety . 
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W 're changing ur nan1e t one tiv, but our m age Call Two Days Before You Dig 

remain th arne-Alway call Mi Utility before y u 

dig even a shovelful. Your yard may hav utility line for· 

cable televi i n , teleph ne, natural ga or ele tri ity 

running not too far beneath th surface, some no more 

than six inche deep-clo e enough to hit with a hovel. 

Hitting a lin ould interrupt your service, cause enous 

injury t yourself or your neighbors, or po sibly rupture 

your natural ga line. And y u would be financially 

respon ible for any damag t underground line . 

When you call Mi Utility, utility r pr sentativ will 

mark wh r underground lin run in your yard. 

Remember, call Miss Utility at least two days before you 

tart any digging for projects. 

• Trees, shrub 

• Garden , flowerbeds 

• Mailboxes, foundations 

• Decks, patio 

• Fences 

MISS UTILITY 
Delaware 

1-800-282-85 55 

Eastern Shore Maryland 
1-800-441-835 5 

Cecil & Harford countie 
1-800-257-7777 

Ea tern Shore Virgina 
1-800-257-7777 

,:, 
Delmarva Power is be.comi!Jg onectiv 
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Certain flowers add a fragrant sce·nt to your yard 
By Ed Hutchison 

(AP) Achieving a summer garden rich 
with fragrance requires care while 
shopping but is otherwise within reach 
of anyone with a plot or pot of soil to 
plant. 

Fragrant annual flowers are easy to 
grow and most are at their best in aver
age, well-drained soil and in a spot that 
gets full or partial sun. 

Most are available in either seed or 
transplant form. 

Todd Perkins ~ a plant breeder for 
Goldsmith Seeds, Inc., Gilroy, CA., and 
Nona Koivula, executive director of the 
National Garden Bureau, Downer 's 
Grove, IL. , offer these recommendations 
to add color and fragrance to the gar
den: sweet alyssum, sweet pea, nico
tiana, some petunias , snapdragons, 
stock , dianthus, some zinnias , 
heliotrope, four o'clock and pansies. 
Perkins considers sweet pea, sweet 
aly sum and nicotiana the most fra
grant of the bunch; heliotrope with its 
vanilla fragrance is a Koivula favorite . 

Interestingly, many of the most popu
lar ·ummer annual have no fragrance 
to spe k of - and probably never will, 
Perkins aid. "Some flowers don't h ave 
a fragrance and there' nothing we can 

do to add it." 
Among summer favorites that 

Perkins said are likely to remain fra
grance-free are geraniums, impatiens, 
salvia, begonia, and vinca. The fra
grance in geraniums comes from its 
leaves, he noted. 

"If there's a hint of fragrance we can 
often select it from among other vari
ables in the plant and strengthen it." A 
recent example Perkins cites is the 
cyclamen. While primarily sold as a pot
ted florist plant, breeders have succeed
ed in amplifying the fragrance of one 
strain. The result is, in Perkins' opin
ion, "a incredibly intense citrus-rose 
fragrance ." 

The fragrance story becomes even 
more heady at night. Some plants are 
pollinated after dark by bats and 
moths, and these are especially fra
grant at night as a means of attracting 
these critters to their blossoms. 
Nicotiana, or flowering tobacco, is an 
example of a night pollinator. 

That nicotiana is mostly fragrant 
when the sun goes down is more than a 
botanical curiosity. Gardeners who 
enjoy spending evenings on the patio or 
deck might include plantings of nico
tiana up close so the fragrance from 
their bloom can be enjoyed. 

Pruning promotes health 
To keep y ur land cap at its h althy 

b t start a r gul r pruning program. 
Th following guid lin from th 
Am rican Nur ry & Landscape 
As ociation (ANLA) xplain the ba ics . 
N urs ry profe ional ar an xc 11 nt 
·ourc of additi nal information. 

• R mov p nt flow r to timulat 
growth and additional bloom· other-
wis plant nergy is u ed for d pro-
duction . · 

• Prun pring-flow ring pl nt such 
a lilac , for ythia or azul a aft r they 
bloom. Summ r-flow ring plant like 
butt rfly bush or cr p myrtl should 
be prun d just befor pring growth. 
Non-flow ring ornam nt l c n b 
prun d in late wint r, spring, or sum
m r, inc prunin()" in fall or rly win
t r would nc urag new growth th t 
couldn't withstand th cold. 

• Branch d mag d b divvO.vvv 

Spring has Arrived at 

insects, winter, or storms should be 
pruned back to the healthy gre n wood. 
Remove branches that grow in ward, 
rub against other branches, are leggy, 
or interfer with walkways or mowing. 

• Thin to improve light pen tration, 
horten limbs, or direct growth. Cut 

back entir limb or shoot to its origin at 
trunk or branch. Cut at branch collar, 
but leave collar intact. 

• Tip pinch to encourag thick foliage 
and n w branching. Remove stem tip of 
new growth with thumb and for finger. 

• R new 1 pruning bring abundant 
new growth. Plant such a for ythia 
and piraea will b n fit from a £ w of 
th oldest canes being cut back to 6 to 
J 2 inches above ground. 

• Shearing promote lu h n w 
growth. U e hand sh ar on tern to 
cr at a uniform surfac 

SANGIUARY GARDEN CENTER & LANDSCAPING 
~Stop By & See the New 1998 Perennials! 

Also a Large Select1on of Fruit Trees In Stock - From Apricots to Pears! 

r--------~.......___,_ SPRI~G SALE -r----_____, 

BR4DFORD PEAR 
6 to 10 Ft. 

s25oo 
FORSVTHI4 

4 to 6 Ft. 

20%0Ff 
Reg s12.50 

ONE G4L. GROUND 
CO\fE.R JUNIPER 

20%0FF 
. ·,:., . .~ .. :..A,.., 

~t. 272, 2 miles south of North East, on th~ right #: ·~ :;·· .. ~: 

410-28 7-5227 • soo-s.t9.o~a . ~~ ~. ~ "-~ 
OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5 • Sun. ·1 to 6:. · 

Plants with fragrant blossoms come 
in a wide range of colors and growth 
habits. Here are particulars on each: 

• Sweet alyssum (white , rose and 
pink). Plants are four inches high and 
wide; perlect for edging in sunny places. 

• . Sweet pea (shades of pink, rose, 
cream, red). Plants can be either bush 
or trailing form and about 14 inches 
tall . Needs full sun. 

• Nicotiana (shades of salmon, red, 
peach, purple and white). These range 
in height from 12 to 24 inches. Best in 
massed plant' ngs and in full sun. 

• Snapdragons (red, pink, white, yel
low, bronze, peach and shades in 
between). They range in height from 6 
to 36 inches. Tall varieties should be 
staked to keeps bloom upright; best in 
full sun and when temperatures are not 
blistering. 

• Petunias (virtually all colors). 
They're probably the most diverse in 
flower color of all annuals. Koivula 
believes blue varieties are the most fra-

grant. Height from 8 to 12 inches and 
best in mostly sunny locations. 

• Heliotrope (purple, violet and 
white). The heights range from 10 to 24 
inches; part sun. 

• Zinnia (red, white, yellow, pink, 
salmon and shades of each). Heights 
range from 6 to 36 inches; does best in 
full sun. The fragrance is subtle and 
more pronounced indoors as a cut 
flower. 

• Four o'clocks (red, pink, yellow, 
white and hi-color). Grow on bushy 
plants 24 to 36 inches tall. Full sun. 

• Pansies (virtually all colors and 
patterns, including a color that 
approaches black). Yellows and white 
seem to shimmer, even on a cloudy 
days. Does best in cool temperature 
and in sunny to partly sunny locations. 
Grow 6 to 10 inches tall. 

• Stock (white, light yellow, purple). 
This is a snapdragon-like arrangement 
of small flowers on a stem. Does best in 
full sun. 

~· J B LUMBER INC. 
"Quality Lumber 

at a 
Low Price" 

DI TRIBUTOR Of Rep Ia ment And New 
Con, tru ti n Windows 

GARAGE -POLE BARN -UTILITY SHEDS -
ROOFING - SIDING - GUTTER 

Call For Material Pricing And/or Installation 
740 Nottingham Rd. 
P ach B tt m. P 
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Arbors bring a delightful aura to the garden 
Your garden is a much a reflection of 

y ur per anality and the things in life 
that ar most important to you aL i. the 
interior of your home. 

But th r a gr at dif£ renee in most 
people' attitude toward · th ·e two 
important are of their li e.·. Every o 
often they will decid to iv their 
roon1s a totall new look: refini ·h the 
walls, replace drapes and window c v
erings, move th furniture around or 
chang it compl tely. Out with Lh old, 
in with th n w! But rar ind d i · a 
major overhaul of the yard or garden-
cape. 

There will be a few tria] planting 
from eason to sea on or a flow 1' bed 
will be moved to gain b ~tter :un. A once 

ttractiv ·hrub will wither or bee n1e 
ungainly and have to be repine ld. But a 
garden, once e tabh .. h d , usually 
changes v ry little '1V r the yean; and 
what .ver chang are mad com grad
ually. 

For the garden reflects the more 
serene and contemplative 1de of our 
personality. 

A good part of the joy Wt' take in ur 
garden comes from it continuity, from 
watching the annual cycl of blos. om
ing and transition of color and foliage 
with its reassurance that thjs part of 
our li£ , nt least, will rernai n unch~ng
ing. 

Among the more acceptabl chang s 
that can be made to a garden 'iLh little 
effort and without disturbing it".:> conti
nuity is adding an arbor. 

Not only does an arbor provide an 
attractive accent in it elf, it afford. an 
opportunity for a dramatic di pla. of 
one or more of the romanUc old-fash-· 
ioned climbing roses or the 1nany new 
varieti of cl m~tis or othur flow ring 
v1nes. 

Or it can be situated so that it frame 
the entry to your garden or a special 
vista. 

Selecting your arbor 
Whil re dy-made arbors ar avail

abl in metal, plastic, and ooc at .gar
den supply stor s, nur:er· ~. , r hom 
centers the mor ent.erp1 · )ng do-it-
·our el[i rs may wi. h to bL · J, • th m-
~elves. Whil a mall nrbm . intpl 

tructure, it i not an asy proj ct to 
build from scratch en with a set of 
plans. 

A good wood arbor requir s sup rior 
carp ntry kills and high grad 1nateri-

A quiet arbor is a perfec spot to sit 
and reflect upon the beauty of your 
garden. 

als, pr ferably rot-resistant. 'I h 
looking arbors include laUi<.:c in 
c nstruction. 

best
their 

An alternate approach tn 
from scratch is to a mh] , 
from a packaged kit ava il:. 
lawn and garden uppl· 
departments. 

They are offered jl 

st) les, the m . t p pula r 
sic roundtop or a straig t 

ice to 

building 
l. arbor 
hrough 
~. ond 

J.i. You 
'"·n po r t e shore 
Energy efficiency and savings t a 

SUPER E PLU$ HOME: 
· • Save money on your energy b ·11 .. 

• Earn rebates on high efficienc .. r 
electric heating and central cooling s " .... t'"' . ~ .... JL>..:;J 

Ask your builder about 

Choptank Electric Cooperative 
Call one of our M· :-; ;"lber Services Advisors about 

Super E Plu~ Homes at 410-479-0380 

Ia. 
These arbors are truly ea ·y to ass m

ble. Ev n an un kill d do-it-yourselfer 
can complete the job in about n hour 
using only a scr wdriver. The latticed 

ide panel ar pr -as embl d at the 
factory, and full d tailed instruction 
are provid d, t g th r with all n ce -
sary fa teners. 

SA 

Placing your arbor 
Ther ar m n. plac s ]n ih garden 

where an arbo · an provide an a tr c
t1ve addition: 

• a the entr to the yard or gard n, 
or to p cial gard n walk. 

• in a spot at the back of th gard n, 
or in a corner, where it will offt>r ~h Iter, 
particularly if add an a' uil ble 
acce sory bench to convert it lo a gar
den seat. 

• to frame a vi w, ith r of part of 
your garden or of a i8ta be on d. 

• in a section of lawn, with profu ·ely
blooming ro . or other flowering 
climbers, lik 1 mati , hone. st ekle, or 
columbine, to make a key fPatur of 
your yard. 

• several in a row, with connecting 
trellis, to creat · a rrarden "tunnel or 
gallery, with grap s or wi teJ 1a clam
bering overhead . 

• at the top of a 'tairwi.. , ither 
wooden or stone work, down from a 
deck, or to a low r t rrace or at rfront 
level. 

With a minimu m of car . m ~ ttrac
tive arbor will proYide many . ear. of 
service while lending added be lllty and 
delight to your con inuing enj() m nt of 
your garden. 

REVII 
· A· BRA 

Additional 

tO% 

Alre11dy 
Reduced Prlces 

UOIZBL 

11 !\ KIRKWOOD SQUARE 
WILMINGTON, DE 19808 

PHONE 
998-7779 

(RIGHT OFF THE KIRKWOOD HWY. ENTRANCE TO DELAWARE PARK) 
Hours: Mon. thru Thur . 1 0-6 • Fri. 10-9 • Satl 0-5 • Sun. 12-5 
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Good news for beginners: gardening is easy! 
By Ed Hutchison 

(AP) H re's a comforting th ught for 
the beginning gard ner: Plants are on 
your side; you are a friend who help 
fulfill their mis ion to grow and repro
duce. 

So there's little to fear and ample 
reason to believe ·you'll succeed. 
Pollsters tell us gardening i American's 
favorite pastime, and if you feel left out 
but now want to hop on board, here are 
some pointers that will help you make 
nd grow a first garden: 

SUN The majority of flowers and 
--- vegetables need at least six 
hours of sun. This suggests a spot in 
your yard that faces south or west. As 
you shop, keep in mind two basic terms 
- annual and perennial. An annual 
comes up, grows, and dies the same 
year. A perennial comes up every year. 
Most annuals and perennials are 
sunlovers, although there are colorful 
exceptions that like shade. Virtually all 
vegetables and many herbs are annu
als. 

SIZE Start small. A garden the size 
--- of a twin bed is big enough to 
grow three tomatoes, six peppers, sever
al rows of lettuce, radishes and carrots 
and 24 flowering plants like petunias, 
marigolds and zinnias. 

That's enough salad and flowers for a 
family of six. 

SOl L It varies all over the country, 
___ and fortunately, 'bad" soil can 
be made "good." If a fistful makes a 
hard ball, it has too much <;lay. If a fist
ful makes no ball, it has too much sand. 
Either condition can be improved by 
adding compost, leaves, grass clippings 
or sphagnum peat moss. These materi
als improve the soil structure so air and 
water can move about freely in the root 
zone. 

GRASS If the ideal spot now grows 
----- grass and you want a gar
den instead, you'll need to get rid of the 
grass first. When it starts growing in 
the spring, spray it with a herbicide 
such as Finale or Round-Up. Either will 
kill the grass within a few weeks (and 
anything else green it touches) but will 
not harm to the soil. As with any garden 
chemical, heed label instructions. 

You'll want to work up the ground the 
first year, especially if there is too much 
clay or sand and you're adding sphag
num peat moss or another amendment. 
Compared to other amendments, sphag
num peat moss is ideal because it adds 
helpful structure to the soil, doesn't 
break down too quickly and is easy to 
work in. 

TILLING For a new garden, a 
power tiller makes short 

work out of preparing the soil. The big
ger machines can pulverize and turn 

Discover wonderful new ofas, love seats, chairs 
and more ... and a gallery to match. 

Glen Echo 
furniture a carpet 

"LUXURY YOU CAN AFFORD" 
JSZS Conowingo Rd. 

17 mth: -. Soulh ollh~ 'ono,~ tn •o ll.un) 
IIO l R'> lnn. Thur-. , 1 11 , 10 , 1m·-. Wt•u. IO . 

~al 10 4. Sun 12 -l 

FREE DELIVERY 
410·838-6618 • 410·838-6619 

1·80o-6S6-6620 

* ~ tra 5<1(. Dis ·ount l'or cniors 

~ Flexsteel. 
~G A LLE RY 

over dead grass as well as work amend
ments into the top 12 inches of soil. 

That's the target to shoot for: Good 
soil to a depth of 12 inches. You can rent 
a tiller or, for th same amount of 
money, you can probably find someone 
who'll till it for you. Wait until heavy 
spring moisture is out of the soil before 
working it by machine or hand, as work
ing wet or frozen soil can make it lumpy 
for years. 

WATER The best way to water a 
--- - garden is with a hose that 
oozes water; this is a modern version of 
the old canvas soaker. The new types 
are made from recycled tires. They ooze 
water slowly from tiny holes along the 
length of the hose. Snake the hose so it 
is near the plants and run it for 30 min
utes two days a week. If it rains, you 
can skip a watering. The soil should be 
slightly moist several inches below the 
surface at all times. Overhead water 
from a sprinkler wastes water and can 
spread disease. 

FOOD Annual flowers and vegeta-
bles should be fed about 

every six weeks beginning about July 1. 
Some can be overfed, and the result is 
that they grow leaves at the expense of 
flowers. Not having a tomato flower 
means no tomatoes. 

An easy way to feed is by spraying 
the leaves and surrounding area with 
liquid fertilizer applied with a hose-end 

sprayer. If you don't have one, mix up 
the food in a pail and pour it slowly 
around the plants. 

Don't use a sprayer or pail that had 
been used to apply weed killer; ther 
may be enough residue to damage the 
plants. 

WEEDS Save weed-pulling time by 
----- applying a weed killer that 
stops weeds just as they sprout. Preen 
is one popular brand of what's known a 
a pre-emergent herbicide. These are 
usually sold as granules that are sprin
kled on the ground and lightly raked 
into top inch of the soil. They stop most 
weeds from sprouting most of the sea
son. 

MULCH A 3-inch layer of mulch 
----- keeps weeds down, con
serves water and keeps the soil at a 
helpful temperature. Most organic 
mulches decompose in two or three 
years and need to be replenished. 

Grass clippings make a so-so mulch. 
They clump as they dry, making it hard 
for water to get to the . soil. Leftover 
weed killer on the grass could kill gar
den plants. Pine straw, shredded bark, 
wood chips and cocoa bean hulls are ·a 
few of the organic mulches available. 

ENJOY Visit your new garden every 
---- few days. As the season pro
gresses, you'll be amazed at how quick
ly changes occur. 

· W hether you're at home or on the 

road, Nationwide® has lots of ways 

to save you money. So call us today 

to find out more about our airbag 

discount, safe driver discount,. home 

and car d iscount and more: 

Barry E. Winstead 
Winstead Insurance Agency 

404 W. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton 

(41 0) 398-6700 

. \ 

Vistl Nationwide at http·/ / www.notionwide.com 

Nottonwtdo Mutvol Insurance Company and ~ 
aFF.Italed Compon•e• Home QH,ce Ono -

No/tonwtde Plaza, Columbu'l OH 43215 -
Naltonw•d IS a rcgtslcred 

feclerof rvtce mark of No/tonwtc/e E:OUAL HOUSING 
Mutvol Insurance Company OPiN0~1u:~rv 
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Use trees as garden architecture 
By Jane Berger 

(AP) A great-looking garden ju t 
doesn't happen overnight after a qnick 
trip to the nursery. Like pectacular 
homes, spectacular gardens benefit 
greatly· from a little pr fe sional or do
it-yourself architectural planning. 

U ing trees for architectural effect i 
an ea y, economical, and cr ati ve way to 
add year-round interest to any garden. 

Tr es are the backbone of a garden's 
overall framework, and th y provide a 
ense of proportion for small patio gar

dens and l rge uburban pr perties 
alike. Every tree ha a distinctive form 
and habit and ·hould have a distinctive 
purpo e. The tree y u plant today will 
likely be with you for the re t of y ur 
life, so you should carefully consider 
how you want to, se it. 

Unusual shapes 
Trees with unusual shapes and fea

tures lend verve and imagination to the 
overall design. Their strong branching 
patterns stand out against the sky or a 
solid fence. Japane mapl (Acer 
palmatum) are an excellent choice as 
garden specimens because of their lay
ered branching decorative lobed leave , 
pectacular fall color and singular form 

that is attractive throughout the winter. 
There are many arresting cultivar of 
Japanese maples, from ((Bloodgood,' the 
burgundy foliage, to the dazzling 
'Dissectum" with lace-like leaves and 
long, arching branches that reach to the 
ground. But if you decide on a Japanese 
maple, don't make the mi take by let
ting it go unpruned for year - it'll end 
up looking like any other old tree. 

Weeping tree are the living equiva
lent of garden sculptures and add class 
to any landscape. Can you ever remem
ber. a tim when you didn't notice the 
graceful, drooping branches of a weep
ing willow besid a river or pond? 
Weeping tree contrast with ground
level horizontal line and reit rate 
strong verticals, like the height of a 
house or garage. Other weeping trees 
not so commonly used that you may 
want to con ider include th beech, 
pine, hemlock, fig and 'R d Jade" 
crabapple. 

Broad and preading tr es provide 
hade and reli f from high ummer 

temperature , and they cool your house 
as w 11. Big-leaved trees like London 
plan or cucumber magnolia will pro
vide the deepest hade and coolest tem
peratures. A finely cut honey locu t let 
through a lot more light, giving you 
dappl d hade where many perennials 
will thrive. In small urb n garden , th 
trident maple (Acer buergerianum) and 
yellowwood (Cladrasti kentuckea) are 
excellent choices for shading patios. 

Defining property lines 
Tree are perfect for defining your 

property, whether you screen th 
perimeter entirely with vergreen or 
plant a row of small d ciduou' trees 
along your property line to separate 
your lot from your neighbor' . 

Trees also can di vid your property 
into section . At Naumkeag in 
Stockbridge, Mass., land cap architect 
Fletcher Steele linked the e tate s 
upp r gard n with the lower lawn by 
lining a curving staircase with an allee 
of birche that ca cades down the hill
side. At Dumbarton Oaks in 
Washington, a singl enormous 
American beech tre set apart upper 

~r.fl Welcome Spring with Easter Flowers ~~ 
1lr • PERENNIALS· BEDDING PLANTS -

·HERBS· VEG. PLANTS 

Look For Our Flower Cart; Main St. North East 
Farm Hour : Tues.-Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-2 

919 Bouchelle Rd.- North East, MD 410 287 9692 
(2 mi/es.froml-95 on Rt. ~72 North then Warburton to Bouch 1/e) • • 

and lower garden terrace . 

Decorative value 
Many trees have the lovely attribut-

s of unusual bark, spring or summer 
flower. , spectacular fall foliage. All can 
be u ed to energize your land cape and 
beautify it throughout the seasons. In 
spring, cloud of pink blo soms fill the 
sky of the nation's capital when thou
sands of cherry tree burst into bloom. 
A single weeping cherry on the front 
lawn of a suburban house will bring on 
a similar breathle s reaction. 

There are flowering trees uitable for 
any zone or any size garden. In 
February d licate witchhazels trumpet 
the change of easons with strap-like 
bloom ., in yellows, reds, and bronzes. In 
spring, the majesty of magnolia , 
whether the huge, evergreen Southern 
maganolia or the charming ((little girl" 
magnolias, cannot be overstated. The 
goldenrain tree (Koelreuteria oanicula
ta) is becoming more popula1·, and it 
deep yellow blooms that appear in sum
mer are brightening shopping malls 
and many other urban landscapes. In 
southern climates, the red-flowering 
gum (Eucalyptus ficifolia) i covered in 
mas e of red to pink clusters, and in 
California, it blooms both in spring and 
fall. 

Northern residents can plan on an 
exquisite di play nee a year if they 
choose th right tr es for fall. Among 

favorite ar the pure yellow of th 
gingko tree, the brilliant red of October 
glory" red maple, the orange and scarlet 
hawthorns. Be sure to select the ite 
for these trees carefully so you can 
clearly ee them from in ide a they go 
thr ugh their autumn ritual. 

In winter, the stunning bark of stew
artias peel away in layers of orange 
gray, and brown. 

A grove of birches stop the gaze c ·ld 
against a background of evergreens, 
whether it's the pure white bark of mo t 
or the exfoliating cinnamon bark of 
river birch. 

Evergreens, of course are the instant 
solution to garden architecture. They 
can entirely shut out undesirable views, 
divide your garden into 1 rooms ' serve 
as windbreaks to protect tend r plant , 
or stand alone as specimens. The dense 
and fine-textured Japanese cedar 
(Cryptomeria japonica) has a oft and 
flowing elegance that would accent any 
spacious lawn. A pair of pencil-like sky
rocket junip rs can identify an 
entrance; a ingle one will accent any 
bed or border. 

Whatever you visualize a your gar
den dream, trees should always take 
first place when you begin to plan your 
garden. They give you the ba ic struc
ture you need and careful thought 
about their natural fo1·m and features 
will make your landscape look like 
those in the finest garden publications. 

Gardening provides families 
with fun learning experience 

Gardening is one of the b st legacies a parent can give a child. It help create 
a love of the earth and joy in eeing things grow, and it provides an outlet away 
from th incre singly complicated and technological world. 

Gard ning also is a great way for children to learn all sorts of scientific con-
cept , such a : 

• Vt getable don't grow in supermarkets. 
•Sun, wind, water, and temperature affect plants. 
• Plants follow a gr wth cycle from seed to plant to flower to fruit to seed. 
•Vegetables can be distinguished from one another by their leaves. 
• Insects and disease can destroy plants. 

Children who garden al o learn important social skills: 
• h w to work together to make a garden grow. 
• pride and sati faction in creating, maintaining, and harvesting a garden. 
• pleasure in working in the outdoor . 
• how to deal with disappointments and mistakes. 
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New_ garden books hot off the· presses 
Dig in for om reading: 

• A fancy, formal garden d mands 
the own r sustain it with a trict regim 
of cultivating, watering, praying, and 
manicuring. 'Is it necessary forth gar
dener to be at odds with nature in thi 
way?" asks the English gard n de igner 
John Brooke in Natural Landscapes 
(DK Publishing, $29.95 hardcover). He 
recommends - and gives examples -
of how gardener can make use of 
indig nous plant to integrate the plot 
with its surroundings and terrain. If 
you live in prairie country, you might 
use local grasse spotted with sunflow
ers, coneflowers, Rudbeckia and bee
balm. The garden in a desert local will 
be welcoming to succulents, cacti, and 
palms. Brooke. backs mea ured encour
agement of wildlife, since many birds, 
insects and small mammals will help 
you combat pests without chemicals. 

• The noted Briti h garden writer 
Christopher Lloyd is self-deprecating 
about his cooking skills, but he appreci
ates the convergence of growing food, 
preparing it and enjoying it with 
friends: "We have always grown a lot of 
fruit and vegetables in the garden," he 
writes in Gardener Cook (Willow Creek 
Press, $29.50). "What could be more 
natural than to want to use them effec
tively in the kitchen. As I gained confi
dence, the stream of friends yisiting, 
largely at weekends, increased enor
mously and so did my enjoyment of 

th m." This self-d cribed fig pig" 
of£ r in often humorous prose advice 
about growing and r cip £ r eating. 

• K eping plants at hom or at the 
office i almost instinctive to most gar
den enthusiasts. Indoor Plants 
(Reader' Digest, $30 hardcover), by 
Jane Courtier and Graham Clark , is a 
basic guide to getting the best out of 
your choices. Among the sections is one 
devot d to looking at your plant popula
tion from a whole-house point of view, 
choosing the most effective arrange
ments for decorating and growing. 
There's also information about buying 
and caring for your plants, but the sec
tion you're likely to use most is the fair
ly comprehensive plant directory and 
secondary plant lists, with facts and 
photos1 of each specimen covered. 

• Two handy pocket guides from DK 
Publi bing are Garden Herbs ($9.95 
hardcover), b Lesley Bremness, and 
101 E sential Tip : Basic Gardening 
($3.95 pape bacl{), by Pippa 
Greenwood. The herb guide. includes 
overviews of the most popular types, 
with information about growing them 
and using them in the kitchen and 
around the house. The basic gardening 
guide is a quick course (or perhaps 
refresher) covering tool and plant selec
tion, preparation, planting, pruning 
care, and propagating. 

• At the other end of the scale is the 

Storey Books revises four classics 
Storey Book has revised and updat

ed four of its classic gardening books 
that were first issued in 15 to 20 years 
ago. 

Carrots Love Tmnatoes was chos n as 
one of the top 20 garden books of all 
time. 

It explains the use of companion 
planting as an organic meth d for uc
cessful vegetable gardening. 

The updated version includes a new 
index, new illustrations, and eight gar
den plans 

Roses Love Garlic is a companion to 
Carrots. It also encourages using the 
natural relationships betw en plants to 
create a healthier garden without the 
use of pesticide . 

The revised edition continues th 
author's trademark mix of gardening 
facts and folklore. · 

Tips {or the Lazy Gardener is recon
ditioned with a new cover, charts maps, 
and more than 25 new gardening tips. 
Its time-saving trategie are geared for 
th gardener who pr fers relaxing in a 
hammock. 

Let It Rot! has been an indi pensable 
guide to composting since it wa~ first 
publi hed in 1975. The book has been 
updated with th late t composting 
information plus a new cover and illus
trations. 

For more information, visit your local 
bookstore or gardening center or call 1-
800-441-5700. 

• Easy Wipe-on Application 
• No Messy Runs or Drips 
• No Sanding Between Coats 
• Greater Coverage Than Liquids 

humongous (l 095 pages) The American 
Horticultural Society A-Z Encyclopedia 
of Garden Plants (DK Publishing, 
$79.95 hardcover , edited by 
Christoph r Brickell and Judith D. Zuk. 
The serious plant per on will find over 
15,000 kinds profiled, along with infor
mation about cultivation and care in 
American growing zones. This is a nat
ural companion to The Encyclopedia of 
Gardening (DK Publishing, $59.95 
hardcover), a standard reference pub
lished several years ago. 

• Another reference in the superbook 
category is the 1,008-page Botanica: 
The Illustrated A-Z o{ Over 10,000 
Garden Plants and How to Cultivate 
Them (Random House, $50 hardcover 
with c rrying case). Included are sec
tions devoted to special types of gar
dens, a comprehensive listing of plants, 
and a glo sary of botanical and horti
cultural terms. 

• If you missed the show, you can 
still read the book: Mrs. Greenthumbs 
Plows Ahead: Five Steps to the Drop
Dead Gorgeous Garden of Thur Dreams 
(Crown, $25 hardcover), by television's 
gardener-comedian, Cassandra Danz. 
Ms. Danz disdains what she calls the 
'suburban park" yard and entertaining
ly instructs you on how to turn this bor
ing spot of land into a beautiful, inter
esting, and private "cottage garden." 
But, he cautions, even after you've 
achieved this garden, you're not done. 

"Ev n aft r th fat lady wrap h r ton-
i] about th last high C, he ha to 

keep w ding, mulching, and cutting 
back, digging up and r planting 
between trips to W ight Watchers." 

• Perhap you'r happy just to potter 
around the garden, planting wherever 
there s a likely pace. On the other 
hand, you might have a vision of what 
the garden should be like. In The 
Garden De ign Book (Reg?n 
Books/HarperCollins, $50 hardcov 1·), 
by Cheryl Merser and the editors of 
Garden Design magazine you get to 
look at real gardens put together with 
some unexpected twists - like a pool 
made from a farm trough and a bamboo 
tepee covered with scarlet runner 
beans. The overall message is to look at 
your garden as a whole, with sugges
tions for natural, formal, container, 
kitchen courtyard, cottage, and country 
gardens. · 

• One way to get your kids a way from 
the computer or TV is to deputize them 
as assistant gardeners. Author Beth 
Richardson tells how to draw your chil
dren into the horticultural world and 
keep them interested and entertained 
in Gardening with Children (Taunton 
Press, $19.95 paperback). One of h r 
suggestions is to create a "pizza gar
den," planting plum tomatoes, parsley, 
oregano, garlic, peppers onion and 
sweet basil. Even the plot can be laid 
out like a pie . 

Making Plans? Look At Ours. 
Compare a Lindal Cedar Home to any other custom 
home . You 11 discover the beauty of Lindal 's solid post 
and beam construction, premium materials expansive 
interiors and exclusive lifetime structural warranty. You 11 
discover the difference a truly personalized home can 
make. Call or stop by today. 

Independently ·distributed by: 

DELAWARE CEDAR HOMES 
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